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Investigators concerned with enzyme in­
duction in microorganisms commonly assume 
that all of the cells in a genetically homoge­
neous population behave similarly. Evidence 
is presented here that this may not be true 
for an instance of enzyme induction in cul­
tures of diploid human fibroblasts.
Cox and Pontecorvo ( 1 ) reported differ­
ences among established strains of human 
fibroblasts with respect to the activity of 
alkaline phosphatase of lysates of the mass 
cultures. Under the conditions of their experi­
ments, most strains had no measurable alka­
line phosphatase activity unless perm itted to 
grow in the presence of small amounts of a 
substrate of that enzyme. Two more unusual 
types were noted: “constitutive” strains
which demonstrated relatively high enzyme 
activity and “non-inducible” strains, which 
had no measurable enzyme activity even after 
treatm ent with substrate.
Methods, Histochemical stains for alkaline 
phosphatase were originally performed (on 
coverslip monolayers) for the purpose of con­
veniently classifying strains with respect to 
their enzyme activity when grown with or 
without an inducing substrate (1 mM phenyl 
phosphate). The diploid strains, of typical 
“ fibroblast” morphology, had been established 
for periods of 2-10 months by explant or 
trypsinization techniques and were grown in 
W ay mouth's medium with 10% calf serum. 
Cultures for pleuropneumonia-like organisms
* Supported in part by U.S.P.H.S. grants. A por­
tion of this work was done under a USPH S fellowship 
in the Genetics Dept., Glasgow University, Scotland.
were negative. A modification of the method 
of Fredricsson(2) was employed for the alka­
line phosphatase stains. Fredricsson discov­
ered that diffusion of enzyme could be greatly 
diminished when the Gomori technique was 
performed in an incubation medium of 40% 
acetone; only slight inhibition of enzyme 
activity resulted. Our experience confirmed 
this; aqueous incubations yielded a more dif­
fuse precipitation of calcium phosphate, with 
less sharp localization and considerably more 
nuclear staining, generally accepted as an 
a rtifac t(3 ). Fixation in formalin (at 4°C, 
pH 7.0 for IS mill) did not prevent this dif­
fusion, which was quite evident when aqueous 
incubations were carried out in the presence 
of di N a p-NOa phenyl PO4; even after 
the coverslip was removed from the incuba­
tion medium, enzymic hydrolysis continued 
a t a rapid linear rate (as measured by the 
optical density of p-NOg phenol a t 410 n # ) .  
M arkedly improved preparations resulted 
even with final concentrations of acetone of 
only 16% ; the higher concentration recom­
mended by Fredricsson was less preferable 
because a variable degree of precipitation 
of substrate was observed. A second modifi­
cation was a doubling of the calcium concen­
tration, designed to favor the “capture reac­
tion” (precipitation of the enzymically liber­
ated phosphate as calcium phosphate). 
Finally, in order to prevent resolubilization of 
the precipitated phosphate, all rinses subse­
quent to the enzyme incubation were in 40% 
acetone buffered with 10 mM 2 amino-2- 
methyl 1-propanol-HCl, pH  9-10. Controls
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FIG. 1. .\lkaline phosphatase stain of monolayer 
of human fibroblasts grown in medium containing 
2 mM phenyl POi for 6 days. Fixed in neutral buff­
ered formalin at 4°C for 5 min. Incubated in 2.5 ml 
2% Xa ^-glycerophosphate, 2.5 ml 2 % X a veronal, 
0.5 ml 4% Ca(XOs)», 0.5 ml 0.8% MgCU and 4 ml 
of 40% acetone for 5 hr at 37°C. Calcium phosphate 
precipitate converted to CoS by treatment with 2% 
Co(XOn)* and 0.2% (X H .)*S. both in 40% acetone. 
Xuclear staining is due to light counterstain with 
safranin. Scale =  0.01 mm per division.
incubated without substrate and treated with 
enzyme inactivating agents (heat and methyl 
alcohol) failed to show intracellular deposits 
of cobalt sulfide.
Results. It was surprising to find that all 
preparations examined (over 100 coverslip 
monolayers from 12 strains) showed marked 
variation in enzyme activity from cell to cell. 
The heterogeneity could not be solely a ttrib ­
utable to the histochemical “all or none” arti­
fact (4 ). The appearance varied from no dis­
cernible precipitate of cobalt sulfide to jet 
black deposits covering the entire cytoplasm, 
with all gradations in between. A typical 
field is shown in Fig, 1, which was from a 
monolayer which had grown for 6 days in the 
presence of 2 mM phenyl PO4 (without 
change of the medium). As is suggested in 
the illustration, clusters of cells (? small 
clones) with high enzyme activity could oc­
casionally be noted, but more commonly, the
distribution of “active” cells appeared to be 
random. Fields identical to that of Fig. I 
could be found in a “constitutive” strain 
classified by the method of C ox (l) and in a 
strain tentatively classified as constitutive by 
a method developed by the au thor(5 ). W ith 
long incubation times (up to 16 hours), defi­
nite enzyme activity could be demonstrated 
in one non-inducible and in all non-induced 
strains having low specific activities; here 
again, one could find all gradations of activ­
ity from cell to cell.
By far the greatest enzyme activity was 
observed in monolayers which had been 
grown for periods of up to 3-4 weeks without 
change of medium. This “self-induction” 
phenomenon ( 1 ) is now thought to be related 
to the degradation of cystine and cysteine, 
which repress the synthesis or activation of 
alkaline phosphatase in human fibroblast cul­
tures ( 6 ). Degree of enzyme activity varied 
markedly from cell to cell. There was an ap­
parently artifactual deposition of cobalt sul­
fide along the loose margins of partially de­
tached cells, but enzyme activity was not 
otherwise related to any discernible morpho­
logic differences. Enzyme activity was not re­
lated to the degree of cytoplasmic degenera­
tive change as evidenced by fine and large 
droplet fatty alteration (stainable with neu­
tral fat stains such as Fettro t 7B and Oil 
Red O) or accumulations of lipochrome pig­
ments. Apparently phagocytized material was 
occasionally noted, but could not obviously 
be related to the degree of enzyme activity. 
The degree of confluence of various groups 
of cells within a given monolayer was defi­
nitely not correlated with enzyme activity. 
Enzyme activity did not appear to be corre­
lated with the number of nucleoli or with the 
size of cells, nuclei and nucleoli. The distri­
bution of enzyme activity within monolayers 
grown on 22 mm square cover slips vertically 
arrayed in Columbia staining jars containing 
10 ml of medium could not be differentiated 
from monolayers grown in the conventional 
horizontal position; therefore, oxygen and 
other concentration gradients did not appear 
to influence enzyme activity.
Using a quantitative microfluorometric as­
say developed by R otm an(7), based upon
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the micro-droplet spray technique of Collins 
(S), we have successfully measured the en­
zyme activity of single human fibroblasts 
grown in culture. The results substantiate 
the histochemical observations of heterogene­
ity: up to 9-fold differences in enzyme activ­
ity have been observed among cells derived 
from the same monolayer.f
Discussion. Synchronization and cloning 
experiments are in progress to evaluate fur­
ther the cellular heterogeneity of alkaline 
phosphatase activity. Preliminary results 
using the dilution plating method of cloning 
(9) have been inconclusive, since in our 
hands “clones” of diploid human fibroblasts 
derived with this technique usually can be 
shown to arise from small clumps of cells 
rather than from single cells. Attempts to 
establish clones from isolated single cells 
(using micro-pipetting techniques, micro­
capillaries and feeder layers) have so far 
been unsuccessful. We hope tha t others more 
skilled in cloning techniques will also pursue 
this line of investigation.
Our knowledge of the frequency of mitotic 
recombinational events in organisms such as 
Aspergillus nidulans{lQ) suggests that such 
mechanisms are not at all likely entirely to 
account for the marked degree of heterogene­
ity observed. While there is still no informa­
tion concerning the occurrence of mitotic 
crossing-over in mammalian cell cultures, mi­
totic non-disjunction is not likely to be a 
sufficiently frequent event in diploid human 
fibroblast cultures in view of the reports of 
prolonged karyotype stability from several 
lab o ra to rie s(ll) . Should the variation in en­
zyme activity and /or synthesis prove to be 
“physiologic,” these observations would still 
be significant, especially in view of the avail­
ability of quantitative techniques for assay 
of enzyme activity in single cells. We are 
profoundly ignorant of the detailed biochemi­
cal events which occur during the mitotic 
cycle of a cell, especially under conditions of 
enzyme adaptation. I t  would be of great im­
portance to establish the stage of the cycle 
during which alkaline phosphomonoesterase
t Unpublished data of J. Tierney and G. M . M ar­
tin.
activity and /o r synthesis is enhanced and /o r 
repressed and to discover the responsible 
mechanisms. Such investigations could clarify 
the ultimate function(s) of this group of en­
zymes.
It should be emphasized that even under 
apparently optimal conditions for induction 
of alkaline phosphatase in vitro (“self-induc­
tion” ), substantially longer incubation times 
(60-120 minutes) were required to obtain re­
sults comparable to those which are regularly 
observed (using similar or identical tech­
niques) with certain tissues (renal tubular 
and intestinal epithelia, healing wounds) 
from humans and other mammals, in which 
incubation times of 5-15 minutes suffice to 
demonstrate marked enzyme activity. If we 
assume that the enzyme activity which we 
observe histochemically is related to enzyme 
concentration and in turn, to rates of enzyme 
synthesis, this suggests that even when “ in­
duced,” the genome of the cultured fibroblast 
is still in a state of relative repression with 
respect to the synthesis of alkaline phospha­
tase (s). Two regulatory loci and one structu­
ral locus have been described for the alkaline 
phosphatase of E. coli{\2). Several genetic 
loci are also known to control the synthesis 
of the enzyme(s) in Aspergillus nidulans 
(13). The situation in man is likely to be 
even more complex, especially in view of the 
apparent heterogeneity a t the cellular level.
Summary, Histochemical studies of 12 
strains of diploid human fibroblasts derived 
from newborn foreskins revealed marked va­
riation of alkaline phosphatase activity within 
all populations, whether classified as constitu­
tive for the enzyme or inducible by substrate. 
Variation was also apparent in non-induced 
populations having low activity and in “self- 
induced” populations having high activity.
The author is indebted to Professors G. Pontecorvo 
and E. P. Benditt for encouragement and advice.
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7 #.3* Cannot ^  deëbÿi^# 6f l iv in g  33 \
thlilge tp màlntMn tW lr  oonotànoy*!# ;3 As on , eminent . 
mammalian p h y sio lo g is t  was re ferr i%  in  p artion lar
r s t a h i l i t y  in  oompoaition-of blpob an'd ot^^ body ;
. fln id e# / Hqwever  ^ present, day biology the term has 
been, e^ctehded. tq: inolndè snohvphenomena as tW: adaptation :
; qfybrganisms' tb;%environmmybal b the regenerative
: a b i l i t y  of-organism^} to rqvert .to th e ir , o r ig in a l s iz e  ' 7 
fo llow ing  p artiM  destrnotioh*. Although . the Ooourrenoe ; 
of . these phenbmena.^ ^^ i^^ ^^  ^ known-praotipM ly .no inform ation  
' i s  ava ilab le  about the menhanisms involved# - \  ' -
It'w as at one time pre'dioted (Oanhon, 1929) that ;
lower..forma o f l i f e  were not oapabl® of ob n tro llin g  
th e ir  environment^, Yfithin the l a s t  decade-however, i t  
has been reoognièed3that micro^O posaesB very _
prbqi^p'reghlhtq.ry medhanf and that our knowledge of /  
homebst.atiQy cozitrpi systems in /h igM  hhimals. can b en efit  
frpË e im ilar  htU dies oh micrô^ofgànisma#
Metabolic Obhtrol SystemB ih.MiorO'«brganisms: One
p a rticu la r  aspect.O f the m etàbb lio .cont Gyatems in  / 
.micrp-brganihms, : which has been o f  cOnaiderable in te i'est
y  y  - 'B % À
2 .
'  p % r  the l a s t 'dèoade#G;liV(üv;êh"t%rregu3.atlon of enzyme :
-a c tiv ity  and enzymë^fbhM^lQh#^:- Tiow--aDprediated - '
%  ' "  , : . r     -v ---
' that the l#olB-0f;m awvanzym e8. in-mioro^organiams a%*ê --
"  : : y y ^ '■ :
dèpeW$htÿ to  a:larger.h:^tehty on thoT .ootipbsltlonof-the  
grbwth medium. Ühe- %)rôoeaa GWhhreh^  sùbbtratès and
' ' '  ' : _ ' '  ' .  - '  ^ .. } /3 :3 :-7 . ' - .  ;-' / :  ' '  ' \  . .  - * - /
pi^oduots (and '#latea/dQmpoühd)^)'Of (W revotions, , -
rW M ate t h e -formation of üh#lr're% edtive enzymes has'"
, • -  ^ ' ' ' . , ' ' '■ , ' . - ■ 
beqn teiw à/bzièÿào adaptation# but re la ted
' ' ' %. '  - . f v  . . ,  - V ' ' ,  - ' 7 7  ' 7  . 'phénomène,  ^ çhzyme\lM üçtioâ; (md ehzyme hopreâmion are 
'Involved in/thla^prdq.ôës*" /r''-,...;. -^-7 -
$ # # # %  enzyme '. .%
. formation,api)earod ih''th#/'literM^^/i'°<^ the enê of" '
■ ■ -■■ ■ V- ' ’ . ; - . ■ ', ' %'-.'A., '•■ ■ /
the la s t  eèntury^ ityia  'hot oieà-r Whether' theae reprasentëû
■„ ‘yy
examples o f triie. enzyme'induction  oi\:hot# Most M ô lô g lé ts
- \   ^ .  ' ' . "  7 ' ' 74. 1: . -- ^ ^  7. .  ^ ' ' - . -
at that time wea^ e hot bonvlheeâ th a t aiteratlom e In the
' 7 7 : 3 :  .  ^ : '7 ; ;  ',. ^ ^  ■' 3  ’ ' ■ a „
enzyme dozitent o f .miorq^qrganlB ohuld ooour without 
ooiiopmiltant ehàngeh ln. gemotyp^M;'^^$ la  not eurprlBlng 
. Ih v ie w  of the maw WamMeh/of adaptatif) 11 by s e le o t lo a  -
whioh 'were known Mm#';; " 'l^hÿ ola^Widal expérimenta
of DienerbdgoO) werq-almed ât ddmonatratlng that laduoed
rehzymè formatiqù;WaB'po_#y:U)l.h ahaenoe o f - o e l l  - .
growth. 31enert:\: ahowëé:thé%3ë^:atrâln.of yeaat which/ . . - ■ - ' • ■• I '■ . * ■ ; : ' '
' . ■' "" -' .  \ -.--.r-, ' ■■.■' ■ ''. ^  I
.jW ually'did nut ferme%it .galaotoaq..ooui^ W trained  to 
'- %YlthW'24 hour0ÿ'31h the^aW enoeaof'oell growth.-
' ’ _ V- . . , . '-/x  7/  . ' , .'" ' ' > ■ '  ; .i .
./ÿhe yéaat which lareviquélyi ooM  galactose.
, . . ' ' - ' '  _ y. : ' : 3 .7; ' ' / : " ' .
. y .
y
' y  "  . . . -y'  3 / ' ;
..booamë_.#ô âoàliïàati'zaa ':aa3%U'##0M cm g a l a c t o s e the'T'//.
' ' ' . .  ' ^3 /  ' '- ' <.' ' , . .  \ ' 3 .  . ' '  ^ ' ' '  '- ' : ; ;^ 3  : .
so le  sourcei/of oWbOà*3 - 'ruM'hèfmore tM  ^geJaotdzymase^:''' ' 
' a c t iv i t y 'vm'q2ibuM/W3 (^%d:pge#r\-vAW'gluq^ . -y .
.W%titMeâ-fqr7gal&oto%é:71û\the growth médium# - f-hla."/ 7
" - ' ^ / '  ' ' ' 7;y .. y- ' . . . /  ' . . .
from the " '
ijg:^ever#lh% ë;#aA''^'ëÎLpwlÿ^^êléplDg type o f aâaptatlçii:..
' "- ' ' '  ' ' ;7; / , / "  - , _ . / , :  ' - ' , ' .
'.w'hioh ln vo lvaa \th é ',aà leo tlo  ô f  -a -mutaht#. ivlth; a -f Ixéâ
^'-^7/ ' . f . .r-7:7 - - - % " -- , .  :  ^  ^ _ .  -
^ % u a n t l t y \ o f  " o n z y m é g . ; ^ f r d # ; : a 7 g r o m i % . p o p i ^  : A l t h D ù g h - -
iir lm(L mot h#A: eoBG lw iypi/: . thai; ù e l l  d iT leloa  Hafl
■aot telceiï--plao0' la  Dleaaÿt * @ «%p@rimeatE3ÿ h is  work was-of
gr8&t.Yal%erl,a'$timAatl%;.l%t$r.e the sul),jeol o f '
liiâucea #ayiae .forfflffbianr i i V y / : ' V-. ■ - / - -
■' '■ I ' i  T ";; ‘ ’Y 'vi*'LV ‘
Dttrl#; was repeateâ, .'
-  ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ w V,. V- ' .  '■ . .' , - ■ V'C ■ ' c.‘.
■ ■  ‘ -, ■ ' ., ; . ;.i,- '. .  ^ ■ ..
many times-by: vaMhW7lhve)^t% & Horrla^ iSlO),
y "' I '-'''r. ' - . . . '
Iloweyorv # '  ponaluslvè eyldUme forthqbmlng to . r-.r
d#mO:mtrat%...thàt.7ç:éll'dlM^^ not qoour duri%% thé'  .. -
oôwae- o f  thé- expériméiit^ 7 I h  tW  Intervonlmg years . . '
Harden.^ :(192&) diè%)rbyed the'poeh ih i3 .ity  .
' .  ^ ' \ . ' , -' ',   ^ ' '  ' ' ' ' ' . . .  
a n  ,na;adapt&tl:om 'Blmplÿ'"l#olyé4"'a ohéa:%^ e' l a  o e i l ,  '  ,
p e im ea h llity  vfhén- /thqy%sh6#:M-, t i i a t both '^  galaoto zymaeê 6
eowiLd he dètootiKl l a  ''4 .
EKlE0l$â yeast. o@l%% - /  ' "'■' , % -
I t  :v#és jiot m t i l  I936':that: ,11; w&o f l a a l l y ' demomitrstsa 
■.{Stoplisîisoji & Yudk-lm)': tÉ â t. emlyme iM u o tio a  oOiilâ'lÊtls#    ■
m u  :- - î
, , 7 : 7 \ 7 y 7 ' ' , ; 3  . 7 3 7 : 7 ' ' - ' . 4 - -  '
p lace  l%.7the7.M^ %ê:é77b±'''oÇ'Z%'-3'gÿqv^  , 3!hesé woi'kem. ' . G ,
répé&teâ' MeÉërt;N, 'oMgl-hM^éxpèrlm from ' - .'3 _.
7 ,. - 7 ( :  7.^ ,. ; ' 7 ,  ' 71" /  " . ' , . .  ' ' ' ^
. ,DO#rol%ed7e%erim0ntgx/in/.wM'dh t o t a l . - y  
. 'pdhntë.'Wéf.é''0hrrfè&GOUt^ ^^  ^ inôreaeed ' 7'3%
 ^ ; gülK,otoz,y/;ïL\wo uoulvlt;v aoo dviJGnaeat oa Inoreaeed
;/ : 3 /''. 7- ,
' growth z^atéè ' \.BàOezî6i y  moz^'oôholWlve eviâenoe has^
.3 ' ' ' ' ' 3 % G: .<33 '3;'7-y7333 < / _ . . / y
ë â # # .  form ation in-B. o o i l  '
mutant oz^  dopeadent o.a
.'r ' - . ' ' ; 3\3 77}.73 ' 3 , 3\^ ; . 7 , ; . .
. ' fabrqg^m là7pMl'mw#er#.^3.. nid o f a-baqterlophâge
: wW] :lysed 7on%3-tko0,è7ééll'^^ cc?htalne.dv8*»galaotoaïda#e'
' .... ... 3,^  -/ ^^:,3 '77-33:^  ' . . '
.f t  waà fèzmd,. thé onzyme waâ ' 7%
7^73%..- 3 :7' -y ;"';Vi737 : L : . ' \  - ' ' ' ' : ^
<M b% #çd UMÿ'W#é#3^.îl'7th%\0M ' Thla , v
.qllm laatès, arjy.’eoBs'iJiiiltÿt %mng pre.egnt ’âç:'’"
' 3 ■ ' - '. . ' 3 / M. ■ ■
éôme '.çÿiCîs eïiçi s.bBeht - Ib ôiîil'ia hs would ô o c u ï *  i f  the ,
■ lîiô î‘aased#,»-gaiaotoBîamaëwaofi‘ri1îÿ tU,'K»cïOll wem due to
- . ■ . f ' : . ' ' 7 :  y : ' / :  : .  v 7 7 - "  ■ - - - , -. ■' : -
a limt&tioa» :,', f-iis'- further prôof that o e il , aiultlulioalîloïi. '
- ' :--"7 y y y . ,. ' b ■ " , . . \ .
môM ao.t7.ueofsdSr-;Gfor-iii<tuoèa-'ètt'Bÿiae fDùmutlon, i t . '«as,  '
.Bhowà;-. (8her'''&''M.àllette',:.. 19  th â t . the itaâuoible .ly s ih e ..'■ ■
" /  %;' . y . - y % . - /  / ;  '' , - r  - 1 ' - ' ' - . ' " . ' y
. daQUi'hokarlaB#.:/'#/!^ ^^  #my fo A # a  :lù the .presame o f the. '
imâùés%'':.yvh#y#'è%l,/d.lTi8i'ou:## byySyB^^dioliioro- ' .
dle-thyl8'ûl#ÿi/gë:.-^ ' •  ^ : .■. . '
- .. . yiiaa euByme ' Induo.t.loii imdy-h ï'éooghised aa â
ph.e.Wgeuoa 6iB'biii&uleh#le fz-om •s s le o t io a ' i.a&n,f. '
. '.'workers 'i)eoaBi@yi:ht#ee-tea l'a::.th@ fie ld » . Tbs ua® of '
iuduaed .e&yymerzhyht.ems pro tela, hio»-y ” \ .
3 7 : 3 y ^ 7 7 3 : / , ' 7 :-7 '7 7 ' y : . : 7 ' " ^ ^  _ , . 7 3
7 r . ' .. . . ; 5 ,  -
"y. / .  - ' '7 .:: :" ' 7  .7 3' ' - \ . . .  - ' r  - . .  - '
\&.great .attraction# An evoh 
7. at%ÿaqtiqn7h%éyer-'Was poaBlble im piicatlone .
/;.7M3.W&ptivé7eM0Aé/\formMi&^^ ané d ifferen tia tion ^
': ;aM 7#at:a6^bÿypiç#rt7(1900)7 and Bpiegelman (1940)# - . % '
early,work to detèrmlm the 
- "M yiMuoed enzyme' io à a t lo n  ivaa hampered' ùaoaüae
77-'ui\the7ôqmpléxlty ù fltW /syatm ie usod# - &he i%iduolble 
'7*galèét'ozyaiàBe.^\ o f  yeast flro-t doeoribed-by Dieimrt- (1900)
: ' ' - :7^  ,:7'::' : 77- - -  - 3 - . /  ^ , - .^, / - .
hao. be6n--hWdiéê\7by màny invm stigatCfs ' (Spiegelman,'": 1946 )3-
' ' 7 y . 3 3 :  '' » '  ^ - ' - ' ' '.3 ^ - '  ^ - : -I - : '
7/-/W%vever' :(U uuG ,L'tc:c d^mon^üiuced {ompntt^ ét a l .  1950) / '
'- ’fyu-. • - ' ' : ,. ■ : >., yy. ‘ ., r , y. i, .., ' . ■ • ' '
' ■, ' ■ , ' :: •>.■ y o- ?■ . ., - ' ;  ■■• ■ - ' ■= "’, ,.'y- ■ • ;■
''"that'3ëa3.àothÉyW%%'*--'bq%mi  ^ d ls t ln o t  enz;fm$a ,
igal'W.toMhaso^aMrgalaatq.vmldonase) and i t  oould not
. ' ( '  ^ 3 ' 7:yy-< / ' '  . : . : \
'..-\\7have7beon lçnown:'#i Pfc#:auo êtW iéé' whetW f thaaç two
enzÿmaa bëbaved'olm ilafly  under th e  e%périAW#ml oongitlorm- 
:y;r'7emplqyed. -A,S im ila r  iëltu atioh  ex lata  with the Induç-lble 
yOaSt ?'imlto;^ÿ3ËaSé* whlbh was- employed In many inyeatl<^
' " ' ' ' : . y : 3 . 7: : t . . - ' : - 7 ;
'- 'gatiqhq'^-ôh Imâudeâ-eMÿ^ formation &  D n r m .y  .
'1947$ '7. ^piegeimân»' Eéinor .-& Johnhe%'g, 1947).. ' sMaltozamaee**
: - '' ' -7 : : 3 %;3  ' .3 ' /  ' ; / , ' ' ' ' - . ; , ; ' 7' . - .. :
whiôh/oataiya^^^ yrddaotlon o.f QO2 from -maltooe ' :
\7p3 3:3:. ' ' - ' '  ^ " '
'kM oroM dallÿ. 'haaA.r#oent3.y been ahovm (HoberteOn & 
,. l#lvoràonf^:'l99%). to. oonBlat- o f  thrée enzyme .qyateme, ..
.y/ : :/- - 3x'ÿ- ’ " '■ ' . , . ■■"’'' ' . -’■■■■' 3
'ia):::a3pe3:#eà8o.\whioh ia-Tooponelble for^thê entry of
' .7. ' - : .   ^ \3  " ^3 :.' ' ' ' - ' ' - '-vy . .. - V
m altose inW ^the/.oèli) -' -(b)' a .hydrol3"tlo enzymeÿ- 
cc*^gluo0ai4%'0> 7-(:ë') f in a l ly  the g ly o o ly t lè  enzymes whloh
e x ld iz ç  th exg l roleaaod.
. 7
Il^ üm O.t in  obviouu tbc t  fno kora simh as the a v a lla h il i ty
"  . 3  •• . „ , ■ ' -
Jhflhêhôe the resu lta n t ^maltazymase*'
, a o t iy ity ; lh 3 th l#  aû(l"thez'efore accurate
7  ■ ‘ , ''-' 3\;'_ _ ' . . .. ", v3pr ,^.3“ > 3'
3preta%:oMp%.3th^ ^^  ^ d l f f îo u l t ,
“33 #:■ ." X '- ■ 3^' = I .‘3 ' ■ ■ : ' ■•'■.  ^ „
. ' 3, 37,A3 further dlBorepanby'la qaiCLier wozSc waa im thé
Y 7:33 ;^ , / ; _  ^ :pr- /   ^ :' :
tÿ3>ê7'ùf. induçer7ué%^ shout the formatl03i o f the,
'lndUoe&:.en%Ad#3\7 eo,mmoz% type, o f -laduoei* wad/::' .
, ' '. -  ' r7 /3 & 7 / " ' : 7 ':  ' ' 7  - ' . ' -.. '
either'a;a0m trM e'' o i  ' tl30 or some .aim ilar auhatanee*
In. admÇ 'dà^éa' hoWevWr, the Ihduoer wae made to -aezve'^a dual 
fumotioh. T» a#{#Kom to- i t s  ro le  aa iM uoer i t  was •
o ftsn 'tte -,.s# l0  .soilr’Qâ' p f  Voar'boiî aad energy to., tha eell,*
'^ 3 : /' - .' ;  '. ' - " - y ^
Th#"'in 3*:# : 'adaptatlozi o f ^galaotozymase^
. .  ' 77-.' -3 / ,  '. ' ■' ■■33 / /  33 ■.' - .
(Spiegélmahf 194& ) àM ;lmW,.tqzymae  ^ (Bpleaelman & Dmm.' 
1947),'Where g a la ctq  malt'oae were the- aole aouroe-'of .
'oarhoh'it\;i$7,difficW 3b -to .qèpa the IM uoing a h i l l ty  o f  
theèe mù%tahoea/frqm3tM to the b e l l  aa
Çuppliéq::of'energy and ,carbon# Thla diffiO'Ulty oa a he  
overcome.;if'th%34.h^ uhe^ ^^  ^ metaholi.zed by
the O0Ï 1  and la  the%  gratu itous In i t s  ac tio n  (Monody 
1947)/'-When am IM ueér :l^\glwWltou^ and, provldirg- a-" '3 
su ita b le  aupM ^bf'barboh'and. energy la.'mmilahle,- i t - l a '  " 
them posalh le p rço lee ly  the nature of the  ^ .
'■3'" *3 : ■ 3 ,■ :■
. meahmiiam of '"eiiayme inûuotipïz»
■ ■;-. "The imdaof-ble ^.^.galaofoelclaae and p sn lc .illia a se  la
,’" , ., ' ■ /'■■-' '. ..-a-;.'
7g;»ooii .and 'B#q:éreua-3r0;%i5péç are p a rtlo u lâ r ly  su ita b le
33.;
3 -f 1
/ /  . p v . : .  - . . 7 , 3
y 3, . , - '. "'G, 3'' V.. .'  ^ ! . .. .... . , ■- g .-v  . - ?. -
Indacqa-'pyn^ymc'forma^^ b o o e i is e  ' /  -/%.
7*"' u 7 i7 ) 'W " c ;n d  t h e  'd e tM l^  % '
kh G cm. ;yr;c 7 k À'uiiü h; v::: -1 )u GU U% kc(L I  W eed ' i t -
■ ■,' ' ■' ,3, ''- ' ',' -, • ■ ' ' . ■ , " . ;' ' • ■ ', ' ■ ' ■' ■- '■* ■' .
/  iB 'd U e  to  t h / t  - : . . ,
\  LGw.l. x^L:" ^ ' /  c n ' . y H i  h u b: o c r l \ ,x L  . Thé.
'ty p e  o f  .im lü a èr 'rè% lr# d '-fa ^ ^ ^  la a 'a o t lb m .,ia  th é s # .;  - '
/ ." a y B t 0 # 7 , ,W é ./W h  â W '.o e r k a i i ï  - -:'
■ >;3 ■ X 3' 7  : ’■' ’*' '-3'”. f:'"- /' . ' .
.g a n ^ m lllK a tio W ^  #  ' em m rge,: I t  btïe;-D ëgâ
- A e m q t h a t 's #  im a ta iia a  th a t ,  t t o t .À I I
' ..u'.K.v'-' I ! .,>1 A  ,,,.0. i - ; w e r e  dapa'txte o f  - iM u o in g  ■ "■ --
' \: - . . ,;■ ' - ' f .  ' Y ' - ,a - ' -■ ; ■' ■„ - , :
-a 'Mé' ô iify teë  v,i.à î;l#e,ô,li, w a re  a l l -  $ W  oom pôim ùa •
r;rM:.fj'Jc ;tJ: i/i.f'O S ii., ..1 D>s:l(l;,<...) av’'hal..t; l/i.-a -.d-ta '
■ '  ' - ■■£;■:■■;  . ' ■  '. - \  ■ , .  . -  '  ■ y .  . ,
<i;'.>.',,Vjtï„>, 1.1''.bal-'/J •.î.'-.tÎjxOi., ria.oliualPr; n,; u r ' l ih io f .a  . . m û  ' ■ . '
■" ■ , . ,• -• ' ' . ■ -' . ' 
i , ,',t w o :ra« u u f  awh«ür','.i,aw ’.ïh iX o  ph-,av.*f-.-#.-'i.--,ii",Uioin^,.;i-ôo
t r  . ■ .  ■ ./■ ■■ , 3 . '3 , . iy£ f  ; ' . 3:. 3  ■ ^
G%.j; v.:\ ,,, } l'uk m qt Induam 'B# A lth o u g h  
' / a l l  ü h o cc  c.ùH:iOunCs G i\rK ;k ru o :a u t\ll,v  r e ï â t s d ' t o  .èaoh :-o th er '
i t  'lw n , /ru 'üD t kliG'U :i;\; no r i / j l ù  . i / n c ! Ù u i \ L . l  ,
' 7 / - : ' :  / . . . 7 7 ' 7 ^ _ 7  7 7 /  ^
. 7 o 7  ; A iua  V p b a a i b l #  t h a * -  t h e # -  -
i(my7W''' o.éwê% 'te i n t o  a  
. l i-û é u o é r  th e  a b i l i t y  q f - g a l a q # 0 0 : i  ;
; w h io h /é % i$ té  i'a  ù ô l u t i ç û .^ S  m l]rkure 'of(K ,and/3lâq#e% :8*''
- tp \/i)# luqé'bét% 7)C ' B/-7', ;-'
.6 'h .é i)â |i& '0  T M s  l e  u n l i k e l y
, .. :  ^ "% /  3- '3. ' .. . ' .  ^ ., , '
ho%'oV7%% ü l / M c / î b  h&B becoi\G ?m w n.(M aw d#'y.liW ^ t h a t  tW '.:-:
. , ■ . . —3 3 3 3  .3..., ,. 3 3 '- '  ' 3:3 ' ,3 -"  7 ' 3  3t3 '■ . . . - ' ' , ' '
■T3_3
-  7 - '.:  : 7  7 " 7 \ . :
. :::33  , - 33- /3,
':■"■/, -I/..!. . , , . ,.--''.\:3 . .:,,/?'/’;: ^ 7  :  T: . .  .,, ' . - - ; . . .  8 .
/ t i m e s  t h e -  i i i d u c q y
m a t h r W i \ . M u b s t r # e  o f  . t h e  - e n # K # . . ' /  
, . 7 - 7 / S i m l l a r l ÿ / y Ÿ ^ ^ ^  g h a l m
h r o  s b l 6 : t t o 7 ; 4 ' M û o e ; %  i n  'B * o é r e i m  t o  a l m o s t .  t W - /  » '
'  s m i ç  s x t e m t p K ÿ b I 9 j ) 7  ). l  a s # ' / g l u o w o m l d a c e  - I n d u c t i o n
' " >' / ' . '/,: '^3'  ^ .3 ' X\ : . : ' . .. . ' ' '!
/ ç a m  b o ' ' l h M é h # q d b ÿ \ i n o r ^  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  o a r b o m  a to in m -
7 7
'iirtha.agIyoqne7BrbuQ/:(.MqeW 1957)* During thalr'-
' ' ' .' - "  -
7invéÉti^':7,kiOjïG o m /th z /iW t^ in g 'a b ility  of.Varioim  '
7 . - /  / / C 3 ' : t : r 4 / . \ ' 7  ':"  . :. ' /  -7  - : -. - - -
. -SubstMiaea.:%'th:.th#//3'galao^^ syotMi Im ih'coliy Monqd/y
7> V .. .;; " ', ./7-!/'; ;3 aÿ ■ ■' \  - 3 '-" '3 N p 7  /  ■• , . ; ‘ , "3 ,3'<,s6#/'Hià' a n  - ' W D r j V 9 ÿ g 7 , ( y | ' ^ g g g j / . ^ ^ p Q ^ ^ ^ ^  in to reo tih g  'find ing*' '
' ' '■ - .' \  ^ 7:7 '.' ' ' ' '' '' ' ' '
'7p,h0nyl'^ /^^ -7 /Ublu/ÿalaotogï^ a oomge'tltive in b ib lto r
/  . ■'/,/’" ... £;\ ;' . / / ' ’7> . : -  '/ 7 /  ’ - 3
' o f T-gal  ^o k(u. j da$e- ' did - mo-% imauoë' the. enzyme : in  '%* q o ll and' :
7/ I 3 , ,  . ; 7 7 . r y  7  -
.7V.aa'-3aotually;fôm# to. lmbzblt"/?,^''@e,lao-tosida8a laduotion».
" -7 -13'  ' ' ' ' ' ' 73' ;  '- ' '. ' ' ' : ' ' '
The mbUervMipM' pf/lW,çkehbÛrg 'q t  al# (1-956) auga^OBtod t h a t  ' 
pb(u]^:b-/&-L'-thingnla'nkoGidc ao'X;u by ^meVentlng the' indhéêr  
f r o m ' i n h i b i t i n g  a -apWoifib 
.7:^'galaotoelQo^p.eiimaBù'?/eyato#/-vAioh waS' alao Induoiblo and
' \  /  -' '' ' - "' ' ' ', '  , '. '
' WÉ %'eàpo-neibl.e f% .thÇ '4W w  the IWnber g e^ros#-' 7.;
' 'the a o l l  Bèmb^ane#:, ;.. 0%heny/lJ#ub%ble pefmeaae. syatW #:-' 
have 'm'0%'0 naobhtiy/been/desb^^^ for/3'^glim uronidaç#in
‘ ,., ■ - " -"v. ■ , ; "  ■ '" " 7 /  7 , 7 '  ' 7- :  ^ ■ 3 " ' i '••
B« oo'].i:'\('8to ober'  ^' 19579..and':-'for'/%!trio' aol.d tfan ep ort-.In.
' . - ; '  ^ ' /%'  . - f: \  : t : 7:3 y  ^ ' . ' ' . / . .  -
Acrobao k/.r (hi vis^ 3.956 ) * '«'ho induction  o f .p en lo lllin a se
. - dobs; n o t ( P o l l p o k ^  " 1959).#; ' '-
' /  7  7 . '  -'/H ' ' 7 3 ,  . / V - .  3 - .- . - 3 "
B-lm-llarly' lR4ttoti,qB3337-3%:#ià6% ; l a  :D. magi).tërlp# # y  '
piienyl-/i,-ï3itMdg3;iào3às'i£ië' HSâÀ Ij'ssii ■âèfâci.’lDsd ’ (Ea'ttcifaaaj  1957!
. . Y ' ; - < 7 ^ k : M 3 % ; 7 - ^  -  7  7 3 3 7 -
" - ■ / " 3 - ' , ,  ■■ :  , ' / 7 3 : / / ^ -  7 / . .  / / : : ' 3 '  . . . ' - . / r b / : . :
33-: \ :333:;/3 333-' . ' ' :
% y ' u À ’ " ' ■ ' ,  3 ’ ■ :in  tbis-' - 'T  - . y ; / " . '
‘■Â 3, - ' :3- , \ - -. ■ ■' ' ■•?■'-
y thereiqr# /\.7/' .
' pqatrqllad,by.permëMes' Anâ71$ Int erest i ng to sqcT 
- T - ' i f  yperAicaBé' çMls# "^ v^ldenco -3 '
-' Buçh':# tM t ofr-i'aM.A JAçmà^  cm the intoz^ -: ' "
-.//lotion o f \leüoime*t .^iaod¥eW^  ^ valine in  stralm  1  oolla/'-
'.'. /o'ould bê iatoi^rotod''àè,. from oompotition fç r a
/  .yooimaom pormeaéëvby t.M solda#
/%-/ y.M:'çm7What4%$s/#rea#'^W sald 1 1  la  apparent th a t - 
y smzÿW ibdudtlpn/ahd wzÿmù"^aolloa appear to be iMepoadémt.
/ ImcWéra':%d:/S%àtr^^ are gemèràl].y
..3:.,/âi5?uaturally.ÿ0W4^$M7aW:#^^ have beem-fomid to .
'combluj ,;iuh iaimulbii/cuc^mij* Although Malvoraoa -/; 3.^ 733.:' ' / ' 3^ '. .3 ,3;. 3 (, . - ' .. ' ' y y^ . '
:'/ ('l9 $%Y.hos/démoWtrM a l l  laûùeers afoC-gluooÈldâào, ,
in  SivoerWiéeâ/xWy 'àomp&OxryAWyyôf"^  enzyme* two iadnqibie./' - '. . '.' x,:33.^3-.' ,:yyy3£:.. -. -..- - / f 3:/,.\^  / / 33^
enzyme 'sy#te#a,.whUre;i&e\liiuii^ does not eomblme with.the,
, '  ' ' - - : - 'i. - : ^ , - . ' ^ ^ - . . - . ,  ' ^ . 7  - '. .
3éhzyme .have 3 eq#:3report##.,  ^ Théÿ are the induotioa of ^ ,7 ,
'''/^/galaqtosid#he '(hohleiik,- Bhaplro:, & y
'1950}-" &nâ-thé' ihâuotlUm. of protooatmohurio aoid' /. ,3: ;: : -' /'"7 y - ' . - ., .. -. ^ y,-
,j..:o%iaaa8 aoid (lavlne & Kloyd%3/"
■ ; . g /  /  " ' '3- ' , ’3 , . ' 3 ' : ,3 / : , , . " '
'1954)/ $he/:^reàisë'''ro%%/ô.f.3&W induoor has not/yet beè#,"-''
'. ' : 3 "":'3 ^  .3/  3 :33y'%.: y . ' » , ' % - . '
'37,|fpiiy...c#t'6bil th4-'reomit theory n f  Jaooh &  ' -1. :
:y,.,_%#m0d'7(l96'20Y'- This -and some ,3
/.qf-'tho vaMph4 '\-^ -^ Àor:"^  be dlBouaaéd' ial a la&er
- ' heetlon#./'/ 7 ./ 37377/3,/y_ - 3 7 . -.- '  - -
% : . 3 : : ' 3 # 3 3 : T - 3 , , /  - ,  ■
a-^:,7.::....— ' -______ ' "...........................7 233:3;3;, ££--/iD£3w
« I m i M m c a - ' - '  %' »  i a 8 t ) 3 & # g a @ - t w  - ; ;
I c l h e t i q s . y q r  s e v c î ' n j  j
lK?3) o f thësé-
Bystomàihav/' b^.u. ftcuui t o  h(W0:dert'àih'f0e;k%X^^
.  ^ . 7 - : 7 ' ' / / 7 .  '  ' 7 ' : / "  7 / ; / :  " / A : / ' -
: k q r  i & h t a i î o ü . ,  U i . '  . . ' '  ' " ' I
o7 c;;lJG uGUaIly,follpwed.% "tmylhqrea
./TL'(yriG actlvl1:/r, n/k^r r. b r ie f  lug unrlod ( in codo oaseS) #-:
AÿWù/ ohzyme oi/v:» ky %;uM'--:plqttéâ'àgalwt\ / 77
"the (5#ipT%|) $0 ay:/:;.,:.:
'oult%r6':o'f /s'.^galaotosiaâée a c t i v i t y ' ' /
7  ' ' .  '" ^ 7 :::: ' ' ' ' - : " ,  ' ' ' .  ' .  . . - ' .
l^umroancd rlnout tnm id latcly  1960)# - "By
, ., -.: ' -. '•'■ '■>■ , , ' , •■ ■ • ' ■ ' . 
.ÿloÿt 1 mg y*...;::u0 hok. 1 d 4o un-oiv.1ty agwijtMt; l-a,çjX’efôse- -iii ' ': ■
'. ,%8otepïW.., m&W\ liwàtm almila:e .Qomâi'Blqaa aatî ïm » meëiim
: ' : ' \ ,   ^ ' : . ; .- ■■■;• ':  : .
■ o.ott'ba.in;l»g,£giio,oi38A0 J lt;.Was (ïsmonstYatécI,.' iMoriod,, -1356)
vha't -theiratë: df .inoseftse-'i-a"Sttayàe aet'lv ity  was ooiiS'bisîit
: . - 3 .,'- y y u  '■■ 3  .
fâomÇbKe. ;df - ,a the iaotw ea. , The. p le t  o f
«^-ipi3.a<3,;3i£Lt'cî.as%,:'€to3iviiîS'^ '.;6^  baot'qrisl mhü^  allowed
the dif'f-©hé.y3®l;;,'33fe.s/'o'f,;inpï3aBe la . e.2iaÿï3ie eo b i t i t y  to.:
b'o : AaterAlWh an --eSpi*èacs(î b y 'îlonod (lS'56) " - ... _ ' ■>- , . : ■ ■ ■ - , ' .
a  *  2 .  w  g p
' . : 3 : ' , : - . . / 3 3 3 3 ' ; . . 4 #  ! : '■- ,
v/heae.Z: ;=/3'«?éalaoto©J,dasë.' a e t lv i  uy andX = baataEial maam»
- .'Th©!'tiâyant.Bg‘# .'.03 êôtalm ialag' the â i f f e r s a t ia l  rate of
• 5.i»«3Pouae 11 es i.n the foot  idvht in tarfersH oô'frora aoa
speolfi-q kor:; .wïS.'ohïiei.aérablÿ' .reAüooa» The "rate çs.f
lusî'.-ane le  "ji ;.v>->o . ig.î .vléy i/haa .ploirtcsd .ag£.d.iJBt time was
y - " : /  =
• dependent on C eversl fontorô' a n ch ia s-/h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y .o f  ;
a./:;oureo- o f n itro g en , 'and. Whether a g ia tu ito n o  induoor ' 
'pas-em ployed,/' '-7aa . - f : /./ . "-\;
A a im ila r  h iv w it io h  to  th a t, obaeived  in  B .o o li  f o r  
,./3- g a lâ c t o 0 id a s è .tes. boon deoorihOu (Dnorkpon t: Halvorson^
1959) fo r  the ljidùoihlooL-v.lnêo?3ld ao0 system  I n y o a s t#
7  ■■■^  ■.  ^ '■■- \  . 7 7 .  , , / - '■■■a- , ■
'Yflnnrthe d ifferontia l..raykq /:of p(-7 g,mooBZdz:me 'inoreaae vms
•dotonvairaedg a  l i n e a r  r a t e y o f  .i'noro aae ■ wao obse rved ,
imm.édiàtely f o l l o w i h /  t h e  .a/lW o f  th e  inducer^  ethyl*"'
/3 - th io g lu o o n ld e  ///.Yhon: the cozzoentration  o f  -tho .
induaer;,v/ao deoroaWed. th e  lin e a r - .r a te .,o f  - i^ r e a a o ' o f
c<-ginoteidaBon^citS'“'malntÀalned'ihïm,rte<^ c o n tra st to  the
s i t u a t i o n ' i n  I 'h n o l i  v i /h e r e ' - ' t h e M n i t i a l ' r a to  of  inor^nioe o f
/3‘-WfCUaotos:ldase. Â ô t iv lty  'ciooreaead w ith  deoraasing
■CO ne ont r a t i  one of... inducer (Mo hod. 1956} * The re aeon fo r
th io  Intoteoting/"  diffeianxoe. l ie s . ,  in-"i;he ;oresanoo o f  asz .
., i'hduôlhlo • nermeaao i n  oertu iii^ -h tra iiv i'o f ■ 17o o l i  and the
abaeiiqe o f an 'in d izclb lo  p.çrméasD in  y e a s t  fo r  the
oi-glp,qooidace eyStem ;(Duerkseh. Halveraomn 1959) # The
galaqtoB lde IxoxtiUaaoa'.6f'-E,qo.li.-have boon e x te n s iv e ly
Btudlod: by Mo nod and b in  ooilehguoo .(Mondd, 1956 ) * TIibuo
workers have c le a r ly  dçm qnstratéâ th e in d u c ib le  nature o f
: the . pqriiiehBes - by ..the;'' absence o f an y  la g  in  th e  ra te  o f  
,/&,.Tgala'o.t.os 1 dâse Increaae when ? prhinduoedl c e l lo ,  are
trdhtod w ith  low co n ce n tr a tlb te  o f
' 7  7  7 : ; ; -  ■ ■ , g  ■ " 7 3 / -  : , ■■ A- : -± 2 .-  ' '
The s t u d i e s  of D o llpqk  and rk q ro  (Dollock* .'1959) . 
on th e  iadun  :lM6 ' p pnl o i  111 W o oj o f  'B * o e reùë  have reYealod.-p-.- 
some I n t e r e s t i n g  d l f fe i^ o n o e s ' from the ,  two .'sya.terns a l r e a d y  „
-. 7 ' ' ' - : ; ' ' ' -   ^ \ 3: ; -- - '.   ^ ^ ;  ' '' ' :  ' '
doeorihecla -■''■/'Aithoiigh nio h ind rance  t  o - the  ■ pàSBage of /u.; 3-
p e n l o i l l l a  i n t o , t h e  o e l l s , h a s  been dqmohstratedg a. 7, 3''' 
15«^minut'e' lag '- 'per lod  ;occurs ‘before  th o ,„ ra to  o f  p e n i c i l l i n ^  - 
; a 8 0  ' a a t i v i . t y  : l n c r e a s e s . ' l i n e a r l y ,  .//'Ho3:i':nducible permaas'ef .; 
had been deimomo'tratcd and i t  id: im l ik d ly ,  t h a t  th e  15 . • '
m inute l a g  .per iqd  can  be ; explained--ae  , t t e  tiiac. r e q u i r e d  ,'ko-■' 
syzxt he s iz 'd  the. -hew enzyme.-ainco liio o r p d r a t i o n  'pe r iods  fox*;
acids.: and 8*^methioaihe InUb . the  #n%ymOÿ./ye%"e , .
l o s e  than- 3, minuted c m d '. 'secondsr e s p e c t i v e l y  (holiook,.-; ,, 
1959# I 'o i l o c k  &' E r a W r f  195.8) # .. /m f ind l i ig . ; /  ' ':
.emerging from  those,,  at'udiles, was that-. .exposure ■ o f ’ tho  cel.la: 
f o r  1 m inu te /  t o r t  Re 7- i i idùod r  . ( p e n i c i l l i n )  $ . fo l lo w e d  by ■ 
t r e a t m e n t w i t h  /p.eMci;3:linado, nao d u f f l e  1 e n t  to  m a in t a i n  .,\ 3- 
a  l i n e a r  in o r o a s e  i n  p e n i c i l l i n a s e  f o r  .abvez 'al g e n e r a t io n s  / 
a f ta;çwarâa'#/ . P o l lo c k  ,(1959) deaionatrateci t h a t  up to . 7, ,•' 
2 0 0  lào locù les  ' q f  ' p e n l n i i l l z i  became i i b i e y o r s ib ly  a t t a c h e d  - 7  
to  a  s i n g l e  b e l l  d u r in g  â  - s h o r t ., expo.am?'© • to  p a n i c i l l l n / i n d ,  
that; 'the ,mmbcr..of ■moleculBè f i x e d  p e f . c e l l , . d e t o i m i i i e a / h e " ;  
subseque%it r a t e ;  .of Izioreaa.e of  enzyme k c t j y i t y /  t  ,
f u r t h e r . obae r y â t ions  by' ICPgut, P o l lo c k '  7 :  T r i d g e l l '  ( 1 9 5 6 ) 7 3 '  " 
who showed t h a t  each  m o lecu le  o f  bound, b o n l c l l l i n  indud/ed'.. ' 
t h e  dy i i th q a ia  ' o f  '4Ô'"molécules o f  p e i i i o i l l i n a d e  p e r  Wur.» y %
13 •:
i t  was :ÇOiiQlu.deû vma aotizig%a5'/:a . \
oatalyq't .fa iaoreaeod' penloillinàB .q . . '
- ' - ' ' ' '  ' ' . -- y
%be p D âio illiaaoà  ayatem diffez-eat from aomo 
other iadW:$d,/pa0ym^  where removal the'
ia&üeef wh  ^ foflowed\.by a gradual deoreaae -la êa^yW". ' 
a o tly lty  aB.^izidüpodl. o e ll^  d ilu ted  0ut_ dürl% .\_ : .
gnlWeqi&eat'ÿrow \Ojh0.poalollllaa$e a o tlv lty ' o f \
'B^cez'êw .for 'lœtahoo^;^ fa r  moi'e $ l0 wlŸ':thaa
the/3^ -galaotoaid#e aotiV lty  o f E /oo ll when tW  Ihduoer 
waB'^removedo; - y .
fh e nat ure o f f  ndubed enzyme /formations - Deapite aome 
dlfférenoea 'l# the .klhd^ ^^  ^ Induoed enzyme
ayati^iW Jthe ! fWda^eh^ prlnolp lea were ohyloualy, yefÿ^^
almllo.ro , %wb/ ààpeo%0 :of . tha' phenomenon to whiqh the 
a#entlona\$)f/m #nÿ iigréa aimed* jyore (a) t o -
determiaa whefhor'the Inoreaaed-.Oh^^yme aotiyityA'waa due' 
to ayntheala bf"#w  ah^me laoleodlea or I f  m otivation of 
an exiatlhg; #req:u^ oooilrrody^ and (h) how thK .lnd uoef.
stim ulated  Inoreaëod ehsymd iio tiv ity *  . ; . y  %=.
' -   ^ ,.' \  ' ' - ' ,
ainoo the iè a r iÿ  fep orta . of Indwed enzyme formation
I t  waf% .generally  h that de novo protein  ayntheg^la '
waè iavOlvedig^l^^^ l i t t l e  evidence / :
avallahle:;W  _ 8 u p i)^ ^ ^ ^  thlà^ _ Yadkin '(I938.)%prbpô8ed-a ; 
^preouraori'theory'haaed'pn khe-.lav; of ma^:y0\aôtlon''to
y ./ \ '
: . ■ ' ■ . . .  /  ' ;  . ' 14 .
e x p l a i n  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  in d u e od 'enzymes*' vihgyjiiee, 
a o co rd in g  to  Yudlcln. were presen t-  i n  aéXlë;'ao " in a c t iv e  
p re o n rB o rs  which were i :a .e< iu i l lh r ium  w ith  uhe a c t i v e  ■ 
oni-symoB* fh lB  e q u i l i b r iu m  wao' s a id  t o  obey the  law of 
tmso ■ â 'o t io n  and. f o l lo w in g  the a d d i t i o n  o f  a subotratOy 
the  fo rm a t io n  of  an m e -a u b a t fa te  ,complex d isplac.od •
th e  e q u i l i b r l i m  i n  f a v o u r  o f  th e  fo rw ard  . r e a o t i o n ,  .p 
The *precuroor* h y p o th e e is  1b a p p l i c a b l e  to  aome 
enKyjneo such  aa pepsin^  - tryps in  end ohymo t ry  p a in  which 
e x i s t  as  aymogeno. S i m i l a r l y  under  th e  a c t i o n  o f  
•glucagon o r  e p in e p h r in e  the i n a c t i v e  pho sp h o ry laae  a ■ . ■ 
can be c o n v e r te d  i n t o  t h e  % enssymioally ao t i v e  phosphorylaoi 
b (  S u th e r l a n d  j 1956)* .
. Because o f  the  obserioe o f . any. opposing  ev idence  
.YudkiniB h y p o th ea ia  was n o t . q o n t r a d io t e d  f o r  s e v e r a l  
years*  A • s t a b i l i z e r ’’- 'hypothesis was p roposed  i n  1947 
by- tionod .who s u g g e s t e d ' t h a t ,  the in d u c e r  fu n c t io n o d  by 
s t a b i l i ^ i n g  th e  enzyme mofécnAle'which would o th e iw lo o . 
d i s a p p e a r .  Th is  th e o ry 'w a s  l a t e r  abandoned but r e c e n t  
ev idence  p a r t i c u l a r l y  from i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  on th e  
t ry p to p h a n  p y r r o l a s e  . (hubnoff  & Dimick, .1959) unci th e  
thym idine  k in a s e s  .(H ia t t  - â  BojarWki^1960) sys  t ems , su g g e s ts  
■that th e  fô tab i l iü i î îg  of-' en%yme'-' iuoXco u les  by s u b s t r a t e s  
may be _im p o r ta n t ,  i n  "animal.c o l l s ■'i f "  no t  -in b a c te r ia *  
According to  bpiegplman (1946 ). .ensymo, fo rm a t io n  was
"  ^ .. ' ' .. i 5 .
intlùoed by oytpixlasmlo -. granulerj;-, o r  plasmagens wdiioh were 
probably., i  dent l e a l  ft'o : mole biile.s ..of EHA s i n c e  he demo n s t  r a t e d  
;bhat i n h i b i t i o n  .of RhA s y n t h e s i a ' p re v e n te d  induoed ensyme 
t  . fo rm a t ion* !  : ;Apprec la tioh  o f  the t r u e  n a t u r e  ..of induced  
enayme fo rm a t io n  ,.ha.d;-to! aw a i t ,  f u r t h e r  development a, i n  
the '- ' f ie ld ' . . .o ffp ro te in '- .and tr  a c i d  b io a y n th e a la .
Removal o f  RËA' by RNAaâe o r  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  ERA s y n t h e s i s  
by p u r ln o  a n d tp y r im id ine ana logues  and i n  some case s  by 
i r r a d i a t i o h .v m . t  -foünd to  px*eveht th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  s e v e r a l  
■ induoed/'ehsyme-systems* \ ■ ThustSpiegelm an, (1956 )
d e m o n s t ra te d  . tha t  w h i le  99/ .^ o f ,  the  IN A of p r o t o p l a s t s  
f ro jn .B.m.agateriiim cou ld  be removed v v i th o u t fa f féc.tihè cthe 
in d ï io t io n  o f ^  A g a la c to s id a se ^  a l o s s  o f  30>i o f  the. ERA 
caused' c a s s a t i o n  O f . th e  .ensyme form ing a b i l i t y *  The 
p r o t o p l a s t e  .weiv!;prepared .by t r e a t i n g  s e n s i t i v e  c e l l s  o f  . . 
B.mE%gaterium.w i th  lysolayme under hypo ton ic  c o n d i t io n s  and 
... bad. p r e v io u s l y  been, found capab le  of  n u c l e i c  a c i d  and 
p r o t e i n  s y n t h e s i s  .(Mcwuillen, 1955) as  w e l l  as  su p p o r t in g  
t h e .growth o1 v i r u s çs (Brenner & 31ent j 1955 ; Ba l t o n  &
MoQuil i e n ,  1955)  ^8 i n h i b i t i o n  o f  ERA s y n t h e s i s
' i n  y e a s t  by. u l t r a v i o l e t  ' i r r a d i a t i o n  p re v e n te d  the  fo rm a t io n  
o f  the  . i n d u c ib l e  o( * -glucosidase (H alvorson  & Jack so n ,  1954).
. I n  t h i s :  i n s t a h c e  .a 95A s u p p r e s s io n  ofOC^-gluoosidese 
r^yxithes.istwo,B o b se rv a d avhen. 22/Ü; o f  RHA s y n t h e s i s  was 
i n h i b i t  od* P e n ic i l l i im B e .  in d u c t io n  i n  B, c a r  eus was
'  ^ ' ! . .  V ' .. \  . ' - :  - ' : • .  i s . .
l i k e w is e  i n h i b i t e d  by u l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d i a t i o n :  (Torr iani; , .
.U a n y  workers have used purine, and pyrim idine  
analogues to dèmonatrate-.-the\ dopendence of. induced aasyme',; 
form ation  on bonooEimitant EKA oyxithesiSo Ireàaer  ( 1956 ) ,  
fo r  .example, clemona t  ra t ed- in h ib it io n  o f in d u c ib le  ' .  ^ '.... 
;^ -ga laotoB idaso  - omd ca t a la s  e In  S * aureus by 8-asaaaaniiiè*' - 
Thie-. .'finding was 'i n  agreement with the ob serv a tio n s o f  - • 
B en-Ishai: & Spiegelmah (195^) who dem onstrated that' the . 
in d u ctio n  o f  / i -g a la c to s id a e e  in  c o ir  was in h ib ite d  by 
5*'hydro%y-uridine which had p rev io u sly  been rep orted  .; 
(Roberts .& Visa or* 1952) to  prevent the inn orp oration  o f  
u r a c i l  in to  HRAV. % A. sm all-,-quantity o f 5- hydfoxy-*uridine 
(5 hg/m l) was. s u f f i c ie n t  to in h ib it  ^ -g a la c to o l  daoe 
forjiuftion and the, coHipoundavas e f f e c t iv e  even a f t e r  
in d u ctio n  had begun# .I t  was. fu r th er  showh (B eir-Ishai & 
Bpiegelman, 1955). that awhile 5- bydro%y-ur1d ine in h ib ite d .  
/3-g a la c to B id a se  form ation the sy n th e s is  o f  ^ o th er  .c e llu la r  
p r o to in e .was hardly a f fe c te d  at a l lp r  ' •
The in form ation  obtained  from' the ..use o f  an alogs  
o f-p u r in e s , pyrim id ines and amino a c id s s tzp h g ly  su ggested  
.a c lo s e  f  e l  at i  onh hip  between RR a and 'p ro te in  sy n th e s is  - 
and t h e ■ coneOiiiniit.ant jp artin ip ation  o f  both in  induced ; . 
ensyme form ation* . Evidonee o f  a more . can cluq ive nature,- ' 
dem onstrating the fa b r ic a t io n  o f a new p r o te in  m olecule
dur ing  enzjmo inciuçtrlon emerged, from subsequen t  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  ; For  i n s t a n c e  .Botjmn & Ei^iegelman (1954,) 
used  th e  i n d u c ib l e  /^ '-galabtoBidase  system o f  R .c o l i  to  
de term ine  i f  cle .novo p r b t a i n  s y n t h e s i s  00 o u r  rod  du r ing  :
ensyme in d u c t io n *  .> The b a c t e r i a  Had p r e v io u s l y  been 
grov/n on l a o t a t e  u n t i  1 uniforoi l a b e l l i n g  w as  obta ined*
They were t h e n . t r a n s f e r r e d  f o r  a  s h o r t  p e r io d  to  a 
iio :aro.dio a c t i v e  me dimi i n  th e  pro sens e of  an  in d u c e r  o f  
/5*^galactosidaoe. - . The' induced  ensymo was i s o l a t e d ,  
p u r i f i e d  and i t s  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  determined* The r e s u l t s  
r e v e a l e d  t h a t  le ss ,  t h a n  l/o o f  th e  ca rbon  c o n te n t  o f  th e  
in d u c e d /^ -g a la c  to  s i  dasc had been d e r iv e d  from carbon  
p r e s e n t  i n  th e  c e l l s  b e fo re  in d u c t io n .  T h is  finding: was .. 
1 a t  o r  v e r i f i e d  (Ho gne s s , Go hen ■ & Mono dp 1955) i n  a s i m i l a r  
experiBient u s in g  b -su lp h a to * .  The amino a c i d  poo l  s i z e  
i n  B . e o l i  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  sm a l l  to  a l low  a o c u ra te  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n s  to  be drawn from t h i s  : type  of  experiment ., 
(bpiegolman, 1956)« .More r e c e n t l y  i t  has been  shown ' -■
(P o l lo c k  cl Kramer, 1958) i n  an i d e n t i c a l  type  o f  
exper im en t  t h a t  l e s  a th a n  2! o f t  he s u lp h u r  o f  i  nduc e d ,. 
p e n i c i l l i n a s e  i n  33. o e re u s ; was d e r iv e d  from s u lp h u r  p r e s e n t  
i n  th e  c e l l s  p r i o r  to  . a d d i t io n  o f  the  in d u e e r .  • /
- These g é n é r a l  f ind ingB  have been f u r t h e r  confirm ed by 
th e  use o f  immunological techn iques*  Thus ev idence f o r  
th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  a n e w .p r o te in  molecule  was p rov ided  by ■
Honod-l vGqhen .(1 9 5 2 ) during irivo b t  iga  bi©ns voh-.'the •; . . . .  , ■
A -gale:;tôsidase, in: B .n o ii, ; Similarly- the - formation of ' 
■pcnioillinaso. in  .-B*oereusiwas ' demonstrated iiiimunologic a l ly  ’ 
■ ... and was further found to be id en tica l to noniei 11 inaue % : .
: o  u  u .  ■■ ^
p r e s e n t  i n  o th e r  s t r a i n s  o f  lU cereus  (Kogirt, .ro,13.ook & -
: :   ^ Q ' ! ' a .
3 In .  t h i s  : Boot i o n . the. n b n t f o l  ..pf enzyme. f  o rma t  io n  . by:. ' ■
V oubatra tes  a n d . 'r e la te d  compounds has been,-d iocuaaed. . I n  .
.recen t .yeara  -ano ther jfaechaniaxii ' f o r  r e g u la t in g  the  a y n th e a ia  
o f  B p ac lf io  h a o t o r i a l  enzyme a ' baa .be en .d e a c r ib e d , .' : I n  t h i s  
'' i n s t a n c e t h e  p ro d u c t .of th e  enhyme r e a c t i o n  l i â t  b e a n  Bhowii 
: tp  . a f f p c t  - Uhe enzyme reoponoibXp '. f o r  i t s  sy n th o e io ,  The'.:
phenomena>»:has ' be en t a ruie d "f e e dback 00 n t ro 1 , and ■ t wo die t  inc t  
• maohanioms have been recogn ised*  \  The p ro d u c t o f  the  
enzyme r e a c t i o n  can e i t h e r  i n h i b i t  the  . a c t i v i t y  of: th e  . ' 
enzyme (feed b ack  i n h i b i t i o n )  or.,BuppreBB i t s  f o im a t io h /
. ( r e p re a a io n )  * T o g e th e r  vvith enzyme i i id u c t io n  th e s e  a,.. . ;
mechanisms are . p robably , o f  paraimount im portance  in  
B ia ln ta in ihg  a. s te a d y  o t a t e  in .’m etabo lic  p o o ls  i n  b a c te r ia *
. fbédbapk ..i jpihii.xl t  i  on s h i  on a s . met  abo l i e  c o h tro l '  -
' I'-:, The r e g u l a t i o n  o f  ' f t '
enzymic r e a c t io n s  Ig, p ro d u c ts  o f  the., r e a c t i o n  have,
a roused  c o n s id e ra b le  i h t o r e s t  in  r e c e n t  y e a rs  amd
. %}fe l im in â ry  f in d in g s  hexve in d ic a te d  th a t  th i s !  system, i s  
w idespread ' in ’ b a c t e r i a '  and in v o lv e s  many b io s y n th e t i c  ; :
19 . ,  '
pathwayn*' . ‘FooflbaGÎv? in ; the . f ie ld  of eleotrom los ;
has boon used /W adoscrlho .a systexa whero.. the, output '■ . 
rag u la tch ' tliO cinput« :- . An analogous . s i tu a t io n ,  in  an 
axxzymo syx^ toEV co;rxtrolled by feodoaok would he one who:co 
as à re a d t io n  n.eqit'Dnao. proceodod .oomiitiona were c re a te d  '■ 
th a t  wero uafiarourable to  fu r th o r  progroos, ami would 
cause th e  system bo alow down* . Although r e g u la t io n  hy 
feedhaok Irvo lvos in h ib i t io n  of a  s p é c i f ie  oxisyme syatcm ...- 
th e re  a re  two d is t in c t ,  mechanlsBis whereby th i s  can oporato# 
The u l t im a te  product of a re a c t io n  can e i th e r  d i r e c t ly "  
i n h i b i t  a  s p e c i f io ’ enzyme along i t s  ay n th e tio  pathway o r  ■■ 
the  f i n a l  product • stay ..suppress the ay n th es is  of one o r '  
more of the  enzymes concerned 'with i t a  formation,, In  
the l a t  t e r  typo o f . mechanism, : texmiod enzyme re p re s s io n  ' . 
(Vogel, 1957) th e  e f f e c t  of the product is :  exerted  .on 
the  enzyme forming systcjii whoreaB the. former typo of. ; 
mechanism ixivolvca. a- d i r e c t  in lx lM tion  of tUo c a ta ly t i c  
fu n c tio n  o f  the enzyme*. In  hbma oases of feedback 
c o n tro l '  both -typêBi o f . mcoh&ùl#ia may operate* • Since 
ea rliex ' rep o rta  o f feedback c o n tro l  wore xiescribed by, 
fo r  inatanoélM onod & Oohen-Baaire (1953) who demonstrated 
th a t  the  form ation  of .txyptophun x^ynthetaae i n  Ih o o li  
vmB in h ib i te d  by tryp tophan  and in d o le ,  makxy a im lla r  
Byatoms have been ..Investigated* Theea a tudlOB have 
rev ea led  the. a im i l a r i t y  of- th e  operative-meohaniam in,.
20»
many’ .feccltebk 'systems and liayo domoristrated  how "Important 
such, a phenomenon: cbuid -bq' :ln 'motahplio control#  Thus. 
In a rea c tio n  hegizonpo where -a- cpmpowd--auoh an A. la  ' 
cony or tod in to  B, -Ô, - e t c .  to  g lvo  a product EQ.. ; ...
A- -  > a i l , > \ a : X 1)'' d  :«V fT>rO • . i..|
the ialrlb itory off.oot- o£-:B lagusmaXly maximal on the ;
:'onzymo.'ro^ponalhle for' eonverting-A^^,^,^* ' .yàion -the . :.
hoqnonoo l8  coxitrollod .by roproBaion^ the pynthoalp. of 
Bovoml of th e ..oh%.ym#'. la  /•lupproaoed.#.. • ,XnhlM tioa-bf the : 
f i r s t  stop in  the .reaction- sequence • by E allows componnct A 
to bo •■ u t il iz e d  for other b iosynthetic  'pathways - since many- 
biosyn thetic  syotmin u t i l iz e  clmmon .intèrmediatbs# , A ■■■'.' 
,o_ingXo raotabolio;. pathway can .therefore be rogulated without 
•interf oronoo with other 'reaction aequonooe#.V- An example 
of th is  i s  the inîxlbitionwpf tteafonlxae b iosynthesis in
and yoasts by tliroonine (wormsor & fax’doo^ 195G)>' 
Thro.ontoo' i s  aynthqoised! ln.,-B#6oll-.from -aapartib  acid as i; 
fo llow st - ■ ''■ •
1 apart i  o A eld  ..........
Met^ilonlno. ' !  ; ■ /  .
Homoseriho . . .  :
•> Horiiosoxwlno Honiosorine. fhosnha
: A T P :
. .XIoEiosGrino 
PhD B phomvitarj o
' M h - ^ e o n i n c
lsolouclno'.<-. - o n o b u t y r a t o T t o o o x i i n o -
D o a m l n d s o
;Boni; r q l ^ n f s i n . ih,GO_i,l 
-' , :: ' ( Y a t e s  &  j f o r a e a . ;  1 9 5 7 )  .
i i B p a r t i a  A c i d
Jaj:bamyl Phosphate:
a s p a r t ÿ î "càrbam yl
t r a n s  f e r a s 0
■ ' x : 3 : r - v ' v , -
/  . ’- n - a . -  :
I
: A: '  /  - -
[M B / \  . ■ 
: '■ :: :' ■■■ : 
: ^ P ' X  
r  - : Y.
Gar‘bam ÿ l  
A s p a r t i e  ; 
. An I d  ..-
/
; /
U r i d i n e - 5 “ P
b ih y d ro o ro t io  
A c i d  :
I
O r o t in  A c id  
A
Oret i d in e - 5 - P
' C y ti  di n e -5 ‘-P
b . n o n  . ( o t i m w w x
Aupartatb!: AbpartoklaaBo'.w . Aapartyl Phoonhate
A ■ -■ ■ ■ '■ aTP ■' A' ■- ■ . '
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L l a t h i o n l n e
21 .
lIomoBerlac; k in a o e  was foimd to. bo s p o c l f i o a l l y  l i ih ib i to c t  
by th rq q n ln e  w ith o u t  o f  foe  t in g  th e  uyzithoulG of; m:; th lo n in e .
bim ilailLy iH o la u e la e  sp q o H io a lX y  i n h i b i t e d  tlnr-oonine 
:doam inase. O th er  oubjuqb ouoh as 'homosoriiXQ phoopho- ,-■ 
rautoae wei'o n o t i n h i b i t e d  by th re o n in o  o r  i s o lo u c in o  and 
no i t  lier d id  axai no aoiciB ‘à t r u e  bur a l l y  s i m i l a r  to  those'" 
- in h i b i t  iioraoaerino k in a s e  o r  th re o n in e  deam inase to t h e , 
s a m e  e x t e n t * ' -
' -Another example o f  fbedbaok o o n trb 'l  by t h e  p ro d u c t
,
o f  a r é a c t io n ,  on th e  enzyme c a t a ly z in g  tho  f i r s t  s to p  in , 
th e  r e a c t i o n  ooqueiice has been dOEionatrated ( ï a ü o a ' t  
f a r d o e .  1956; 1357) f o r  p y r im id in e  b io s y n th e s i s  i n  an  
n .00,11 mirvant with. a. roo'UireBiont f o r  u r a c i i*  I f  u re .a i l  ■ 
YKia o m it te d  from, th é  grow th Biodiuii th e  l e v e l  o f  a o p a r t y l -  
oarbomyl t r a n e f o r a o e , which l a  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the  
foxmiBuion o f  carbamy.1 a o p a r t a ta  from a s p a r t i c  a c id  and ■ 
oarbam yl p h o sp h a te , in o re a se d  i n  a c t i v i t y  oomo 50C-fold*
Two o t h e r  GnoyiuoB Im m edia te ly  follow ing; a a p a r ty lc a rb m iy l  
u ra n s f  e ra se  i n  ‘th e  reo-o tlon  eoquenoo a lso  d is p la y e d  • 
in o fe a a e d  a c t i v i t y ^  though  not n e a r ly  to th e  acme e x te n t  
as  .a a p a r ty lc a rb a m y l tra n s fe ra B c *  U r a c i l  was found to' 
r a p r e a s . ' t l i o ' f  oim ation-'O f these" enzyme a and b o th  u r a c i l  
and c y t i d y l i c  a c id  cdlso nompetl-blvoly i n h i b i t  o.GpartyI- 
oarbamyD. t r a n s f e r n s a a
An i n t e r e s t i n g  .type o f  feedback  in h ib i t io n ; ,  in v o lv in g
22 .
la  DRooli hos r o o e n t ly  been ;- ' 
'ûëmoùotr.at^d\.(Gtadt%mn.et a l* \ 1 9 6 % ) .  G e ll fr a e  . . ' ' -
/aX traotsQ ôf E feolll have boon found to c o n ta in  two d ls t in o t  
\J.a8partoklDaseB/^ C atalyse the fo m o tio ik  o f  6ts%).artyl-.
\ \  '!phosphatej and Aff* ' h - ly s ln e  s p e o l f io a l ly  '"'
: - N '  f ' A '
/ in h ib ite d  bhe' a sp h rtok l;^  tha .in h ih lt io n y m s  'noa 
/.J o o iih ètltlv e  aiid roBttlt o f  reproaoion  of , enzyme
The Aôther ai^^partokirmoe v m h . /sP ^ o lf io a lly  , - . 
:.A !i%:hlblted by 1 - threonine, whioh supproooed,
A . the d a ta ly t lo  fhho,tion o f  tho/onsyBie* T h e'.ex isten ce of,
À ? .t%Ÿd-; ààpartoki^^^  ^ r e g u la tio n  o f  th e  eÿ n th o tlo  ,
,.,A:/:Pâth%vay rOf ô h i-o f^ t  amino aolds w ithout a f f e c t in g  the  
. ' X),therL''al%ice:hoth'"are 'fQ from a oommôn"lnter*aedlate- ^
{adpartyl phosphhth (as demonstrated in  th e  aaoomoanylng. .
M/Vfb/Pry-'-' - A ' '  ^ : \A ' /  - r-
B -A ih8Z #ih ,,^B -A '' '-' , .' -./= . ' "'.-vA' A:
„  r A81noe Af éè'dhac]^ fdimdAto he so -
Ap'-yiAAAÂ ' - AA%A.AA , A  ' - ' A '
'A/..' :Widp^h)^^d,''hW .h ipaynbhetlé pathways i t  - '
A iK /ohviouè .th  phohommion ,muat fqzmi an Important r.:
'' A4A part.ofAi;he'.general 'mealmniomi o f  . m etaholid  c o n tr o l in  .
./.AAA A^ .A A'!-:. ' '
. ImetefiaEA vThe phenomienon .o f enzyme reoroBBlon ia  o f ' A'
:/ /A /"A 'A ' A'-A / - .y: A '-- ' ' ' ' ' ' - y ' '
/Y-., p à r t lo n la ÿ 'interest.A^iziee th ie  l a  the oonverae o f enzyme'
. ■ ; r :  . . .
.;lnduetlo%:ahd eyM  acoum nlati%  to  su g g est th a t
')""AUh'ê:'MWhhniêmAlh 'both. .QàÉea may ,he a im ilar* Ulnoe both  
-AAtypes bf.f.phé%'Dienà;miiBt in vo lve, e p e o lf io  meohanloBie fo r  - .A- 
: ' r o g u la t l  prptpilX h lp ayn th eale  aoiae o u r r e #  find izige
■J V
.& ;  --
. F ro 'ië ln  bipqyàu^ ^^ ^^  ^ ,::AAilthqugh.\Our knowlcdgo o f  pi'ot.eiii
A A'!, hyxiuh-oois -.hap • I n p r o e d _;bnoimouply s inoo . OauÿorDùon -.(1941')
■ y,uid:.y3raphet (194.2) AvirB:!;, auAgeB'l/od ■ u yo.Bax'blo ooiiaootioii ■ 
: . Al^ptT/oon protoih.mzd.ia'I/GAayn^^ o.omploto d e t a i l s
...A\'of : tho /]xm adB 'r44 'iro 'o tllT ''m  m idoratooâ* - ü a r ly  .
:ÿA' ' ' ' bbàe^r/a tiohs  .,((AlauÜ8ÿ;)l945|A'3raalxot^ 1942) AhaA; most o f  
A'.A fho •oytO}AUo:im:l(!3AHAy waq^'"u,AAôplauA,d'wltli am a ll  p ax H cio o ' 
(ifîiorpBbmeâ) iii, vho enxloplaomio -, ûe11 o u lm  aaggoo’bea't  h a t  
iRlozpooBios werq.a:)9G41hlo',:Al^^^^^ fô:c protoiuiA ^ynlJiesls*
. A Whon s ù i tà lü ;o • -lietho.cla.-fôr-\f'ra'dtio n a t i ng v a r io u s  c e l l
'. .oomr)ononto.-- v/oro"'(leviaodyAi:v?v/r:À2vxCound ( R o l l e r  & lam'O'chikÿA! 
A 1956: lioaglimd e t  - al*  ' 1957)' t h a t  jaiorôsoyxoé cou ld  
A:'' A iuoornp jra te  om ino.boioe; ixl-tho'px^OBeuoa o fB B l.a n c i  a ■ ■ 
c o lu b lo  cellAAAraobiozïA A lthough the. b u lk  o f  -p3.'o t e l  a  
'■'■ b y n th e o is  talc os :p iaco  i n  t  ho' Mlcxpcùmeo o th e r  c e l lu l a r .
•'■ ' 'corapon'bhts ' a r e  -"^àpablc .-of .form ing .p a ly p e r t id o  c.haibB*
■ ■ Roc out. ix u 'e h 't ira tx o n a  i a to .  vho rnechaïiium of p ro u o in
a y n th o e ia - 'in  thbup u rg a h o l le a .  have r e v e a le d  a s t r ik in g : .
.4 s i m i l a r i t y  in '  " t h e f middBiçât al'ÿmçRihayii-sm (Ohazitrenue, 1951)
•'• ;' ' IJoBt :0f theAOCDeiitial eoEiponeuto i n  the s o lu b le  : .
f r a c t i o n  o f  Athb" c a l l  'have- no% ' boon d e f in e d  so t h a t  i t  .
•■ in  p o s s ib le  t a  -fo rm ula te  "some. o f  th e  'a tb p s  i n  p r o t e i n  ' .
• -b io syn thesis .* -.. ‘ The i n i t i a l - r n a o t i o r i  in v o lv e s  th e  
' ' ac b iy a t lo n  -of omizio Ahcids: by .ATir (n o ag la ad , K e l l e r  & ' -
Zamemlkî-l 1966; : ;■ ' 1556| D;; U o : . i é ' . ' B  g o v a l l i /  195C ) .
reuulting-, :ln ùhe of xmiao aoyl: a ' '
■(lloagland ot al*  • 195 71 - Karaaok et •alU • 1958 ; % ± n i , i l o x i ' '  
A 'obster & D cvio, 1S&8;* Gome .'amino a o ÿ l  ew:c)ayleitoU 
have 1)8011 iü o l a io d - ' (Kux-awak o t  al* • 1958) 'aiicl u-Uuir 
fo rm a t io n  from  RTF and im iiio /ab id b  H oG lbeeirdem onatratc.d  
by who t r a n s f e r  o f  '0- l a b e l l e d ' -oarboxÿl 'grqùp. -'to-.ÆP • 
afüer a c tiv a tio n  (bomlohr' &- v/^ nzpt'arg-: 'lOgO) '  The enzymes 
o a ta ljjçx n g  th e  a c t i v a t i o n  p rco èsh  • have . boon i m l a t e d  ••"• ' 
from s o lu b le  c e l l  f  re c t io iis  l:)y, p r e c i p i t a t i o n ' ai; -pHp 
(noag lcnd  a t  al*   ^ .1957) » ; . Gom'o o f  ,.thoae' onpymoa. havp 
been %)u n i f i e d  (B erg3 1958.g Hovolliÿ- Jl-Do Monop 1957; ' ■;. -
1 r o l e s  e t  al^   ^ 1 9 5 9 )  a n d  t h e ' i n t e r  es tin ! ';x3ndix ig-m io  . '■ 
emerged khrt each  oral no a c id  hoo.'a. spe 'c lx ic . a c t i v a t i n g  • .* 
oxizyme, Each emiino a o y l  ad en y la te ;  an%)ahejitly rdEiains : 
f ix m iy  bouncl to  th e  a c t iv a t i iQ y  enayxm: '(ihxracek e t  .al^ g
1958) which a ls o  c0. ta ly3.00 th e  ; next' s t l p  i n '  th e  dequcmoe 
('Bora 1 Oflengoaidy 1958) i«ca th e  .ti:omhfox' o f  thethmino 
a c id  to  i;x s o lu b le  BMk molooulo in"' th e  ô y t o p l a â m The 
s p e c i f i c ,  amino a c id  a o t iv s 'o in g  ;e:rmpios' hoy (A tb e r e f o r e '  cc ■ 
d u a l ro le ,  i n  a c t i v a t i n g  th e  amino Ihcicln • and th en  . t ia n s '-  \ 
fcrxyhçi thca a c t i v a t e d  amino ad id s  .to hRRA/ a: ' The' mïïlA : ■ 
has a-loY/ jEOlocuXai* w eigh t (25$.000- -  ' 30700.0) .containing- ;•■ 
'homo 00-90 mmlGOtidCB (H e rb e r t  é  OonolIUBcisf 195.0; ' /
T i s s u r e s ,  ' 19595 hfovni & BuhayQ 1960; .ABlllig:/: - ' _ ...•, ;%
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Gcliachtonlmbol- & Krone g. I960) ao compared • to the . r i b o -
■ ■ -  ■■■- . :. . -■■■ ■ ■ ■' : ' ■ 6 
sojiial-ERA wliiah has- a  mo l e  o u i a r  w eigh t o f  0*5vl«10 •
*(Kuî/laîid, I960).. T hera  .io .now- a c o n s id a ra 'b le  amioimt
o f  evidoiico to  suggeo i t h a t  e a c h - a c t i v a t e d .amino.' a c id
roar^ts v / l t l i / l t e  own s p o o i f i c  a-BRA a c c e p to r  (5rrrntt>
- '..A: g 5 9?^ a m e c h l k ^
:3,360.1 .••liartiiên. &ÛP.iWtâ^l96l) ••■ The a c t i v a t e d  omino a c id  
hao b e e n sh o w n  .to form cm eate%" - l in k a g e  w ith  th e  ■ .
2 ’ - o r  • 3 * ".'hydroxyl o f  the ' t e rm in a l  a d en o s ih e  - n u o lo o t ld e
o f  o-'RHA (Hcolxty Stophonsoji <1 Bamec-nik^ 1959;. h re ia .
..at.ml# V 1959; ' A 4^ip;xoxmy . .-After
th e  a c t i v a t e d  amino a c id s  a re  jo in e d  ; to  the? i r  a p b o l f io  
c-RMAa they,.,are th e n  t ra m a fe r re d  to  th e  rihoaom al- HNA 
.where • th e  p o ly p e p tid e   ^c h a in  l a  f a b r i c a t e d . ,, The main , - 
f u n c t io n  of; th e s e  m u a ll 'M A  moXeouXoa th e r e f o r e  .appears  
to  be t h e •t r a n s f e r . o f  ' th e  a c t iv a t e d  a m in o .a c id s  t o • th e  
p r o t e i n  .-forming .d i t e ,  . - The. A tud ies o f  lipm ann (1961) 
on "the eynthealB . o f '  g lu t a th i o n e  (UsH) f  i ’omy<—gJmt am yl- 
cysto ino .. and g ly c in e  BUggehte t h a t  t r a n s f e r  ERA f u n c t io n s  
c a t a l y t l c a l l y  i n  th i s !  r e a c t io n ^  • F u r th e r  su p p o r t  f o r  th e  
c a t a l y t i c  r o l e  o f  t i 'a n e f e r  Kll/cbao come from i i r v e s t ig a t io n o  
on Im m o.gloM n • e y n th e a ls  in  r e t i c u lo c y t o h  &
ScliwDQtp I960) ' and a^'rlbooom al system  i n  'E .c o l i  (Aui,'hi.%±s=& 
Iiipmann; .1961)4, AAlod- th e  •'■existence o f  cy top luom ic enzymes 
whooo n o l o ' f u n c t i o n  ap p e a rs  to  bo the rep lacem en t o f the
-  • . A : . „ 2 6 ,
yy to b ln o -U y to b ino -A dehosine te rm in a l  - aequence (which 
is.'.common to  . all . t r a n s f e r  UUAb ' so; far i s o l a t e d )  has 
been .d em onstra ted  (Ohantre n n e , 1961) and uhis BUggesto . 
t h a t  ample %)rovision i s  mado,to E ia in ta ln  th e  c h e ra io a l . 
c o n f ig u r a t io n  o f  th o  t r a n s f e r  KNA® Tranxafer HRA 
t h e r e f o r e  probably fxm otiono in  a  cyclic f a s h io n  b u t go 
f a r  th e  c o n f ig u r a t io n s  o f  th e s e  mo3,ecu.Xos rlmve no t been, , 
e lu c id a te d  and i t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  no t 'p^SBihle to  p r e d i c t  
how each t r a n s f e r  ERA mole ou l e  rec o g n ie e s ' i t s  own 
p a r t i c u l a r  amino a n i d . ' '
3 i m i l a r l y  ' th e  f in a l -  a 'teps in  th e  .aynt h o t io  sequehce 
have n o t  y e t  been  fo rm ula ted*  . .The mechanism by which . . 
th e  cniiino an Ida a re  removed from th é  t r a n s f e r  HRAs to 
th e  ribOGOmal HRiV has n o t been c l a r i f i e d .  . home %)rogress
1b b e in g  made how eve xq e.g# h u i t  i n  (3,96l) has succeeded
. . .  ; - . ' - ° 
i n  i s o l a t i n g  from c e l l  sap s o v p ra l  enzymes which c a t a ly s e  ..
th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  amino a c id e  froBr t r a n s f e r  HR A to the
riboaomee* Those t :m n e fe r r in g  enzymae a re  d i s t i n c t
from  th e  amino a c id  a c t i v a t i n g  enzymes and r e q u i r e  th e
p re sen ce  o f  guanosine t r ip h o s p h a te  in th e  r e a c t i o n  modiUm*
The s t h m l a t o r y  e f f e c t  o f  su,lphyciryl. compounds end
i n h i b i t i o n  by compounds such  as /^<-ohloroBiercuribènzoate
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  svO.phydryl grouT>G a re  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  th e
fu n c tio n -  o f  t h i s  re a c t io n *  A f u r t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g
o b s e rv a t io n  co n ce rn in g  th e s e  enzymes was t h a t  t h e ' transfer
: '  ' ■ 27 .
Gj.' (Gif f e r o n t  KR'a Iwund: ajuinb':i old s', vexe;; c a t a ly s e  d > by . ' '
^ ' / ' A c  y  ' - ^ \  . . .
' c i f f e r e n t  on cyme u whlqli tu ig h t . ia d io i i t  o a uegf ee o f  " ■•
- - ' ■  ■>■:■'  ..S p e c if  l o i  ty  coi-ipurable Io th o lx io t iv a t in :  ' oazyBiea.
bxoopt f o r  the • ay u th cs ip - :0f  haem oglobin th e r e  l a -
q o a ro e ly  a 'ny tiling .%kiiowu-' about...how - th e ' amlim aocUui a re  • ,
ii.io'orpoi'ated i n to  'th e  ' yo lypopticle  c h a in  on th e  ribosom es * ■-
b 'u u d le s . on haem pgiobin s y n th e a is  - i n  ra  iixoulooy te a  ' ■ •
(ll lahop , Loahy & Gphweet',/ •1-960.; D g n tz ia ,  195$) have
. • - • .. . 'o' .  V  f  ' X . '
r e v e a le d  t h a t  a ao u u e r ie ia l ' a d d i t i o i r  o f  çjaiuo aeicia
OQcurred f:rom Iho-.H-tex iü iual end ■ o f . t  he c h a in  to  the
0 ühor end* . I t  l a  no t known; a t , ora a e a t  i f  t h i s  mechaniam-.
l a  t y p i c a l  of. o ih q r  ays teas*  Once th e  .amino qc ido  • • ,
have 00 ndenaed' to  form th e  p ro to  in ,  i t  leaves- th e  • ;
ribosom e a by aomo-onochanism a t  i l l  uiHcncwn*. There ie  .a t
p re o o n t  iiam f f I c i o h t . evnd&noci w a i l a b i . c  'uocindloaoe
w h eth er  t h i s  f i n a l  S te p  :la (p izym o-oatu lyfo 'd .or spontaneous*
The in t e r e a  Glhg finui;nga....bf vpn.. f  h rehs ue in  i.nid
' Ilpm ann ( i f o l )  p ro v id e  •eyideno’o. -for th e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f
the  me'chdn.iam of p r o te in '  ayntheaia.: i n  -b:xotczda and ■ ■ ■ ='
.aiauEul, c o l l a «, Uaihy mmm), acyitcj-Kh d e r iv e d  from  U *coll ;
th e s e  WQXkcre 'v/ero .ab3.e to  ;deEio'natfato t h e " forxïatioxi o f
haemoglobin, oxi riboaomca.. abta.inod from . r a b b i t  r e t i c u l a -
' cytoa* The im p o r ta n t . i inp lio 'a tion . ‘of t h i s  f in ,d ing  ia
■that th e  acyX-aUR tn. " a r u  .not --s.pe 6 i  os s p e c i f  io  . b u t can  be . .
in te rc h a n g e d ,  cu rgoG ting  ;atcomEiqn'oo din;, uys tom f o r  . ’
. ■ 28 .
' yamino r.cifk; cmiiçh (lipm am q
1961) * . I n  cOiitxYist. u p  thcHc obacryationo w a s  tho
f in d in g  (lurrumann & lipnu/nn, 1911) th a t  'a lthough  the  
i;hrconi.no u c t lv ix t l i c  enzyme from n a i f  J.ivor would r a a o t  
w ith  aJiRA from o th e r  an im al sp o c io o , no r e  no t io n  was 
ohsôTved w ith  • alillA frcmi ih-ooll* - • • =
.s. The maobanisïa o f  p r0:b0i n ■ b j n tlx0aiw ban 'been ruuaonably 
d e f in e d  up to  th e  p o in t ,  o f  o .ttaoto.ont o f  th e  a c t i v a t e d  
rmljxo a c id s  to  th e  tzxm ufor ERA* Beyond t h i s  s t e p  
th e r e  .a re  s e v e r a l  queabionn à t i l l  to  be answ ered •
Batxsfaotorilyn the method of coding in vo lved .in  I;he 
formation of the polypeptide.-oho.ixi being of 'paramount 
importantG# A. great ueal of cvidano o in now available^
which, strongly  miggents that the s p e c if ic  oonfiguration  
of the orrinio aciclh in  th e'p rotein  Bioleeiilo i s  aontrollod  
by the DRA in  Bhé c e l l  nucleun« Gtudieo on transformation  
(Avarry, McOarty ^JicLcocl, • 1944) and mutation., have 
.indicated that !I)MA is  the u ltim a te . carr ier  of a l l  genetic  
informât;ion in  the oell^ ■ Tims auch properltea- as drug.' ■ ■ 
réo io tance and. capsular.- .formatlq.n) can be eah ily  tranef erred 
among bacteria by moans o f 111A tran sfer  (Hotohlcios* 1956).- -
■ 1  - ' 4  : ' ■■ ■ ■...; ■ 4. ■ ■ ■
Evidence f o r  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  33hii as a do t errai.nant of. . 
p r o to i n  s t r u c t u r e  has come ffoia B tud ioe o n 'm u ta t io n s  
where i n  come case  a ".the'" in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  -a a in g l e  base 
'analogue in to  the  DBA m olecu le  can  g iv e  r i s e  to  a l t e r e d .
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p r o t e i n  o I r u a tu r e  (Gio n /  1959; rh^oc:;>• ^'r—4 'c:r-.-r : 4 , 
*5r954)) a t  t r i t iu tu b lo  to  oho Bul)Ct;l.tu:vlon' o f  ' one' amino a c id  • 
‘f o r  a n o th e r  i a  o.oino ihO üupcep (Frçésop-' 1959) «. s i m i l a r l y  
the  roconU atiuUôB v;i cli liWutûi laembglobln (Ingram* 1959)
Olid tobacco itOBoio v i r u s  :(T huaitâ -‘& oraenkelaO om m t a ■ ' ■ .
■. ■ : ■ •'■ ■ : 4 ■ ' '■ .. . :
•1960) where a l b a r a tionsM ii"  the n ë q ù h n ti a l  ârra%emei%L in -
-the. p o ly p e p tid e  c h a in  have boon d em o m tra ted  a s m  r e s u l t  •
o f  m uta tions*  ü ihdé  a l t e r a t i o n s  In  baoe ■•Baquenao of th e
IRA m olecule  a re  - r e f l e c t e d  i n  changes in, the. amino a c id
sc  queue c  -Of s p é c i f i é '  •proteins^  th e  s e q u e n t i a l  arrangem ent
of th a  amino a c id s  i n  a p o ly p e p tid e  c h a in  i s  p ro b ab ly
c o n t r o l l e d  by th e  l i n e a r ,  sequence o f  n u c leo tldoG  i n  J)RA*
o tu d io s  are, now,-in p ro g re s s  i n  many 1 a b o ra tb r io u  to
d e c ip h e r  how a -seq u en ce  o f  4 baa es in . the  DR A m olecule .
.can a r ra n g e  th e  so q u e m e  o f  2P ,# i in o  a c id s  i n  a p r o t e i n
BiOleaUle--Xd-riofc e t  a l*  4; 1961) * 4 - .
•. . Ano'Uhcr i n t r i g u i n g  .problem i s  to- de term ine  how th e  
ribosom es o b ta in  th e  in fo rm atio.n".'ffoiawDHA to ' manufnoture-- 
p r o t e i n s  lib a. setVpai;tex-n, A lthough th e  amino a c id s
a re  assembled,.- to  form 'a  s p e c i f i c  p r o t e i n ,  on. th e  
r i  boson OB 5, r e c e n t  ev idence  Gua^,;nstB t h a t  the in fo rm a t io n  
fo r ,  p r o t e i n  syn thes is ,,  i s  not: ao.ntaihod i n  tho' r ibosom es 
p e r  so® f o r  in s ta n o o  th e  • s i m i l a r i t y  i n . s i z e  ( l l c l l  & . '
Doty, • 1959; l i t t a n e r - '& • E.pohber*%.:.1959. K u rlan d , I960) 
a n d /b a se  oompOBitxon ( hélazerok 'y , 1957) o f  ribooom nl HRA
" . 30. : ;
' from  .v a r io u s  so u r  cos;.-I g n o t  conipatiblo w ith  tho  la rg o  " ' : .
v a r i a t i o n s ■i n ' s isO 'an d  amino a c id  scquenooB oS p o ly -  , •
■ .poptido cha in s  o r  tho. h o to ro g o n o ity  In  t h o  n u o lo o tld o  
aoquencp of DMA from  d l f f o r o n t  spooles- of b A o tq rla  • .
. ■ (C liargaff  ^  105G) , . Recent work , (V olkin  &. Astraclian^ 1900^ • ' 
llomu3?a^ H a ll  & Splogolman^- 1060) which Incllca ted  th a t .  ■
o n ly  p a r t ,  o f  -the .x'ihosomaX HHA o a r r lo o  .'tho in fo rm a tio n  ■
... has  g iven  r i s e  to  th e  p o s s ib le  e x i s t  one o'- of kwmooaengor
• ÆA which would ho ro sp àn e ih lô . f o r  t r a n s p o r t in g '  t h i s -
■ info3?Hiat:lo5a’ from th e  niuolauo *' ' T h is  typo,. o f . RHA .hap- . 
hoon shown •■•to ' e x i s t  ' i n ' 33* c o l l ,  (Grros. e f  .al# 19611
Monoclÿ. 1.961) and has  a p p a re n t ly  a very  .ra p id  tu rn o v e r  
; ..rate .ah it .  on ly  .remains .on -tho: rihoaomos f o r  a  r e l a t i v e l y . .
's h o r t  p o rip d  of tim e (Homurci*.H a l l  .& Gpiegolman, I960)* , , .. ; 
......in -dn.imal oe llS '- 'tho ' messongo'x' M A  must bo more s ta b le  • ,
-and rem ain  on the  ribosom es f o r  a  lo n g e r  p e r io d  s in c e  - . ;
■ ro t ic u lo .c y to  ribosom es (almost' f r e e  of. DÿA ) can form 
. 60-100..m oleoulos of haemoglobin (Dontzlo^ Borsook o)
V inogradf 19OB ) and livox’ micrbsoiuea con tinue  to  Hiako - 
, serum a lb u m in . when sopam tod . .from th e  ,c e l l s  - (Oampboll^ ' 4 
19uD), Peiimpe t h e  b e s t  evidence^ so f a r*  r a t i n g  ■;
• th e  eK istonoo ■ of. moBoe x i g e r ' •■^omergod .from, th e  ro co n t ' ;' 
f in d in g s  o f  - B ronnor^. Jacob ' & l îà se lso n  (1961) who. - 
I n v o s t ig a to d  th e  moohanism of p ro te in  s y n th e s is  in  
Ih c o l i .  fo l lo w in g  in f e c t i o n  w ith-T^ -beicterlophago« .
:  ^ r  ' 4 ^' ■  ^ ■ 3 1 .  :■
When- had .been . ih fc o te d  w i th  T2 moot o f  th o
p r o t e i n  o y n th e o iz e d  was phage p r o t o i n  (Kqoh &: Eei-ahey*
1959)* ■ T h e re fo re 'p h a g e  1)M ta k e s  over* from  Uho - _ -
h a o to r ia i .D N A -a f te r  i n f e c t i o n  a n d 'd e te rm in e s  th e  typo 
o f  p r o t e i n  t h a t  w i l l  h o • m ahufaottired# A lthough no ;
now r i b o 80mal W A -■ g y n th o s is  coxild he d e te c te d  a f t e r  
phage i n f e o t i p n ,  ; th e  pfeaenoe. o f  new RHA w i th  a  v e ry  . •
r a p id  t\r?novor r a t e  and a  base  oom poBition co m p lem en ta r y  
to phage DR A was demonx-ürated* ■ I n  c o n f i rm a t io n  of 
p re v io u s  o b s e rv a t io n s  o f  Homm/a e t  a].* (I960)  ^ D renner 
e t  a l # , (1961)-.'found th a t . , th i s -  HMA. .was a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  
th e  p ro -D x io t in g  h a o ' t e r i a l  r lh o so m a l ERA and f a r  the  ivioro - 
t h a t  i t  ■ could  he. s e p a r a te d  fxoBi t i ls  r ihosom e ‘by d i f f e r e n t i a l  
o e n t r i f i q ^ a t i o n - i n 'a  caosluia. ..chloride g ra d ie n t#  These : 
f in d in g s  - ix iu ioated  t h a t  vAiila .p r o t e i n  a y r t th e e is  ta k e s  ■ - 
p la c e - o n  the- r i h o m m e se th èy a r é  dependent ùn  a  su p p ly  o f  •■ 
mesoongor hHA from- th e  nncl-ouo f o r  the fo rm a t io n  o f  
s p e c i f i c  p r o t e i n  sutiriot-in'os*
■'th îchanigjm;o f  Enzyme  ^Induotion.^axxd„.Hopr ., in .4dac to ria :
The c o r f ig n r a t i o n ,o x  amino a c i d s ' i n  p r o t e i n s  i s  ap ia re rro ly  
p o n U ro lled  hy  ^ f u n c t i o n a l  u n i t s  o f  TAUX which a r e  a r ra n g e d  
l i n e a r l y  on th e  chromosomes• . The e x i s t e n c e  o f  .genes
whose so lo  f u n c t io n  i s  th e  supp3,y o f  in fo rm a t io n  .;
(p ro b a b ly  medla'lUKl by BieBBengor ERA) to  th e  ribosom es has
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been, further" supported -by •recéht fi'iiclings 'oxi-IMuoible 
• • a lk a lin e  pliosplmtase and/î-gaiaotpoiüaD e-in  .Iheoll^
. hovlmtal. and oo^wofkers (1 9 6 1 ) demonstrated that
^ '.V ■
otriiotural a l  tor at ions-.of ■. vEUvall no, phosphatase in  B*coli ' 
f 0 llow ing mubationaixulubad by ■ irrad ia tion  oould lie 
correlated  w ith changes ••-in :a p articu lar gen etic  locus on 
the chromosome* i^ e y a  gene responsible for  m olecular 
0 0 îxfiguratiptx o f a lk a lin e  phosphatase# '. '• S im ilarly  the' • 
0 onO'responaibXe fox? the ptruqturol in teg r ity  o f the . 
in d u cib le /s-g a la o to si& m e. in  ikcoX i tea  'been id en tified -  
( f  ardeoi - Jacob & Monody • 3359'; ■- • Monod, 1961) *- I t  was - '
■demonstrated that the aotiV ity  of tha/3Agalactooidaso  
stru ctu ra l gene (g) was Amder' tho influànoe o f a a
co n tro llin g  gene ( i )  ly in g  immediately adjacent to i t  on 
the chroxaoaomc* Mutations .iw o.lvl% igone %■> resu lted  ! 
in -g a la o to o id a s o  being: produced i.n f ix e d  amounts ;
(i*c* the foxxmation of a. constitutive-m utivat from an 
inducib le s tra in ) * ‘ " Other induoible. aybteans from which 
c o n stitu tiv e  mutants have boon derived include tho 
p en lo lH in ase  o f B* oercun,_ (K:^gMt  ^ Pplloo3c & Tridgewe.il,
. 1956 ) p the oC -g lycoa id aso ' o f -yeast -(Klhara ot ' a l . , 1959) :*
: and the. amylomaltc^Bb of':b*obll (Oohen/Bazire & Jo l i t , 
1953) e. I f  thodç mutations are also duo to a lo ss  in  ' 
the function  o f gexie i  the d ifference between the 
Inducible and con atitu tivo  strcaino depends on the
;  ■ 4 - . 33 . /
prohéBco o f i*** "or i r a  • ,• - The = In d u b ib lo  s t r a i n  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  ’by z ^ 'i t  n v h ile  a  o o i i s t iu u t iv o  s t r a i n  p o s se s se s  
X*'i™4 'The .prowenn'G o r  aboonco o f ' a  .poixiiease enzyme (Y) . - 
w i l l  a l s o  i n d l r e o t l y  aXtor. the, s i t u a t i o n .  : /
More d i r o b t  g e n e t ic  évidoïipe f  o r  'th e  preoonoo o f  
genos w hich x/egxilata th é  f u n c t i o n  o f t h e  w tru o tu ro l  genes’- .
■ has extiergecl from i> .ivt-stIgatione on t l iq '  v  o p re p o ih le  a l lc a l in e  
phospha taao  and the ±ni\u o ib lo /3*-glantoa i d a s é of B,-oo3.i - 
(L evln thaX , (treon &"Rot.hmpng ; 1 9 6 1 ; Ja c o b  & Mo nod, -3.961) ♦ :
A . mimber of hypothec io- have reoon tly ’ been put forward to 
axplain tho mechanism of e iByino'. indubtion and reproooion  
in . bacteria  in  tarons of pheii' e f fe c t  on the so controlling',. 
oOhDBfi Jacob & Mono cl (1961) 'have provided gen etic  . ' ; 4. . 
ovidonoe which nuggests' that qnzymq b iosynthesis in  
bacteria  i s  cou tfo llad  by 'specif io ' goxies -- the regulator* - 
genes* Those gone0 are ' dis tine t  from "the structural'' 
genes which are responsib le for. the sequenbial arrangemont,- 
of the amino acid s in  .tho. poly pep t i  do ohaip* • Tie 
inform ation contained in  the stru ctu ra l genes i s  thought 
to be conveyed to the ribosomed by. â-n unstable HM -fraction, 
(the mo so eng or ERA).. . Regulator gonos arc' thought-' to ...act
dir'Qotly on tho  struoturîÆ genos by means o f , s p e c if ic  -• 
cytoplasm ic compounds (reproshors)' 'which. in ter fere  with / 
the flow of meosengqr RHA; from the à (wouoinxral gènes. • • 
stru ctural, gosmn..oonl;r.ôl3.ed by a s in g le  repressor m à
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gTOupod üoge'blxe^ ? ;V/quM con at! tut o a gouotio functional
u n i t  tormed-.an opofon*/. In  t h in  in s ta n c e ^ a  s p o c i a l .
if ^gonOf a s to o ia t e d  ;wlth tho  oporon^ caXXod tho o p e ra to r  
viouXd c o -o rd in a te  t h o . oyntl'ioolü of th e  v a r lo u p  -onK;*/BioB 
iv i th ln  th e  oporon# ; fho  nopnosaor would then  a c t  d i r e c t l y  
a t  th e  a l t o  o f  ;tha  o p e ra to r  gone* in d u c t io n  and
enzyme r o p r o c o ia i  would thoxi r e c u i t  from -the in t o r a c t l o n  
of s p e c i f i c  chomioaX  ^ suhatancoe w i th  the products of then.'- 
rogulator gpnos * ; - ; ' ,
Regulation of Enzyme SyntheeiB (Scheme propoaod by
Jacob à Monody X961) 
S u  .
I
?/ Vz
l i -  regulator gone p. 
r  -  i ^ b p r o e o q r  : h.'
0 -  Operator gone 
82 &' Qçr ti B tructuraX 'gonoe
■ ' h  ■ . . % -  proteine structurally .
^ ■■' oontrollod by : s% & S g '
An altbrnatlv:o hypotho^ip'wao proposed by Ballard' (I960) . 
rxB to  how th e . rôp:c0ca6:r. mlglrk operate, at the ribosoim l 











ü M r a W p ,  M0MM5ÏÏP2
General scheme of the regulation of enzyme synthesis. GR =  regulator gene, 0  =  
operator, SGp SG  ^ = structural genes, mi, m  ^ =  messengers made by SGj and SGg, 
Pi, Pg =  proteins made by mi and m ,^ R — repressor converted to R' in presence of 
effector (F).
ïRolOGÙlo b a l %  ' ôy#heg]W ü&  ïH'" bko pg-loplami' m ider th e  
ooihnrol o f  t h e  game, oozii'blnlBg feve)r '^ lbly
w ith  th e  oaaymo mollechle- on the/hrihoqomo^^ • th ro u g h  th e
.form tioa . o f 'a -oovuZohU;- "hohd" hbtweeir tk ) r ib o w a a l RNA
an ti t h e  oiv/i^mo moleaul-G /tha  reproooor-Ise 'epa th e  enzyme 
attached, to "the rihdooBe»..'-.- .Taa [ 'rep tob ao v  io  thought to  - 
comblxiG with a opec i f  io '%c ohtx-oiling' s i t e  'which i s  . '. - •"'■
cliritim t from' the o a ta l j^ t ic  on the.; môléeulo*:
O tim alatioa o f ea&ymd-f 6rmati6li %' the • inducer ooiO.d'be 
e x p la in e d  by l t d ' a b i l i ty  to compete with t h e  .repressor 
fp.r. th is  ooïitr o l l i n g  o lto ^  S!Ue. coBoept -of a c o n t r o l l i n g  
B ite  on th e  eneyma molecuXe wdiild e x p la in  th e  In d u c t io n  o f  
onzjiUQB "by subotenoep- whloh ar@/'not_ su hstrates o f  the - 
ansymoBf I t  io  a l s o  e u g g é s te d  t h a t  r e p r e s s o r  oonipoundo 
B,t th e  • term inal -end o f M ooynthetio p a th /a y e .  would h a v e .. 
a  s p e c i f  io  chomiq alp. a f f in ity , for  th is  controlli3%  a l t o  
only# 'An ano logons model had. been p ro p o sed  (iHxfeptfe-r^j 
±0 60 ; H a iy o rso n p  i960 ) where^ th e  . . In d n é e r ' i s  pictured an 
o a t a l y t i o a l l y  inc r eao i%  . t  ho ; rat ç of removal of the ansyme 
BiolGcule from  th e  nnsym é't fo n n l ip p h i t  cù The o x is te n o o  o f  
■.opeclflc .ensymos which remove.; the-.'.polypeptide chain' from 
the riboGomes has r e c e n t l y  been reportod (0iiintronne^
1961) and i t  io  p ossib le  .that th e • funotioh--.of those- '
a  . _ - r o ■
- onzyims  c o n ld "ha in f lu e n c e d  -by.; the .indnc e r _ o r  the 
ro p re s so r*  f in a l ly ,  as'..duggcbtod• by r^exane .(i.9b l),
. v r v , / ; :  ,  ' : 3 6 .
sinofe t h e r e  la  'prnctioàï-ly.-. hd" In fo rm a tio n ; a v a l  l a  o le  oh 
th e 'm ech an ism .:th ü t 'dbt3#iiii30. ';thaèniiùondaxÿ.mid th o : . a
t e r t i a r y  crbrno t n r e / o f  th o '; .fah id b a to d  p ro to in . 'th a ' . > •' ' :  ^ -
p o o o i h i l i t y  'th a t  in d u o era  and-;roproS0or m lch t furic 'b.on 
a t  t h i s  lavolh -cnninot he e l im in a te d  a h  pi'oseinm ' . '
c l e a r  on(:;ym0 '%
In d a o t io i i  and 37ôproGSlw n m t  -oWi'.oWlÿ h w a l t  fw r th o r  - 
davoXopHGixin:;' i n  the? . f i e l d  o f  p rcp te ih  M onynthea  1 o » y i t  "'•• ■ • 
io  ohviouo ]iov/OY.er;li h a t  ■ to g  o th e r  w ith- th e  p ro o e o o .o f  : 
.fçüdhaok. in h ib i t i o n ^  ' x m %-in d h o t lo n  .and' ra p re o o io i i  ;• -
r  op r ho o n t  im port uh t p a rir'a :, .of t  bo • no rm al me ta b  o l  l a  •.■- ■ ' • 
r o g n l a t o r j  'mechdniBju ■'i n  haotcnria#-
i r i s M r & . a a i â m O i M i M a . J ; a O a à a a 3 ^ i y ^
(a) In(liAo.cd lijjayiiis t'ozuaablou: ■ In terest' j.n iMuoe.cl
fo rm a t io n  of. onoymeo i n 'an im àl. o o l io  was p ro b a b ly
s t im u la  to  cl by th c ;- r é s u l t a  • o b ta in s  d from m l o r p b la l  syotema#
homo of the p io n e e r in g  worlc iJ:h th is  f i e l d  such  au that
■ojl.\Veinlo;nd (l09D; .-190G) rh-ho 'r è p o r ta ü  t h a t  t  ho l e v e l s  .
of iovertaeo and • luctaso- in  ' dogs iœ roanod 'follow ing
a d m in is t r a t io n :  of: d ie  t  b r i c h  in ' sue rose, and l a c t o s e ,  .
i s  d i f f ic u l t  -ter assess  booaPB'o' the' axpoximoiita.- w.oro not -
p ro p e r ly  op n t  ro l le d *  '"'Aft or "'the work of. .'these e a r l y  . :
in v estig a to rs  l i t t l e  appoax'S to hovve boon ,.done on .
induced- on^me formation in  âhimala until-, r e la t iv e ly  ''=1
" re o c n t ly .  . ' < 1 .   ^ ' "  '  '  "
^ ^  3 7 . ,
■ • .. xljudxcG' oil .Induced -onieynioo' i n  .e.idmel- c e l l o  huv'o 
"followed .ÜÜ3 a u u t o i n 'o f  . s i j i i l u r  s uudieu i n  ban t a r i n  i n  -
eih,,yme iiuh;rl;re vdb; \vern aciniulatni'od l a  in a ra a a a d  .
. r.lnouab'a:-';xncrtIi).eyL/;yLi'o.'Xevols a ' o i ' u  .secLUireu u t  v a r io u s  
l im e l i i to ryo ; ls  -aiy;ora Ihun lilh(;bod3' à  l ln la m im
■ -(1139') aY,vifeli tlifil'H.a onlm iln  ' fed  o,a l i e  us w i th  a h igh  
:)ro l;oin o ont ont; "'tMofo shou ld  -ho- ou iuorcG;.,a?d aa-aa! f o r  
th e  icccu .cyc le^ , /  ' 'Tbiravv^hltootod, oxpcarimEUïtolly and .- -  .
'(A uwofold i .u c rch so .lù ï.b h e  lo y o ls  o:'lL\r;:;iuaoje was 
dàmouLitrç/ûod iu-Tldio .l/ivcaou o f  aaiiDui.s u l ' to r  s o v o r a l  duyii 
' *:ou '.a high p ro td i  û d io ih  . .6rlmll à rly- Proe ô.llend & H arper 
' (l9D7; 1958a, b) haying.rciYJoned t h a t  i f  alucO so woo
B ubctitU ucd by fr-uotouh 'nud.-galaotoae i n  th e  d i e t s  D:C r a t s  
the  loYOlB o f  .the enaymus^ re a p o n o ih la  f o r  ccunrerfrug th o se  
- GUhsbances. la to -  g luopso and. f o r  m a in ta in in g  a normal- l o v e l  
o f  b lood g lu c o se  oliould l.ucrouse* fhur; In c ro o aed  I c v o la  
o f  e ,luooao-6-bnhoarhatur0  end .fruoi;Oi;e—l*-(5-phoaaha kuse vu^re 
obso:rvedo.' fhonb fln(11feirArhave'reoe.atl.y Ipgon oo.nfirmod - 
by b i t c h  1 .9h a l k f o f f - ( I9 5 f  ) who f u r b h 33?' uo.monq uuu'ùocl
.iuoroaoc-d l e v o lb  o f . 'aoYçral. g ly c d ly t io  raid troobs cycl'o
■ f  ' " '  ■ ■ ■ ■■
' üuayjROo ■■ill th e  l i v e r s ,  o f  ra.1;o f  6à d ie  Cu high i n ib-uotoso '
o r  g lucose,. . . f  . : .
fh e  ir i r re ab o  in  th e  ao k iy i ty  leve ls , of th e  .;nuymas 
, ob liob rnà-x\ v- xt,.h • o; ufno h yd r a t  0 ' & eta.lx) 11 oia ua no t  o f  r  h e 
• a 01,10 o ru o r  f.ns' • t  ly. t . b ha e rvo d w ith  In.dueed onoyiv.o u y  : taras
, " ,  , . ■ ' 38 .
i n  b a c t e r i a  o . 'ihe in n re a a e a  . in  most oases  a l th o u g h  l e s s  
th a n  tw o fo ld  were s t a t i s t i o a l l y  s i g n i f i o a n t  a n d .the  
experim en ts  apinear to  have been a d e q u a te ly  oont ro l le d *  
ho th in g  i s  known oonoefn ing  th e  n a tu re  o f  t  tie se in o re a se d  
enzyme l e v e l s  'a l th o u g h  th e  I n h i b i t i o n  o f  th e  in c re a s e  i n  , 
some c a se s  b y  e th io n in e  and i t s  r e v e r s a l  by m eth ion ine  
(k re e d la n d  & Hai'per, 1958a) su g g es ted  t h a t  p r o t e i n  
s y n th e s i s  may be 'n e c e s s a r y . foi* in d u c t io n  to  ta k e  p lace* 
file p o s s i b le  in f lu e n c e  of hormones on t h i s  system  has so 
f a r  n o t  been s u f f i c i e n t l y  in v e s t i g a t e d  and i n  view o f  th e  
f in d in g s  w ith  o th e r  induced  enzyme system s i t  w i l l  be 
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  see  to  what e x te n t  horm onal in f lu e n c e  i s  
involved* ' , ' = , ‘ .
S ince  iCnox & Me h i e r  (1951) f i r s t  r e p o r te d  .the  
in d u c t io n  of r a t  l i v e r  t ry p to p h a n  p y r r o la s e  t h i s  system  
has a t t r a c t e d  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  mæiy in v e s t ig a to r s *  The 
l e v e l  o f  t h i s  enzytiia has been shown to  in c re a s e  approx- 
im a te ly  t e n f o l d ,  4 to  10 hours a f t e r  i n t r a p e r i t o n i a l  
i n j e c t i o n  o f  t ry p to p h a n  and r e tu rn e d  to norm al 15 to  20 
hours a f te rw a rd s  (Knox & Meh i e r ,  1 9 5 1 )» I t  was soon 
r e a l i z e d  f r o m .f u r th e r  s tu d ie s  (Knox, Auerbach & L in ,
1956) t h a t  the  phenomenon was no t a  s im p le  s 11'aightforw aird  
in d u c t io n  o f  th e  enzyme by tryp tophan*  The l e v e l  o f  th e  
enzyme was a lso  in f lu e n c e d  by numéro us o th e r  substances-  
n o ta b ly  c o r t i s o n e ,  h y d ro c o r t i so n e  ( l i v e n  & Knox, 1959;
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lüiox, A uerbach & L in , 3,956) en cl i n s u l i n  (Cohor &
P r ie d e n ,  1958)» The . a b i l i t y  o f  hormones to  e l i c i t  
a  r e s p o n s e ' i n . t h i s  sybtem là  a o o n o id e ra b le  hand icap  to  
th e  e f f o r t s  b e in g  .made to  e lu c id a te  th e  mechanism 
Involved* The e f f e c t s  o f  c o r t i s o n e  and h yd rooo rtisone . 
a re  p ro b a b ly  n o n -a p o c if io  s in c e  i t  i s  w e l l  known tlnxt 
th e s e  hormones oa.n in f lu e n c e  th e  l e v e l s  o f  severaX  o th e r  
onsymeB i n  l i v e r  (Knox, Auorbaoh à  L in , 1956; ' Rosen, 
R o b e r ts  & Hico 1 /  3.959). A p o s s ib le  e x p l a m t i o n  o f  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  U ry p to p h an  oh th e  try p to p h a n  p y r ro J n se  system  
em erged.from  f in d in g s  o f  Bphemotohlcina (1354) .and 
D U b n o f f D lm io k  (1953). I t  was d em o n stra ted  by t h e  
l a t t e r  w orkers t h a t  th e  r a p id  lo o s  i n  t h e  a c t i v i t y  of 
t ry p to p h a n  p y r r o la s e  which o c c u rre d  durcing in c u b a t io n  o f  
r a t  l i v e r  s i l o  es : i n  v i t r o  co u ld  be p re v e n te d  i f ,  tryp to .phan  
was p r e s e n t  i n  the  mediurn. I n  the  l i g h t  of ' t h e s e  
f in d in g s ,  a poeB ib le  in l ;e rp ra ta l ; io n  of th e  e f f e c t  o f  
t ry p to p h a n  would be t h a t  i t  fu n c t io n e d  i n  v iv o  by 
p re v e n t in g  the breakdown of e x i s t i n g  ensymo r a t h e r  th a n  
enhancing enzyme - fo rm a t io n * . f u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  a re  
o b v io u s ly  n e c e s s a ry  b e f o r e  the  tru e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
t  ry p t  o phan py rro  l a  s e .s y s t  em i  s u.nd e r s  t  o o d *
. . The knowledge o b ta in e d  from s tu d ie s  on bhe try p to p h a n  
p y r r o la s e  system  demo:m t r a t e d  . t h a t  g ro a t  c a u t io n  .must be 
exej;o iaed  when i n t e r p r e t i n g  some o f  the  re c e n t ,  examples
of induced enzyme ■■■systems, in  i n t a c t  anim als. Because ' . ' 
many of th e  re p o r te d  casé»ç (Knox, Auerbach & Lin, .1956 ).'. '■
of induced enzyme foxm ation ' i n ’.in tac t m i m i c  have not -
* ' ' ' ' .  . - •
been in v e s t ig a te d  as thoroughly pa the tryptophan  
pyrro la s  c system they, .'a :œ the r e f  ox^e .d ifficu lt  to a sse ss  .. 
a t  p r e s e n t T h e  ih c reased  a c t iv i ty  o f ty ro s in e  -of-. ; 
k e to g lu ta ra te  transaraim so-:in  r a t  l i v o r  afte:c ty ro s in e  
- was in je c te d  (Knox;& Goswami, ,1960) resembles the 
tryp tophan  pyrro lase)  system in  the ra.te and ex ten t of 
the in c rease  and by the: f a c t  th a t  hydrocortisone 
e l i c i t e d  a coBiparabla/responset f u r th e r  s tu d ie s  on
th i s  system should demonstrate the ex ten t of t h i s  
resemblanc e* A fu r th e r /  i.nt eras t in g  obse rv a tio n  from : 
s tu d ies of ' the t y f o t o g l u t a r a t à bys tem was th a t  
ty ro s in e  a d m in is tra t io n  caused a f iv e fo Id  decrease in  : .
the  a c t i v i t y  of l i y a r  hyd%'0xyphenyIpyruvate oxidase 
which degrades . the hydx'oxyphenylpyruvate from ty ro s in e  
,ty the a c t io n  of ..tyrosine-O^.-ketogduita.rate traasa iii im sG 
(iCnox & Goswami. 1950). This in h ib i t io n  could be 
prevented and p a r t i a l l y  rev e rsed  in  in  vivo and in  p/
.i.:vitrou..:hy v itam in  0 , g lu ta th io n e  and 2, 5-d ioh lo ropheno l- 
indophenol (iazmoni & Labul, I 960), in d ic a t in g  th a t  
su lphydry l groups mights be invqlved in  the a c t iv i ty  of 
hydroxyphenylpyruvate. oxidase. I t  has not been s ta te d  
whether th e  in h ib i t io n  ie  s p e c if ic  to  ty ro s in e  alone and •
i t  1b  d i f f i c u l t .v  tO' a s c e r t a i n  what p a r t  such  a mechanism 
would p l a y ' i n - ty r o a in e  motaljollBm .Bxnoo i t  i s  n o t 
s i m i l a r  to  .feed h ao k - 'co n tro l 'o y s to m o  t h a t  have a l r e a d y  
"boon deoorihod  i n  h a e te r ia *  -... I t  may however p a r t l y  
e x p la in  th e  abnorm al ' ty ro s in e  m etaholiam  t h a t  usual] .y  . - ^
-aceompaniea sourvy*. : Furthorm oro t h i s  f in d in g  dem o n stra tes
t h a t  o ther- f a o to r é  -oxcludiiri hormones- can in f lu o iio o  enzyme 
a c t i v i t y  p a r t lo u la r iy - - s o  when s u lp h y d ry l  groups a rc ,  
n e c e s s a ry  f o r  maxlmim enzymic a c t i v i t y ,
S tud iaB .-ou 'n a rb o h y d ra te  metalx)linm In. e x t r a c t s  o f  
mammalian ■ o o l l s  have- domons tratcKl. th e  ex isuonoe  o f  
c o n t r o l  mechanisms which o p e ra to '. in d e p e n d e n t ly  from 
hormonal c o n t r o l ,  \ .P o r ) im ta n o é j .  th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  
■AjIP h a s 'a  p ro fo u n d  e f f e c t  on the , x^eeplratoary r a t e  o f  
• t io su e  ■ e x t r a o tp  .such ah muhole, ADI s t im u la t e s  t h e - r a t e  
o f  r a a p i r a t i o n ; i n  t i s s u e ,  homogenates . (p ro v id e d  s u i t a b l e  
s u b s t r a t e a  hiicli a s 'p y x w a t c  o r ; 's u o o in a te  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ) ,  
v im l l a i l y  the IncrouBed procluc tion  o f  AID?^  liuxdng m uocujnr 
a c t i v i t y  w hen/the  c h e m ic a l-e n e rg y  In  th e  te im x n a l  phosphate  
bond o f ATP -is  hydornlysed or.-the;,m echanical e.nergy o f  
c o n tra o t io n ^  .p rov ides , th e  neoehsary  s t im u lu s  f o r  
inG rcased . r e s p i r a t i o n ^ . / ; / ; ' ' ^  v "  , . . . .
/hxsmplQS of. metal3o3..io c o n t r o l  b y  the  p r o d u c t s . o f  
r e a c t i o n  decpionoes th ro u g h  d i r e c t  feedback  i n h i b i t i o n  
o f  enzyme a c t i v i t y  o r  by. eu2yme .r e p re s s io n  a re  n o t ae
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numarous ii i  in ta ct animal c e l l s  -as in  .micro-organisins* ■
The few examples tîmt have been reported appear 
in teresting^  e .g . the threefo ld  decrease in  the le v e l  of 
ra'b livex* phen^rialaiiine hydroxylase 5 hours a fte r  an 
intrai^eritoneal* in je c tio n  of tyrosine (Aiierehach cK 
V/eisBBian, 1958 ) * Sine e phen^aLalanino hydroxylase (in/N
the presence of hADHg and oxygen) ca ta ly ses the conversion  
of phenylalanine to tyrosine a reasonable explantition for  
the decreased. enzyme, a c t iv ity  would be that a feedback 
in h ib itio n  or-repression  comparable to that described in  
micro-“Organisms had occurred. The enzyme was not 
in h ib it ed in  v itro  by high concent rations of tyrosine  
30 i t  i s  u n lik ely  that the system resembles the in h ib itio n  
of hydroxyphenylpyxwate oxidase (Knox & Goswaml, I960) 
by tyrosin e . The evidence so fa r  ava ilab le  suggests  
that th is  i s  an example o f enzyme %'epression and since  
the phenomenon has also  been demonstrated in  animal c e l ls  
(HeLa) maintained in  culture (Eagle^ l i e z  & Pleischman)
1 9 5 7 ) i t  i s  u n lik ely  that hormonal action  i s  primarii.y 
responsib le for the repression* ’ Auerbach^ V/eiBBnian & 
V/yckoff (1 9 5 8 ) further demonstrated th at i f  .rats were 
maintained for  longer periods on a d iet containing h i# i 
0 0 nc ont rat ions of phenylalanine and tyrosine^ pheny.l- 
aJ-anine was m etabolised through a secondary pathway 
because of the decrease in  a c t iv ity  o f phenylalanine
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hyùroxylasQ* / Ibenylpyruvate was thus forma d, (by
urSiiB ami ra ti Oil from. x)baxij3.aXaniiie ) ' and w as'exaroteü 
in  the urind*. .isy o h o lo g lca l te sta  revealed th at bhe 
mental a b i l i ty  of the a a animale was oonsiciorably reduced 
■and a s itu a tio n  analogous to the gen etic  d isease phenyl-^ 
kotonriria in  humans was produood*
- A s itu a tio n  where a ];)athological condition  was 
rotxxrned to normal^ prduah3,y by meonn o f feedback 
ropreuaioii has boon doaoribed (HugUley et ole 1959) *
A c h i l d  w ith  iiiogalo b ia s  t i c  anaemia was e x c r e t in g  up to  
1 .5  g* o f  o r o t i c  a c id  d a i ly  i n  th e  u r in e  and f a i l e d  to 
respond  to  V itam in  312, f o l i c  a c id ,  i r o n  o r  p y rid o x in e*
The ■ patient- retuxna d to  normal and the oro tic  acid  
exoratlon f e l l  to 100 mg* dcdly i f  a mixture o f u rid y lic  
and o y tld y lic  acids was a (Minis t  erod $ This p atien t has 
been suggested (huguley ot a l* ,1959) as the luunan 
0equivalent to the b a cter ia l system described by Yates & 
Pardee (1957)  ^ . ■ Ac mentioned oailier^  :ln the 3,at ter  
system) the presence of ure.oil in  t he growth medium 
ropreccod the synthooio o f -come of llio enzymes invoJved 
ill the early at ago h . o f the pathway leading to orotic  
acid and pyrimidine bioaynthoGiB,
A nother an a lo g o u s  system  to t h a t  d e s c r ib e d  in  b u c te r ic  
by f a t e s  & f a r d e o (1957) has been  d e m o n s tra ted  (l3resnick à 
î l i tc h in g S )  1961) . in  e x t r a c t s  o f  E h r l io h  a a c i t e o  tumour
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cq lls* . A d ir e c t  feedback in h ib it io n -of aspartylcarbcm yl 
tra n ef ei^aso and dihyd3?oox^otase .occu3?r0d in  the presence 
of various pyrim idines and re la ted  compounds# h r id in e -  
6 (".phosphate was the most potent in h ib ito r  of a sp a r ty l-  
carbamyl tra n sfera se  whereas f lu o r o -o r o t ic  acid# o r o t ic  
a cid  and o ro tid in o  were the most e f f e c t i v e . in h ib ito r s  of
dihydroorotase#
C oll freo  e x tr a c ts  are probably the most su ita b le  
m ateria l fo r  studying feedback in h ib it io n  and other  
examples c ite d  in  the l i t e r a tu r e  include tho .in h ib it io n  
o f hexokinaso a c t iv i t y  by the product of the rea ctio n  
glucose"-6-phosphate (Crane & S o ls ,  1953)* The usual 
note of caution  must be ex erc ised  when ex trap o la tin g  back 
from ( i n ■v i t r o * to  * in  v ivo  * condit io n s * Thi s i s
p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e now s in ce  i t  i s  known th at groups of 
enzymes a3?e a sso c ia te d  togeth er  in  various c e l lu la r  
stru ctu res*  .T h is s p a t ia l  segregation  of enzymes w ith  
sim ila r  functions^  suchaas Occurs in  lysosom es (Do Duvo,
1959) where various h y d ro ly tic  enzymes w ith  a c id  pH optima 
(e*g# phosphatase, r ib on u cleaso , >6 "glucuronidase, e tc* )  
are en c lo sed , i s  probably an important part of tho normal 
m etabolic co n tro l system . This structUD?al organ ization  
of the in ta c t  c e l l  v/here the r e le a se  o f enzymes, co-onzymes, 
rea cta n ts and products i s  c a r e fu lly  co n tro lled  i s  m issing  
innhomogenatos and c o l l  ex tracts*
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f o r  "I n v o lv in g -cïizyma rcnxooBuionand
in d u ctio n  i t  ip  d oo irab lo , l o r  th e  tim e boliv^ a t lo a o t ,  
t h a t  th e  o ' t r u c t u r a l  -oregturl:?/.: t io n  o f  t h e  c o l l  io  m a in ta in e d ,  
alno i n  viavv, o f  th e  r e f i l l  to • o f  s i m i l a r  s tu d io  b on i n t a c t  
an im ais  a  ù jo tm .  f r a c  from h o rm o n a l in f I .u e n o e  lo ex trem ely  
donira l i la*  Tho - d is ad v an tag e  o f  ueiaig t i p  sue s l i c e s  f o r  
•ptuclioo o f  t h i s  ty p e  io  t h a t  whereao^ th e  s t r u c t u r a l  
' i n l î o g r i t y - o f  th o  c e l l o  io  m a in ta in ed  the oyotom lo  not 
a  v in b lo  one* A n i m l  c e l l o  m ainuaincd  ou t  a id e  t h e i r  
normal h a b i t a t  i n  'biooue c u l t u r e  c o n d i t i o n s  p ro v id e  a 
pyutem. fz'oe from-hormonal and nervous In f lu o n o e  and one 
t h a t  ahbuld  be i d e a l l y  s u i t a b l u  f d r  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h o  
e f f e c t s  o f  en v iro n m en ta l  f a c t o r s  on th e  anaymc c o n te n t  
of  taiimal oollo ,,
lViùtaboilj.q_:)qnt,ro3,.i)yp/k^mü._in;^
■ Tho improved in e t  ho do f o r  c u l t u r i n g  an im al c o l la
which have been  developed over tl ie  l a c t  10-15 y e a r s  have
been  m ain ly  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  tho . p re n a n t  popu3.arlty  of
t i s s u e  c u l t u r e  i n  v i r o l o g y  .and; b io c h e m is t ry ,  The uoe
o f  a n t i b l o t i e a '  i n  t h e  cu l tu re . .m ed ia  (Lapine^ 'Baraki &
Haurin, 1950; Orctildkahanlc & lovburyp 1952) the development
o f  non 01" tec im inueo  fo;r growing c o l l  a an d  f o r  o b t a i n in g
pure c o l l  l i n e s  from s i n g l e  c e l l s  (b a n fo rd ,  bajflG à  l i k e l y  «
1948; fuck  &' Marqua, 1955) to g e th er  w ith  the p rov ia ion  o f
almoBt com plete ly  d e f in e d  c u l t u r e  media ( Eagle,,. 1955a , b, c ;
& f i s h a r g  1954; Morton, P a s e ik a  & Morgan, 
1956 ; \;aymouth, 1959) rap resen b  some o f  t h e  advaiic os 
tho.t l i T o  ro op 0 m s i  b l  e ‘ fo r. I; he j>rooeut wi deB/roacl use ox 
t i s s u e  c u l tu r e *  A n im a l ,c o l l s  m a in ta in e d  i n  c u l t u r e  
p ro v id e  a system, foi '  b iochem ica l  s tud ies .-  whore th e  
c e l l u l a r  enviroiimenl can  be a l t e r e d  r a p i d l y  find p r e c i s e l y  
and -where e l l  the c e l l s  i n  th e  c u l t u r e  a rc  exposed to any : 
changes i n  t h e i r  surround* Uince th e  c e l l s  a re  f r e e  from/ 
cojuplio/t ting, f a c t o r s  ouch as horraonas any g i l t  e r a  t  ions  i n  . 
liho 'basal metabpliam can  ueuaXly be c o . r r e la te d  w i th  changes 
i n  th e  oxivironment.
A few examples .of enzyme in d u c t io n  and r e p re s s io n -  
i n  c u l t u r e d  an im al c e l l s  have -been r e p o r t e d  in  r e c e n t  
years* f o r  example, the, a c t i v i t y  l e v e l  o f  o h u l i n e e t e r a s e  
i n  p r im ary  e x p ia n t s  o f  ch ick  embryonic i n t  e s 'bine was ■ 
d e c id e d ly  in f lu e n c e d  by t h e  presonea  o f  a c O ty lc h o l in e  i n  
th e  c u l t u r e  medi-um (Jo n es ,  Pea t  h e rs  to  ne & l o n t i n g ,  1956)* 
l o o t y l o h o l i n e  was found to  p rev en t  th e  d isap p ea ran ce  of  
c h o l in e s  tie r a s e  a c t i v i t y  and s in c e  no i.ncrea..e i n  a c t i v i t y  
o c c u r re d  i t  appeared  t h a t  t h i s  was s im ply  a ' c a s e  o f  
s t a b i l i s a t i o n  of  G he enzyme by i t s  s u b s t r a t e .  However, 
h u r k h a l t e r ,  Jones  & f e a t h e r s t o n e  (1957) l a t e r  showed t h a t  
a 2-6 f o l d  i n c r e a s e  in. t h e  s j^ec if ic  a c t i v i t y  of o h o i in -  
e s t e r a s e  oo.uld be •o b ta ine cl i f  prim ary  explanUs of  15 day«=- 
embxyonic ch ick  lung  were in c u b a te d  f o r  8 dipys i n  bho
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praDOnco o f  0*2- M o o t y  lo  ho l i n e  « • i‘he Inc  re/.ued enzyme . ■': ■
"ao'Klv'ity ajjpyearod' ta_be- a '*bi'ub\ ohdlimnaterctso .uiducrloif  
s iu c e  reJxvueci compounds auah-..afj ^ - m J t h y l  -choline' were ,
no t  hy.jrolyaad- bo ûh'ù oiwae o, bent u s . ooo ty lc h o l in e ^
Maximum chollixowte3:iiBe n q t i v i t y  vnic-obtEiino(i-''4\w:\yB/ai''KGr^ -- 
o d u i t i o n  o i / 'a e o ty ic i jo jh n e  - to Oho . mo'd iimi^  ' I t  yg.ro-not ■ : -.,.
s ta ted -  I f  o t h e r  c h o l in e  on bore e l i o i  ta d  o.i s i m i l a r  . • ‘ ,•-.. ■
roajxinGo and t h i s  do.èu nottsoom boo lAzil i n  view o f
the  f i n d i n g s ' ( y f u i x b a l t o r  nb %T., 1957) t lm t  a c e t y l  c h o l in e ,  '" 
fl  -me th y l  c h o l in e  - and A -d im e th y l 'am in o  e t h y l  gad bate, are- 
0(raa.:.iy e i f q c t i v e  ixi s be b i l l  z ing uhe onoiiUoBteraoc ' . .
no t i v i t y ..in .-primary azpJnnibG o f  ch ick  embiyoiiiq i.nbec t in e y  I 
.Another example, of a p o s s ih lo  subatm ln^ ix idao tion  o f  - aa 
an enzyme i n  c u l t u r e d  c e l lo s  has been r e c e n t l y  r e p o r t e d  1-p' - -
(K le in ,  19&1)» ' Inor.eased n ig innoo a c t i v i t y  wao . ' ' ^
demo.aotrabed-10 110x1 j'g th e  a d d i t i o n  of arp .in ine  and itcA ; ■
(from yàaob} to th e  .me.diiu)i. o f  a e v e r â l  c e l -1 i i n a ’s ' . • ,
A d d i t io n  o f  a r g in in e  a lone  had l i t t l e  p e f io c t  on th e  .a rg in a s o  
a c l i i v i t y  un leso  the  c e l l o  y/erep p re v io u s ly  grown i n . I;ho , 
p resence  o f ' -y eas t  xdai (250 ug/ml) f o r  s e v e r a l  napys  ^
l i i i s  uon-sual iivihh pifeot-^é wcD ex p la in ed  ( i / lc in p  ■ 1961) i n  - \ '
berms o f  c o m p e t i t io n  f o r  a v a i l a b l e  ih d  r)rccurno.rq' ''between . 
-variouo onzy.m.e fo im lng ea/stcmG i n  the c e l l .  t  hen bhe a 
ccllBpwore n u p p l ie d  w ith- 'a  su rp l im  o f  .bihi n'rdoiirsôrç - 
enzyme fpriainy nystemo .- could then  fuuo ticm â t  . t h o i r  . 9
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maxijamA r a t  cl This l i n e  of argunionb however lu  not 
e n t i r e l y  coxTCot he o cue a c u l t u r e  ci c o l l s  c o n t a in  r e l a t i v e l y  
l a r g e  -poolG o f  ourineu  and .pyrimidines- (Thomaora, Davidson & 
I'aulg 195$) which would' p rov ide  eh ample supp ly  o f  
p ro o u rc o rs  t o r  Ksa oynuheniUo A'ioo, the  ack l i r ion  o f  .thh 
a lone  to t h e  me dium. r e s u l t c c i . i n  a do no id a r a b l e  increase , .  In  
th e  oerginane a c t i v i t y  which woo f m ' t h e f  u l i g h t l y  incT'cauoch 
by tho  a d d i t i o n  o f  a r g i n i n e  * • . i v e a  though  th e  a l k a l i n e  
phosj/bataBo a c b i v l t y  o f  tho RM A and a r g i n i n e - 1  r  c a t  e d 
cu l tu roG  v/aa s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  c o n t r o l  c u l tu r a o  t h e r e  
a t i l l  rem ains  some doubt about:’!  h o - s p e o i f  I c i t y  o f  . t h i s  
Irn roaeed ,  enzyme a c t i v i t y *  • •' _ .. .;
Tho induction of  a l k a l i n e  %) ho achat ace in  HeLa o o lio  
(Oox & Mao 1 cod, 1961; box & fontocorvo, 1361) by . 
pro dni so lo  no and by organic , mono pho p pha t e c appearu  to  be 
a p a r t i  ou l a  lily i n t e r e s t i n g  oyotem* A u o r ie o  of.  s i x  h o la  - 
l i n e s 'v / e r a  to u te d  f o r  i n d u o i b i l i t y  o f  a lk a lin e  phocpha babe ' 
by prednisolone and only two c e l l  l i n e s ,  which o r ig in a lly  
had the lowest phosphataue a c t iv ity , were found to  be 
inducible* Then tho inducible c e l l  l in e s  were grown in .  
the p re se n c e  of high concentrationo (200 ug/ml) of  organic ■ 
mo no u ho s pha b e u a f iv e fo ld  increase i n  th e  ap o c ir ic  aoUivi'ty 
of a lk a lin e  phosphatase was .o b ta ii'.ia cl a fter  6-10  dsyo 
compared with a fo r ty fo ld  inc 'reaao when p re d n is o lo n e  was" 
used as  th e  inducer#  The i n d u c t io n  a ripe a m  to  bo _r -
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ape Gif io  f o r  à] icali i ie  phoaphatase  as th e  a o i d  phosphataae  
c o n te n t  o f  .the ce l i a  was not a p p r e c i a b ly  a l t e r e d *  I n  
c o n t r a s t  to  : th e  a l k a l i n e  phospha tase  i n  Ik c o l i  (T o rr ic tn i ,  
I 960)., tile Biarar/ialian enzyme was not in f l u e n c e d  by th e  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  Qf phoBjjhat,e.. io n s  i n  t h e  grow th  3iiedim* 
I n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  phosphate  io n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  n e i t h e r  
supprcessed t h e  a c t i v i  ty  o f  the  * c o n s t i tu t iV © (l in es  o r  
i n h i b i t e d  th e  i n d u c t io n  by p redn iso lone*  The p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  s e l e c t i o n  of  a mutant which.possessed t h e  enzyme i n  
h igh  amounts i s  u n l i k e l y  s i n c e ,  i n  common w ith  some o f
th e  in d u c ib l e  b a c t e r i a l  s y s te m s , the. enzy tiewiis d i l u t e d
■ . , \
by c e l l  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  wlieh .the in d u c e r  was removed*
A c o n t r o l  system p o s s i b l y  combiniiog enzyme in d u c t io n  
ahd r e p r e s s i o n  hOvS.-recently been d e s c r ib e d  (v/eissman,
8m e H ie  & P a u l /  1960) i n  s t r a i n  L c o l l s *  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
on th e  thymidino k in a s e s ,  which i n  e z t r a c t e  o f  mammalian 
.c e l l s  ( i n  the  p re sen ce  of. and excess  ATP) %)hosphorylate
thym id ine  to  t h e  5 ’.mono, Adi and t i l p h o s p h a t e s  (TMP, Tl)P, . 
TTP), r e v e a l e d  t h a t  th e s e  enzymes f l u c t u a t e d  durii-iS' t h e  
growth c y c le  o f  t h e  c e l l s .  . .The l e v e l s  o f - TMly TDP, ahd 
TTP-.f0rming enzymes were found to  i n c r e a s e  duri.r)g t h e  
lo g a r i th m ic  phase bu t  d ec re a se d  a g a i n  when growth ceased* 
fu r th e rm o re  i n  co n fo rm at ion  of  p re v io u s  f i n d i n g s  on r a t  
l i v e r ,  r e g e n e r a t i n g  (boHum & P o ttezb  1959; Mantsavinos & 
O a n e l l a k i s ,  1959) th e  a o t i v l t y  of the  TMIAforming enzyme
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In c r e a s e d  f i r s t  fo l lo w ed  by subsequen t  I h o r e a s e s - . i n ; . • - 
T},)j; end TTP-fonniug ©nzyraas.# _ I f  thym id ine  - was In c lu d e d  
i n  th o  c u l t u r e  mediim d u r i i t /  th e  growth p h a se ,  a 
c o n s id e r a b le  in o re a so  i n  Lhc a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  t h r e e  
onzyji\0s v/ae observe  dm These, f l i id in g e  s t r o n g l y  su g g es t  
t h a t  a  s e q u e n t i a l  In d u c t io n  bad taken  p lace*  The f a c t  
t h a t  the l e v e l s  o f  the  t h r e e  enzymes were d im in ished  when 
growth coaeed ' \ i n d e p e n d e n t ly  o f  the  p re se n c e  o f  thym idine  
i n  th e  medium; sig>gasted t h a t  some type o f  feedback ' - 
c o n t r o l  mechanism was o p e ra t in g *  ,
O ther  examples o f  p ro d u c t  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  enzyme 
a c t i v i t y  (o r  s y n t h e s i s )  i n  c u l t u r e d  animal o o i ls  in c lu d e  
th e  p r e v io u s ly  aiientioned tyroslnO '<*inhibit l  on o f  phony 1-  
a l a n in e  h yd roxy lase  i n  lie l a  c e l l s  (Eagle^ l i e s  & l la i s c b m a n ,
1957)* T y ro s in e  i s  no t  an  oEu^ontial amino a c i d . t o  th e  
i n t a c t  mammal, be ing  .manufactured fxom pho jiy la lon ine  i n  
tho  l i v e r  by p h e n y la la n in e  hydm xylase*  Most mammalian- - 
c e l l s  i n  c u l t u r e  have a req u ire m e n t  f o r  t y r o s i n e  
i n c lu d in g  c o l l s  - d e r iv e d  from l i v e r  (Eagle,- 1959) • Ono
s u b l i n e  o f  th e  JleLa has boon p ro p ag a ted  i n  a-medium l a c k in g  
t y r o s i n e  and was found to  have an in c ro a e o d  levoX o f  
p h e n y la la n in e  hydroxy lase  (Eag le ,  195©’) o
A s i m i l a r  s l tu a t io a a  in v o lv in g  g lu tam y l  t r u n s f e r a s e ,  
i n  HeLa c e l l s ,  has been d e s c r ib e d  by De Mars (1958)* . 
Glutamyl t r a n s f e r a s e  c a t a l y s e s  a t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n  in  which
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i s  lo.raed from L.latJmine end - y '
iïydroxylami.ne i n  üho of o a b a l y t io  oaounts  o f
à / B o n a t o ,  A D i  a n d  i V i o n g a n o z ^ e  ( M o l s t e r ,  1 9 5 0 ) .  f H . ' e  - / / -
enz;yme a lso  oatâgyses t h e  a .ynthesis  \;f .J.ubamina zb-om ' - -
g l  h t aini0 ac i  C ono ' airmion ia  (e;e.1 a U i^r, 1956 ) as. f  o 1 ].ows ; I - .
'h lutamoile  1 -i- A ir  —," Gliitamiae i ljA/' ^ 1%.. .
Most hn i^ ia l  oéi.l  sbralnw  m a in ta in ed  l u c ù l u u r e  have oa-
aliBoluto ra a u i re m o a t  l o r  .gluUsriine bur some zetrein.s .pciT E
be '*'brai.uod’ to/'a'row l o  I t s  absenoe I f -  the  g lu tam ic  ao lg
ooDcentiv it lom .of bha grow bhm e^tlm Eia 'lz iG roased  ETxEr-oZgr
20^ fo l( l  ( to  20 Mi) (h a g le ,  195?)$ Ebon-n.ela e e l l ù  wore
grown I n  a  moRimn la o k ln g  g lu ta m ln à  i t  was found  ( lo  M ars , /
1958) t iu i t  ühé 8K-ocii'lc a o t iv ib ^  olE^^q/^Mamyl t r a n a f o r a s e
Inoreacod  ôopGldôixibly rn r l  g r a d u a l ly  d im ia laked  a g a in  v.qia'a,y-
glutamiïie  wad ];ei'iit%?odaoed in to  the nultui 'O medlwa Thla %
z/ppoared to 'b o  Or-BiEralEhtiArEardEfoodback o o n t i o l  mcohmxibm'
where t h e  p roduc t  o f  th e  roeohlon. c o n t r o l l e d  (b// ra/'^rvaul'b'h)
t  b e . vio 11 v l  t y  o f  t ho - a azy m e 3/ o a po iia i  b l  e f o r  i t s  sy a t  h e s i  a *
l a  example '0:t B a b c t r a to  lah ib l t io i^ ,  of  Èenzymo a c t i v i t y -
l a  oW.tarod .aa i im l  c e l l s  has yJso b o ra  caaorl^^ed .
(Elobormaa^ 115.7), 11 was observed thoi; the  a a e o ï f i c  -
a c t i v i t y  o f  iEihase' (D.fa^^^g)'Yw.cj d(p;::rosned c o a o ld o ra b ly  .'
l a  s t r a i n  1 .oeJia when hfJ.) (ib.h) wad in c lu d e d  l a  the ' i  '
:. -■ E • ■ . -
grow th  mi a d i  urn * ' E i. x e  a 1 c o 11 aami d o mo i icnaol o o 11 d© - a izd -. \ "' ; '
nicotlnoimldG r ib o o ld e  were more e f f i c i e n t  i a b l h l t o r n  o f
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LaDase a c t i v E ty  than  ,LIE . I t s e l f  . i t  appeared  t h a t  the  
"K/EO. e f f e c t  cou ld  ‘ho- duo to-'- a 'foodhaclc i-iihih i t io à W A J)b .b e 
by i t s - h y d r o  l y s i s  p roducts*  The ayu'üeja woe rEcona trv ic ted  
in - 'c e l l - o x  trcvcts -and •; i t  was found t h a t  t-iuu amouats ox 
n ic o t in a m id e  m ononucleo tide  and n io o t in a m id e  r i b o s i d e  
prodxiced by HEDaso a c t i o n  i n  a g iven  p e r io d  of t im e  were 
not s u f f i c i a n t  to accoun t  f o r  the 11/fl) e f f e c t*  hnJ) ■ 
i t s e l f  was .p ro b a b ly  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  E.in vivo * 
i n h i b i t i o n '  o f  IHDone a c t i v i t y *  Tho i n h i b i t i o n  was 
s p e c i f i c  ft or. MDaoe as  th e  a c t i v i t y  of  o t h e r  enzymes . ■ 
ouch as  l a c t i c  de hydro g anas o , ihijfip-oy to  chroma 0 r e d u e t a s a ,  
ad en o s in e  d^aminane and • j lucooe -6 -p h o sp h a te  dehydrogenase 
wao no t  a l t e r e d .
.These f i n d i n g s  dem onotra tê  t h a t  i n  a d d i t i o n  to ;
hormonal ‘ and n o  rvourj c o n t r o l  eye terns o th c rE r e g u I a to r y  
mechanisms . e x i s t  in. a n i m a l c o l l s .  - P r a c t i c a l l y  no 
in f o r m a t io n  i s  ■■available at- p r e s e n t  ab o u t  the ‘o p e r a t i v e  
mechanism ■ in v o lv ed  i n  th e s e  r e g u la to r y  system s o'- I t  
romains" to  be seen  f o r  i n s t a n c e  whether s u b s t r a t e  
i.nduccd enzyme a c t i v i t y  i n  anim al c e l l s  in v o lv e s  do novo 
p r o t e i n  .syn thes is  o r  i f  some o th e r  .mechanism i s  u t i l i z e d *
C .e l lu la r _I de]i t i t y o f A n i mal :/ o i l s  .mai zrba ine  d iii U u l t  ur p
Anijinal c e l l s  m a in ta in e d  in  c u l t u r e '  w i l l  p robab ly  - be 
a ■ most:, u s e f u l  r e s e a r c h  .too 1; i n  in v e s t i g a t i n g  t  ho machanism- 
in v o lv ed  i n  th e s e  c o n t r o l  systems* I t  i s . so m e t im e s
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d if f ic u l t  wit%: oortalmty the o r ig in  of
o o lie  là  oul.ture''beaâiwèûmhy'fuadamqntal charactqi'iâtic^.. ' 
are-ofton  lo a t /a f to r  jMaBmaliaD: o e ll^ .a re  ez%)lax%ted_to' ' '/ .
in  "Vitro conditlonâ (Bloom, 1937)# The pronouaceà
3Abrphological and metaholln . a ltefa tlon B  that accojAqnmied 
the .oha%^ from Ih v/vo: t o . i i i  v itr o  oonditio^iB wae e A 
iat;e33.rete(l by e a r l iw  workers 1913) aB being
due to a proceB&^  o f .dhd lffef& itia tion  whe^ 'ëby" the c o lla  - 
reverted to a common in d iffè r e n t ia ted  qondltipn# I t  vmo % 
.3.at0r _domozxa.trated however tlm t many a ltera tio im , 
partiqu lhrly  metabOlin Oaea  ^ %vôre not pormcmeaU and when 
n o il .m u ltip lica tion  vma purpoaoly Glowed down .tho oz^lglnal. 
motabolio oharaOteriatioa returned* Thup hoijaiiGki (1930) 
Bhowed that a reBm%)tloa of foim atlon by pure
str u in a .o f  irlB  ap itb ellim  nôuld bo obtained under 
ooaditicuro wMio Coll'growth-waa depresaed* oim.ll&rly - 
ancm mlation of glycogqa la  l iv e r  o p lth o lia l ce llo  .whloby 
were qjreviouBlyyincaqmblo of fo.#ilng tho' polyBacqharldo ' 
hao.been reported (W estfall e t  a l# , 1953), R eversible 
ohshsoB Buch EG thoae-deacrlbo'd/have been reforrod to 'a a  
modulatloziB (Welsa, 1953),. in  oontraat to uhe irrevorB ible  
procesà 'of true differemtla.tiom# ' ' . ' -/
Other .ezamplea of altera.tionB in  c e l l  metaboliam . , '
fO'llowl%.e%plant.àtian, ahohv/aa. the in a b il ity  of maw - 
c e l l  atralaa::de3:*lV{;)d from l iv e r ,  to hydroxylate qjheny],' .^' . \ . ' "■ . : . . - X . ' . ; ,
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aXanino may "be-clue to  a  ■ ’d e l e c t i o n ’ p rocess*  • J inoo . ,  
l i v e r  t i s s u e ,  l a  ooinpoaed o f  'many d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  of  o o l l s  
i t  io  n o t  im l ik o ly  t h a t  pjily one c e l l  type  i s  a b l e  to  
hyclroxylato pheixylaXuuino p a i d ' t h a t  t h i 8 hap not y e t  be.eu 
o b ta in e d  i n  c u l t u r e  * . The reBUlto o f  JonoB F e a th e r s  tone
'  ’ ' V
IqiïGxug (3.955), Eagle, riéz. & Fleiaolman (X957) .and 
j)o Mars (1958) have  dem onstra ted  t h a t  a lb  e ra  t  io n s  i n '  
metaboIxam o f  c u l t u r e d  çoXls a rc  f r e e ly ,  r é v e r s ib l e *  , ■
.. ' • i ’auX* & P ea rso n  (1957a/ h) demons t r a t e d  profoimd 
c h a w  CD i n  tho  oxygen conoumptio.n o f  c h ic k  'embxyonio' . 
h e a r t  end  X:brer 48 hour8 a f t e r  . e x p la n ta t io n  to  ’ i n  v i t r o  * • 
oondlti 'onoe f o r  i n s t a n c e  tho i n i t i a l  r a t e  o f  oxygen 
u t i l i z a t i o n ;  o f  3 / i v e r 'e x p la n t s  was - high b u t . decreahad  • • 
ra%)idly, remained a t  a  low l e v e l  and was no t a l t e r e d  by 
renowaX' o f  .the  medium* ‘ : .The r a t e  o f  oxygen u t i l i z a t i o n  .. 
o f  tho e x p la n te d  h e a r t  t i n c u e  oh t h e  other"hand wao v e r y  - 
low i n i t i a l l y  but ino roaaod  r a p i d l y  w i t h i n  40 hours  to  a ;  
l e v e l  re sem b l in g  t h a t  o f  l i v e r  t in d u e*  H ià to l o g i c a l  . ' 
a t  ud i  00' on the  e x p ia n t  od m a t e r i a l  f a i l e d  .to c o r r e l a t e .  ■ .
■ thé GO m otabolio /.e  tengée  • w i th  the  d e a th  o f  moat o f  t h e  
c e l l  types and their rep].ab'ement .by ' c e l  la' poaoeaaing t h i o  
typo o f  m e ta b o l ic  p a t te rn *  - . ■ - . ..••
Tho s i m i l a r i t y  o f  th e  n u t r i t i o n a l  r e q u i r a a e n b s  o f  
UTiany c u l tu ro d :  c e l l s  bo th  normal, and canborous '  (E a g le , 
d e r iv e d ' f ro m ,  d i f f e r e n t  mammalian ' s p e d  ee ha .a, o f t e n  been
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propos ad as  an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  a  ooimnon o e i l  type  
emerges u n d e r  t i s s u e  c u l t u r e  c o n d i t io n s .  Many o f  th e  
s t u d i e s  on the  n u t r i t i o n a l  req u irem en ts  o f  c u l t u r e d  
■ aniimX c e l l e  have 'been c a r r i e d  out i n  media supplemented 
w i th  d i a ly s e d  serum which c o n ta in s  p r o t e o l y t i c  enzymes 
and p e p t id a s e s  and t h e r e f o r e  a c c u r a te  a s se s sm en t  of the  
amino a c id  re q u ire m e n ts  i n  such oases  i s  d i f f i c u l t .
Also as  p o in t e d  out hy Lucy (1958) s i m i . l a r i t y  i n  amino 
a c id  re q u i re m e n t  hetweon d i f f e r e n t  c e l l  ty p e s  does no t  
e l im in a te  th e  p o s s i h i l i t y  of  d i f f e r e n t  r a t e s  o f  
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  th e s e  compounds as  i n d i c a t e d  hy the 
dec rea sed  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  a r g i n i n e  hy orgori c u l t u r e s  o f  
mouse p r o s t a t e  glands following; t r e a tm e n t  w i th  t h e  
c a r in o g e n ic  compound, 2 0-me t  hy ]. o ho I a n  t  Irr o zie.
There a r e  s e v e r a l  im p o r tan t  e x c e p t io n s  to  th e  
g e n e r a l  u n i f o r m i ty  i n  t h e  n u t r i t i o n a l  re q u i re m e n ts  hy 
c u l t u r e d  oe . l l  ty p e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  o r ig i n s .  A lthough a 
minimum o f  12 amino a c id s  ( i n  E a g le ’s medium) a re  
e s s e n t i a l  f o r  growth and s u r v i v a l  of  :many d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  
o f  c e l l  s t r a i n s  some c e l l  s t r a i n s  such as  r a h h i t  f d h r o -  
b l a s t s  have a ' r e q u i r e m e n t  f o r  s e r in e  (Huff & Swim^,1958) ,  
Some t im o p r  c e l l s  (McCoy e t  a l .   ^ 1956; 1959) ,  r e q u i r e  
th e  p resenoe  of a s p a ra g in e  i n  th e  medium f o r  con t inuous  
p ropaga t ion*  S i m i l a r l y  monkey k idney  c e l l s  have a 
r eq u irem en t  f o r  g ly c in e  i n  a medium lo c k in g  f o l i n i c
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no ld  (Eagle,-. 1959)c Also c i t n i l l i x i e  can r e p l a c e  • ■ •
urglnlxie i n  tho-.mecllma o:C. c a l l s  o f  ' t h e  Hovikoxf hepatoma 
hu t n o t  w i th  qq12.b o f  th e  Eallcer o a rc  i  no a a r c  oma, the 
a exmen ou-rcom .on  th e  MMB hepatoma (MoOoy & Maxwell,
1959) o f i n a l l y  tho  raouoo lyiapIiOBargoma c e l l  15178 
( f ia h e iq  1950) ,  ]iae more- e x a e t ln g  n u t r i t i o i i a l ' r o q u i r e m o r i t s  
th a n  tho  s t r a i n  j. o o l l ,  su'boutaaeoiu^ f i 'b ro 'b la o ts a l s o  o f  
murine o r ig in ^  .
Them a c t  XT i t y  o f  a pec i f f  o onsymos has b e a n  uoocl im - -
a -parameter f o r  oompaidxig o e l l o • i n  c u l t u r e  w i th  th e  
t l s o u o  o f  o r ig in *  I n  many caoeo marlcod d l f fo ro n o o s  have ' ■. 
been oboorved ao fo r ,  example a!>ho ■ aba q u o  e of any a o t i v i t y  i n  
the Ohang l i v e r  oel3m f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g  enzymoBS 
t ry p to p h a n  pyx'ro l a s  p, t y r o s i n e  txane aminas o ^  h i a t l d a o e  ' ■• 
(Auprebaoh &- Walker, 1959 )  ^ g lueo be»-6--phoapl'ia1;aae, 
f r u c to a o  1- G--drl pho op h a t  use and f r u e to k in a a o  (E e rsk e ,
Parka & V/alkar^ 1957) s to g e  uhof w ith  many o th e r  enzymes . 
which arc present i n  normal llTcr# . The l e v e l s  of  acme 
enzyme a a aucli a  a aopartylcarbamyl t r a n a f  e r a s e /  compared 
w e l l  w i th  th o s e  found i n  nomaal r a t  l i v e r *  ' S im i lo r ly /  ' - 
when the  l a v e l a  o f  rhodaaeao and a r g in a o c  of  t h i r t e e n  
mouse strains and two human a t r n l m (Hela and tplclermiB) • - 
v/ere compared ( E e a t f a l l ,  a t  a l*  1958) w i th  th e  t i a a u e  of 
o r i g i n ,  d i i f  orenooa i n  t h e  a o t i v i t i e a  of bo th  enzyme a 
wore 'found t o  ex  lo t*  The human a k i n  c e l l o  had v e ry  low
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arg i im oo  l e v e l s  whrU-o t h r e e  b  ferai u s  o f  mouse l iv e r  
c o l l s  d i s p la y e d  a r g i m a e  o.iid rhodanaue a c t i v i t y  
' compax^able to t h e  t i s o u e  of o r ig in *  An i n t e r e s t i n g  
d i f f c r e n o e ■WQB observed  i n  t h e . a r g i n a s e  l e v e l s  o f  two- o f  
th e  s t r a i n s  which wore 'both o r i g i n a l l y  d e r iv e d  from a ■ 
n in g le  mo uoe tumour oel'i* • One of t h e s e  c o l l  s t r a i n s  
has. 20 times more oxiâ t h e  o t h e r  400 times more a rg in a a e  
■ ac t iv i ty  th a n  th o  p a r e n t  s t r a i n .
Liehermen and Ove (1958) in vestiga ted  tho pOBOibility 
bhat e s t i m a t i o n  of enzyme a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s  might p rov ide  
an insIglit Into the o r ig in  of o e l ls  in  culture* These 
workers  found a  marked s i m i l a r i l y  i n  th e  a pec i f  ic  a c t i v i t y  
. of Dovoral enaymoa ouch as ao id  p l io ap h a taco , adonosine 
deaminase, cata lane, glucoo e-b^^phosphatacc dchydrogaimoo 
and rhodanace i n  c o i l  f r e e  e x t r a c t s  p re p a re d  from fo u r  
human c e l l  l i n e s  d e r iv e d  from d i f f e r e n t  sourccB 
( o‘*g%, appendix, cerv ix , l iv e r  and lung  -  a l l  having v:a 
o p i t h o l i a H l i k e  morphology). ' These f in d in g o  have be on 
p a r t l y  confirm ed  by hitowsky à îîojf/z (1961) who a lso  
doiuona t r a b é d  however t h a t  a  d e f i n i t e  d i s s i m i l a r i t y  i n  
tho a lk a lin e  phoophatasc"levels oxlsiiod batwe.cn variouc 
c e l l  l i m n u  f o r  i n s t a n c e  the a l lca l in o  phoaphataae 
a c t iv ity  in  e x t r a c t s  of t h e  ' Ghana: l iv e r  lin o  was 25 to ' 
200- f o l d  h ig h e r  t h m  t h a t  o f  c o l l  l i n o s  d e r iv e d  from 
• other mammalian tiosuoa, thus  rosom bllug th e  s i  fcnation ‘ ■
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found i n  t h e  whole an im a l .  V/hen s e v e r a l  c l o n a l  l i n e s
of th e  0hang l i v e r  c e l l  were .ob ta in ed  hy t h e  te c h n iq u e  ■
o f  Puck, Marcus & O ie c iu ra i  (1956) l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
the  a l k a l i n e '  phos])hatase i n  the  d i f f e r e n t  c lo n es  were ■ 
ohsex^vech S im i l a3?ly Oox & McLeod ( l 9 6 l )  have dem onstra ted  
12 to  50- f o l d  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  the  a l k a l i n e  p h o sp h a ta se  ' , 
a c t i v i t y  o f  s e v e r a i  unc loned  HeLa c e l l  l i n e s ,  The a c id  
phospha tase  a c t i v i t y  on th e  o th e r  hand was r e l a t i v e l y  
s i m i l a r  i.n e x t r a c t s  , o f  a l l  th e  HeLa c e l l  l i n e s .  The ' . a  
c e l l u l a r  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  c e l l s  used was e s t a b l i s h e d  by" 
ohromOBomal moaq)hology„ p o l i o v i r u s  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  and  . , 
s e r o l o g i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s , .
These ex%n)riments i n d i c a t e d  t l m t  th e  a l k a l i n e  :
phospha tase  a c t i v i t y  o f  a c e l l  l i n e  may i n  some in s  tape es, •
p ro v id e  a y a r d s t i c k  to detexmine. i t s '  o r i g i n .  The l a r g e
v a x h a t io n s  i n  the  a l k a l i n e  phospha tase  o f  v a r io u s  c loned
and unoloned  l i n e s  o f  two c e l l  s t r a i n s  ih d ic a h o d  however.
t h a t  g r e a t  c a u t i o n  must bo. ex e rc ise d  wh.èn i nterpre t ing t ho
r e s u l t s ,  Enzymic : e s t im a t io n s  on c u l t u r e d  mammalian c e l l
l i n e s  d e r iv e d  from d i f f o 3?ent types  o f  t i s s u e  have .not, on
th e  whole, compared w ith  some of th e  marked d if fe x ’enaea
i n  enzyme l e v e l s  t h a t  e x i s t  between o rgans  i n  t h e  i n t a c t  
animal* . .^ - %
_j O p c i / i r r e o f  M u l t ip l e  M olecu la r  forms of Enzymes -  
P o s s ib le  3i ^giif ic an ce  i n  Me.t§bp l i e  ^.ypntzn. 1. Sys terns %
Improved chrom atograph ic ,  e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  and immunological
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teo lin iques  f o r  reso lv ing '  complex m ix tw e o  o f  ma o romo l e  c u l  es 
have c o n t r i b u a od enoimiously to our  knowledge of ensy:oies„
A d i r e c t  consequonee o f  t h i s ,  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s , has been .- • 
th e  i s o l a t i o n  o f  B evera l  d i s t i n c t  nxolec.i.û.ar forms of 
p r o t e i n s  t h a t  perform  t h e  same .■biological :iTunction. The 
torcmi ( isozym e’ has been sugges ted  (Marke:et & M o l le r ,  1959) 
" to  d e s c r ib e  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  mo,lecu3jxr forme i n  .which "proteins 
may e x i s t  w i th  t h e  same enzymatic s p e c i f i c  i t y " . I n  the  
l a s t  few yearn  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  ev idence has acc'unuilated 
vvhieh. demonstratoB t h a t  n o t  only  do p h y s ic a l  and chem ical 
d i f f e r e n c e s  e x i s t  between f u n c t i o n a l l y  s i m i l a r  p r o t e i n s  . 
i n  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c ie s  o f  an im als  bu t t h a t  p h y s i c a l l y  and 
c h e m ic a l ly  d i s t i n c t  ferras o f  homo.logous p r o t a i r n  e x i s t  
v^ithin a s i n g l e  i n d i v i d u a l  and even w i t h  a s i n g l e  t i s s u e . '
I n  view o f  the  evidonce demo:astrati.ng t h a t  p r o t e i n  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  g e n e t i c a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  ( A l l i s o n ,  1959) i t  
would, be a n t i o i p a 1:-od t h a t  p r o t e i n s  w i th  s i m i l a r  f u n c t io n s  , 
would d i s p l a y  chem ical and p h y a io a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  
i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  genotype,  Thus t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
s t u d i e s  o f  banger  and h i s  co-woiicors (H a r r i s  /  Sanger 
Naughton, 1956; Sanger,  1959), have r e v e a le d  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  t h e  amino a o id  s o que no es o f  i n s u l i n s  d e r iv e d  from 
d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s .  S i m i l a r l y  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  th e  amino 
a o id  sequenoos o f  r ibom io leaseB  o b ta in e d  from v a r io u s  
b i o l o g i c a l  so u rces  have been dem onstra ted  (.Enfinsen e t  . a l * ,
■ 6 0 ,
1959; A qv is t  & A nfim en^  1959) o. Tlis 
t e c h n iq u e  employed i n  th e a e  iO T est iga t io i iB  conihines 
s e p a r a t i o n  hy ohm mate grapliy and-s3.e o t r o p h o r e s i s  
f o l lo w in g  d i g e s t i o n  o f  th e  p r o t e i n  hy p r o t e o l y t i c  enzymes, 
Some i n d i c a t i o n  ab o u t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s t r u c t u r a l  
oonfigux 'ati .on betw^een f u n c t i o n a l l y  s i m i l a r  p ro t  e in s  can 
a l so  be g a in e d  from ,o th e r  te c h n iq u e s  such  as immunology «
An a n t i s e r u m  p re p a re d  a g a in s t  a p i^ r i f l e d . . enzyme from a 
known so u rc e  w i l l  u s u a l l y  s p e c i f i c a l l y  i n h i b i t  th e  
a c t i v i t y  o f  t i n t  enzyme & An i n d i c a t i o n  o f  mo],ecular 
d i f f e r e n c e s  o r  s i m i l a r i t i e s  can  th e n  be o b ta in e d  by 
oomp0,r in g  th e  degree o f  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  homologous enzymes 
from v a r i  o us so t i roes ,  II en i  on & S u the  r l a  nd ( 195 7 ) us ing . 
t  h i  B t e c  hn i  que found t  ha. t  p in  no une c d sp e c i  e o di f  f  o r  enc e s 
e x i s t e d  i n  th e  enzyme p h osphory lase  i s o l a t e d . from ohioken, 
c a t ÿ r a b b i t  and dog, 'Besides s p e c ie s  v e i r l a t i o n s i t  was 
a lso  o bse rved  t h a t  th e  phosphory lase  from dog .muscle and 
l i v e r  ware n o t  immunologie a l l y '  i d e n t i c a l ,  - S im i l a r  ■' 
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  thé  l a c t i c  dehydrogenases from v a r io u s  
r a b b i t  o rgans have a l s o  bean demonjutrated (hiesselbaumi & 
Bodanskyp 1959), Kaplan , & 0io 1 1 i  ( 1 96l) have employed 
analogues  o f  MAh.to. s i m i l a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h  between l a c t i c  • 
d a h y d : m g e n a s f r o m  v a r i o u s  sources* ,
file s e p a r a t i o n  o f  maoromolecules by eloc.tx’op h o res is^  
developed by f i s e l i u a  1ms proved to be a most
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u s e f u l  t o o l  f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  the. pbysioo"-oherniaal 
prope r t i es o f  b io lo g ic  a l mac roino l é  c u l e s . Mo le  oula  r
v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  a lm ost c e r t a i n l y  r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  
d i f f e r e n o e s  i n  e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  m o b i l i t y  t l ia t  have been  
shown to  e x i s t  f o r  many homologous p r o t e i n  molecules*
Thus th e  d i f f e r e n t  e l e o t r o p h o r e t i o  m o b i l i t i e s  of  homogeneous 
r a t  and r a b b i t  a l d o l a s e  ( f a y lo r^  Green & C o r i , 1948) a t  
t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  pFI v a lu e s  and under  s i m i l a r  c o n d i t io n s  
cou ld  be a t t r i b u t e d  to v a r i a t i o n s  i n  ohem iea l  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
between f u n c t i o n a l l y  s i m i l a r  p r o t e i n s  from i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  g e n e t i c  make up«
The development o f  n e w e r . e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  te c h n iq u e s  
aimed a t  improving th e  degree  o f  resoiluUtion has consider*- 
a b ly  in o r e a s e d  o u r .knowle  dge on s i m i l a r i t i o s  and d i f f e r e n o  es 
between homologous p r o t e i n s  from v a r i o u s  s o u rc e s .  To 
overcome some of. th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  pax)er e 1 e c t h o r e s i s  
v a r io u s  s u p p o r t in g  media such  a s  s t a r c h  p a s t e  and s t a r c h  , 
g r a in s  Imva been employed. A lthough g e l s  have b e e n  used  
as sup p o r t in g ,  media f o r '  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  f o r  s e v e r a l  y a a fa  .. 
i t  Was. not u n t i l  r e l a t i v e l y  r e c e n t l y  t h a t  t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  
was f u l l y  r e a l i s e d .  The i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  s t a r c h  g e l s  
(SmithxBB^ .1955) as  a s u i t a b l e  s u p p o r t in g  medium f o r  
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  p ro v id ed  a system witli  an ..extremely sharp  
r e s o l v i n g  pow ery exceed ing  t h a t  o f  o th e r  s u p p o r t in g  media 
o r  f r e e  bounda iv  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  S e p a r a t i o n  on s t a r c h
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g e l s  in t r o d u c e d  an a d d i t i o n a l  p a ra m e te r  to  e l e o t r o p h o r e t io  
r e s o l u t i o n  in, t h a t  t h e  s i z e  and th e .  shape o f  th e  moleoulo 
as w e l l  a s  i t s  o l o o t r i o a l  ch arge  d e te rm in e d  i t s  e l e c t r o -  
p h o r e t i c  m o h i l i t y .  V a r i a t i o n s  i n  c a t t l e  , (Ashton^ 1957)- 
and human (Sm ith ies^  1955 5 1959) /  h a p to g lo b in s  imve been 
dem onstra ted  between d i f f e r e n t  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  the same 
siTGoies by t h i s  t e c h n iq u o . D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  serum
px"ot e i n s  o f  s e v e r a l  mammalian s p e c ie s  have a l s o  been 
rave  a le  d ( Lat  no r  ; & . % a k i  ^  1957).
S t a r c h - g e l  e l e o t r o p h o r  e s i s  was eiirploye d by Mai'kert & 
ï'hintor (195?) f o r  s e p a r a t i n g  t i s s u e  e s t  a r a s e s  from v a r i o u s  
o rgans  o f  the mouse* These w orkers  inb reduced  a 
te ch n iq u e  adop ted  from a w e l l  known h is  to chem ical  method 
f o r  lo  c a t  i  ng e s 10 r a s  e ao t  iv  i t  y ( M ac h la  s & Se ligmaii 5 1949),  
so th a t ,  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  var iouB  enzymes cou ld  be 
r e v e a l e d  d i r e c t l y ,  on the  g e l  a f t e r  e lc o t j^ o p h o re s is .  The 
s e c t i o n  of th e  s t a r c h  g e l  showing th e  enzym ioà l ly  a c t i v e  
'p ro te in s  h a s .b e e n  term ed a zjmiogram^ (H unter  & M&irker' ,^
1 9 5 9 )o Isozymic forms of s e v e r a l ■enzymes have, been 
i s o l a t e d  by means of  t h i s  teo lm igue  X'Maiicez't & Mo 11 erg 
1959k Tsao:., I 9 6 0 ) .
A lthough t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  isozymes now apTuears t o  
be w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  p h y s io lo g i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  t h e i r  
o ccu r ren ce  bas so f a r  not been  r e c o g n is e d .  The r e c e n t  
f i n d i n g s  o f  Otadtman e t  a l .  ( l 96l )  and H re g o l in  o t a l . ( l 96l )
 ^ ‘ _ • • 63V ;
s t r o n g l y  suggeot t h a t  isozymes may be im plica ted ,  i n  ' ■
iiun; a b o l i e  c o n t r o l  systems* The exper lm on ts  of  a tad  Oman 
e t  a l .  ( l 9o l )  {lomonfj ^ ra t in g '  th a t -  the  a c t i v i t y  of bhe two 
asx>artokinnces i n  i k o o l i .  va-.c c o n t r o l l e d  indeponclently  by 
th r e o n in e  and. ly s in e  have a l r e a d y  been cl eue r i b  ed (.page -2/.' ) .  
Two' d i s t i n c t '  forms o f  l a c t i c  dehydro genus e have been 
re c o g n is e d  ( G re  go 11 n a t  a l .  1961) • i n  y e a s t .  One form . 
appeared  when t h e  y e a s t  c e i l s  wore thrown under anaerobic 
c o n d i t io n s  and t h e • o t h e r  When the  c e l l s  were p la c e d  i n  an  
a e ro b ic  -environm ent. These f i n d i n g s  'dem onstra ted  bhat
the  ex i s  bonce o f  chemically and p h y s i c a l l y  d i s t i n c t  forms 
o f  th o s e  enzymes was p a r t  o f  the o v e r a l l  meba b o l ie  
régula , to r  y : ma chaniàm o f  the organism . I t  would be 
i n t  c r e s t i n g  t o  invos  t i g o t e  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  the o ccu r ren ce  • 
of  m ultiple m o le c u la r  fo rmd of  enzymes' i n  an im a l  c e l l s . - •
.Qbjegts o f  : t hese  , Inyo s t i j  ; a t  ions  i  • ■ . " -
This work was undertalcc?:n to s budy the ■occurrence and 
o p e r a t i v e . mechanism o f  .adap t ive  enzyme f o im a t io n  i n .  - • -.
an im al c e l l s .  S tu d io s  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e  may be of s p e d  e l  ; 
im portance  i n  view o f  bho p o s s i b l e  ■implicatio.ris o f  a d a p t iv e  
enzyme : fo rm a t io n  i n  cytou:U;f o r e n t i a t i o n  and h o m e o s ta s is . ,  e
... • ■ '-.v ■ ■ ■'
These l e t t e r ,  phenomena r e p r e s e n t  some of ' bho moot im portant '  
problems: i n  th e  e n t i r e  f i e ld  o f  b io logy  a t  p r e s e n t .  ' -•■•IVhen ’ 
th e s e  s t u d io s  wore i n i t i a t e d  uhe ev idence  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  . . = 
the  o c c u r re n c e  o f  a d a p t iv e  onzymos i a  an im a l  c a l l s '  was,' h o t  
c o n v in c in g .  This  was m a i n l y  d u e  to bha f a c t  the.b . ... : .
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o n ' i n t a c t  yiaimals 
wharc bhù.ny;:4Ânm wah d.lii'lcxLlt bo coxibrol and beoauze of  . /  
hormonal qufXuonce no d e f i n i t e  c o n c lu s io n s  could bo drnonu ■ 
I'ho one of  bliimnl c e l l s  mainbnilxod,:ui o i i l tu ro  soemod a  }
more prom:!.sing nyotoia bo overoomo Miooo limit<-.tlone*
bonoern iâô  the  meohaniBm o f  udapbivo enzyme foimibtion 
it-  :U> by no me a an c o r t u i n  wbeth.no bids in b ho me i n  
animal, n e l l u  and i n . b a c t e r i a ,  ' n o th in  the pn.:.-nb y e a r  some 
oHvoncoâ h/vo-lwnnx nvbo to\,'ar(l3^ th e  moohaniam \
i n  'b ac te r ia^  ' The hypobhonlG .of Jacob  & Monod (1961) ' "
which wan hhncd on g e n e t i c  .evidence oumeneukKl t h a t  p r o t e i n '  
Id Ofjynt h e n i s . ' in  h a c t e i l a  v/ae c o n t r o l l e d  by s p e c i f i c  
compounds wlii ch. r é g u l a  bod th e  f lo w - o f  an uirrtrible me e:-, eng or  
■bbA from the' n t ru e tu r a J .  oenen to the ribonomeue ' r :oan ' t ioa l ly  
no ii i io itintdozi i ;3 ava i i lab lo  on th e  môchoydom c o n t r o l l i n g  
p ro t  e i n  Tdoeynthoaio  i n  a n im a l  ce l ls - ,  I t u d i e  a perlb imod 
on the  bior:ynt heulu  o f  haemoglobin (Dentwin^ foroook. & ■ •
Vino grad  5 1958) a.ud ummu album in .  (Jcmipbell, I96 0 ) augguwt 
t h a t  the i'leseengei'' h-NA remainn -on -tli-e riboùO);jee f o r  a- 
l o i u ; e i '  p e i ' i o d  t h a n  i t s . ' " b a c t e r i a l  ' c o u n t e r p a r t *  ' T h e  
.mechanism' r e g a l  me l a y  p r o t e i n  b ioo y n b b ea is  may the r ,  f o r e  . 
d i f f e r - - i n  forma o f  l i f e *  '
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P ro céd u res  f o r  a s sa y in g  enzymes ' '
in; e x t r a c t s  o f  c u l t u r e d  c e l l s  y*, * «. , . ,  , .  voA 77
ÀUfU:i:ratiui a:ad-. zmnerzl-'Acclmiquoü ' oinuloyeq fo r ,  opirvra biry: \. 
nro bei.iis. -by ''àtârbh-ÿ-él .e lec trophores is :*  • •
Tl'i 0 -V âp p a ra  bus \  a nd . t  e c hiii quo d e s c r ib e d  by S m ith ie s  . ‘  ^ - 
■ (-1955 ) ivas . i  l i g h t . ly  modiflodo Pro be i n s  were s e p a r a t e d .  
ih.'BUarch g e l s  /by. applyij%. a n  e l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t ,  h o r iz o n -  -
t a l l y  a c r o s s  ;ch;r g e l , - ; for- s ta n d a rd  time a y . In s te a d  of  
p la t in u m  e lo c t i 'd d eô ( Smithipu'A 1955) g ca rbon  e l e c t r o d e s  
were used .and s i n g l e  o leo trode . 'veoB els  a t  th e  anodo aud 
'cBthode-Gwd’-woreafonn'd,.fuiequ/:ithA . .
•Star c h g • The most su i tab le . ,  bypo o i  s t a r c h  f o r  s t a r c h - g e l  • 
■e lec trophorea iD ..was ono which formed a f i r m  g e l  and d id  
n o t  b r e a k /d u r in g  o1e o t ro p h o r gb i s  o r  s u b sa que.a t  h a n d l in g ,  ■" 
r e V e ra l  b a tch es  o f  ' . Ina llar \  àqlühle-  s t a r c h  ( B r i t i s h  .Drug 
houses  a l t d ,  ) : were t e s t e d  -.until a ou i t a b l e  one was found.
I n  l a t r r  s t u d i e s  ^ s ta rp h lh y d ro ly sed *  (Connaught l a b o r a t o r i e s )  
was used bcctiwio" t h i s  s t a r c h  produced a .more f i rm  g e l  
which c o n s id e r a b l y  reduced  th e  , p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  b reak in g  ..,:
' the ,.gel 0X1' subsequent,  hand l ings  ' , I n - a d d i t i o n  a s l i g h t l y  . ' 
b e l t e r  r e s o l u t i o n / o f  .p ro te in  m ix tu re s  woo' o b ta in e d  w i th  • . 
t h i s  u ta i rh o  / - - ‘ . '■ .
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  g lturolu-gplas  • '.A 12-1.5'a (f/V) • s t a r c h  
su sp e n s io n  vwur- p repared  ' i n .  a -b u f fe r ,  pll 8,64 , c o n s i s t i n g  
.of C ,o 7 6 t i - t r i s  and 0,00 5 1 /c i  t  r l c  a c i d ,  T he s us pens io n  • 5
was h ë a ted  e v e r  a naked flDmie^ .with  c o n s t a n t  s w i r l i n g  to. 
ensure  un iform  h e a t i n g , . .. Oh ' -d i s ru p t io n -o f  the  s t a r c h  
g r a in s  the s u s p e n s io n  'became more- v is c o u s  and s h o r t l y
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' a f t e r  t h i s  io  was b o i l e d  f o r  a 'few seconds .under reduced 
X)resBure to- remove a i r  .bubbles, Im m edia te ly  a f te rw a rd s  / 
the  BUSp e n s io n  was poured xnuo perspex  moulds ( f i g .  2 ) 
and covered  w ith  a. t h i n  f i l m  o f . .polythene to  p re v e n t  
•evaporation., oxoess BUBpD'nsion was removed from th e  ' / 
mould g w h i l e , the, ge l .  was: s t i l l ' - . ' f l u i d j  by p r e s s u r e  wi t h  a 
f l a t  p ie o e  o f  porspox , • The’ s u o p e n s io n .was a l lowed to  
form a g e l  by s t a n d i n g  a t  'room, teBipor a t u r e  f o r  approxii i ia te ly  
1 hour a f t e r  which^ excess  g e l ' was ' removect from . ohe s i d e s  
o f  the  t i a y  w i th  à r a z o r  blade*. . • ' ; •
: l i e o a s  of  .hhatmaii ,No *-3MlVi . f i l t e r  p a p e r  g c u t  e x a c t ly
to  tîhe 0  roBG s e c t i o n  o f  th e  g e l  and th e n  s a t u r a t e d  w ith  
t i s s u e '  e x t r a c t  • were i n s e r t e d  i n t o ' , s l i t s  i n  the g e l  one 
t h i r d  o f '  th e  way' from th e  O a t h o ' d e - e n c l T h e  e le c t ro d e ,  - 
v esse ls -  were f i l l e d ,  w i th  a b u f f  erg/"pH 8*0, composed of 
0,3M - ,  b o r i c  a c id  -  Oo'OOSM ■- MaOH which was renewed f o r  
each e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s - .run* The ' l e v e l s  o f . the b u f f e r  i n  
the  e lec t j /o d e  v e s s e l s  wore e q u i l i b r a t e d  by means o i  a 
T -p ie c e ,  f i l t e r  p a p e r  wicks ..were used to connec t  the 
g e l s  to the. o lse .t rddo  v o s a e l u . (bee lE ig ü r e .  1 .) , The 
d u r a t io n  o f  e le c t ro p h p u q q i^  was u s u a l l y  4> h r .  a t  6V/cm, 
of. g e l  and a c u r r e n t  o f  5- m i l l i - a m p e re s  p e r  g e l .  A f t e r  
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  th e  g e l s  v/ere ■ c U 'h . lo n g i tu d in a l ly  w i th  a 
r a z o r  b la d e  on a c u t t i n g  block, .desi.gnad sp e o ia l i ly  l o r  
t h i s  purpose  ( f i g .  ,2^ ) ,  . The c u t  s u r f a c e s  o f  th e  g e l  
Were s t a i n e d  f o r  n o n ' s p e c i f i c  p r o t e i n s  ' o r •enzymic a c t i v i t y .
Ai/: A and 2* A/para tus used la gel
e l e c t  ro r  rio r  a s i s*
P l K .  1 .
y
P l R .  2 .
«
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f  ^oluB  ^ . -Ikq)ht WZene ' , ; .
b la ck  103 (uwT,* OuiT, Mbxh). waS ui mo-r'@ u o h h l t l v e . e t a i n  . /
th a n  ei:Wu?r bromophenol b lue  o r  hro,mooroool g reen  and was. 
used  aa d e s c r ib e d  by O a i th ie o  (1955),  To r e v e a l  the  :
Id c .a t lo a  o f  %)i*otelas th e  g e l  wao immersed f o r  30 heoa ,  i n  
-a saU ura ted  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  N aphthalene Black 10B i n  
m e thano l '-aoe t io  acid-watez* (50; 10s50)^ Background . /
s ta l ï i i j igÿ  which proved d i f f i c u l t ,  to z^emovep r e s u l t e d  when. /  
th è  g e l  waa .allov^ed ' i i i  c o n t a c t  w i th  Uic s t a i n  f o r  %)ca'iods 
lo n g e r  thim- 30 meco* Exceua ha jh i tha lene  Black 
removed from th e  g e l  by washing w i th  methanol-acoi:;io .
aci(b"Water (50$ 10; 50)* Three vfaohingo were u s u a l ly  
requ iredg  the g e l  be ing  l e f t  i n  i;he f i n a l  washing f o r  ..
12*-15 hx's* ' . ' - . . . . .  . :'
B. t  a i  r i n g  f  o r  _ e s t.o r ag e : The Gomoz'i m o d i f i c a t io n  (1S;52) ..
of. an o z ' ig in a l  h ia to ch em lô u l  method- ( h a c h l a h UellgmaUÿ .. 
1949) f o r  l o c a t i n g  e s t e r a c e  a o b lv l ty  was f i r s t  a p p l ie d "  - 
to^ ÿ;%'oteln mlxtui 'ea z*eeo lve( lbÿ ' 'a ta rc 'h -ao l  e l e o t r o p h o r e s i s '  ' " 
by h m i te r  «!t .Murkert (1957)* lu .  th lo  method e u te ra h e  . ^
a n t l v i t y  v;ah rb voa lod  w i th  the a id  o f  a chi/omogenic ;f
..- ■ ■ . ■ . -A/A'"
3ubBt]categO(-V\aphthyl a c e t a t e ^  by o o u p l in g  the naq/hthol .///'À 
ireJ.eaued w ith  a  dlaao eompomid ( t e t r a z o t l z e d - o ^ d ia i ' i lh id ih a ) A x  
I n . t h e s e  i h v e s t l g a t i o i m  th e  method was adopted  as lAlZov/el\-l.'' 
. A' - s  10 ck ho l û t  1 ou o oa t  a iu fu g  ( t  /  V ) o f  -na])h t  by 1 .Lc e t  a t  e - A" L';
l à  = 50/''. (^f/Y) o f  acetone ' was p rep a red ,  This  a o l u t l o u  wà.h
v'A'
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os t a b l e  f o r  a t  l e a s t . one wéok i f  s t o r e d  a t  4- * The 
* s u b s t r a t o -m ix tu re  vais prepared^ immediately  befo/ra .
r e q u i r e d ,  by adding  ( s lo w ly  and w i t h  a b i r r i n g )  0*8/  ml* 
ox t h i s  so lu t io x i  .to 50- ml# o f  w a te r ,  t o  ùrazo t i z e d  
oA riia i i is id ine  { l a s t  Blue B a l t  'B, .G-, 1 o G-urr, iAd. )
(20-30 tig ,)  was bhen d is so lv e d  i n  t h i s  m ix tu re , .
B efore  add ing  the  subs b ru te  mix i;ura th e  a e l s  wero 
f i r s t  .immersed in- 0,25m phosphate  b u f f e r ,  .pE u . 25  ^ f o r  
15 mi no $ . This reduced  th e  pH. of  uho g e l s  Uo th e  ix g lo n  
o f  uhe optimum pH l o r  es tora .se  a c t i v i t y  and a l so  p rev en ted  
t h e  spontaneous  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  th e  s u b s t r a t e  which would 
Occur a t  more a l k a l i n e  pH valueSi The f r e s h l y  p rep a red  
s 'u b s t r a to  m ix tu re  was then  added to  the ^ bu f f e r e d '  g e l s  
and e s t e r a s e  a c t i v i t y  was a l low ed to develop  a t  37^•
The t ime req u ired -  f o r  adequate  development v a r i e d  w i th  ' 
uho a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  p ré p a ra  cion hu t  was u s u a l l y  i n  Ghe 
r e g io n  o f  20 .mino, f o r  o x t r a c t s  of  t i s s u e s , f r e s h l y  i s o l a t e d
from i n t a c t  animals* A i th  o x b rac ts  preparedf.rom  c u l t u r e d
‘ „ '
c e l l  l i n e s  lo n g e r  development p e r io d s  were r e q u i r e d  
( u s u a l l y  12- l u  h r s . K  .Background s t a i n i n g  was removed 
by washing the  g e l s  i n  m o t l ian o l-ace t io  ac id-w at.p r ,  as 
before*
.Jlaaal:Ll.atLiiiaji._a:tL.86Mrgi^lB_rcvca^
L-3,Üc Üi'o 1 )h o r o o i s : .-aigiiw hj_r.i.BKom (.19!j0) waa a b le  to
.die b f im iish .  e s t e r a s e s  i s o l a  bed from "dif f e r o n t  so u rces  on
' . ' 6 9 .  ■
the basis o f .th e ir  in h ib itio n  by sp oo ifio  in h ib itors  
sitoh as " physo'atigmine* The inh ib itory  e f fe c t s  of 
phywostlgniine s a lic y la te  and NHN^N^-tetralsopropyl pyro- 
jphosphoramido were in vestiga ted  here* The in h ib itors  
were added to the buffer used for prbgaring the g e l and 
p rio r ,to  sta in in g  the gela  were immersed (for  30 mina*) 
in  0*25M^phosphàte buffer, pH 6*25, containing the 
in h ib ito r , ' ’ ■
lo c a t ion of phosphatases:' This method was e s se n t ia lly  
the sime ao/the teohziique used for revealing  esterase  
a c t iv ity ,  The substratè' on th is  occasion was %(*-imphthyl 
phosphate# A fter eleotrophpreals longitudine,! section s  
of the g e l were Bubmcrgad iiiBa,n acetate b u ffer , (0.25M'- 
a ce tic  aoid-oodium a ce ta te ) , .p ll.5*8, when locatiz^g aoid 
phosphatase a c t iv ity , and in  a borate buffer (0*25M-boric 
aoid-0*10M«-NaOH),.pH 9 .0 , for revealing a lk a lin e 'phôBphatàse 
a c t iv ity .  . A fter 15 mino* a fresh ly  prepared !/(> (k/V) :
solutioxi o f  ^«-naphthyl phosphate,, diasolved in  5 ml. of ' ■ 
appropriate buffer, was added.to the buffered gelsg This _ 
was immediately: follov/ed by a '% (W/V) so lu tio n  of 
to t  ra go I; i  z e d d ^  diani e l  dine .in 5 ml. of w at er. The 
phosphatase bands were ailbv/ed to de^ to completion 
at 37 6 Spontanopus hydrolysis of the subatrate occurred 
.at oAkaline 1)11 values and because of th is ,  the substrate.
. mixture: was renewed from, time to time when tooting  for
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a lk a l in e  phosphatase* The g e ls  væve washed hy the
usual procedure when development was oo nip le  te*
.Locating oa ta laae  a c t i v i t y  g The technique denorihed
by Hale & Henwiok (196,1) was adopted as fo llow s*  A fter
el e c tro p h o res is  the g e ls  were immersed in  a. 1a (7 /7 )
s o lu t io n  o f  hydrogen peroxide* A fter  5 minB* the
peroxide was removed, the g e ls  were washed se v e r a l  times
with v/ater to remove' a l l  tra ces  o f  excess  peroxide and
f i n a l l y  submerged in . 4yo (k/V) potassium io d id e  s o lu t io n ,
a c id i f i e d  w ith  g l a c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id . Io d in e , re lea sed
from potassium  iod id e  hy peroxide, s ta in e d  the starch  g e l
a deep biuo except in  those arease where the peroxide was
destroyed by cà tà la a e  a o t iv i t y .  By t h i s  technique
o a ta la se  a c t i v i t y  was revea led  as white bands a g a in st  a
dark blue background. Using t h is  method i t  was n ecessary
to d i lu te  the o r ig in a l  t i s s u e  preparation  approx.50 times*
The reduced l e v e l . o f  oatalape a c t i v i t y  in  the d ilu te d
preparation  prevented 'cracking* o f  the g e l  due to excess
r e le a s e  o f  gas and a lso  r e su lte d  in  a sharper d e f in i t io n
in  the areas':, d.f- catalaqo a c t i v i t y .  The Bfesults v;oro
u su a lly  recorded diagram m atically immediately a f t e r
s ta in in g  because the blue baokgroujid was found to fade
very qu ick ly .
A fter  e le o tr o p h o r e s is
lo n g itu d in a l  s e c t io n s  o f  the g e l  were submerged in  a
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rean t l  dû" mixture" p r e p a r e d  • as  ; fo l lo w s ;  ■ - x . ool’ùti .pn o f - 
.b en z id in e  i n  g l a c i a l ,  a d 'o t in a c lH ,  was-.-added '‘to  AV (7 /7 )  •
'hydrogen p o ro x id s  to  g iv e  --a f  I n a l  bonzi  d ine  none e n t r â t  io  n 
o f  O.OlgA* A'bXuG g r e e n .n d ld u r -q u ic k ly -a p p e a re d  a t  the  
Su ites  of  p o ro x ld n a o /a n t i y l t y , .. -. • // •
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Bec o r  (ling o f  r  e s u l t  s : R é s u l t é  were re c o rd e d  diagram- . '
m a t i o a l l y  as  sôôn as  p o s s i b l e  a f t e r  s ta in i ) ig o  P r o t e i n
a;nd e a t e r a c e  p a t t e r n s  were ■ reco rd ed  by photography  on
Kodak m i c r o f i l e  film* S tan d a rd  ezpoBura and development ■
tim es  were de te rm ined  exp e r im en ta l ly *  F or  pho tography  , ;
o f  p r o t e i n  p a t t e r n s  a  r a d  f i l t e r  was u sed  and' f o r  •
.photography of e s t e r a s e  p a t t e r n s  a  b lu e  f i l t e r .
P ren o .ra t io n  o f  t i s s u e  e x t r a c t s  f o r  starolWA’a l  
a le  o t  rop ho r e a l b t ■ ■ ,S e v e ra l  e x t r a c t i o n  p ro ced u re s  were . .
i n i t i a l l y  t e s t e d ,  in c lu d in g  e x t r a c t i o n  w i th  w a te r ,  ' --
'b a la n c e d  s a l t  so lu t ion* .  (Hanks-'ê W a l lace ,  1949) and
V arious  b u f f e r  s o l u t i o n s *. E x t r a c t i o n  w i th  th e s e  ^  “
s o l u t i o n s  fo l lo w ed  by u l t r a s o n i c  t r e a tm e n t  fo:e v a r io u e
p e r io d s  was, a l so  examined, --Because o f  t h e i r  ease  o f  "" "Y"
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and w idesp read  oco u rren ce  th e  e s t e r a s e s
were ohoaen to  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  the  technique*
The method u sed  f o r  p r e p a r in g  the  t i s s u e  e x t r a c t  was
found to  a f f e c t  th e  e s t e r a s e . p a t t e r n  obta ined* For
instance when a  t i a s u e .  wap e x t r a c t e d  w i th  w a te r  o r
b a lan ced  s a l t  s o l u t i o n  (0. 15%) the  r e s u l t i n g  e s t e r a s e
p a t t e r n s  were i d e n t i c a l  and were n o t  a l t e r e d  a p p r e c i a b ly
by u l t r a s o n i c  t r e a tm e n t  f o r  p e r io d s  up to  25 mins* On
th e  01h er  hand when t r i a  o r  phosphate  b u f f o r  (0 .06M) ^
pH 7 .3  and pH 8, 3, wore us ad as s o I v a n ta i n t  he e x t r a c t i o n
p rocedu re  d i f f e r e n t  a s t a r a s e p a t t e r n s  were o b ta in e d .
of UHe pjtoiabe 'obtained:-..-'
.'from mouoo l iv e r  o%tra";tu-.|XC(q)6,red by ',: " '
Hi f ie r :  at praceduronv':-/' ' . A.: ,'y :..
. noi/ogonlood' in . tr isy  (O'^ OyGM):? ' oltric-' anicl ' / .-
. (OeOOBM) bufle:(\. pH 8,64/..ibllowod ,by
- ' u ltrasonic
' .XU HomogoiiiDod In  0.0614. ]yhd'opha.ta. ' b u f f e r ,  - /  •:•
p'il 0 .3  or 7« 2 and -oub j or t  od X ultro-soiiio ,.;. • •
■; .v ib ration s  f o r  2 0  miiio' ' , . . .  ' . -■ .
J *' Homogenized - in  0*0614 ■phbsphateXbuf-f er, ■. \ ;-‘X.
■ 1)1-1 0X3 or 7 .2  . ' , ■ ; '
' H* Hompgenisod in  .water or' balmii.ed s a l t  - ■
.solution and . triuitadywitirultr^^^ .. X
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As cl0mo.no t  r a t  e ü i n  f i g u r e  3 e x t r a c t i o n  v;ith  phosphate  o r  
t r i s  U B uallr  r e s u l t e d  i n  the  l o s s  o f  f o u r  o r  f i v e  
e s t e r a s e - h a n d s  and an i n c r e a s e  i n  th e  i n t e n s i t y . o f  o th e r s  
coBipared w i th - a n  e x t r a c t i o n  performed w i th  w a te r  o r  
ha lanoed  s a l t ,  s o lu t io n . ,  A f u r t h e r  l o s s  o f  e s t e r a s e  
bands and a p r o g r e s s iv e  in c r e a s e  in  t h e i n t e n s i t y  o f  
o th e r s  ; was' observed  when a t r i s  o r  phospha te  , e x t r a c t  was ... 
s u b j e c t e d  to  u l t r a s o n i c  t r e a t m e n t ' f o r  v a r io u s  p e r io d s  o f  
time*,. . On the. b a s i s  of  th o se  f i n d i n g s  a s t a n d a rd  
e x t r a c t i o n  px’ooedtire was adopted  as fo l low s#
B x tra o ts  f r o m . t i s s u e s  o f  i n t a c t  a n im a le s . Organs were 
im m ed ia te ly ; removed from animals   ^ k i l l s d  by e x sa n g u in a t io n  
a f t e r  . s t in rn ing  o r  a n a e s t h e t i s i n g  w i th  e ther*  Himian 
t i s s u e s  wore o b ta in e d  froaii the  p o s t  mortem room* A ll 
t i s s u e s  were th o ro u g h ly  washed w ith  H a l l  ,(0*15M) 
immédiata ly  a f t e r  removal and s t o r e d  a t  -10 u n t i l  r e q u i re d ,  
]?rio}? to  e x t r a c t i o n  as  much f a t t y  B ia te r ia l  as p o s s i b l e  
was removed .from a t i s s u e  which wcxs th e n  chopped up i n t o  i  
sm a l l  p ieces*; Ci r i n d i n g  w ith  0*5 vol* o f  i so -o sm o tio
s a lt  s o l u t i o n  o r  ba lanoed  s a lt  s o l u t i o n  i n  a  h o t t e r -  ■ 
Iflvehjem liomogoîiieor^ followed^ u n t i l  a uniforra  horaogenate 
was ob ta ined*  The homogaiàte was th e n  p la c e d  i n  an i c e  
b a th  and s u b ja o t e d  to  u l t ro .so n ic  v i b r a t i o n s  f o r  15-20 mins* 
w i th  a M ill iard  ultrason ic d r i l l  (50W^ 20 lccyo*/seo* ) •
The homogenate was f i n a l l y  o e n t r i f u g e d a t  35  ^OOOg* f o r
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2 iiouro' a t  0^  and. the  .c l e a r  superna tan t . .w as  used f  or- 
o le c t ro p h o re s i s * .  I t  was found n e c e s s a ry  to  c e n t r i f u g e  •' 
a t  - h ig h  speodB to  ensure  t h a t  t h e  s u p e r n a ta n t  was
• • complet G l y  ..free' o f  small"' . p a r t i c l e s  ^  ... I f  .a •cloudy* 
..supernatrmt was Used, s m a l l  p a r t i c l e s  u s u a l l y  i i i f i l t r a t e d  
the  g e l g r e s u l t i n g  i n  an u n s u i t a b l e  e l e o t r o p h o r e s i s
- pa t te rn . ;  whore th e  .p o s i t io n  o f  the hands were ohsonred.
. by e x c e s s iv e  •s t r e a k i n e s s * *'
U x tra o ts  from c u l t u r e d  c e l l s : ■. C e l l s  were u s u a l l y  grown 
-as mono,laye3:'s on g l a s s  by te c h n iq u e s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  a l a t e r  
s e c t io n *  They were h a r v e s te d  by s c r a p in g  from th e  glo.ss 
.with a r u b b e r  * policeman* o r  by t r e a tm e n t  w i th  0*5/^  (V//\T) 
t r y p s i n  ( i n  ba lanood  s a l t  s o lu t io n ) ^  P r e l im in a r y  
hom ogen isa t ion  was no t  found n e c e s s a ry  when p r e p a r in g  
e x t r a c t s  from, c u l t u r e d  c e l l s  * . The c e l l s  were suspended 
i n  Oo5 vol* o f  b a lan ced  s a l t  s o l u t i o n  and s u b je c t e d  to
• u l t r a s o n i c  v i b r a t i o n s  f o r  2-3 m ins* An a l t e r n a t i v e  
aiiethod o f  d i s r u p t i n g  th e  c e l l s  was by r a p i d l y  f reez in g ,  
th e  c e l l  su sp e n s io n  to  - 70^  ( i n  a looho0. - carbon  d ioxide) '  
fo l low ed  by r a p i d  thawing a t  37^* The su sp e n s io n  was 
f i n a l l y  c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  1 5 j,OOOg f o r  2 lira* a t  0^ and th e  
c l e a r  s u p e r n a t a n t  was used  f o r  e lec t ro p h o re B is*  No 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  p a t t e r n s  were d e to c te d  
between , c o l l  e x t r a c t s  -p re p a re d  by the  * f r e e z i n g  aiid . 
thawing® method or- .by i l l t r a s o n i c  t re a tm e n t*
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Ar-iôhg t h e ' e c t a b l l a h e d  c a l l  lUeeivtna iir,vd were tlu? e;ouce , 
subcutrjinoun f l b r o b l a u t ^  a t t a i n  c lone  329 il-anforOg \ 
p to r l e  1.948) g the-.house lyBipliaÀUinoormy- s Urala
l" '5178Yp ( I ' io h a r .  1958). the huïmm O '- rv lc h  x.rcinoma 
co l lÿ  s t r a i n  Hola ( ( h ) , j o e l m u n  & kublcdCy 1952)  ^ th e  
human e p i th o l lo im  n o l l^  Dtrid.n l p * ^ l  (Toolnn, 1954) g . 
rmd the .  human f o e t a l  llv-'eze (parenchym il)  -q'ellg BtrazUi 
( le s l lO g  F u l to n  h it 1 no l a i r  ÿ ' 1956 )'d. Ibo o o l l f l  wore 
u s u a l l y  .'/!uuwn aa monolayors on g l a s s  wi th  th e  o:u\ruyptlon <)f 
D t r n i . Y i  1- 5178% rU loh  v/ru -grown i n  auDpennion.* , 1 VM'luut
01 'Bt3)a:ln%v wh.loh grows^iii nunpmiaion has ro o o n t ly  I'oen. 
. i s o l a t e d  i n  t h i n  l a b o ra to x y  and ana uaou i n  so.mo o l  the 
latoi- ' a t u d i e m  S uspens ion  o h l tu ro o  iiuvo u u u a l ly  been 
found, o a n i a r  to m a in ta in  than  mono Inyo ;r ou ltu i 'on  and 
-aluo f o r  e x p a r im o n ta l  p u rp o ses  r r rp l io a to  c e l l  ai-mplbo 
cun 00 o b ta in e d  w ith  com para t ive  eaao»
Celln- from d in ag a ren a te f l  tianueru l e l l a  wore aloo  
doiclvad'l'rom rocontly , diaaggrcgutod tioauoa auoh an hur::.an 
kidïieyg heart .and akin* The tochniqiie: (fuuX« .196(>) y/ao 
as' f o l lo w s .  Ihw bi&BUoo v/era removed aacptlcn llyA  =
Kidnayo wai/e doaapBulatcd and the p e lv i s  uud moûiiXla 
v l l n a o c t e d 'o u t  loavizid, on ly  Uhe-cortexa c h f te r - th e  k:L.au;%- 
-wno cut iiiLo vyry f in e  p i coco (approx* 3-5 sm.) i t  -ran 
ymnhod sovh^xul tirAoa wiljh bnlnànàd n a lt - .s o lu t io n .
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The oliocpeci t i s s u o  was ■ bro. • ,s±o'rrcc’ to o. n UcriiLe ' * fIr- üa.c! • 
■(An’loxihioyer f l a s k  (" lo ll  no GI aùc. J.no* g F:i uelixid * ' K c\v J c r,-_ ay ) 
o03itod.ning lOG ml g  of: ü*25g (l/V ) c r j p s i n ' - i n  S a g le ’x 
medium (preho a to a to 37^  ) * 1 a k o r i lo  ' p i  1 in  o no -  n o v  c r  e cl
.nio.gret was ' 1 anoroetl and Ubo' c o n te n t s  o f  the .  f l a s k  Btirr^cl. 
s lowly over  a m agnetic  I t  liar or f o r  20 mim * the  s u p e r -  
lie ta n t '  waB remov od one) d iscarded# Anotho:r 100 ml * o f  
warMi., t ry  OS i n  s o l u t i o n  was added and. a f t e r  20 ml //b . the 
supo m a t  an t  was decan ted  - in to  s ta r i l e  cen t r i  fug n tubes#  ' • 
t h r e e  fu r th e :d 'h a iv e e tG  vvcpre'-ü in ix la r ly - o b ta in e d  and a l l  . 
. the  samnleB were poo led .  J e l l s  were .separa ted  by 
c e n t r i f u g i n g  air. lOOOg f o r  . .five minuteo end in o c u la te d  
in to  f l a s k s  a t  300,000 c e l l s /m l#  i n  ■•Gagle * a medium
■ ' ' ■ ' ■ a ’ '
BUp p i  GBient ad w i th  10,j c a l f  , saiUBU
Mni.atenance o f  c e l l  c u l t u r e s ;  J e l l  c u l t u r e s  were •
m a in ta in ed  by s ta n d a rd  te  chni crues (iraulj  I960)., T he
.
c e l l s  were fe d  a p p r o x im a te l j  tw ice  weekly and G raneferred  
( a]>pro.’xi.matol-y once p e r  week) h y  treatmexit w ith  0 .5>- :
t:rypsin* For e x p e r im e n ta l  purposes  c e l l s  were used  a t  
s t a n d a r d  time in terv a ls  a f t e r  .transfer and f a o d in g .  The• 
"composition o f  th e  v a r io u s  me.clia used  f o r  r o u t i n e  c e l l  
maint eiiance and f o r  'experimental purposes i s  o u t l in e  d i n  * 
iJha/AppancliXo bxc.ept where othoxv/isp a  I;a t;ed the me dium 
w as a  up p 1 em ont ed \v i t  h cl i  a ly  sed c a 1 f  6 r  human - a e rum,
JexuBi was -dialyoed a g a i n s t  gum iing ta p  water* A f te r
. . ' :■ A 7 7 .
48 hvB* i t  was ’d i l u t e d  . ' ( l i3.)' w ith  g l a s s  d i s t i l l e d  water^ 
re n d e red  iso -o sn io t ic  véith b a la n c e d  s a l t ,  s o l u t i o n  and 
f i l t e r e d  th ro u g h  .a s t . o r i l e  b e i t z  f i . l t e r  in to  s t e r i l e  
■ c o n ta in e r s *  > ■ -
Assay procedux'e f o r  deterxûining enzyme a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s  
... o f  ex ti 'ac  t  s o f  c u l t u r e  d . c e l  I s  #.
Prèoaro/bion o f  e x t r a c t s s  , , The c e l l s  were h a rv e s te d  a t  
s t a n d a r d  t im e intervals b ÿ / s r r a p in g  from t h e  g l a s s  o r  by 
t r e a tm e n t  w i th  0#5y ( f / i )  . t r y p s in  s o lu t i o n *  A f te r  two 
vmshiiigS' w i th  i s d - osmotip s a l i n o   ^ e x t r a c t s  were p re p a re d  
by f r e e z i n g  and thawing  i n  0 , 14M sodiumi c h lo r id e *  
f i n a l l y  the e x t r a c t  was c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  15^OOOg f o r  1 hr«
Ü ' \a t  0 and th e  s u p e r n a ta n t  was used  .for  enzyme a s s a y s .  
U n i ts  o f  enzyme a c t i v i t y :  . U n l e s s -o the rw ise  s t a t e d  a
u n i t  ■ o f  enzyme a c t i v i t y  i s  d o f i i iad -as  the-am ount oausing  
th e  removal o f  1 uanola. o f  substra te- ,  o r  y ie ld i i ig  one 
1 umole o f  p ro d u c t  p e r  mi.nute, j p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  was 
ex p re ssed  as u n i t s  p e r  jBgi.of p ro te ln -n i t r .o g e n  o r  u n i t s  
p e r  m i l l i o n  c e l l s ,  ' f r e t e i i i - n i t r ô g e h  y/as e s t im a te d  by ’ 
ness  l e  r i  z a t  i  oh (P au l ,  1958) vind t h e  c o l l s  were co'untedd 
\7i t l 1 th e  a i d  o f  an e loo tro .n io  count ex’ ( i j im g b e rg  & Jo ,   ^
Stockholm)* . ,  ; ' :
Note on tliÊ? a s s a y  p rocedures  employed: s t a n d a r d
p rocédures  were adoptod to s u i t  th e /sm a l l "a m o u n ts  of 
jB a te r ia l  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t  i s s u e  c u l t u r e  work, Reagent
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■blanks c o n ta in in g  w a te r  i m  bead o f  th e  . s u b s t r a te ,  and 
enzyme b la i tcs  c o n ta in in g  i n a c t i v a t e d ,  enzyme were run  
s im u l t  ane o u s ly  with, a l l  enzyme assays* E x t i n c t i o n  
y a lu e s  \7e3?e de te rm ined  by r e a d in g  c o lo u re d  s o l u t i o n s  
a g a i n s t  a w a te r  b lan k  on th e  Unicam 3*1*600, The 
H i  Ig  e r  UIF* a p e o t  ro p ho tome t  e r  w as used  ( w i  t h , a  37 
a t ta e h m a n t)  f o r  enzyme d e te rm in a t io n s  n e c e s s i t a t i n g  
re a d in g s  in. t h e  u l t r a - v i o l e t  r e g io n  .of  t h e  sp e c t ru a u
E ste rase*
The h y d r o ly s i s  o fo<-naph t h y l  a c e t a t e  was fo l lo w ed  
by douplin^;; th e  naphtho 1 r e l e u s e d  v/ith t e t r a z o t i z e d  o-' 
i k a N a o h l a s  & Oeligman, 1949 ) « The r e d  colour* was 
e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e t h y l  a c e t a t e  Irhd the i n t e n s i t y  measu^red .. 
i n  a  spec tropho tom ete r*  .
B u f fe re d  s u b s t r a t e s  The s u b s t r a t e  (0*03M) was p repared  
by add ing ,  s low ly  and w i th  s t i r r i n g ,  0*005g i i a p h th y l  
a n e t a t e  i n  1 ml* of Acetone to.-, 100 ml* o f  0#.06M phosphate  
buf f  e r , pH 6 « 3 * . The subs t r a b e  mix t u r e  was f r e s h l y  
p re p a re d  f o r  each, s e r i e s  of d e t o p a m t i o n s *
T e t  ra.zo t i z o d  o-  d i a n i s i  dine t An à quo us s o l u t  i o n
(4 mg/rnl,) was f r e s h ly ,  p re p a re d  .and p la c e d  on an  i c e  ba th  
u n t i l  requ ired*  ...
T r i c h l o r a c e t i c  ac id s  211 '. 7
lim ce dure: To 3 ml* of  b u f f e r e d  s u b s t r a t e .  0*1 ml. ofeiU»7S»jsa>iwtiHT*T*iT*ne“ iiJ-^*i4*HTz:Tn '  “  '  f
c e l l  e x t r a c t  was., added and., the.'enzyme r e l i c t i o n  was
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a l low ed  to  p roceed  f o r  jO ,at 22^*. f  e tx 'a o o t iz e d ’ ,
o -c ilan iB idxne (0 ,5  ml. ) v/BS'"thôn added. . A fber  10 mine, 
th e  r e a c t i o n  was s to p p e d  by the?' a d d i t i o n '  o f  Cl.5 ml. o f  
t r i 0 hlorace t i o  a c i d . . . ' The ro d  . c o lo u r  Was th e n  e x t r a c t e d  
by sh ak in g  w i th  5 ml, o f  e t h y l  a c e t a t e  and canbr ixugod  
f o r  10 m ina , a t  5OOOg, to rerrioVcl* any- .emulsions t h a t  may 
have formed. The .amount o f  napht hod, r e l c a o e d  wao
meaou.ro d c-o lo  rim e t  r i c a 1 l y  a t  540: mx -and c a l c u l a t e d  from 
a ca l ib ic a u io n  c u rv e ,  ; '
Acid -and A lk a l in e  cbh o o û h a ta ç e , . .. '
The method, ( 1 9 3 3 )  invoIved^ a 
c o l o r i m e t r i c  cl e t  crminà’t  l'on o f - t h e  amount o f  p - n i t r o p h e n o l  
l i b e r a t e d  from p-nltrophénylô-pliOppliateo . .
£3iÎ2â.4r a t  0 (0  ^OlOii) : 0*,lg p - n i  t;raphênyl.phoophat e ( higma) 
was d i s s o l v e d  i n  25" ml. of-- w e t e f  .and s cored .at -1 0 °  u n t i l  
req u ired *  The Kolution-was- a b.âblé f o r  s e v e r a l  weeks a t  
t h i s  t e m p e ra tu r e ,
j^.iifjTero: O.IUi-Acetate bufx'eiy pH' 5.2^ was uped I'oi/ ac id
p h o sp h a ta se  dotexmii.nations and 0 , i l l»g lyc ine-sod l 'um  
h y d rox ide  b u f f  o r ,  pH 10.4. when doo.aying f o r  a , lk a l in c
p h o sp h a ta se ,  . .
a "
.Mggnewijm ch loride ; 0,009gA Of. magn'eoiuAi ch loride
(anhydrous)  was d i s s o lv e d  i n  each  'b u f fe r  s o l u t i o n .
.Buf  f e r e d hot m  s ■ The s to ck  - s u b s t r a t©  - s o lu t io n  was
d i l u t e d  (1:3.) w i th  th e  a p p ro pxià'Ge buff.ex; m ix tu re
J ■ ‘ . iB U flad ia te l j .be fo re  .'recjUired^^ ‘
' - " ' ' : .  'srX :/ '' . '-  '. \ : ' '  ^ - ... , . :
\ '., 8t a n Æarcl'..bolu tion 'g  . Ail . (^^ uoub : s o l n t i o i a ' ( o * 1391{^») o f
■ yaf-iiltfpphoiid'T TOS-- s:i?pred-:\i’n- a dark b o t t l e  a t  *-10•.• .unt'i;! •
■ , requ ired* ;  A- *vvo3?klMg s tandard*  was prepared ,  by d i l u t i n g  '
■ (1; 200): th e  \ s.t o'dk\: 8'o lu t  i'bn# : - 'A s u i t a b l e ,  s t a n d a r d  was
■ - ‘ ■ , ' ; o f  . *workli% s tanda rd*  and 1^1 ïnl«
. o f  0 À_2H-âodiumyhydrok id 'e ' to  4  ml. o f  w a te r .
' \f .^ojfldures, '  ■ . '0*f ’o f  o e i l t e x t r a o t  was added to  1 m l.  "
o f  b u f f e r e d  s u b s t r a t e : a n d .  ebzyme a c t i o n  was a l low ed  to  =
f  f  , / p ro c e e d  a t  37^v^ ■: .A f te r  ,30 iniBS # the r e a c t i o n  was
' ■-termi'iMted by a d d i %  10. ml# o f  0#p2H-Bodium hydrox ide  and
. . . t h e  ye l lova  oolbm" a t  420 mu® The amount of;
n *»îaitrdphenol-l i b s  r a t e d  WB.B c a l o u l a t e d  from t h e  r e f e r e n c e
W^ - f  ' V '■.■•V ;■ '■' 'A:'" ■ - ,
standeàrd. : / '  ^ f  ■-■ ; .'fw"’' " -
The hydro lys . is  ; o f '  phei:io%
; \ :/ • ' -was . fo l lo w ed  Æy:#pe..qt'rophoto.metrlo e s t i m a t i o n  i n  a l k a l i n e
soXutlonV 'of; the :\p l ienolph t h a l e i n  r e l e a s e d  (T a la lay^
: . ' ' - ' '. : .f' : w\: f ' - '- ' . ' '  ^"' '
Plahman &= Huggins.y .. 194&) # - - ' .-
:, w ’ .S u b s t r a t e ( 0 . QQ15M) s' . 11. 75 mg;'' o f  • p h e i io lp h th a le in -  -
A ' g lue  u r  0 ill de ' Was. '. d is  so ]-vo d ' i n  25 m l. o f  b u f f e r .  O.IM*- .
' .' ' ' ' 'v 1 ' - '' '
. p h t l ia la teA ^ o d im i  hydrox l  pH 4 # 5 y
P r o c e d u r e s'.A A. ' r e a c t i o n  mistture was - p re p a re d  .as f o l l o w s /
' ' . S u b s t r a t e  ' 1 ml.
. . .  • , .  ^ : / - w  _w:. .   ■ ■..
: ' C e l l  e x t r a c t  ' 0^1 ml,.
/  . --W Wate.r ■ ' . 0*4 ml.
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. A f t e r  30 mins.A a t .' 37 / '  th e  ■ r e a c t i o n  wad t e r m i n a t e d  by. 
add ing  g. "ml; . o f  "Q.-2î&':glyolnüT^6diw%i h y d ro x id e  b u f fe i ' ,
pH'10*4 . ' ' ''.Th.%) .yamoumt -of 'ph e i io ip b th a l .e l  l i b e r a t e d  was 
c a l o u l a t e d  'from- th e  • ' I n t e n s i ty  ’ o f ' t h e  r e d ’ co lo  ur a t
. ' ■ ' a  ..■ ... v'.-a ;, ■ ■■wv . : -
. 55.0-.mu* the, m ill . im ql 'a r  ' ex t i n o  .t i  on - c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  phenol*-
■phtHalein  b e in g  taken-- as 2646 ■ ( la la l tv y .  f  lohman- <t Huggins »
.1946)* "
Grluooèe . l i b e r a t e d  .from '• gli iooho - ô -p h o s p h a ta was
e s t im a te d  s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t f i n a l l y - u s i n g  g lucose :  o x id a s e ,
perox idase-  and o A d i a h i s i d t n è •.( îC e i l ih  à  H a r t r e e .  1945s
Hugget & Hixo.n/:.19579 ; - ■fheahytlrogen p e ro x id e  l i b e r a t e d
during: the  o x i d a t i o n ’ o f ,-g lucose  '"'to g lu c o n ic  a c i d  (by
■ glUcoBb’ o x i d a s e ) teab'' u t i l i i s e d '  to  -oxidisje o - d i a n i s id in e * .  ' -
The r e d  o x id a t ic m  p ro d u c t  - o f  o - d ia n i . s id in e  was e s t im a te d  
; '■, ■ ;  . . ' ■ ; ■.
-,c o l o r i m e t r i c  a l l y  a t .'436gmti/ ■ ' '■“■ ■ - .
S u b s t r a t e  (0*06M) : ' was - p repared ,  by ad d in g  0*365g o f ,  ... ‘
glueose--6aphoapiiate..’;-(so,ditmf salty- '-lo '10 ml* : o f  0*1M
c i t r i c  ■ aoicV'-sodirtia :hyclfoxido.-buffer* "pH'6*5# ;
Mag n es iu m ■ ch l o r i d e :  ■ - --lAn aguous s o l u t i o n  c o n ta in in g  ].*9g}^  -
of  Mgvlg 6n^()."wus p r e p a re d * '■ '
f  e ro h l o r i c i  Aoidg - 0*'4M / / . . ' '
be ag e n t  8- f o r  ' gd^u.cohef e s t i m a t i o n s ' - e r e  s u p p l i e d  by
O*]?*- b o e h r in g e r^  - .kamiheim, and  c o n s i s t e d  of;.'
. ■ (a) .'Glu e o s e:pkldasb'6p^^ i . The m ix tu re
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, Gôiitalheû, 6 luoos-3 'o x id a sa  (250 u g /m l . )  and p e ro x id a se  
(40 ug /m l.  ) 0.12M p h o sp h a te  b u f f e r ,  pH 7 . 0„ The
. ./Gb'lutioii ' was - s t o r e  (3 a t  -10. u n t i l  nee de de 
. . (b) : 0 -  d i a n i  B i  d ine  ; by d r  o c h l o r i d e  : An aguouB s o l u t i o n
. (10 m g /m l . ) o .
,,, j  a  :h b% t . Imme di a t  e l y  befo re ,  r e  q u i r e  d
1 ml* o f  6 - d i a n i s i d i n e  m ix tu re  was added to  150 ml* o f  
. • 'giûoosé- o x id a s e  'm ix tu re .  ■ • - '
(o')' v'ôlUGOBe .^'Standa r d .; 91 ug* o f  - gXubose/ml* ■ ■ - ' \
P r o n d u r e  I ' - Ai'ureuotlon m ix tu re  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  0*1 ml* o f  
sub’s t r a t e - ■ *(gXuoobe-.6-phosphate) ,  0405 ml# o f  magnesium 
' • c h lo r id e  s o l u t i o n '  and 0*1 ml# o f  c e l l  e x t r a c t  was
■ " '■ ■ ' ' - nIh c u b a te d  a t ,  37,4 A f te r .  60 mine.# t h e  r e a c t i o n  was 
; t e r m i n â t ad w i t h . 0#25 ml# o f  p e r c h l o r i c  a c i d  and th e  p r o t e i n  
. p r e c i p i t a t e  removed by c e n t r i f u g i n g  a t  gOOOg f o r  20 mine# 
The amount o f  g lu c o se  i n  t h e  s u p e r n a ta n t  was e s t im a te d  
w i th  g lu c o se  o x id a se  a s  fo l low s#  0*2 ml# o f  the  
s u p e r n a t a n t  was added to  5 ml# o f  the, g lu c o se  oxidase^»
. o - c l i a n i s id in e  m ix tu re  and enzyme a c t i o n  was a l lo w ed  to  
p roceed  a t  37° -.for 20 mine#. The i n t e n s i t y - o f  th e  r e d  
- c o lo u r  o f  0x 1d iso d  o - d i a n lB id in e  was m easured  a t  436 mu 
a n d comparéd fw i th  à . r e f e r e n c e  s t a n d a r d  (0#2 ml# ,pf 
s t a n d a r d  g luooae  s o l u t i o n  i n s t e a d  o f  0#2 ml# o f  * tea t*  
ip .substanoo)  #■■; , - ’ ' '
: _ : " ; - ' _ , , 7 , ; - -.7 -, : . 83.
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l e v e l s  i n  o e i l  o%traotaA//ere 
detezm ii#d . o o l o r i m a t r l c a l l y  by e s t im a t i n g  th e  arnoimt o f  
p y ru v ic  a c i d  'çpnvorUed to  l a o t i o  a c i d  l a  t W  p re sen ce  o f  
NADIl,). (v.abaûcl. & Wroblewpkl-, 1958) # The pyruvic, a c i d  
):?emaln:Lng o^fter eni^ymo a c t i o n  wah e s t im a te d  w i th  
2g4-d in i t rophoz iy l /hydzB zine#  . %
A nolu-fcl.o;a o f  pyruv lo  ao i t l  (0.08g>)
wae p re p a re d  i n -phosphate  b u f f e r  (0*111), pH- 7*8 and s t o r e d
,. - \ : , , ' - ' : 4  ■ . ‘ ■' -
a t '  ,4'-'A ThlB' s o l u t i o n  was . s t a b le  f o r  one week*
M A b H , . ^ i } : •- An aquoue' s o l u t i o n  (lO mg/ml, ) was
f r e q h l y  prepared- -fq.r each  s e r i e s  o f  d e to rm in a t  1 o n s*
2.,y;:“M.aty:o.(a®^^^ A Bolu-bion ( 0 . la>>) was
p re p a re d  i n ,2 H-*hyclrochloric acid#
.^ .(t b n e d u r e t . "A r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  c o n o io t in g  o f  140 ml# o f  
a u b s t r a t o j  041 /^1  * ' HAB!^ and 0*1 ml* o f  o.%tract,,was 
in c u b a te d  a t '3? .« A f t e r  30 mlm*  ^ 2% 4-rd in i . t ropheny l 
h y d ra z in e  (1*0 ) was added mid th e  s o l u t i o n s  were l e f t
a t ;  room t.emp^ra t u r  @ - ' f o r  ano.ther 20 mlm* 10 ml* o f  
0o4M^TGOdiW'hydroxide wah t h e n  added and t h e  in tons i t^^  
o f  t h e  ired c o l o u r  wan read:,.at 550 mu afte3:" 10 mine. 
E x t i n c t i o n  v a lu e s  - a t  550 .rati - were c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  u n i t s ' o f  
. l a c t i c  dëhydîogonase a c t i v i t y  by e x * ;œ p o la t in g  'from a 
s tandard ' . .cu rve . .(üabaiid & frobXewski^ 15)58) - ' . - -
. 8 4G.v-v \v:'
, , ■ A rg inase  . a c t i v i t y :  waéT dékèriiiined-b y -m easu r ing  th e
.;'■ ' " -amount • o f  urea- formed • from; a r g i n i n e • under- s t a n d a r d  .
, c o n d i t i o n s  • (A rch iba ld^  1945 / 1  Brovm & Qohcn,^ 195^0
•' .Su b s t r a t e  " i p  * 1-25M ) z \  '"'An aqupUs s o l u t i o n  o f  a r g i n i n e
m o n o -h y d ro o h lo r ide (2*628g^4) -was, a d j u s t e d  to  pH 9*5 w i th
: o;,5N-sodiim hydroxido# .: ,1. ' . / ' , -
" ' \ -' '' . : '  ' ' " ' -/ / -f -r: ' ' - . '  . . . .
; ■ ' b u f f e r /  0 ; IM -g lyciiié'^sodiùm: h y d ro x idÈ^ . pH9i5*
J ikE oedura / '  The a s s a y  system  b o n s i s t e d  o f  0*1 ml* o f  ■
: a rg in in o ^  0* 25 ml&. o f  b u f fe r , /  0.1. ml* o f  m anganese ''
c h l o r i d e  . (M n a i i ) . :  2.5 .m i l l i - m o l a r ,  -"and" w a te r  to  a- f i n a l
-■. .. . ■ ■ ■ •■■;■ (C '  ■ ■ ■ ■; , ,v-, ■ ' . ■ ■ ■  *^ . . . .
, ■ '   7. - p-a. ./■.,/■' . -e  , - . ' ■.
• -. yo'iime o f  l - m l .  -/bAf.tor 3 . Q . . . m i .. . in c u b a t io n  .at 37. th e
, ■ r e a c t i o n  was\ t e m i n a t o d ï w i t h ' 0; 5 :ml*.. o f  4M-p e r o h lo r i o
A ■ f  a o i d / '  ' ■ The. m ix tu re  was: t h 0n.,.,çen^ ^^  a t  5000g f o r  '
■ ■•' 20 mins • and 31 m l / :  o f  th e  i .euptirnataht was u sed  f o r  the
' -  ^  ^ ..  ^ '' i
■ . e s t i m a t i o n  - b:A u r e a  by r e a c t i o n  w i th  ■ oC^-ieo^’^ -propiophenone
Anginase a c t i v i t y  can. be", ih b r e a s e d  s e v o r a l  f o l d  by 
<pre in c u b â t  ion. with-mahganous • io n s  (Hellefmaii & P e r k in s
' ' : } ... .1  ^  ^ - ' / ' 4 ' : ' -1 ..
1935).. . . E x t r a c t s '  were ..A; ho r e f  o f  e pro in c u b â t  e d f o r  30 mine#
a t  50^ \',dth '0o05M-manganose c h l o r i d e  (MnGl^) as 
reooBMcnded by Brown &. Cohen. -{1958 ) * ,
Glutamyl'Trans feras e
The enzyme/ithat r a ta X y ie s '  t h a  S y n th e s i s  o f  g lu tam in e  
from g lu tam ic  aeld-ahd.-,amm6Ma;.also: c a t a l y s e s  a  t r a n s f e r :
r e a c t i o n  i n  vHïioh -.4iq;lutamylhydroxamate i s  formed from 
g ln tam iheum d4hydz 'oxylcm ine i n  t h e  p re s e n c e  Of c a t a l y t i c  
amounts',of. ad en o s in e  d iphosphate^  a r s e n a t e  and manganese 
,. (Stùmpf ÿ 1)0omis à .Michelsoh) 1951 ) *
Iwgluthmine -h MHgOH y^-glutamyIhydro xamat e
-I- MHj Q yC:(3iutarûÿlhydroxamato was estim ated c o lo r i-
m a t r i c a l l y  w i th  f e r r i e  c h lo r id e ^  (Lipmarm & Tnt t i e  g 1945)*.
. J[.0 . 0#8700g o f  L-glnxtamine was d i s s o lv e d
i n  20 ml* o f  W ater by h e a t in g  to  38^ * The s u b s t r a t e  was 
s t a b l e  for-; s e v e r a l  w eeks . i f  s t o r e d  a t  -10^*
O'* 5S-*Ac 01 a t  é ^  pH 5 « 6 *
h y d ro c h lo r id e s  An a quo us s o l u t i o n  (0*8500^^) 
was f f e s h l y  p r e p a r e d  f o r  each  s e r i e s  o f  a s s a y s  and the  pH 
was a d j u s t e d  to  pH, 5^6 w i th  2N--sodium hydroxide*
Bodiujji a r s e n a t e  , (haJlAsO. * TH^O) : An aquouB s o l u t i o n
(7*8gi«) was adjusted to pH 5^6 w i th  2 H -h y d ro c h lo r ic  aoid*
m -  (m llll-m olay) ; O.OlgOg A.DP/ 2 5  m.l.
Mianganese p h l g p i dë (MnOlp. iHpO) g 0 .1 6 5 Og/50ml* 
f e r f i c  chlorzlde _3l4l§5,%3^ ,..Mi2Q,)j. lOg/'  ^ d i s s o l v e d  i n  a
m ix tu re  o f  0*7H -h y d fo ch ip r1c a c i d  and 0* 2 N - 1 r i c h lo r a c o t i c  
acid# ' y ' '
Standard: , An 'aquo'us so lu tio n  o f s y n t h e t i c  g lu ta m y l  
hydroxamate ( l  ulviqle/ml* ) was f r e s h l y  p r e p a r e d  f o r  each  
s e r i e s  of. d e t e r m in a t io n s  (gli i tamylhydroxarûate v/as g e n e ro u s ly  
dona ted  by I)f* L*,-:L‘èvintowj N ational I n s t i t u e s  o f  Health,
V 7 7 y  7 / 7 -  :7y ■
B e th ead a ,  M a r y l a n d . ) ' '.a;-/ /- ' ,v . ' - ■
PrqqeiMfG? The r e a c t  a n te  v/ere m ixed  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  
p r o p o r t i o n s  s '. . . .
G lu tam ine . ' s ” 8*2 ml*
BufferV " s . /  , ■ . 0*3 ml*
Hydrox^elhmine .s .. 0*1 ml*
A rsen a te  s ■ 0#1 ml*
ADI . 3 s 0*1 ml.
MnOl. t : f  :4 0*1 mi*. '■’2 ■ ■
Oel3..1 |xtpact :■, ,s. ■ ' /  0*1 ml* - 
A f te r .  1 hr* a t  37 À th e  r e a c t i o n  was t e m i n a t e d  by th e  
a d d i t i o n  o f  0*3 ml* o f  lO /i / l feG ly  GE^O* P r e c i p i t a t e d -  
p r o t e i n  was removed by c e n t r i f u g i n g '  a t  1 , 500g f o r  20 mine* 
F o rm a t ion  of ' .y i-g lu tam yl hydfoxamate was measured  a t  
540 mu* Under t h e s e ‘c o n d i t i o n s  1 .0  um oleso f  s y n t h e t i c  
gXutamylhydroxaiaate had ah : e x t i n c t i o n  v a lu e  o f  0 .510  i n  a  <> 
1 cm. .cuvette*A, . .
'■v4-- ; ' A d e n p s ^ i n q . : ; D e , a m i m s e . .
Adenosine deaminase was- e s t im a te d  sp e c t ro p h o to - -  
m e t r i o a l l y  by m easu r ing  th e  r a t e  o f  d e c re a se  i n  the  
e x t i n c t i o n  value-  ( a t  265 mu) yvlien ad en o s in e  was deaminated  
to  in o h in e  ( M i t c h e l l ' & M o B Irp y , .1946)*
T h e ' c e l l  e x t r a c t , C o .*X ml. ) was added to  2 .7  ml* o f  
Adenosine s o l u t i o n  (19*8 ug/ml* d i s s o lv e d  i n  0*1M- 
p h o sp h a te  ; b u f f  erg pll ‘7.0). in ;  a 1 cm* \ c e l l .  D isap p ea ran ce
8 7 .
o f  adenoBine was fo llowed,/by  m easuring  th e  d e c re a se  i n  • „ 
o p t i c a l  d e n s i t y , a t  30 s e c «• . i n t e r v a l s j  f o r  10 mins*
%ant b in e . 0x1 das ê'_#
The Bpectrophotoxiiotrio method (iCalkar, 1947) was 
used  to  fo l lo w  th e  d i s a p p e a ra n c e  o f  hypoxan th ine  a t  
283 mu* The r a t e  o f  i n c r e a s e  i n  o p t i c a l  d e n s i t y  was 
m easured  when 0*3 ml* hypoxan th ine  (6*6 x 10”'% )  was 
added to  2*3 ml* 0*]11 g ly c in e ; ,  so d iu i l  hydroxide@ pH 8*3, 
and 0.1 ml. e x t r a c t*
G-l u e 0 B e -6-n h o s p h a t  e cieh j dx’o ganas e 
Enzyme a c t i v i t y  v/as measured by sp e o t in p h o 10xaetrio 
e s t i m a t i o n  o f  th e  r a t e ; o f  i n c r e a s e  i n  th e  e x t i n c t i o n  
v a l u e  a t  340 mu i n  t h e  px'^esance o f  g lu c o a e -b -p h o sp h a te  
and HAD! * ( Q lo  ok & Me L 0 a h , : 119 5 3 ) > Enzyme ■ dot e ran i  n a t  i  o ns 
were c a r r i e d  ou t  im m edia te ly  a f t e r  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  th e  . 
c e l l  ex trac ts .*
E) Libs t  r a t  OS 0 . 06M- g l  uo o s e-6 -  pho sp h a t  o (Disodium s a l t )  *
HAM?3 1 .5 .  10"'\ l .  . .
B u ffe rs  0.15M t r i s i  m a l e a t e ; sodium h y d ro x id e ,  pH 7*5, 
was p re p a re d  by d i s s o l v i n g - 3*63g t r i s  and 3*48g m alic  
a c i d  i n  100 ml. water* The pH was o ,d jus ted  w i th  0 .6  H 
HaOH and vaute r  was added, to  a f i n a l  volume o f  200 ml* ., . 
Magnesium c h l o r i d e  '(h e x a h y d ra te ) : 1*9p (W/V).
Pro dure : The f o l l o w in g  s u b s t a n c e s  were added to  a •
1 era* q u a r tz  c u v e t t e ,  2.1 ml* b u f f e r ,  0*1 ml. g lu c o s e -6-
4 ' ;  ^ - ' ' : .   ^ . - fit;.
;> " i  MiVDl?,- 0*1 ml. magnésium c h lo r id e *  '
. .The ' react ' ioncW as ‘ i n i t i a t e d '  by a d d in g  0 .1  ml# o f  e x t r a c t  
' and r e a d i i i g s t w e r e - t a k a n  a t  30 see# i n t e r v a l s  f o r  10 mine* 
; ■ ••.A.'%hlt.'--of' /ènÿÿiii'eC a p t i v i t y  was d e f in e d  as  an i n c r e a s e  i n  
4 p p t i d a i  d e n s i t y  ; o f  , 0 . 0 0 1 /m i i i /m i l l io n  c e l l s #
% -'■f
89. :■
M alic  le h y d ro g s n a s e .
; M alic  dehydrogenase d a t a l y s 03 th e  o x i d a t i o n . o f  
n ia la te  to  o x a l o a c e t a t e  th u s
m a la te  -{- MB — ====à oxaJ-oaoeta te  -v ^ , , 2
As th e  e q u i l i b r i u m  f a v o u r s  th e  r e v e r s e  r é a c t i o n  th e  enzyme 
i s  c o n v e n i e n t l y  a s sa y e d  by u s in g  o x a l o a o e t a t e  as  s u b s t r a t e  
and IMABHg as  coenzyme * Because o f  th e  i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  
th e  s u b s t r a t e  i n  aquous s o lu t io n s ^  o x a lo a c e ta / te  i s  
p roduced  i n  th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  by t r e a t i n g  o<,-lce t o g l u r a t e  
and a s p a r t a t e  w i th  g lu ta m ic  o x a l o a c e t i c  t ransam inase*
A l l  s o lu t io n s ,  r e q u i r e d  f o r  th e  a s s a y  a re  
s u p p l i e d  i n  a ' t e s t  combina/i;ion* s u p p l i e d  by O .F.Boeh- 
r i n g e r ,  Mannheim# ■
P rocedures  The r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  c o n s i s t e d  o f ,
2.75 ml# o f  a s p a r t a t e  (4#2#10*"%i) d i s s o lv e d  i n  O.IM 
phospha.te b u f f e r ,  pH 7*4.
«op•0#05 ml# o f  o (« -ke tog lu ta ra te \  (sodium s a l t )  (6#10"“ M)«
0.05  m l.  o f  NADHg (10“ % ) .
0o05 ml# o f  g lu ta m ic  o x a l o a c e t i c  t r a n s m a ih a s e  (loO mg.
p r o t e l n / m l . )# .
F o rm a t io n  of. o x a l o a o e ta t e  was a l lo w ed  to  p ro ceed  a t  25^* 
A f t e r  : 5 a i in# , 0*1 ail.  o f  e x t r a c t  was added and t h e  
e x t i n c t i o n  v a lu e  a t  340 mu was measured a t  1 min# i n t e r v a l s  
f o r  lO’ min. E x t r a c t s  were d i l u t e d  so t h a t  a £  d id  n o t  
exceed 0#030/m in. A u n i t  o f  enzyme a c t i v i t y  was d e f in e d
.as■ the'-'-amount-.;o f ''.enzyme. r e q u i r e d  to  a l t e r  the: e x t i n c t i o n ;  
v a lu e  by O.'OOl p e r  miiio . :: - ' ::'4_ ' , "
■ - , V ;  ■... y
A-v -, , J
Page
M olecular. lieterogeim lty of E.storasas, . ,
P h o s p h a ta s e s ,  'C a ta la s 'e s .  and P e ro x id a s e  .•
■ from Various:' Bourooa-- * *.* «4 # #4 « 91
A n t i y i t y  L ev e ls  of .v a r io u s  enfymea in^. 
' .O.ultured ü e l l a  * * , , , ,  * . .  # » . ,  * *
A ttem pts  to'-'Altar* t h e  'Eiiaymlo - 
; c o n s t i t u t i o n ' o f : c u l t u r e d  c a l l s  * * »,* * * * * * * .* ,
G tud iee  on .the Mochaniam Invo lved ,  
i n  Enzyme A d a p ta t io n , l l i  Animale '-••■
C ells  m a in ta in e d  i n; Cul t ureMc* 1 2 2
91.
Tbe o lc c I ro p h u rg q lc '  i:n?chalque in t ro d tm ea"
by Cjaiübles .(19%) cud the  .moûlfinaülon descz lb ed  by 
Run.te3r & Marker t (1957) wcnj'o employ a (1 to  a lady  l;bj ' '
d j .sb :r lbu tlon  o f  h0DK)lo/\onà p r p t e l a o  I n  a'eveiwcl tiB;juoo 
froM v a r i o u s  sneciCB o f  anlmalh*- Thé invo;irulgai;ioii was 
%jLUa,lnulazly aimed Lü; e.imxvo'rlng the  io l low lno: queoUiomj ..
(o.) I b a t  i s  th e  e x t e n t  o f  Lh.o mqlqo'ular v -a r lav ion  botweoa 
hôm<.)logouB ^n'vtolna from OlfJliir-mt an eo lo s  o f  an im ala  and 
frojii d i f f é r a n t ;  blBsrob wlUil.ircr'c;p^-'olosY (b)' To wbat 
e x te n t  l a  th e  enzymic cOiirLtituLloa o f  ooïifiùJ. c c l l u  s u b j e c t  v 
to  ciiviroimrfDl'Ol chanros?  
i{CPinducibil iUy o f  the  method:'
'H 0i'o r  a o ompo.rl ng homo lo  eS'b us prp t  eijlo f  :rom - d i  f  f  c r e a t  
s p e c ie s  t;hc degree o f  v c i r i u t io a  frofi l a d i v i d u c l '  W 
i n d i v i d u a l  w i ' th ia  ep ec lco  wao exanilnod# f o r  t h i s  
%)urpOBo e x t r a c t s  were prcq^ared.frori th e  l i v e r s  and 
k idney  a o f  o v e r  40 mice from a s to c k  in b r e d  s t r a i n .  - ..
' Ixveac ts  vvcre a l s o  p re iru 'cd  f r o i r  uhe lioi\rts o f  12 o f  tirdjp 
miqe$ The c x t r a n to  wore sub jecked  to e l c c t r o p h c r a B iu .a u d
the  geJ.B \vei''3 o t a l a o d  f o r  %)r'0Geih and eaUariescs^ f'he 
r-es'ulto dmnoiiB'krated thaU i;hc ' 'proto:uiahcl ' 'eel; ;reu;e 
pattcamo obtaizKvd fro.m' ehe th f e e  mbwo" tieeues.: ceor-c 
re p i 'o d h c ib le  i n d i v i d u a l  i ;o 'inri . lv ldunl ( f i g u r e s  5).
inhere rc3:'e two iirt;vn:'csln/c.f dxcep 't iom / to  chese f / 'U c ru l  
f in d in g s#  Ju  cuic o f  c-ji Déüeruac band
-  ■ -, , ; • . 92 .
was mlBGiïjg f r o m . th e  ^;ïxtee% baziùâ, u s u a l l y  o bse rved  i n  
mouse l iv o r , .  zymograms/ - I n  a d d i t i o n  i t  I'/us found t h a t  
.two esb e ru eo  bands  ( i n c l u d in g  th e  one zaiesiDg from l i v e r )  
were a b s e n t  fi'om:.U'^yiiiugram;:i. pz'epd%'ed: from uhe k id n e y  of  
th e  Dame an im al (F ig u re à i$  &7) # I n  the  o t h e r  Mibnomml* 
mouüb.âh e s t e r a s é  hezid .(with an.identlé^^^^^^^ m o b i l i t y  to 
the 'oho misBia'g'--in th e  'fo rm er oaae) was ' a b s e n t  from th é  
l i v e r '  zymogram .and' an i d e n t i c a l  band from th e  k id n e y  
zymograïïîo '11':was"- into'r.'ëat i n g  t h a t  . in  b o th  cases  Yïo
d e v i a t i o n s  i n  thé  p r o t e i n  jm t te rn h  from th e  normal ones 
were d e t e c t e d # .. . However 'as  dem o n s tra ted  i n  F ig u re   ^8, 
t i s s u e  prbtoxh- Ha'tterns-: were- in, g e n e r a l  n o t  n e a r l y  aa 
G a t la fao to ry \ah / - 'U  c o r re s p o n d in g  zymqgrama^ t i b h  the 
e x c e p t io n  ..of, SbrUiiH lidre banda were u s u a l l y  v i s i b l e  on th e  
e a tb f a o e  ayrk)g.ràm t h a n  'uh 't.he. .oorrehpondlng a e c t l o n  of  
th e  S t a r c h  . .
I t  was concluded  :fr(niHtheûé/oxgezoimen/te t h a t  w i th /  . 
o n e / o r  Wq':'8%obpt.:Lbhü'''lhq l h  ond p r o t o f n  -
p a t  to  3Via. o b ta in e d .  I ’fom ô'im'llhr ' t i a a u e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
I 'h d iv ld u a la  o f  . thu /ââm e apeoles-  Wbro i d e n t i c a l #  Tho 
almormal p a te r f / s e  p à ' t t e r z ia .d iu p l  by two o f  the mice 
.xaay r e f l e c t  d i l ' fe fe i icn a  i.n g a h e t io .  c o i r ^ t i ' t u t io n  bo'tweon - 
th e a e  an lm ala  .and.t h e : t h i r t y - e i g h t  o the re#  Thla  i s  
zxot too  im l ik e ly  i n v l a w .  .of. th e  r e c e n t  f i d l n g a  o f  




Esterase zymograms from the livers of 










































F ig u r e  6 ,
Livers Kidneys
Origin
Fig. 6. Comparison of liver and kidney extracts 
from two normal mice and one in which 
esterases were absent. The three 
preparations were inserted side by side 
in the gels.
F ig u r e  7 .
Origin
%
Comparison of esterase zymograms from the kidneys 
of two normal mice with an abnormal one where 
an esterase band was missing* The three 
preparations were inserted side by side in the
gel.
F ig u r e  8 .
Origin
m
Protein patterns from the livers of different mice 
of the same inbred strain.
' / a : ' " ' / : .  ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■  9 3 .  , , .  ■
, '  ' '.\zymogra)'aB;.nreiX3n%.d:fibm4 py i ' l io rm la
^ % o ; à e : . n l i a n M o B - d l â i  ■ t l i e / r  ' h h a v i i a j n B o . '  '
- 4.' '.,EBt'eràèG'(4'ÿëpréB.&h^ hV large  .group o f  c.àzymoB' w f t h ' , , 
.•••• d i s  b ln o t  jb u t  o v e r l a p p i n g . Bübù t^rabe Bponlf i d  üléo # ■ -’
, : . . .  ' AlUhoügh..;'thÿ&64Aaiïi d e f in e d  où'botfaùè -
; /  B p ac if ic l tao B /h p v tM 'b sah  iqqla 'ked from -unlmui ■tlBOue&ç" a- ' • ■,,
'', :'' l a r g é  nuMMr-poffebtbr^^ a v c t r i e ty  of,
. B ub B t  r  u to  $4 liuv e 9 a loo : : ,b8.éh i d e n t i f i e d  (UomOri, 1D52) # .
'.,;'/ . Many h y d r o l y t i n . einymèn.. zuoh aa t r y p a i i i  and vobymotrypsin ■' ; 
p 4. alB0%\(lisp]..Ey4qa:èqiiH8Z% a c t i v i t y  (Kaufriiaii, ;eehv;ert  -
. f'^&, Hpnrathg / l ü lB / . .  Tinqoo.^ '1958) . I n  o r d e r  to  obta in ,  a
.f/. be 't tèir#xa0rBtamâiù,^_..pf /'ihb-n^ ^^  ^ the  v a r io u s .  es'tgraooB .
;..\;4 r e v o h le d  %  - tb.o- ^zymogram' tao.nniy.uo a o l a o a i f l o a t i o n  
4 p aopôr;ài/bgd€q';th'^^^^^  ^ A uguo tlnéson  (1958).'/'-'
; v/aapunOert^ilûnxo' - ' f l i i  t ) i iB . ,o iu o o x f io à tx d n  übo ea to rao ea  
.. '."worè Bëpar&b%'â/:ihto ''.t%'be on the  dçgréep : .-.-
d *• - old,inhibxtiQh/.bÿ-;:Bpecif io  p inh ib lto 'rB  such ou phyooatigmine '..
■ 4  ' and . t  e t  r â l a  o p rqÿy  1 :. pyro phb û Plio ràml de* ■ ■; T h  1 w m e t  ho il w lea ' •
adopte(l/'-baoaÙBpib^^^ i ta \a : j t ' !p f io i ty 'a :n ( l  hooause o f  i t e  .eaae' =
• of" apx>lioqt:i.oh -tp thé rzymogrmniB# • ‘
/'-p ' a- The t h r e o  -maiif fhm ilioB  o f e a t o r a s o s  d e s c r ib e d  t/y
. ' A upuatinaèbn  Y^arp-'ao f-blloWs -  . -
4'_ '(1) \vhoIUMëp^b^ : (ô i \ 'u-rOBteraaeB) which o p 0 ô i f ia a l ] .y
.<a//
A ô m f l ï§ A & .A m Ë W j^  --V- '  .
'Degrees of I n h ib i t io n  .are a ig m lfied  'by i-g 4+.-, ++ 
-ÿ rep re^e jo ls  no i n h i b i t i o n s  . ', . . .
i?hyaoBtigm;li].o 
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, , . y ; ; ,  : ; vy ' y . ■ 9 4 .  :: '
i n h i b i t o r  , 10" ' ^
B a to ra so s  v/hleh were . I n h i b i t e d  ,l) \^ h l8he oonoeni^rat lons
o f  p hy a 0 a 11 (qn! ï\i o w ë r( f -hot ■ c o n s i  d e ro ü , aa' c b.o l i n o  a t  e r a a  e'a «, ' ;
( 2) : Â l i p t m t l o  \'ôüteraBël8ç; ( o r  \B-efrWefaa were n o t  . '. :-ÿ
' ■ ‘ ' ■ ' ' . 
a f f e c t e d  by phycoatl^paine. u iiy th ic  c o n c e n t r a t i o n '  (lO'"' M) ■ . \
bufe. w e r e '; i n h i b i t e d ,  by,, t e  t r a i e  o p ro p y l  pyrophoaphora-mide^
'  ■ • '  \  ' ' .. • ■ .
(3) Aromatic est'erEtbes (^o%" /(t^eâteràBoè) wliiob were n o t  c
i n h i b i t e d  by e i t h e r  piiynoat:IfBilne o r  to t r a iB O p ro p y l  , .
pyrophoBphoramido® ... ., . ' ’ , ; .
The i n h i b i t o r s  'V/oro tya ted ;: (W f;  i n  Methods s e q t io n ^
ra g e  Koo 6 8 -) ' on'Zymograms '^proparpd from -human and mouse 
l i v e r  and two; c u l tu re d -  c é l lp l i tx aé -  HoLu’- a n d , s t r a i n  1# - '
The r e s u l t s  showed (Table  ho /  Il ) th a t "  t h e r e  was-no 
a p p a r e n t  i n h i b i t i o n . o f  any a c t a r a ç a s  by physoc t igm ine  a t
10'"%, At, higherCDhyho.atigmin
’ '  • '  '  ,  ' ' ■ . '  -  ■ ■■' .■ "  '  ' ^
and ■ i n h i b i t i o n  was, pbprrVod i n  a l l  oases  ( f i g u r e  9
p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i th  th e  ':bb-i'eranbs from human l i v e r  and h e l a
which we3?0 c o m p le te ly  Wi t h tetra-»'
i s o p r o p y l  pyroph'op p ho ràmide '-no' i n h i b i t o r y  . o f f  co t  waa;
obse rved  on rm y  of'- th e  o h te ra o w .  a t  A c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f
l ( f  A Ü t e n  t im es  khb ' - l a t t e r  o o no .ant. r a t i o n  t h e r e  vvac , -
e x t e n s i v e •' i n h i b i t i o n . o f  the'.'.jiuman ' eoteruBoo w hile  mouse - •.
e s t e r a a a  were- n o t  cti:\feçtod'"at u l l c  - ,
But e ra s  human o r i g i n  ware t h e r e f o r e  more- .
' . ' : ' ' v ; : ^ ^
s e n s i t i v e  to  th e  i n h i b i t  pro"' tha'ii'" -mb üpe; 'e s t  e ra s  ee 
suggea king thAt - P i i f a r o n e ob may' eX ih t  i n  the faou iY o  .
s i t e s '  o f  o s t e r a s e o  ih?om ' d i f f e r e n t  aPm^oeG* There
■ ' ' ■ ' ■ ■'■ ' . ■,.■•. 
good agreem ent i h f t h e  d e g r ë é n i f  .inhi^^ o f  e s t e r a o o s
froia toinan l i v e r  and-,from HeLa ’hnd a  a l m i l o r  s i t u a t i o n
was found  to e x i s t  .for* e s te rA a a s  fromcuouse l i v e r  and . ,
' s t r a i n . L,0' ■ Ab r e g a r d s  t h e - n a t u r e  o f  - th e  v a r io u s  e a to ra a e o  a ■ 
on . the  KyjfuograiB i t  v .^ao 'concluded 'tha t  the m a jo r i ty  wore 
n o n - s p e o l f i c  a rom a tin
h.ezwi f rp / te in .g m  ..lbjte%%uiq,/h(rüt  & P;(i di iVZerent; h'Fn:!^ ,piaB '
 ^ \ ' " •
An I n i t i a l  oomparipoii o f  th e  serum p i 'o t e in  a:nd 
e s t  e r a s e  j j u t t e rn s  from, u ln e  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c io s  of  animala  .
v/as imdor'ta-ken to, o b t a i n  some id e a  about., the- e x t e n t  o f  k'('
th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  t h a t  co u ld  hen exbootéd.didûm tissusifa were'- ;
■ ■ • ■• '•■ ■ , A ;  ^ ■ " ' , . . "
examined®, ■ As shown i n  f i g u r e  10 ,oaoh an im al  speoleB ■- a.. ■ '
d i s p la y e d  a oharac-terlo tiq-- 'p-ro 'te in  and o c te r a s o  p a t t e r n  
y/hlch was e a s i l y /  d i a t i n g u i s h a h l e .  from t h a t  o f  otiuj^r ..
hpeciOS o Augustinoapn (1958) ' o im i i j i r l y  n s t r a t èâ
marked d i f  i'o rone os i n  t h a  numhoia azid e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  : :
m o h l l i t y  o f  coztm o s to raaen '  from Aoyariety/pf-ani^^^ ' 
sT.)eeia8 hy q u a l i t a t i v e . A ) l o e t r o p h ô %  ' :
columns» - : - .- '  ^ :A
The p o w & ih i l i ty  e s to ru h o  handq. on
th e  ^aymograma might ho due ytpAAch^ôrptiùhhf e a te ra a e a o o i i '
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F i g u r e  Esterase zym ogram s of serum from different species.
















F i g u r e  i % Serum -  p ro te in s  and e s t e r a s e s  
from mouse and human.
Mouse
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ORIGIN
‘ f  V ; 96.
\ t o /n b h ^ s p a o f i l c G p r o t e i n  %o3:odufes/-waB .ezamlneû*, ■ Tlie ^
■■gv /^'herum-esterase'".zÿ|iiogrsoiis-,w.e.re t h e r o f o r e . compared • w i th  ' . • .. .,,: 
th e  coCTespoxiding Borum' p r o t e i n  p a t t e r n e  ( f i g u r a s  11 & ; f2)aiïc 
: i t - w a s '  foumtpM e s t e r a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  d id  no t  .
•'■ •. co r re sp o n d  \yith, regions- o f  h igh  p r o t e i n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .
. / :Iphd p o s s l h i l l t y  t h a t  th e  l a r g e  number o f  e s t e r a s e  bands V'h ‘
: :• : "wa’is;- due to  . ads o r  b t  io  n  - vf as - . t h e r e fo r e  c o n s id e r e d  u n l i k e l y .
- ' Bst  era^^e t p l n  ..!:p.a:fet e rne  .pgrpm. • s imi l.ar._,b^D:ia
' . "g - i  ' . - _ - - / p - : '  ;p
; .• ' ' ; . E s t6r a s e  -zymograms and p r o t e i n  p a t t e r n s  were p r e p a re d  '
\  ' from t h e  l ivers . : ;and  k id n e y s  o f  s e v e r a l  bpeciosg i n c l u d i n g  t; 
% mo up Ô ÿ r a t  ) _ ÿ i i n ë a  p ig.) r a b b i t  ^  hen and human* . W hen  ^ _ g;
th o se  i p a t t e r n s • iyere • compared ( f i g u r e s  13.;.& ' 14). n / .rem arkab le  
'. /,p::ytiihsim o b se rv ed  i n  b o th  th e  mimber and  - -JW
'W Çdist r i b u t i o n \ o f  th e  b a n d s , 3?he d i f f e r e n c e s  were ' ■ ■
•tgpebrt ' lo i^larly’ /prohbunced when -the e s t e r a s e  zymograms wore 
•;■ examined.. . It;, v/as fouhd t h a t  e s t e r a s e  zymograms.' from t. * wr-
. ' / d i f f e r e n t .  specph/S. -Were so d i s t i n c t  t h a t  th e  s p e c ie s  o f  
: ' ; . , /b r lg ln  c from the. ty p e  o f  zymogram = , à
/  pro due ed* _ _..pv . . ' _
’ '■•'■•Ihese:-o b s e r v â t ionsr-oonfirm,ed th e  p r e v io u s  r e s u l t s  u
.o b ta in e d  wben s e r a  from v a r i o u s  s p e c i e s  were exati ined . . ^
■ : ■• They - a rc ,  a l so , . lh \  agreem eht w i th  th e  f i n d i n g s  o f  M ark e r t  & " W
■ M ^ l l e r ( 1959} fwhp - dombhé t ra te .d  a s i m i l a r . tyx)e o f  v a r i a t i o n  'i f  
. i n  l a c t i c ; ,  dehydrogormses i s o l a t e d  from d i f f e r e n t '  s p e c i e s . '  :
r.i
F ig u r e  15
Origin
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: 11
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R a t III II
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F i g u r e /3 ,E s t e r a s e  zym ogram s of liver preparations from different species.
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Kidney
H e a r t
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E s t e r a s e  zymograms from d i f f e r e n t  
o rgans  o f  the  hen*





Fig.fy.^, Zymogram patterns obtained from different 
hum an organs. R elative intensities o f bands are indicated  
by shading. A , Serum ; B,  stom ach, sm all in testine, lung, 
thym us, adrenal, testis, spleen, heart; C,  thyroid ; Z>, 
kidney ; B,  liver.
V y .  W ' \  ' :97. \ .
%dta'rauq.'aml:.krot6ï n   {jlfferhlll;. Organe o f  - ",.
'thp'ieûffih animanv' T - ■ ;■,■'■ ■ .. ' . , . ■
. Vù3?lat . iom3 i a / 6l e b t f o n h o r e t i c  m o b i l i t y  betwoon 
horaologouo’ p r o tb i n è  aCroiii ' d i f f e r e n t / Dj;acies o f  a n im a le . 
a r e  a ] jao ,o t /co r :W ï duo to  -d l f f a ra n o e s  i z i g e w  -
" OoBsidéfing  tnie :.,okidbnoe'"novf/ivaix/ble s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  , . 
p ro t 'b i i i  sArunture/ïh:^g^^ (A l l l a o m , ,
:1959) ‘i t  would:, be' éxhec ted  t h a t  homologous pro t  c in e  - from 
dii%ero3it t l s a u 8D w i t h i n  aD: i n d i v i d u a l  would be 
• ot r u e t t i r u l l y .  o i m i l a r . p . .. However; l l o n io n . & h u th e r la u d :
(1957) dem ohhtra ted  tb&U. phobpW jorepared from
v a r io u s  t i s s u e a -  o f  t&e'' dog wora no t  immunologic a l l y . 
s im i la r» '  - p i n  thoso ' ' 's t u u r e h / o r g a n  s p a o x f l c  e s t e r a s e  ' f '  
i^y%grama;/we:rè/;f^ e x i s t  in, th e  r a t  and gu inea
pig* , , I n  a l l  - c a se s  ipt ivr.is / p o s s i b l e  to  reoogn ioe  the
t i s s u e  o i , o i d g i n / f r o m  th e  type  o f  zymogram m'odUoed
'- "--'i"''' . / p i -  - ' - ' i( f i g u r e s   ^15S1.8)#hymograms ' from l i v e r  u s u a l l y  d i s p la y e d  the
l a r g e s t  nUmbep'-'of /b O ta ra o en  d i s t r l b u t o d  among
t h e ■ o t h e r  t i s s u e s  to  a ' l e s s e r  degree* I n  marked c o n t r a s t
to  th e  s f t u a . t i o n  b b d e r v e d / l n  t  mouoo; r a t  and gulnsa- .
p ig ,  0s t e r a s e  'zymogramo.. p repared-  from s e v e r a l '  human-, t i s s u e s
. / showed'.a stnmîlïng v i i m i l a r l t y  to  - e a c h 'o t h e r  ■(figure 19 » - ,■ ' ■
Of : the= e l e v e n ;  hmùan t  I s s u e s  e^uimined o n ly  . l i v e r ,  k id n e y
and tbymid;,dlBpj.ayed;vbiQVUs p>pocif lc  osUerase  zymogramo* ' ^
-, I n  t h e  \lattêr . ' .  imttLhWbb it he. d i f f e r e n c e s  w ore . u s u o l l y  - l e a s
■ ', i;>:bdhounc.edp;andv.mofaiy-Anvnlvod an a d d i t i o n  o f  one o r  two
e x t r a  . banda- to . povmr b a n d s / found on - zymogr.am,a p r e p a r e d  . 
from th e  o t h e r ' t i s s u e s *  - 
. ■ A nother  i n t e r e s t i n g  fe a tu re -  which t h è s e  • s t u d i e s  
r e v e a l e d /  \va8, t h e f  i a rg q b n  p i 'o t e i h s ,  diapl.ayipg,
• e s t e r a s e  ' a c t i v i t y / ;  i n  th e  various,,  t i s s u e s  examined»
' E x t r a c t s  p r e p a r e d  f]?om.moudb, r a t  and g u in e a  p ig  l i v e r  
c o n ta in e d  s ix te en , ;  thirtiienr'euid'^twelve' - .d i f f e r e n t  e s t e r a s a a -  
r a c p e o t i v e l y t  Whethejj^. t h e s è  v a r io u s  -e s te ra o e s  shou ld  bo
, - .designated  as  isozymes^ accord ing-tO : th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  ■ 
M arkert  & ”( l 959) 'v v i l i  bè .d iscu ssed ' ix x  a l a t e . f  ‘ .
. / s e c t io n * ;  W hatever th é  n a tu re ,  oT tlio numerous e s t e r a s e s  ;/
t h e s e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s '  dem o n s tra ted  t h a t w i t h  th e  e x c e p t io n
. i  - - ■ ■ a  . /  '  .  ■■
o f  th e  human b e i n g . . o rg an  s p e c i f i c  e s t e r a s  es cou ld  be'., 
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  s e v e r a l  s p o o l e s , of animals* ' These f in d in g s ,  
a r é  :ln goo-à 'agreement.-.with ^some r e c e n t  o b s e r v a t i o n s  on 
immuneIqgioaX d i f f e r e n c e s  'bçtwoen l a c t i c  dehydrogenaseb 
i n  d i f f é r e n t  t i s s u e s  o f  th e  r a b b i t  (Nies'selbaura &
• Bodansky, * By separating• onzytioa ‘ with . the- ■'aid of .
s t a r c h  gel- e lectrop h oresis  Thao (1950) d em o n s t ra ted  t h a t  
organ s p e c i f i c  gluooae-6-phobphate dehydrogenases arid 
malic, dehydrogenases could be i d e n t i f i e d  in  c e r t a i n  t i s s u e s  
o f  th e  rat* , ■  ^ -
/  E s t  e r a s e zymog ra ms .,;from Oahce'r'..-Tièsuos * -. - -
. Ill view o f  th e  extreme' s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  zymogram , 
te o h n iq u a  i n  ‘ d e tec t in g -  'd i f f é r é  he eh I n  ..eWym'b' c o n t e n t . of. ' .
F ig u re  20*
Origin
Comparison of esterase zymograms prepared 
from normal human kidney (a) and a 
hypernephroma (h). The two preparations 
were inserted side by side in the gel.
' ' -  ^ y/-...:. ' . - " 9 9 . / ,
th e  v a r i o u s  t.issûes'-’ examined, •/ I t  •;, .wad ; do b id e d  to  p r e p a re  
zymograms from .tumour t i e  sues'-/to ’'d'e t e rm in e  i f  t h e s e  ; ’ •
■ ' —  ■ : y / y :  c - . .
d is p la y e d  d i f f é r e n t  p a t t e r n s  from normal t i s s u e s ' .  - The - 
* d e le t io n *  h y p o th e s i s ..n f'''V'a%-:ÿot t e r ■ ' (1944 ) p roposes  th a t ,  t i  
some tum our t i s s u e s  ' a r e  l a c k i n g ’' (.or:-have low er  a c t i v i t y  ' . y/ ■ \ ■ ■ ■ ■ - y ' : ' i - ' . . ' ' - '■ /
■ ■ '% - - ■. '" ■ V ' ' ' ' ' i ' \  ; '/r ■ V ■ ‘ - _ ^
l e v e l s )  i n  'mâhy:.hydrolytio/.lenzymes/ a n d ' a r e  . th e r e fo r e , /  ., -, /% 
h a t t e r ,  equipped: fo r ,  pe r fo rm in g  a n a b o l i c  r e a c t i o n s  than /-  y 
norm al t l o s u e q / / ' / fatera.s-ey•zymograms p re p a re d ,  from twoj ■ • 
human tu m o u rs , a '  hyperhephrpma" and ; a,, carc inom a o f  • the. ; > /• 
rec tum  were compared w.ith/;tho . t i a s u e  . o f  o r i g i n  o f  thé. ' • -
tumour. .The p a t t e r n s '  o b ta in e d  from . th e  tumour t i s s u e s  •: 
were i d e n t i c a l  w i th  th e  zy%ogrnms..;nôr m a l l y ' o b t a i n e d ’f r o m , 
human t i s s u e s *  / / S tu d in s s k a v ( u a p u h l i s h e d ) '  found t h a t  a ■ y 
d i f f e r e n c e  e x i s t e d  i n y t h e / Bstyraéo- zymogram p re p a re d - f ro m  
a n o th e r  hypernephrom a: wheix■'co.mpa.rod- w i th '  t h e  normal - 
p a t t e r n  ‘o b ta in e d  from human k idney  ( f i g u r e  .20) i  /:,. •
h s te ra B e  syiaograms an f  r o t a i n '  mammal . . .  - i
I r e v i o u s / r e s u l t o  demonst r â t Cd" t h a t . ’s p e c i e s  and o rg an  / 
s p e c i f i c  e s t e r a s e  : zymograms/, oo.uld be, p r e p a r e d  from, s e v e r a l  a 
a n im a l s . Koto r a s e  zymo grants werq. t h e n ‘p re p a re d  from/ - .
e x t r a c t s  o f  s e v e r a l  - c u l t u r e d  o e l l y l i h e s . i  to  • de te rm ine  / i f '  
s p e c i e s  o h a r a o t 'e f i s . t i c s  . p o f B is t e d  '-during c u l t i v a t i o n  i n  , . ■. 
a r t i f i c i a l  m ed ia» . T h m t m j p r i t y  o f  t h e  c e l l  t y p e s  -were.. / 
of. human o r i g i n  and i n  a l l  oaOes/Vere fhund  to r e t a i n  the.
y / "  \  ■; ■ /  ■” . ' . l o o .
pharacterlü tiç  hümWT/,éstGfEi^ >e pattern  (fig u re  @1).
fho  p e r iod .  :(Mxdrlg;which t h o p e - o e l l s  had been i i i  c u l t u r e
v a r i e d ,  from- ew- weeks -'for k idney  c e l l e  to s e v e r a l  y e a r s' . ' • ■' ' ;y\; ; . ' ■■■■ . ' - - - %
f o r  Hôia . c e l l a r  •■-,• The" o t h e r  c e l l  l in e s ,  i n v e s t i g a t e d  were 
.s t r a i n  L and ; 1- 51787  ^ (a  lymphoma) ,  ' bo th  "of murine o r i g i n ,  
The GsteraGo zymograms p re p a re d  from th p se .c 0 3 , l s  did not. 
roupmble ahÿ :!b$" th e  -zÿBiograms ..prepared f  ram --ca ll  l i n e  g o f  
- human-'" o r i g i n  ; 'thç r  eby / % r t  he r  d e m o n s t r a t in g  t h a t  op eo ies ,  
c M r a c t e r i n t i o ’s "were rétaiii-a.d under  t i s s u e  c u l t u r e  
c o n d i t i o n s / ' /  - ^  %
i n  uhe , oohirSe ■ o f  t h e s e  iixv es t  i g a t i  one . / i t  vpis 
demonstra:l;ed . . tha t bhe Tl/K- ' . c e l l  l i n e  ( o r i g i n a l . l y  c la im ed 
. to have, been ' d e r iv e d  /from .a r a b b i t  by V/ehtWoAd e t  a l ,  i n  
1957/) d i s p la y e d  .an e s t e r a s e  zymogram which c l o s e l y  
rescm blod  t b a t  Of .t ,h .eH ela  co l  1 l in e *  Recën t  immuno-
l o g i c a l  ev idence  •Cooomho e t ,  e l  * 1961) has i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
t h e s e  two o q l l  l i n q .8 a r e  a n t i g e n i o a l l y  s i m i l a r .  I t  i$"' 
g e n e r a l l y  aocpptpd  'now t h a t - t h e  bRK c e l l  l i n e  was 
p ro b a b ly  co.htaminated a t  some s t a g e  by I le la  ce l l s -  which - 
have s in c e  ‘outgrown th e  o r i g i n a l  ce l ls , . .
The- r em a rk a b le  r e t e n t i o n  o f  s p e c i e s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o p te r a s  es bÿ anima 1^- c è l l o  m a in ta in e d  i n . eu I t  ur e » even 
'a f  üer s e v e r a l '-ybarB i n  h e te ro lo g o u s  media, -in some c a s e s , 
i n d i c a t e s ,  t M t  / %  te c h n iq u e  c a n  bo employed
f o r  t h e  purpp0.0. o f  "- q s t a b l i s h in g  the c e l l u l a r  i d e n t i t y  o f  •
c u l t u r e  d c G i l s , .Y';
Figure 21
Origin
H u m a n  K i d n e y  
(not cu/turQci) 1
H u m a n  K i d n e y  
(cu /tu rzd )
H e L a , H E P l , H L M .  
h u m a n  s k i n ,  





F ig u r e2 4 . Esterase zym ogram s from cultured cell strains compared w ith human kidney. 
HeLa, H E P l, H LM  are all of hum an origin.
F i £ u r _ e 2 ü
15178
O rig in
P r o t e i n  p a t t e r n s  from c u l t u r e d  
c e l l  l i n e s .
hVV
'E s te ra s o D a t t e r h s ^ o f  grovm i n  media.
. nO h tà in lD/3: o f Rahio é o t ë f ë / - A ' //: ./t -
, F u r the  r ,"proof qf; thê'''w.:üabil-ity' o f  "'the e s t e r a s e  " 
èaüte.riïs o f . c u l t u r e d  c e l l  lihes.,.was', o b ta in e d  when d i r e c t  
' a t t e m p ts  - were/ made ' , ; t p ; -the-: c h a r  ho t e  ri s t  l e  p a t t e r n ,  .
I t  was p r e v io u s ly  r e p o r t e d .  .(Yaiidè 111,A B c a T t r i t i ^  . 1943) V 
■'  ^ t h a t  iiioreaped., e s t e r a s é  a c t i v i t y :  o c c u r re d  i n  r a t s  which 
were f e d  on d i e t s  co.ntainixig h igh  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of  
, a ro m a t ic  and .aliphatic-^ es tera* . ' ' I n  t h i s "  ëtndy" human
- k id n e y  and  s t r a i n , . I / o ejlls  we3:'e.lgrôwn f o r ;  e ig h t  days i n
' ' WayBiduth*;s;'medihfcshpp'lemenlje'/-with 5/^ .. d ia lyae 'd  .c a l f  -■ ; -I  
serum j;iad ■containing a c e t y l B a l i a y l i o  a c id  (liïiM) o r  
t r i a c e t i n  (0. 2mtl):>:/'V I )up lioâ te^ /cù i tn réB  w-ere.,s e t  up and ; 
c o n t r o l  ou3:tureB were • g rowix/ln;. a / s i m i l a r  .ïnedium w ith o u t  
• - . e s te r s *  The medium/was %'enewi/d a f t e r  t h r e e  and s i x  days.
' ahd th e  ■ c'ellB'^wefe.:lhhrvostpd; hn  ; th e  e ig h t  it'; day*
Zymogreuns p re p a re d  -frotï •'CO,ntnx)'l:'and t e s t  c u l t u r e s  ' - I-
i -d isp la y ed  idohtioul*.A 3 t e r a n é / - p à ; î } t a r n B - ' 23) «1 ■ This 
.expe r im en t  s u g g e s te d  ■-■that- .Jl;hè" d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  e s t e r a s e s  . -
- ' on - zÿmo^graïïis p r e p k r e d ' f  ' h e l l h  wns' n o t  ■//./
i n f l u e n c e d  ‘by . the  p re s e i ip e to f ./q s t e r s  i n  t h e  grow th  medium. 
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  however t h a t  th e  .e s t e r s  may have been ' - 
g; ' hydxplysed j  ■ befpre'- ' ;eht0riiig ', ' the ' qed.ls./ 'by t h e  e s t e r a s e ' /  ' 
a c t i v i t y  o f  : the-s^eritn  yprcn^bnt. i n / t h e  c u l tu c e  medium* I n  
■/_-., a d d i t io n ^  th e  '/zymogram . tech h ique; w ou ld tn ô t  d e t e c t , s l i g h t  .









F igure  i î  5  Alkaline phosphatase zymogram s of liver preparations from different s p i le s .
Origin
M o u s e
G u i n e a  p i g
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P i g e o n
F i g u r e  2 .4 ;P erox idase zym ogram s of liver preparations from different species.
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F i g u r e 2 .5 ^ Catalase zym ogram s of liver preparations from different species.
F i g u r e  2 6
A
ORIGIN
L iv e r I
H e a r t 1
/ s
ORIGIN
L iv e r m
s ______ _____________ ___ _________
H ear t
1
O a ta l a s e s
P e ro x id a s e s
O a ta la s e  and p e ro x id a s e  zymograms from 
d i f f e r e n t  o rgans  o f  th e  pigeon*
'y:.*;
' a c t i v i t y -  which-, may /
htvoAOonurrad,'-' The  . l i m i t a t i o n s  !of t h i s  ex p e r im en t  “were
A  yy- . '  Ê... ' - •- / ;  --
elim inated.;:In a-Zat.er'/o.eiri'es- Ivhcre q u a n t i ta t iv e  e s te ra se. g ' : ^  ; ; y .  v  ^ y ô /-x- .g;;; ' : - y  A, ' - - .  ^ . -
. ( le terin inationB/were  c a r r i e d ,  oiit and a a e ru m -f re e  medium
wqB'/.'U8ëdy(8BeTàEeZ^^ ' \  -
 ^ / Z ' . - .
/'/' ' ■ B i jx ee / th e fb a te ra a h B / ' re p rsa e n b e d  a T a m i l y  of  enzymaa
■■/ • w i th  a  b ro ad  âpêctrum-.bf- - s u b s t r a t e  s p e c i f i c i t y  i t  was /  1 
; dec ided  t o  i n y e s t l g a t è ;.;enzÿWa .■•’w i th  more ^limited; s u b s t r a t e
: m p e c i f i c l t i e a  .to detëzm inê i f  s p e c ie s  / v a r i a t i o n s '  c o u ld  ..
% , / '  . V ' : / ^ Z : A '  : : k  ' A . /  . /
... also, be d em o n s t ra ted  * - "As i n  .the c a se  "o f  th e  e s t e r a s e s . ; .
/ , tho/.eazymé0.,A/e.r0/üî;ioffnx'-'beqauBq''the' a aaa y  systoma. co u ld  .
■ be a%)%)lied to  th e  zymogram .techn ique , .  AiUcaline phospha ta se  
.. peroxiclàBC' and:'c â ta î& se  , zygiogrmim vqorO',,p re p a re d  .from l i v e r . /
: C: e x t r a c t s ' o f  .Oeverall  ^d i f f e r e n t  .opeoioa i n c lu d in g  f r o g ,  .. /
- rat*''/ 'gulneâl'#ÿ,. ':mquBe^//perçh'.ànd-%)igeqn* /  .
' '. d i f f e r e n c e s  w e r e /a g a in  "apparent. (F ig u re s  ' 23-25 but I n  .. ' /  '
\ ■ ' . - ; y ! V, . ,y  b / .ly/ -, .  ^ , 1 - - - ' '- '
'/ ' - : . th iâ . ' iho tâhôë : ' 'bh^%  the/:e%tra'ota 'was' looated  •
■ in, one oz^  two /bands on .the. zymogram*' Organ ap .ec lfxo 'i ty  
' i f 'w a s '  demphs t  r a t  e d . when th e  e a t a l a a e a  and = p .e rox idaaes  f r o # . ' ,
- ÿ ig e o n  l i v e r  /and h e a r t  were compared ( f i g u r e  26) ,  ■
■- ■
O.mm t ï t a t i ve :Wéÿme: S . on Memmailiaa a ^ l l s , m a in ta in e d _
' . .  ;.:'v' ' -
I i r  th e  preyi-ous BQoliion i t  was doiiioiistr a t e d  th a t
f u n o t ïo i ï a l ly  : e lm iïâ r '  p r o t .e iw  from d if  f o r e n t  ' f3X)o c i  es o f
an im ale  and f r o t r  d i f f e r e n t  t i s s u e s  w i th in  an  in d iv id u a l
an im ai d is p la y e d  m o le ç ü la r  h e te r o g e n e i ty  when examined
by th e  .aymogranf tecimiciuow . . I n  a l l  c a s e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d
th e  s p e c ie s ,  o f  ■ o r i g i n  oou ld  /be/ r e c o g n is e d  by th e  typo o f  •
zyiiiogram prodnoexh " I n . 'a d d i t io n  i t .  weis found, tha t"specieS ;:.
.B p .ecifio .'e^^fiîerasa.p.a.ttefns' p e r s i s t e d  i n  c u l tu r e d  an im al
{ I l i i '  . '  ^ -
c e l l s 9. ■ , r -  yv . "
In . t h i s  B ection ,;tho3 r e s u l t s  . o f  a t iu o .n t i ta t iv e ' engyme -
su rv ey  on çu ltuared  an im al n ë l l s  a re  d e sc r ib ed o   ^ l a r g e
v a r i a t i o n s  have been e n n o tu ite re d - in  the onzyme c o n te n t
o f  d i f f e r e n t  : t l e s u e s  .a3:xd.'organs i n  the  i n t a c t  an im al
( h re  ehs t  ein^ ,1947 ) *. / I t  ; was . co ns id  e re  d o f  i n t  e r e s t  t o .
determ ine, i f  thes.e d i f f e r e h c  os p e r s i s t e d  i n  c u l tu r e d  anim al
. r  1': ..I" .. . ' .
. c e l l s *  ' The c o l l  l i h b s . ' i n v e s t i g a t e d  were HeLaj
s k in  f ib r o b la s t s ^ :  Ilëp I  . ( a l l  o f  human o r ig i n )  and
S t r a in .  1 and D-$178y* ■. ' ' . ■ ■
I n  g e n e r a l5■ a b a s ic  s i m i l a r i t y  was found in  th e  
a c t i v i t y  levels''- '.of .s e v e ra l  ensymea from d if fé re n t ;  c e l l  
l i n e s  ( f a b le  ho . th u s  oonfirm irfe jyrevious o b s e rv a t io n s
by liebea^man^^lOye 1(1958)p : I n t e r e s t i n g  e x c e p t io n s  were
o b se rv ed  however when th e  l e v e l s  o f  a l k a l i n e  phosphatase^
T a b l é 1 A o t iv i ty  l e v e l s  o f  v a r io u a  e n ^ m e s  i n  th e .  c e l l  
l i n e s  u sed  i n  th e s e  in v es  t i g a t  i o n s ,
TTW3iv&f:«*»Aa:'?VKf^aap#f#
Each f i g u r e  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  mean v a lu e  o f  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  
d e te rm in a t io n s^  Enzyme a c t i v i t y  i s  e x p re sse d  as enzyrao 
u n i t  a/mg* o f  p m t e i h  n i t ro g e n *
Acid p h o sp h a ta se
A lk a l in e  p h o sp h a ta s s
G- luo  o a e**6 -  pho sp  ha t  as  e
G;lu e  o s e*«6 -p  ho sp h a t  e 
dehydrogenase
E s te r a s e
fi -It lu e  uro  n i  das e
G lu tam yl t r a n s f e r a s e
L a c t io  dehydrogenase
T ryp tophan  p y r r o la s e
A deno b in e  dam iinase
X an th in e  o x id a se
HeLa
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■ , -  /  :■,  , ■
gXucDse-6-'plip0p h a t  ape,; and;-the, r a t i o  o f  a c id  to  a l k a l i  im '
- p.hôpphata8'e/o-f% a i f f e r é h ' t  b è^ ii ig trâ iz is  were compare d*
The r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  . le v e ls ,  o.f a l k a l i n e  phoapha taso  and, 
g lu 0OBc--6-p h o a p h a tà se  i n  IliM, o e l l a  , (d e r iv e d  from  l i v e r )  
oompared f o r ' i n a ta n c e  w ith  c e l l s  i s  s i m i l a r  to  the
s i t u a t i o n  t h d t . , e x i a t a  i n  th e 'V h o le  animal* .
I n  i o o n t r a s t  to  _ th e  s o . o b e e iv a t io n s  waa. t h e  f a i l u r e  ' 
to ' '-d e te c t  tdiyit'ryptb-phpn p y r r o l a s e , a c t i v i t y  ' (which i a  
c o n f in e d  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  t h e  l i v e r  i n  . in b a c t  an im ola) i n  
Ilffi'. c e l l s *  • Auorhach' k \Vhiker' (1959) r e p o r te d ' t h a t  
t ry p to p h a n  p y rz o la a e  was. also, ab sen t from th e  dhang l i v e r  
: c e l l B * f l t I n - ; a d d i t i o n ‘d5:hbse',woxk0r s  were u n ab le  to  d e t e c t ,
 ^ : ' -1 . ./ ; y -, ' ....
i n  th e  Uhang: l i v e r  o e llS y  :mny o th e r  enzymes which were 
p r e s e n t  i n  th e  l i v e r s  o f  .whole a n im a ls .  These enzymes 
in c lu d e d  tyrob ine;. tfaœ tfa-inas©  and h i s t i d a s e .  w h ile  
■ .glue o B e -6Ap;ho'^ph.at as  e g f r u c t o s e  -.d ipho s p h a ta s  e' and f  rue t o -
k in a s e  were.yalBO .re p o r te d  .(BprskOÿ Parles &. W a llace , 1957) 
absen t"  from t h i s  c e l l  ' l in e  *
e/The e x tre m e ly  low l e v e l s  , o f  a rg in a s e  d e te c te d  in
'. th e se  c e l  Iff'WEIS'.in c o n tra s t ,  to th e  f  in d in g s  o f  W e s tf a l l
a l l .  1' ' , . : ' ■ '
e t  a l ,  . ( 1956 )^ . who . found, that;-m ouse l i v e r  c e l l s  i n  c u l tu r e
f: ■ ■ ■ .
■ d x sp lay è d /â rg im se  . a c t iv i ty y o o m p a ra b le  to th e  t i s s u e  o f  
•o rig in*  • Very low l e v e l s  o f  a r g l m s e  compared' to  the
■ o rig in a l ' t  i s s u e  w e r e  d e t  e c t  é d i n  some c e l l  s t r a i n s  « -
■ L  ^  ^  ^ . •
.\e#6# human s k in ,  -by., th e s e  l a t t e r  workeirs* A finding.,.
. : y ' / : - ,  g ' 105.
(by .]?rëobnGy:-'4\'ünpübliehed),- in  th is  laboratory, demonstrated
t h a t  a l th o u g h : t h e  115178Y b e l l s  i n  v iv o  c o n ta in e d  ■ > 
e o n ë id c ra b le  a rg in a s e r  a c t i v i t y  none was d e te c te d  in  v i t r o .
I n  v iew  o f  t h i s '  b b o e fv a tio n a L 5178 c e l l s  w hich had been  
grown f o r  s e v e r a l  months' i n  v i t r o  ware r e in o c u la t e d  in to  
th e  spec  le e  o f  o r i g i n ' ( l ) ’BA2, mice - ,  P I  c r o s s e s )  and a ssa y e d  - 
f o r  a r g i n a s o ,a f t e r  two weeks* C o n s id e ra b le  a r g in a s e  
a c t iv i ty -w a s ,,  o h o e ,,ag a ii i . :d e te c tab le  in  th e s e  c e l l s .
The so. r e s u l t s ,  and , th o s e  o f  o th e r  w orkers  in d i c a te d  
that-;-the- .-us'ey o f . onzymio paramo to rs ,  f o r  com paring c u l tu r e d  
c e l l s  ;w ith  th e  t i s s u e  o f  .o r ig in  was s u b je c t  to  c e r t a i n  • ■ ■
'limlt;atioiJLBf ' I i i  some cas.es \ i t  vv.as found t h a t  enzymic 
o h a r a o t a r i s t ib B  were r e t a i n e d  by c u l tu r e d  c e l l s ,  e*g. h igh
■ ' "y-"'1 : ■ . ■ ■ ' :
a c t i v i t y - >lévèls;;Cior g lu c o se -ô -p h o a p h a ta s e  and a l k a l i n e  
X).horjphatase^ i l l  Hili oollD  as'/com pared w i th  o th e r  c e l l  l i n e s  
which d id ' n o t% o rig ln a .to ..:fr^m, l i v e r  t i s s u e .  There was :
■however .a :re3naikablG\ S i m i l a r i t y  in  the. a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s  o f
many ensym esi.in  c e l l ,  l i n e s ’.which o r i g i n a t e d  from  d i f f e r e n t  
t i s s u e s ,  ih v n à rk e d  c o n t r a s t  to  th e .  s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  , e x i s t s  
i n  th e  whole ; an im a l.  - .
Anothe r ' p o i n t .'o f  ‘ i n t e r e s t  which emerged from th e s e  
in v e s t ig a tib h s 'y w as- '- that' a l th o u g h  th e  a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s  o f  
th e  v a r io u s  .enzymes -'werd'• re 'p ro d u e ib le  from p r e p a r a t i o n  to  
p repara /b ioh  there.^.w pno e x c e p t io n .  This .
in v o lv e d  th g  Icv.ol^ o f  a c id  p h o sp h a ta se  which was found
to  v a ry  ooiis ;lde3?ably ■. during ' : the . -.growth c y c le ,  o f  - s t r a in  1*
A f te r  th e  c e l l s  were t r y p s i h i z e d  and . t r a n s f e r r e d  to  f r e s h  ^
’ -■ . y ; . t . ,  ■' . ÿy .  ^ ■ . 1-0 :• :
medium a seven' f o l d  decrease.'in .- a c id  p h o sp h a ta se . 'a c t i v i t y . ,  ', 
occurred*  -During lo g a r i th m ic  .grow th  the p h o sp h a ta se  y f 
' - a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  c e l l s  g r a d u a l ly  in c re a s e d  a g a in  - a-nd ,y ■ 
f i n a l l y -  r e y e r t e d  to  i t s ' o r i g i n a l - l e v e l  .when the, c e l l s .  " 
e n te r e d  s t a t i o n a r y  phase* ' T h is  v a r i a t i o n  i n  enzyme yr-^l 
a c t i v i t y  appoarod to  he iK^ouiiaa:' to  a c i d  p h o sp h a ta se  as 
th e  l e v e l s  o f o th e r  •bnzÿme'B'-'éu’oh, a s  / a ik h l in e  p h o sp h a ta se  
and fb - g lu o u ro n i  das e reraai he d - oo n a th n t  d u r i  ng t  he g row t  h y .. 
c y c le  o f  s t r a i n  1. X fig n ro  E#) 1 . A s i m i l a r  v a r i a t i o n  i n  - 
th e  a lk a l in e :  phohpha tase  'a - o t iy i ty  o f  Chang l i v e r  c e l l s  a 
has r e c e n t l y  he eh - r e p o r t  a dy'% itowskyy- & HerzA. 1961) ,  - ' 
D i f f e r e n t  a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s , f o r  the  thym id ine  -k inases -a
d u rin g  th e  growth, c y c le  -of. t r a i n  1 have a l s o  been . • "y
d em o n stra ted  by WaisBmahjjy G m ellie  d h a u l  (196D)* - - a  i '
A l t e r a t i o n s  . i n ■enzyme c o n te n t .d u r in g  g ro w th 'h a s  b eeh . 
d e m o n s t r a te d 'in  bapteriaH N eedbam » , 1 9 S 0 ;  G ale , 1 9 4 3 : ;  ' -  v  y 
S h e in in ,  1958) and ' i n  •animal- t i s s u e s  -(Van h o t t e r ,  ■ 19i(|iip’*.l,y ■ 
T hat s i m i l a r  v a r i a t i o n s  can. o ccu r  i n  an im al c o i l s  i n  ' 
C u ltu re  d e m o n s tra te s  th a 't  jg r e a t  c a re 'm u s t '.b e ' ta k e n  when- l a  
com paring enzyame/a d tiy i 'b y :  Ibye isy  i  c u l tu r e d  h b l l s *   ^ ' w'
T his  would a p p ly  when d i f f e r e n t  .expefim ohbal c o n d i t io n s  






 27*. V aria tions in  I;he loV élo of a c id  phosphatase
dazing tho  growth c y c le  o f  s tr a in . 1*
TripXicato Samploauvera -oo liocted  aa c la ily  
' i n t e r v a l s  .(apjprdx*) a f t e r .  tho , o o lla 'W éro  











. . 'The .experim biitD ''ou tlined":b i' t h i s  e e n t io h  d e s c r ib e  y- ;>
. Bome a t te m p t0 Uo a l t e r  th e  ie v o lh .  o f  rooveral Qxmymm I n  
" .nu liü M d  I n v e ^ t i g a t i d  ' "
' . ’ had p r e v io u s ly  been r e p o r t  id; to.-bd, of an  a d a p t iv e  n a tu re  ' - 
- in  v:diplo 6:tnimale (mee-Knoscy Aùerbaoh ^ i l n ^  19ü)6;* " J e l l a '  -' 
were ^iWnorally ^rewn i n  th e  p re se n c e  o f  B p sp if lo  onByma \
. e n b a t r a te s ^  p ro d u c te^  o r  r e l a t e d  compomitw and th e  enzyme - 
a c t i v i t y  lev 'ola ' compared \^ i th  c o n t r o l ,  aulturoB<,
' ' i a n l '  a  'Danea ( l 36l )  htwo dem.ohat'rabBd t h a t  i n h i b i t i o n  
o f  th e  roap4%\ntpry r a t e ,  o f  o u l tu ro d  e e l lB  ooauzTod a f t e r  
(';rowth a t  low, o%y^gon tim o lone^  p o B a l b i l l t y  t h a t
deoreamed r e s p i r a t i o n  oouM  be o o rre lx ito d  w ith  a  r e u u n t io n  
i n  tii'e l o v e l '  o f  fsome o f  'the liroba oyolo  en^^ymeo -
.in v o o tip ja ted  hère# f o r  th io .purpO B s Hill n e l l a  were p la c e d  
lir a n  atmoaphero of mitrch^en foi" 48 In'# and the Malio 
■dehydroaonaeo l e v e la  were compared w i th  o o n t r o l  m iltn ree #  
The o f  ano tho r-  I n h i b i t o r  o f  the  Krebo
flu o ro ao o ta te^ --  (w hich n o m p e tI t lv e ly  i n h i b l t o  a c o n i ta s o  
th ro u g h  uhp fo im a t io n  o f  f lu o ro -^ a n e ty l-1 oA) ware a l s o  
in v e s t ig a te d #  I t  waa t h o u g h t , t h a t  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  
r e s p i r a t i o n  might, 'be r e f l e c t e d  i n  a  deo reaae  i n  th e  l e v e l  ■ 
ofm aliP .ydM iydfoge.i^  -
■ The .e x p e r te e n t  was m et up. by inoouX atiuu  12 f l a s k s
_ w ith  lbM c è l ' l ë 'ë a a h ,  ln i?ayW uth% ,.m èdiim i mup%)laïmhtea
IVi th  101 di-ylvnod nn.lf swrvm -...- Three f l a n k s  s e rv e d  ao 
3 ae?oups. ('3; :ïn  Qaohw^:ro%))rl&^^ ao fo llovm : intO"
>Grpup'-'"(a) glucOBO wan a d d o #  to  th e  mediimi -  f i n a l  g. '
oohnontratloafOGOkmgho.'":^'. _ 'ef.l % \ 'f :
G roily.) (h) flucroaoebx(ilÀGi(hv/ua. added to  th e  modi mil
- ", - . , ; I % ' -^ '0 . :'%W '-' ' - ' . " ' ' ' 'f
f i n a l  cone o a t  r a t i  on ' ■ '. {inn - "1
'■■■•■■ ' 1 • ■ ’" ' , ■ : - y-f i n a l  cone o a t  r a t i  on 1&Ù x 10 'M#'. ■’ . '. ,/ ■ a  '
Group (o) th e  phaae Im /Bhe . f la s k  oom oistod  o f  n i t r o g e n :  -
- . ' '"■ ' ' '';: ' ■_ v'..^ 4 1- / - 'V’- y ' P ' . ■ _.- ,
dombon- d io x id e  (95ms 55Î)’wind: 500 mO/> r ib o n e  ( f i n a l  , . .
co ,n o W tra t.l6h)yW^ ^^  ^ ad% % d\to,tho medium a s  a  sou roe  o f  
p e n to a d • fo r - ,h u o le o t ih C .i jy n th o s la t  ' .
- A f t e r  60 hro the ' c e l l s  w e re -h a rv o a to d -a n d  th e  m a llo  - 
dêhydrogonaso a c t i v i t y  o f  tli.$,;.oxtraota ivaa determ ined*
Tho l e v e l s  ■ o fx m a l lc -h e h y d ro g o n a s a 'in  e x t r a o t a  o f  c a l l s  
t r e a t e d  \v lth ..f lud roac^ tiY i.rhç ld  o r  h ig h  g liiooso  e o n c e n t r a t io m  
were n o t  b 1 g n if io a n t ly *  d i f f e r e n t  from- th e  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  
from ,,\oontrpl .c u l tu re s . . . (T a b le ',3 )* .On th e  o th e r  hand a  , - ■
. .omrkod % 'edudtiqn\'lim the lo V e ls  p f  m a lic  dohydrogenase i n  
c x t r a o tn  -p roparad  'from' oollo-' grovm u n d e r  a n a e ro b ic  
c o n d i t io n s  .was dW onst r& b od* ' When. ensfymo a c t i v i t y ,  was 
... e x p re s s  a d ‘as  .enzyme u n i t s ;  -per m i l l i o n  c e l l s  a  40 to  5P«--fold
d i f f é r e n c e  betwopn t i a l l c ."dohydroge'nas.e l e v e l s  i n  th é  ' l a t t e r
' c e l l s  arid ,the  ôbhera . was: fgund O o lls  grown i n
an  a tm osphere  : o f  n i t r o g e n  w ere-found  .to., have a d im in ish o d
T able  3 . The m alio  llehydrogenaBe ao tiv z lty  o f  HLM c e l l s  
a f t e r  g ro w th . in  th e  p re sen ce  o f  n i t r m g e n . . 
f in d  roan e t  a t e  and h ig h  g luoose  c one en tra i;  io  n «
P lu o ro a n e t io  a c id ,  n i t l o g e n  o r  exoesa gluooBe were added 
to  th e  t e s t ' o u l t u r a s  w h ile  c o n t r o l  c u l tu r e s  c o n ta in e d  
b a s a l  medium (Waymouth^s) o n ly .  The c e l l s  were c o l l e c t e d  
a f t e r  60 h r ,  f o r  m a lic  dehydrogenase a s s a y .
A d d it io n s  to  
th e  ■ 
me d i m ,
O o n tro l
IMluoroaoetio- 
Acid r> 
(1 ,6 5 ,1 0 " '% )
G lucose  
(800 mg,^ü)
H i t  ro gen ( 95^0 ? 
OOp (5/t) -f 
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, '  ^  ^ 1 0 9 /
grow th r a t e  a n d , ' / l lo w s r  p r o t e i n  -n i t ro g e n  c o n t e n t . th a n  . 
u s u a l , I t  was p o s s ih le  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  th e  r e d u c e d ' l e v e l  
o f  m a lic  dehydrogenase i n  th e s e  c e l l s  was p a r t  o f  a  
g e n e r a l  r e d u o - t io n f in  - pro t e i n  synthesis# ‘ To de te rm in e  i f  
,t h i s  whs t ru e , , . t h é  ex p erim en t v/as r e p e a te d  and in  a d d i t i o n  . 
to  m a lic  dehydrpgenase  a c t i v i t y ^  'e s t e r a s e  l e v e l s  were a l s o  
e s tlmo;ked .i n  th e  v a r io u s  e x t r a c t s , T a r i a t i o n s  i n  th e  ' 
e s t e r a s e  levels.! 'were- much ' l e s s  pronounced ' (Table  3 ) 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  .some s p e o i . f io mechanism may be r e s p o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  docxvîase i n  Bialio dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y #  The 
n a tu r e  o f  t h i s  meohhnism has g so f a r  ^  n o t  been defined#
I n  view o f  th e  r e c e n t ,  f in d in g s  o f  G re g o l in  e t -% l# ( l9 6 l )  
who d em o n stra ted  t h a t  s e p a r a t e  forms o f  l a c t i c  d eh y d ro g en ase , 
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  k i n e t i c  'p r o p e r t i e s ,  e x i s t e d  i n  y e a p t  when th e  
,0e l l s  -w 0re  p la o e d  in  an  a e r o b i o .and anae ro b i  o env i ro nm ent; 
i t  i s  te m p tin g  to  j io s tu la te .  t im t  some s i m i l a r  mechanism 
may. be r e s p o n s ib le  fo r .  th e ' .hnalic dehydrogenase  e f f e c t*  #
Two forms' o f  m a lic  dohydragenaso w ith  d i s t i n c t  k i n e t i c  
p r o p e r tie s / have; been  i s o l a t e d  from rat l i v e r  (Thorne^ I960) 
and one of th e s e  fo rm a '■ (lo ca ted  i n  th e  mitochondria), was 
i n h i b i t e d  by h ig h - c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  o x a lo a c e ta t e  (h e lb ru o k  
o t  a l , l 9 5 9 )  o ' : - /
1 1 0 .
' ' ÀËEiJmèJbt. . . ' ,
. Arginaae a c t iv ity  .-has t»eea induced in  in ta c t  ' ' . ■
an im als  (ligh t"body  à  K loim m àÿ ' 1.939) and i n  b a c t e r i a
(G o rin i  é  Maas,- 1958)# , .K le in  '(1961). found th a t ,  a d d i t i o n
o f argin ine ' to the growth medium o f  Hoto c e l l s  ' h a d - l i t t l e
e f f e c t  on the resu ltan t a r g ia a e a  a c tiv ity #  I f  however '<
the c e l lo  were grown in  thé pr'ésançe o f  y.ea’s t  lilhl • ;
(250 ug/m l, ) f o r  fourteen" days, a seVen f o l d  Increase in  ; / '
a rg ir iaoe  a c t iv ity  was o b se rv ed , ' The arg izm se  a c t iv ity
waa fu rth er  In c re a s e d  to appro -x itla te ly  ton'-times the
o r i g i n a l  l e v e l  when a r g in in e  wasv added to .■ t h a s e 'c e l l s #  - . '
'Arginaoe avas ' found to be - e ith er  com pletely abaeht' or 4 '•
p r e s e n t  i n  v e r y  e m a il  amowitè in  a l l  c e l l  s t r a i n s  m a in ta in e d
in  th is  l a b o r a to r y '  (Preehney^ unpublished obsorvation#.) /  -
T h is  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  s t r i k i n g  with the' .15176Y s tr a in
which displayed h ig h  argi-m se'..activ ity -- In ’.vivo*.#- • When
15178 c o l l s  w hich had been  mainthihed i n  c u l tu r e '  fo r  i.:
severa l months w ere  r e in o c u la t e d  in to  th e '. .sp ec ie s  o f o r i g i n
(DBiW2 m ice , P I  c r o s s e s )  .the  a r g in a s a  a c t i v i t y  'reverted to  ,
i t s  o r ig in a l high .level# ' This fin d in g  suggested that the :
d isa p p e a ra n c e - .o f  a r g in a s e  a c t iv ity  from cu ltu red . c e llo  , ;.'
might be due to a d a p t iv e  phenomena, T h is  w a s - l a t e r
confirmed when arginaae a c t iv ity  Capproximately 12 , times
g r e a t e r  th a n  normal) .was induced  in  H ela  c e l l o  a f te r ,  growth
•in the presono.e o f arginine (10"~%), urid ine ' a n d ,
T able  - 4 , I n d u c t io n  o f  a rg in a o e  i n  lleLâ ^ e l l s .?• tf.
A rg in in e  (3 1 /% )^  u r id in o  (lO""%i) and g lu ta m ic  a d d  
(4#10‘"’% )  was added to  t e s t  c u l tu r e s  w h ile  c o n t i o l  ■ 
c u l t u r e s  c o n ta in e d  b a s a l  medium o n ly .
C o n tro l
T e s t
J e l l  Ho * 
( M i l l io n s ) A rg inase
0 ,08
1.12
I l l #
g lu tam ic  a c i d  (4*10""%l) f o r  seven  days (T ab le  4 ) 
i n o c u la t i n g  s i x  f l a s k s  vwltb 1 m i l l i o n  HeLa c e l l s  i n  /.
Bangle's medium supp lem ented  w ith  5/  c a l f  and 2/-^  human 
serum.
A ttem p ts  to  induce  a rg iim se  a c t i v i t y  i n  s t r a i n  L 
c e l l s  hove so f a r  been  u n s u o c e s s fu l  b u t  have r e s u l t e d  i n  
an  i n t e r e s t i n g  f in d in g *  ' A f te r  t h r e e  days growth i n  a 
medium c o n ta in in g  a r g in i n e  ( 10""%)^ u r i d i n e  (10"”% )  ^
o r n i t h in e  (10*” M), o i t r u l l i n e  (10** M) and g lu tam ic  a c id  
(4*10""%l) g g i a n t  c e l l s ,  a p p ro x im a te ly  t h r e e  tim es  l a r g e r  
th a n  c o n t r o l  c e l l s ,  have been, o b se rv ed . T h e 'g ia n t  c e l l s  
r e v e r t e d  to  t h e i r  norm al si%e fo u r  days .a f t e r  c o n t r o l  
medium was s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  t e s t  medium. G i a n t - c e l l  
fo rm a t io n  has p r e v io u s ly  been o bserved  i n  c u l tu r e d  c e l l s  
t r e a t e d  w i th  X -ray s  (Puck & M arcus, 1956; D ickson, P a u l  & 
D avidson, 1958) and 5-bi'om odeoxyurid ine (H akala , 1959). 
X - i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  c u l tu r e d  c e l l s  caused  s u p p re s s io n  o f  c e l l  
d i v i s i o n  b u t  th e  s y n th e s i s  o f  a l l  com%)onents ( in c lu d in g  
DBA and p r o t e i n )  c o n t in u e d  and r e s u l t e d  i n  g i a n t - c e l l  
fo rm a t io n  (D ickson  & P a u l ,  1961). S in ce  no s a t i s f a c t o r y  
e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  mechanism o f  g i a n t - c e l l  fo rm a t io n  has 
been ev o lv ed  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to i n t e r p r e t  the  r e s u l t s  
o b ta in e d  h e re  w i th  s t r a i n  L. I t  rem ains  to  be seen  
w hether o, p o s s ib l e  c o n n e c t io n  e x i s t s  betw een  th e  absence  
o f  a r g in a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  th e s e  c e l l s  ('under c o n d i t io n s  which
112#
i n  H e la  ae3.1o), a n d ’ th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  
" g ià n t ' c e l l s #  ' - " . ' . " - : .
/" /  s e v e r a l  mmucoe^iaiBful a t t œ p t a  vmre made to  ind u ce  I-.
^ -g lu e u ro n ld a s e ^  in  gèru-lua L ami hole, by o-i'ouing the  
n e l l 8 ' ' i n  the, ,pr{'U3eâeog)f_ ÿh0hOl%)htl^^ ^^  gihOi^ronl'de' '•:- 
(3 1 # ) .  " Tho pos8 lM 3.1 ty  was o o n u ld e re u  t h a t  th e - l ê V G l 'o f  
■/Su-glucuronidaae wub c o n t ;ro l le d  by a r e p r e r u o r  uh lchM  
"o r ig lm ited  g lu co ae  p r e s e n t  l a  th e  medium, uh ' - \ /
• o c c u r re d  with.- th e  .indueibX e/S^^galâc.vo^ 1 dah@ '±n. E.col-i-. ‘ - 
(G.ohn* ;1956| hando3.etam, 1961)'# An exp.o riment/to  - ' .
Ih v G à t ig a te  t h i c - p o s s i b i l i t y  was' Got lu) ao foLttowo -  
, Hxue x la s k a  were each  ia o eu lo . te d  w ith  one m i l l i o n  Hqla ' : 
obl3.-u_ i n  Eagle'* u In  thi/^'è f l a c k a  v/hioh o e iv e d  '
u c c o u t r o l o  th e  g lu c o se  o o a ë ç n t iu t io u  Xxi th e  medium v/o.u 
' 1  mg/nl* Izi th e  s ix  x'omaduiag f l a s k s  lo r ^ t io .a o id  
( l  sad  r iboae  .(5 ) o u b ^ t l tu te d  fo r 'g lu p o so
, in  th é  mediuiiU ' A poooib le- x^eproeoor o f/S -«g lucuron ldaao  
. pù-taoBlum g lucuz 'onato  (-2^11) was added to th r e e  o f  the 
l a t t e r  f l a s k s .  The medlwi was renmved i n  a l l  f la a k a / 'ô n -  
tha t h i r d  tmxi s i x t h  du;y a f t e r  noimaeao ament .o f  the . .A-'';. 
ex'%)erimaat* The c e l l s 'w e r e  h a rv e a to d  a f t e r  e ig h t 'a ay s* '.  . 
- • , ;, The r e s u l t s  (T ab le  5 ) showed t h a t  w hile • the le v e ls  
;of;/S--cP»uouror.idoue-v/ero i a e u t l e u l  In  e o l l e  gxhvvn in -m ed ia
T able  ' -5 » Suppression of •/l*«*GX-ucuro n i das a A c t i v i t y  .by 
Potassium '.G3,ucuronato in ' .IleLû v e i l s
G,roup I  Bérvêd bx8 c o n t r o l s  and in  g roups  11 and I I I  
g lunoee  was . o m i t te d  from th u  modiim# ' ro ta o s iu iu  
gluouro.nat:o- (/biM)- 'wuo added t;o g r o u p  I I I  #
G roiq/l’A-i










- w i t h;.o r  w ithou t-  g lu o o B e /a - f iv e  f o l d  s u p p r e s s io n  of. • 
-A -g iubu ron idaoo  a c t i v i t y  r e s u l t e d  a f te r . .g ro v r th ' i n  tha '.• '
'.,ÿrsBânoe%f potaasx&i glucu;rbnata* —/M b-ïihciibg’; ■
■ ■demons t  r a t  e d. '• t h a t  ; - thé-- l e v e l s -  o f  /S«‘glv(oiironidas’e‘. jnay be. 
■;'raguiatèd ;.by a- 'ro p reaq b r ';  and ■ auggeo'tod t h a t  s u i t a b l e  ' ■' 
■■'ap iid it io m s fo r :  ln d u o ih g ' ' th b  m ight be 'a !  g lu c o a e -
f r e e  medium o 'o n ta in in g ‘s  g luouronide«\.. . /■/
1 1 4 .
. I n , c o n t r a s t  to: th e  h iu u a t lo n  t h a t  e x i s t a  i n  v iv o ,  
most ÈÜmnOiian c o l l  n tira ino  havo an abooLnite re q u ire m e n t 
fox'* g i u t # i : l a p / i n  th e  growtl^ medium* Some c e l l  l i n e s  can  
bo a d a p te d . to  grow i n  th e  absBiïoe o f  g lu tam in e  p ro v id in g  
t h a t  i t  i s  r e p la c e d  by,, a ,  h ig h  o o n o o h t r a t io n  (20Mï) o f  
g lu ta m ic  a d d  ( l a g l o / 1 9 5 ^ ) V/hon Hola c e l l s  v/oro 
%jro3)a g a te d  i n  a  g l i i ta m in o - f r e e  medlim th q  a p a o i f l c  a c t i v i t y  
o f  g lu ta m y l  ■ t r a n s f p r a o e  ■v/as. found to  . increaBo o e v o râ l  f o Id  
( D o . .M a # / , .1 9 5 8 - K : 'I t  Ÿ/aBxdeqlded kiero to  d a te im in e  
(a)  i f  . t h i s  ,phenb'.menon ‘ cou ld  bo d em o n stra ted  -in o t h e r  c e l l  
l i n e s '  W d (b) the. im tw e  o f  th e  moohanism Involved# 
.Glutamyl t r a n s f e r a s e  i a  a lm o o t■o a r ta in X y  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  
g lu ta m y l  .B jn the taoo  , {Erisoriasohwamy â  l l o i s t o r  ^ I 960) which • 
i s  roBponBibn.o fo%\ th e  biPaynthOBin o f  g lu tam in e  from 
gXutaBiic a d d  axul ammoida^
S t r a i n  1 o e llB  were i n i t i a l l y  a d a p te d  to  g3?owth i n  a  
g l u t  amino. - f r e e  medium a,a fo l lo w s  ® F iv e  m i l l i o n  c e l l e  
wore .:;ihb,culatcd in to  flosko containing v<ay3%outh*B medium 
('wAl.utaiii.ine).-supplemented w i th  -lO/t' ( V / V )  d i a l y s e d o a l f  
8arum and.; 20mM g lu ta m ic  acid*. The medium wac ronowed 
tv/ico.wookily f o r  B avora.1 w.oekc* i e r i o d i o  e x a m in a tio n  o f  -. 
th e  c u l tu r o n  r e v e a le d  t h a t  t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  c e l l s  w e re , 
i n  BU8pen3io n /a n d  v^ero n o t i n  a  h e a l th y  c o n d i t io n #  A f te r  
f iv e ,  ymcka ap p ro x #•,'•■ • a '• oMfcll.- ao lo n y  o f  c o l l s  w i th  t y p i c a l
Tgvtbl e  In d u c t i o n  o f  .îr.lutamyl  t r a n p f o r a o a  i n
ü t r a i im  .)/ axid iiXiu^
1‘ho a p è n i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  g lu tam y l t r a n o fe ru o o  was compared 
i n  c e l l s  grown g f o r  48 hr.., i n  che p re se n c e  tm û aboen/ie 
o f  g lu tam ine*  , , G lu tam ic a c id  ( 20inM) was a u b s t i t u t o d  f o r  ' 
g lu ta m in e  i n  th e  medium o f  t o s t , . c u l t u r e s .
l u t  amyl 1 ran a  f  e r a s  e 
(u n i t  b/ m i l l i o n  a e l l s )
o n t r o l
0 . 0 2 0
1 1 5 .
f i l T o b l a o t l c  morpholoc3^ was ' - ' '
obmerv'ad.one..of t h e  ±lLarAëh_-'-'r'?hn3:: c u i :U ; i \c r0- o v a i# u a l lÿ  
t r a n s f o r r a d  to  o th e r  f l a s k s . ,êxiçi -..could;..bo;.pr.opa^;atoil \ .
w ith o u t  d l f f l o u l t y  l a  a
th e  g lu tm itio  a c id  o o a o o a tz ÿ t io h  v/à^^^^^ 3jÂ!.
. - .G t r a i n  HJM wao fo u n d - to  ■■à.üapt. .to a_ g3nit om iàe^f ro  e . - - , ■■;■'
mediwA f a r  ziaore i^aad lly  6%'W^ .qiutm_4y l
trà^ isfoz 'ase . a c t i v i t y  o f  oolls.groY M  Izi th e  g lü ta m in o - f r e e  
medium was zCoûml to  ho e i g h t  to  t e n  tim es.'h% he:e  th a n  t h a t  
o f  c o n t r o l ,  c u l t u r e s  w hich were n^rowii ,1%'th e  ,;presonoe o f  
g lu tam ine*  The i n i t i a l  l.oyol :p f . g lu ta m y l ‘t iw x c fe ra s o  in . '
c e l l e  %vaf3 ap p ro x . 2.5 tixiiea ihighery tlm n s t r a i n  1 hut: 
t h e ’ m agnitude  o f  th e  inoreaoo:- wds o f  "the; .same; o r d e r  i n  .-.._" ' • 
th e  two c e l l  l i n e s  (T ab le  '6 )  ^ The-- B.upprosDioil o f  
g lu ta m y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  c e l l a  'Wfovÿ(h p re a e n c è
o f  g lu tam ih o  appoared  to  ho anaXogo.iis to.' ’the, feed--hack •
G Ontrol system s dosci/lhod  i n  l k i c t e r l a  (Y ates: & r a r d e o ,  1957.)»
■ , ■■ ■■.:
P uz 'ther s tu d io s  I n to  th e  n a tu re  6f  t h i s  phenomenon wero
p e rfo rm ed  axil w i l l  bo d e a o r ih e d  in  a l a t e r  s e c t  io n .
„aa:Lâ-jaââ,jaissAlî3^,iil!^^ ■
A ttem pts  ware ma do to- • Ihcliic.o: -phôo’phomono eu t  e r a s  e 
a c t i v i t y  I n  s t r a i n s  HIM mid -#:by gi'owt.h; i n  th e  p re se n c e  
of- p h o sp h a te  eB uere . E jix a f là sk p ’-w ere .. 'inocu la ted  w ith  
1 ,m i l l i o n  Hill c e l l s  i n  1 uyi^iouth*-s ..modium su p p lem en ted  w ith  
Ip/M d ia ly s e d  nstlf so?nm. iThree f l a s k s  s e rv e d  a s  c o n t r o l s  ;
-a./;:*
116 .
miq:': |;O;ai«î^-/)-gïÿ5 @r0])hQ8 (0,2rata) vsmi e.û(loâ to tlie
three irGiwliilmg. f l a e l h i f l o s k e  ooataitrÀïig 1 mil.lLioa 
Ir'nellB ?flth 0^ 5/^
a a t /th e  tlmw.# .
pho#iphat#j 'sqdimi SEtlt waa added to three f la s k s ,
0odlim-/)'^*glyeer%h60phate-:(:O.Ê#^ -added #  th ree  o f  
the.rem aining .before three f la sk s  served
oontrol ouitur#';4 .- - -' c '
' /  '. Samples o f  the-'medium were taken ev'eazy 48 hr-w hen
frw K  medium wW'\àdded,'. tq-.detezmlne i f  ,$%iv Izicrease In - 
ithe':phO0jd:^ %t%se' aotiVi^^ was. êoteotable^ . A fter two 
"thé. c e l l#  were harveetad and aeaayeâ fo r  phoaphataao 
aètivlty^w 'g-Ah''#mo%trated''ln Table ho *7 there was no 
evldéhô^/for ''^ ahV ;ihoréase in  phoaghatape m otlv ity  with  
oellB;..&rèvm;ia the :.preh#noo o f phosphate.' esters» V ith
thh.Œ^^Véells' l;t\:&a0 pqahihl p lig h t phosphatase -
: ; ' /  ■. I- , ' ' ' ' '
âotlvlty-h.fHthô-hi^i%^ the medium Iiydrolyaed . -
th& l^Wsphh'Wv. ehtera^ .. Thia '%ms not true with the 1 o e lla  
'whiokwere- grow , ih -a  -eerWBfroe medium,, In  view, .of 
.W oaë'f'eéu its''-^  of.mother vfoikers (% leln ,'196l) i t
wou3.d 'appear-'th the ptioophataaea-of s tr a in  1 are 
o o m titu t lv e  ih  nature*
S' . ' .V : t y  '
- .- Induetl'oh.;-of'/-anicaline phoaphmtase la  Ilela e o llo  by
meahs . Of i5re% i# lôn e haa Aeon reported (Oox & ronteeorvo,
: ' - _ 1 -- . ' 
196-1)'L .^ 'The'Be^\findihâs wp.re ooaflrmed in  th is  in v ea tlg a tio a
'-h;!'" ' ■ ''"*  ^ ' ■ ' ■ '■
' (ÿ àb lë  3 8 ) • bp '- 'g row ing-lîéLa 'c e l ls^ j . a t  an i n i t i a l  Inooulnm 
o f  l . m i l l i o h l f n 'H  4 5/2> o .alf ee r im  and -2}^  ' ■
' human: aeïumg - fo r ,  lOLdâÿs , i n  th e  .p re s onde o f  •p re d n iso lo n e  
■ ( l  n g /m l) \  AB. p r e v ib u a ly  M en tioned  n l t e r a t i o n a  . in  th e  
/n o id . 'p h o a p h a ta s e l l e Y a la /o f  vhtrai3a 1 o c c u r re d  d u rin g  th e  - 
g r d w t h ' - n y d l p "'Thcv.natiiré-. o f  ^ th in . - v a r i a t io n  h as ,  so f a r ,
, n o t  been:- d e f in e d .:  . / i f  '
' .,- . P i f  t  edh" f l a s k s  %  ont a in in g  .an i n i t i a l  inoculum  o f  
' 1 m i l l i o n  l ï lè lja ôlls;@y.in-iVâÿmôu t h ’s medium su p p lem en téd 
■,.\7i t h  • Ip/^ V dialÿsed ''M él‘f ‘'‘ .co-rum, _ were d iv id e d  in to  5 g roups  '•
o f  t r i p l i c a t e ^ '  c u l t u r e s  and the ,- .fo llow ing  a d d i t io n s  were 
madîsï , s : ' y  / :  : . . ,, ,
. -Group- I.-? ho a d d i t i o n  -  c o n t r ô l a ,
a / ;  ^ -vy .,,- .; ' 'V  ■
(xroiip 2* ,, a c e ty laeü -xoy lic ' a c id  (0. 2mli.) *
Group 3» - ' 'a ç o . t ÿ l s a l i c y i io  a c id  ( l # 0 # l ) .
. ■ /  ' - e n ;  M  • ■  ■
Group 4-e t r i a o o t i n  \0^2iM)*  , - -
, ■ : / } % ; /  / /  . • '  ■ /
• 'Group -5» \ t r i a o e t in '( I .O i jM )
N ine teen -flaskB ., o f  ,L c a l l s  M i t h . i  m i l l i o n  c a l l s  eaoh« i n, ■ , , ■ ■ - ^
Ei medium f - 0*5m (h /V )/ 'h ao to p ep to n e  w ere a lso  s e t  u p . .
. Three, f l a s k s  M erved  as  c o n t r o l s  and th e  fo l lo w in g  s u b s ta n c e s  
v/ere--. added.-to ..'eight p a i r s '  o f  .the -rem aining f l a s k s t -
Gr0up .6*. a c é.ty l s a l i a ÿ l ip  a c id  (O* 2mIJ) # d
; ■ Group 71 - ..aaetylaali-cylic-;. a o id  ''(l.OmM) #
. , hrouplÇ,*^; ■. t m a o b t l n . . l G i2mNi) /  ' ;
GKroUp. 9,. ,: . t r i& e t lh ^ 'C ^  ,
Att.Gmpt s  ,to  _,î_nduoe / i lk a l f r ie  pbopphataso   ,
' ' .. i n  ' s t r a i n s  3A.-ancl HIM ;
The c e l l s  were grown i n  th e  p re se n c e  o f  v a r io u s  phosphate  
e s te r s '  f o r .two weeks and th e  l e v e l s  o f  a l k a l i n e  p h o sp h a tase  
and glueOSe«6-p h o sp h a ta so  were com pared .w ith  c o n t r o l  
c u l t u r e s . • ' Samples- o f . t he  medium were c o l l e c t e d  a t  
vo.rious tim es  and examined fo r  any in c re a s e . - in  a l k a l i n e  
phosphatase:; a c t i v i t y .  _
S ubstance  
added,, to  
th e  mediujïio
A lk a l in e  
P h o sp h a ta se  
(un its /m go  
p r o t e i n -  ' 
n i t r o g e n )  «
Glue 0 B e -6-  
r h o s p h a ta s e  
( un.it s/mg^ 
p r o t e i n -  
n i t r o g e n ) .
f t r a i d
"'■■’I ' ”'-' ; . 2*4 0
S o d iu m - p g ly  0 e ro -  
p h o sp h a te . 2*1 0
G lud  0 s e- - 6 -  pho a p ha t  o 1 .9 0
s t r a i n
Hm tm 1735 8 .4
So d i  w i-^ -g ly c  e r o -  
p h o sp h a te 1687 7 .8
Gluco B e-^-b-pho sp h a t  e l 8l l 8.8
Ho d i f f e r e n c e  was d e te c te d  i n  th e  a l k a l i n e  p h o sp h a tase  
l e v e l s  i n  th e  medium o f  c o n t r o l  and t e s t  c u l t u r e s .
Cable B ffe c t  o f  p re d n la o lo n e  on th e  a D m lin e
phoaphat&ae a n t i v l t y  o f  H ela  n b lla ,.
P re n ia o lo n e  (1 ug /m l. ) was added to  the  t e a t  c u l tu z
ad th e  a lk a . l la e  j^hoaphataso  l e v e l s  v/ore oompared wi'
o o h t r o l  o u l tu r e a  a f t e r  f i v e  and te n  daye*
iu l tu i














à a b lo  9. l i e B ip ts  t o  , i n d u n e .  ..
O T t ^ O ï i x n  e s t e r s  V/are added to th e  rriedxiiia-o f  L axxd HIM 
eelXo and th e  .e a te ra a e  l e v e l a  were eompa.rod w ith  a o n t f o l  
c u l t u r e s  a f t e r  tw o . weeks. . Bamplaa o f  th e  medium were 
also  c o lle c te d  and examined fo r  poBSihle d ifferen ces i i f  
e s t e r a s e a c t i v i t y *
liuhstance  added 
to  the  medium.
HaterO/Oe- 
(un its /m ge  
p r o te in  
n i t r o g e n ) «
0t r a i n
:l' ■ 2 oh'
A c e ty l a u l i c y l in  Acid 2o9
i r d 'a c e t i n 2 .6 .;
■ A c e ty lth io c h o lin e ' Io d id e 2.2
tw een 20 2o5
. h t r a i n
HIM . . \ r jo ' l  ' /  :
A c e ty l a a l i c y l i o  Acid - ' 2.7
t r l a c e t i n 2.6
Ho d i f f e r e n c e s  were, d e te c te d  i n  th e  e a t e r a a e  l e v e l s  
in  the  medium o f  c o n t r o l  and t o o t "c u l t u r e s «
V'G-roim.lOe 'aciytylthlochbl:uiO/::iQd:idn (laOmhO^
- . u-rQiAp 11* •. 'Twebn-20- ■ (O  ^U n i x / m l ) ■
Sampleb Cli'O jiiX;): ta k ^ n  d6d_ly.,(fDr,_' - /
'' , ' '■■'■'vA;. ,;V_ ' ' 1 1 1'l 'Ci 1', ;■ ' ' ■ ! "- 'A : - ., „,/ - , ;
a s to rh o o ' b n tlz 'e  japdium'v/as - - '
renew 0(1 overy  •IB'--hr Al'tool'two weeks - th o  c o l l s  v-zora.
asèl3:^yùd'il'of\:oè^^^  ^ a o ' t i v i t y  Im t 'ao -diffoivm ooo v/erh'
/d e te o tp d  i i r t h e t a c t i v i t y "  and t e s t
c u l t u r e s  - (liîablo;. .9 ) * 1 ;/-.Kotorasa a c t iv i t y -  was n o t  cletooted ‘.
-:'--ln-:thQ \gro\#h:omiAi^ Ï .  fho  È-^ymogram s tu d io s
I n d lq a to d  th e . j )p a n lb lo .  n tr ib l o f  th e  o e t e r a s e  le v o lp
i n  c u I t u r  0 d ,b o i l  a ; .thaoe .xAoulta au'hn t a n t  l a t e  lihiOo
-. /' '' ' - QCTkot61^iuta%;nt8i,T^ ^^  ' . ' - '
■ V  ^■ lo n A P li tsk s ih f  llIM; oollo'■■■w'oro o u t un w ith  2 m i l l io n '
■ c é l l a  . each'l3a.,.the ^ f p l l o / i n s  Biodia ( i n  d u p l l o a t o ) .  - 
\_a,. Cl')' Hagl0#'d'm(KWMiiw 
(2) I/Iodlum' l
' : ( 3 ) ,rh^ym outh^a''jusditmu - ' .
'  ( ' 5 ) Waymiuth^s modiùm;uA'ad&noalno' ( 0 ^ 2 j b M )  ^  ■■
/■All'rnedia^ wore'hupplom on'boci'w ith lOh d ia ly o o d  c a l f  Be rum o-
A ' 1  ' . - k
:./,and th o . 'è & tiro  mo0:um.,yma':'rpno th r o e  days . . A f t e r  "
.12 days ' the. ooI I b ' w ô /a ;p o l lç o ta â  cuid 'aeoâyud fo3r x a n th in e  . :
' _ p.xi dap e p adpnos in e ' . doom in  aoo land  aGpa,rta1;o-oC' k e t  o g l u t a r a t  e
. tz#lO(m inaBè,o ': ''tllnqe-i)i.odi )aany non O B se n tia l
■
. . . . ,  ; ,
V U ■
:eab:t.e % Attempts to iïuluce adenosine .deemixjriBe^  
xaaiîMiiê.jaAJiMàâ-..îmâ™«Sï>ânin 
.nïyiauyââÆii§iLÂîiUUA„i?ni'Â,s.  ^ ' •
Medium Aep a r t  a t  e -x -k e  t  o g l u t  a r a  t  e 
trunoaïïiinaBe 
(unito/mgo p r o t e i n  n i t r o g e n )
199 4 .7
Wayrao'Uth^s 9 .2
Hagle  ^s 4e3 '
ho adenosine deaminase or xanthine oxidase
a c t i v i t y  v/uq d e te c te d  iu  c o n t r o l  c u l tu i 'o s  o r  
with c e l l s  grown in  the presence o f hypoxanthine 
or adenosine.
■V
•/ 1 1 9 .
m îlm  an.li,., rU, .'r,:. "rVJ- ■ ri.-, i3|i;i.s iiuîâivia .
lalgiit .iüw'ôx* "blism thoas .gro;m l*l . -
, %'/ ‘ ■ 
Bagle*3 :a«tîiiià, - whioli „ e6b#(kl%a,,- ##eùÆ l8l oalno aaids ô&lÿ.,-
Howevsÿ, thg .y88v.l'kà ' tbalî tl1,e ,, '
' V ■ ' g, ,' ' ■ , -: ' '.-
a8partEïte=c(-rk@t'ogl%t.A#@ lio tiv itÿ ' WRB si-ailas?.
la  Hïiâ c e l le  growa..lm bO'blaltâiieiï-;-o* mçâlmR«, Atlaao'slus;-’, 
4@si!ii-».a3,0 o l  soîU'i'llA 'QXiclsse -aotiVlly. vm.33 .aot, '(Îgtsoiîed i»  
ivny of: lîhvS ..cullirrCa,  ^o'c/.gooblag attîver the engyfise©, ■ ,
' / .0 ■ '' ■ / \  - ■ '. ' 7 ■ .%,
arê :no6 pMBeât- c -'II; u.v h tM  conoe#ratiqn&.
.. --:'kkk .  ^ - . ' ' " 'i r  ;
are':'sQ' .low 'ap" to' éM'Wp% 'by> wh' '^'-âoêay .pystema. .. "' %.
émiâbyod:. / v . .  ' " . '
{Dho px'cvimiü rc?PulvM uug.^ .uPbma that :uany o f the 
-en^ymèa Invostigàted^ In'tlmkpbki'oh fo.'r an. adaptivo 
pyAtW ,^- were-pW ;la
oBpoqlally In  atnalnr-ij/.k o f  tryptophan'
pyiTOia^e ln  the the best example
_ pp. .far o.f omtàyiiao'lùAWb'lom I t. was daoidpd/-
. to lm rep tl##e':'lt :Rei% f%%)tô:ph$iL,pyrrpla5o 1ms bopzi -
/iW üoeâ in  ratp- (Givôn .&. KùPKg.;'1954-') .mid- In .Rana plppna ' ; -
-is. %k ' '' ' ' Ù-".' '
'(S tearn s &'KoatellPwÿl@5'%'/A%lthô eng^ yme la
exolm)lVoly,ephfl%md i t  was/not-.detected in  Chang
-/llWr''oe'll8-whloh-y/e%#''grd#a4i%. % prWaneo o f  tryptophan- 
(Auerhaqh.& Wallcer/''i9sW# 'fhë Hi# c e l l  ivaa a lso  devoid.
‘ ' ■ - " t  ' - ' - '.-' ',y. j .. . 7 , ' ■' ' ; . ' ■ -- ... . - '
o f fraa)-boi)h|m resm A lea l iv e r
■fi.
■r '
. oohM fned. r e l  lo v ê lo  o f
gl'uô.p0e.-6^ .^phd8p h a# T ^ ^  a l k a l l n o  p h o s p h a ta s e .  I%P t h i a
ex p e f im en t/an fa ttem p t^^  to  Induoo t ry p to p h a n
p ÿ r r o lâ à d  . OlX o ù l tu r e a  each  o o n ta in ln g .
10 3% ll l lo n k q e l la  were-bâ^t û p  modiim
aupplom ented w i th  lO^ X .d ia ly a e d  o a l f  aarum . t ry p to p h a n
o o n ç G n trà t j .à n 'ih :  t h r e  t h a  o u l tu r e a  waa j u a t  a u f f l o i é n t
k(lC> uM) toJ 'm a ln ta ln  r a t e  w h ile  I n  th e
' A - . 'ik" ’ ' / ■ . ,  'A ; ^
t h r e e  o th e r  c u l tù r e a  th e  . t ry p to p h a n  o o œ e n t r a t i o n w a a
In ô re a a e d  to  ,1# # '  The c o l l a  '^were c o l l e c t e d  a f t e r  3 days
an d -d aaay ed  fd 'r  . tryptophEi'n p y r r o la e e ,  No t ry p to p h a n
/p y r r o i a s q  a p t i v i t y  was d e te c te d  i n  arjy o f  th e  c u l tu r e s *k "  '- '1 ' \ . / / .  -AkA-  ^ . A^.- ' .U ' . - .
T h ç /ah sen ce  d f \% y p to p h ^  from, th è a e  c e l l s  even
a f t e r  grow th  I h  à  .medium O o h ta in ln g  a h ig h  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
o f  t r y p to p h a n  W  (a) tire  enzyme eyatem  k
i s  %iot in d u c ih le  ' ( â t  l s ^  by th e  method employed h e re )  
o r  .^(h)ÂthàtAthè system  la k ah so n t*
CTluqose-6^ ph# p h # a s e  Ælucose ^6-phoB phate  dehydrogghase
f.% ; •. ' -
govoral\irprk^^^^ r e p o r t e d  (P reed lan d  &
.Plarper^ 1958; .B i tc h  & O haikoff^  Î959) s i g n i f i c a n t  
incrEm sea -'i^. th e  J l^  o f  vrat l i v e r  g lu co se -G -p h o ap h a te
dehydrpgehaSe 'kE 'o llW im .the . a d m in i s t r a t i o n  o f  d i e t s  r i c h
k"i : '.' k\ ,- :.. k ' - A
In  glW o$.0!.orAfruotose*AA amounts o f  th.eae
eWymeB were a lrp ad y k p ro S o ia t i n  HIM c e l l o  and i t  was
-'-,-JkAÜA.v A-vÀ/A 'k  j . -
xaDJ.;e .X Glûco B e-6-plioBp liat'as 0 « g lu e  os e-kk-pho sp h a t  e 
(ïahydrogemis e . and la c  t  io  d.e hydro gehae e an t  i  v i  t y  
o f  HLM o e l lsV  a f  t e r  grow th i n  t h e  p resen n e  o f  • - :.
h ig h  CO m e n t  ra t io h B  o f  g lu c o se  o r  f r u c t o s e .
G lucose  (800 m g ./) , g  f ru o tp p e  (800 m g ./)  p r  l a c t i c  a c id  ' ,  . 
(100 mg«fO v/erp added t o ; t h e  m ediura.of HIM c e l l s .  , A f te r  
48' 'hr.i-.'the vièŸëlB - of. t h e / t h r e e  above enssyme.s' were compared 
v^ith c o n t r o l  c u l t u r e s  (g lu c o se  c o n c e n t r a t io n  100 m g . / ) .
A d d it io n s  
- tp ; th e  ' ' 
medium.
0 e l l
CrluGÔse .
F ru c to s e
3ja c t i o  Acid










( u n i t s /  
m i l l i o n  
c e l l s )
G-lue O S 0-6 '- '
P h o sp h a ta s  e 
( u n i t s /  ;
,m i l l i o n . ' 
c e l l s ) *
3«.8 7' , , , "0.87 5.4
3.2 0.65 5 .7
p . 7 ; . 0 .71  ■ 5.8
'4.2 . 0 .67 5.8
l a c t i c  
D ehydror, 
genas.e ' V' 
( u n i t s /
. M i l l io n  
o e l l s ) .
121.
.(lociciscl to k ln V ê o t lg a tè . / I f  t h p s e .;l e v e l s ' ' q.o‘ulcl be in c r e a s e d  v- ' 
by g ro w l%  t i i é m è l l s  i n l a  medium w i th  a  hig;h c o n c e n t r a t i o n  , 
o f  g lu c o s e  o r  fruc toB O . 'k. - - - ' '
” S ix te e n  f l a s k s ;  w ere  in d c u la te d  n c l th  10 m i l l i o n  HIM . c a l l s
.. .eadb.4 i n  Aoymoutblu m édium ï(4> 5 /  ' à i a ly o è d  c a l f  s e r m  4 2//' '
■bumian semim). ’a s , followB'A;.-,r ' ' , - ' - - ^
. A k  'k#k 2 -.v,. ■ , - j/' '' - ' "r
(a) ■ 4 f l a s k s ,  non:tainid';WfXyqiduth-*B.'medim* ■ .
(b) 4 'f la sk a -  c o n ta in e d  ikkiyhiùuth^s medium 4 800 mg/ g lucose*
(c j  4 f l a s k s  c o n ta ln o d . ü t hM. me'dimi. ( - g lu c o s e )  -i- 80O mg/_
' ;  :AuctoBG.' : . . ■ ■,
(d) 4 f l a s k s • COnta'lnod".Waymd.uth!a;;metlium (-•glucoDc) 4 100 mg/, 
. l a c t i c  acid*:'; - ' /,k'A.. " / ; - ,
A f te r  48 hr* th e  c e l l s  froiiu two f l a s k s  i n  each group were
"harvested^, Tho: medium was-'renewed i n  th e  e ig h t  .rem ain ing  
f l a s k s  a f t e r  ..3 days : and th e  o o l l s  . were f i n a l l y  h a rv e s te d  
on th e  s i x t h  day* . G lue0s0-6>™phosphatase, g lu c o s e -6 -  . ... ■• 
p h o sp h a te  deliydrogenaae ;and; l a c t i c  ' dehydrogenase d a t e r -  4 
' m in a t io n s  ware perfo rm ed  91. th e .  v a r io u s  co3J. e x t r a c t s  b u t  
as  d em o n stra ted ; (T ab le -11-:/ 'no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f  f o r  shoes i n  
ensyme a c t i v i t y  I c v p ls  w e r e >o b se rv e d» . The enzyme l e v e l s '  
.//Were rem ark ab ly  .constan t, i l l  t h e / d i f f e r e n t  _ c u l t u r e s  and 
‘ froan th e s e  f in d in g s y - i t  .w ould’-appear -• t h a t  soma, o t h e r ' f a c t o r s  
(p ro b a b ly  hormones) Avcrc r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  In c re a s e d  
a c t i v i t y  i n  ..-intact an im als  * . \
' ' -  '  \;3  . ■
'" '.$h0: :r.68Ûlbü :üi tdie nrevipuB section .illustrate that
while mahy . enzymo cells appear to be .
ophstlthtîve/ Lüi iXL^ tia^ e .BQmexâdaptive enzymes are also /\
present. . 4th 00me\.investigations carried out
to/determine the . i h  adaptive enzyme 
formation are Thqse. studies were mainly
bonflno.d to^  '% transfez'a,se system in strS/in.l
and some prèll$ih&T;fi^^ "^ he arginase system in ,
Hela oellq vfillkalqo 'bé desoribqd. ; " . -
Borne kihètidkë^ Mouse liver glutamyl tranoferase
were qarried4ôût/tb-: de^ optimum conditions for
the assay 8y8temx^ r'y %  of these investigations
are given in;t%;:açç6mpânyihg figw (Nos* %,28 & 29) 
and tableÀ (Ëoiï$2 ). - . - ' . '
Timé^coursa bf tho'^  induction.-of glutamyl transferase#
0 eh flasks :A/erç4 ôâoh ihôoulated with 10 million cells 
and l^h^mouth^h modiim4('^glu^ su%)plemêntedwlth 20mM 44
glutamic, acid :nid\l<^v4dialysed calf serum* The cells 
were preyipusly .grqim for seyeral days in a similar medium 
Cohtaining glutamihe.4 Duplicate flasks were, removed at \' 
zero time.: thez^eafter for 4 days*
When glutaTâyl.AtrahhfërâaG . estimations were perfoimed on 
extracts prepared from.these cells an eight to tenfold 
increase ih^dbtiyity ÿ/às demonstrated during the first
V/
pH a c t i v i t y  ow/voB o f . iaouoe:/l:ü ''br'\ilu ti#yl^
' . brancforaB o ''lziAbha'e = dli\feroïiiA-:buffô^^^
a c e t a t e  .(U*-1M')@ i.yi}ôBphatetolvrato;\(0*l'M ).\â',ui '. 
A . q itz^ato  ; a" \.. . / \  A' - :
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o
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2R« A c t i v i t y  o f  (a.uteniyl t r a n o f o r a o e '





raoXa 'Tile 'e f f e c t  o f va%\y la g  th e  oona eat rat ions 
o f  maa^anese nhloir ide  one! oonium a rG eaa te  
\ùn.mdm:^e:::llve3?. ^ la ta m y l tra a a fe ra e o A  _
file  ooneeritira tione  o f  maaganeae c h l o r i d e  and sodlum = , ’
a ra e i ia te  " re p re se n t  f i n a l  o o n a e n b ra t io n s  ■ l a  th e  r e a c t i o n  
m ix tu re#  . . f  he jn ean -v a lu o  ^of- th r e e  (lete rm in a tio n e  wafcn ■ 
Used .Ixi each  case#- % ' . ;.•-
' ■ :.Wa01p
viio les/m l.
ha.jA.X).3 a 4 
-. ;W olea/ml.
1:540 luu
., ■ '5 =  . ' 0 ,8 7 0
• 2 ,5 , ; 25 0,-970
. 0 .5 25 0 .763
5 .0  .. ' 12 ,5 0 ,8 6 0 , ,
■ 5 .0 1.25 . 0.530
. ' 0 25 .0 0 .069  -,
■ 5 .0 '  ' ; 0 0,148
T able  13. • Timé*^ô'o'ursë..bî-'-'iiidvio't i o n  ■ ô'f g lu ta m y l  
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Glu t  amy1 f  r a n b f e r a s e
( u n i t  s/m.S* H.) ,
, 0 . 4 1  
' ^*28: 
2 .42  
2 .33  
2.40:
!/'//=: d iruluc;tloa ' o f
' ' laooiL la ted  B t 'a x d 0 W 'l ty  of.2,=^lO''^
T  / ■ '
1 0 / :d i ; f lÿ n e d /) a ] iy 'S  
j)% )lieatw  sai:iplt2B wera r'ermved X'%t,;:2êr.o tixno 
rn:id. a t  ' I n t e r v a l s  : ,---- y.. .
X— "  CO
•H
CM
O •sxxèo uoTXXT:m/s%Tmi. aniiîzxia
. .48 -30) 7 ,i'^bW)ur and ' '.. .
, p%.gÿeï%ï ('IJablc;- 13):*
’'■'4 ..' 4ux:u\im ti'mwJaxiyigcr% ' à c ly aùlained .vyl'üer. ':>..
;':-'ày:'. Y4D/!n:\' nnil loi'^ a.. - -
^ 4 4 y r ;;\  - --  ... . - % - -
. . -  ' uTaui tb:L'// a%/4yzd::â'.intv.lvaK^
, u '. ' , ,/ K -oçoapalozi.nould' 4'x
a '" ./...' 'l;h(43vav(\L-.of.\a'Tauciayl noi-e/Wiaa-.
''4''4:' \ - '/ _-tca;fo].<L i'Cho '-e::yU'Ont ;a/ay't'h4\l\::ibc4o^^ trar-af-ü-^X'/L^o '. -4
.,,/;44v - a.r'c'^'Aua L\ < <4: \  '/ 'j4/J ', . /: / , ' ,  . - '--
\ '' "4,.-■ : :XroH n in l l a r  aUonomanca i n : T}âat4:i\W./ahoix, -xono i:nalamcoa :. ■’
'  ':'4: _,/.. aotiv;La/ ,l:#:p.4lc: 'hav8!)^  ^ 1# xaaroral - 4
: / a  . ',thqi,i;'^ an.(:l follo\vlf%' tlib ,;;nu1:M.qA4or x?4p%ivB.ble Aadwer* :a
%4\ \ ' , Tbi;:: e%(:4yrln4)it. to dpt'Bœino :ühé .-tine .
,:' ' 'aiacmcLL:4l:od 10 3;Lallioia-.^-iadaoou4.'"tl]jT''jJ:a4\a
), : 4üaip l ù t  ^dial-ÿ^ed n a li\ anâ..20m%4 -
4': 4 4 ... alD;Wmin -24ÎU?«, 44Ul5 f r^ôm': %'K:)ro ' 4 '
4; 4 ■ 'cbllacuoci en ia it ia l .o a y n n la a ^ .  M)lutA>'^ KU'ia ■ (:4 iaal • 4-
L /4 \..:4 ro W ém tra 't 'lo z%  2*yWT) 4/(:üa #m a adJe.&.to. i'onr i:lru:;ks and 
44 '" . ' ai4:4;0uiv'al.c:uu -of 4 ti#a;min44:yiid 'to 4 t  fon r f la b k s
'.'4 k ; .^.....'. i//Hioh'So:i;ved aa' c6n'Ur.pl.'aülian:'yaa .%.':; Ona .Clerdc-fron th e
T ab le  3*4***ser#nM»:*w»Aj«*!r*i'»'*rw«'*îwrii-Ét*àWrt.Vi;# * |M*mewnniiOime-conrse o f  th e  r e p r e s s io n  o f  g lu t  
t r a n a f  erase/- i n  s t r a i n  L. " - ;
An i n i t i a l  sam ple o f  iaiduoeci c e l l s  was removed# F u r t h e r  
sam ples v^ere ta k e n  a f t e r  g lu t  amine was added to  th e  t e s t  , 
c u l t u r e s  and ■glutamic a c id  to  c o n t r o l  c u l tu r e s #
Time
(h r)
a f t e r
a d d i t i o n
o f





. C e l l  
KuHi6er
(M) .
'f  * hW T.ttVm j A <#« 1 WHW&X# *w*krkf
G lutam yl T ransférasse  . 
(u n .its /m g, P. -  H ) ,
I n i t i a l ' 0 . ,  16, 2 .35 ■;
C o n tro l 4 15 2 .4 1
■ .12 24 . 2.38
■ 16 23- 2 .4 f l
■ 24 27 : 2 .25  - '-
T e s t ' 4 16 1.62
12 22 0.45-
. 16 .25- 0 .5 1
24
*r#*:K.i^ LL# f%-$err9ww$=rA%wz##irfO%^AcfW.'M
30 0 .3 8
noursey.of the  r e p r e o o i o n o f  g%utnhyl
' ■ ' t r e i i s f o r a s e  , in  s t r a i n  1# ' GXutamina.. (2^4mu)
vt:ih added t p '  ü be medium,, o f  \ indvned- c e l l s
Xfr , ■ ; ' ^
(d e n s i ty  2,10"^/ml. )o , G lutam ic a c id  (•2#4mM)
' wan added to - cox%trol -çmtu:roa# ' D u p l ic a te  . 
sample a wore removed from c o n t r o l  a n d . t c e t ,  
cultureï3.'at.4 ': 'hr#ÿ' ' ' '12 I 6 .h r*  and 20 bra








r.-iid -troeLvotï naltircg-e v/aa harVoAtecl,'.. 
o /(7 ./L '\/î2ÿ/l6Ty-#124rhi\^ th e  wo '^e, / '
r;c;8%'eg- :for= a-rrblvlty<, ' . ' - ' '
a c t i v i t y  ( i n
o e llo )-  v/aa p lo u td 'h  a p e in ü t  .time (iileUSl and. t a b l e  1 4 ) .
a y â te 6  p2D 'cox^jjiiderpia.p o f  reprrpiicioïi.
.Y/harc 'omoyme' form atio^ i' i n  Boiao VYay' by
gnfitaminëo '. fh le -  Vfon'ld e z p l a ln  th e  low le T a lo  '.qf .a ln ta a y l '  
trbjA^;fo:co5G-'ln/çolï^:^.'Ÿ#ie o;rowa :iji 1;he xpeeoeaco.Lof
(llntamino,, ./:üom.§\''otker']!K^i^)hDj,^k w hich ar^cmldly I n a d t l v a t e â  
gla1:m'ayl tfhh^:prÿeau.e aot.iYl'hy 3:mqt a lo q  opoz'u'uo^ to  .aononnt 
fo%' th e  ]:fipi(1idi;3h;ppoà%\A;nrxo';0 tran o fe ra^Je  a c t i v i t y
fcüJxnviu/i. the/{lWT]:;odnotio:h/of 'g3;otojiilne in to  liho g^'Owth
o f  flhdhoO(l'i a ih tam yT (:ram ;foruao a c t i v i t y -
he e x p la in ed , hÿ d i l u t i o n  o f} ' 
ox iq t 'lyv i entytio durizig uhbîihîuuont ( ïo l l  c^'owth,,
. . tix ' ' '
I n  a n  e f f o r t  to  o b ta in  informai,;io:u about' a  poooihXe 
meohanif:)#"thnf vK)Uldf^%plaii;i''the To.pid ( lisap im aranne o f  
a:.lutamyj../t;eai),nfb:ruG%y i n  th e  %)revioua cc{%)a3:'imont  ^ uomo 
invoBtif.p;ition£t were- perfoim è'd on i;ho atn .T ?iltty  o f  th e  
en^yine i n . . c o l l  .ffoc- homogehatotu .Booaiujo o f  th e  to o lm le a l  
'd i f f l c n l t i o a - p i w o l v o d  In. ol.)tainli)o r.%ifficieni: 'q i i a n t i t l  o f  
m a t e r i a l  f ro m  c u l t u r e d  c e l l e  g axi e x t r a c t  p r e p a re d  from
ïablQ--i-5 The e f f e c t ,  o f  inoihiatiBp:.. êfLütaïïiyl t r à œ f .'erase
Y;fth vàriouG  su b s ta n c e s  à t  37^0 .'gKjt4-<tis-»»>wn»Mtfÿ»»W» pf%fvwwM^:**eA&*&:*e#A#
. - : ' :
S u b s taàch  .; .■ ./.‘m} P ro te c t io n -  ; Y/ü I n h i b i t i o n
N itrogen ': . % } .} X':; ' V-p , - 82 ■ ;,"
N itro g e n  ■f ^'Crlutaïïiiç.: p '■
 ^ ■ - .. .■’■t;Acid
N i t  xh'gén ; fv, G-lutamine Ù ) ., ■ 3.18,.-.. .-. • ■■
G lùtam ic }Acid . f  'i fc' .'■■■^;'4Y--’Y'
. G lûtam iho . ,: ;
'/NA^p. : :;hÿ ': " ' :.t
Y  Y ' i * Y -  K -
NADIÏp: :+ G lùtam io
iA oid  ■ , ■• ; '■:.. ' 172 '
NADHp, 4  CbiutaBTiine ; \  .} P v - \ ;  :-;53 Y';v
. lo  do 0,0 e t  iç  Acid , . 56..-. 7 /
-à PTn't^ottoTi
'  : Y- h ° n c t i T v b y ; 'o f  : ï n i t i a l  P t C T i t y  of O oiitro l '
yb Inhibi t  1 on %=.wJlSLUJÜLjkZ2S&L&655ISi.^  ^ qq
■ A c t i y l t y  o f  C o n tro l  .; ' . b ■
-v. , ,  . V . .  125.-
mouBo l i v e r  was u sed  in .  th e s e  a tu d ie# »  ' 'ïLYhùit a b l e  .
e x t r a o t  waa p r e p a re d  by ' homègqniÿ'inë thé . l i v e r . /w i th
30 v o lu m e s ;o f  i c e r c o l d ,  0»8g/l (V/V) 'docllum c h l o r i d e  i n
a  P q t te r -B lv e h je m  homogenise)?# •.. 0 o i l  d e b r i s  (n u c le i ,  aract.
m ito c h o n d r ia )  wore removed :by c e n t r i f u g i n g  a t  i5;,000'. g * '
and 0^ f o r  1 h r ,  i  •-■.,}■ ■'■ ■'"’ - ' v-} -
Whan p o r t io n s '  o f  t h i s  è x t r a o t  ‘w e re l in c û h a te d .  .y/it'h  ^ ..„
an  e q u a l  >. v o lu m e-af 0 # lîü ' 'phdsp h a t  o ' ' b u f f  o r .  nil 7*4$ a t  37%
a  p r o g r e s s iv e  d eh ro aso  i n  g lu ta m y l ; t re in e fe ra a e .  a c t i v i t y  ..,u
was- o haervod , ■YY-TrsnDfarase a o t i y i t y  co m p le taly. d is % i)e a re d  a
a f t e r  36; hr* u n d e r  th ese ' conditlo;na*Y ■ 'l i la c t iv a t ip n  o f  th e  ' -
enzyme, c o u ld  ho p reven ted^  h o w e v e r i f  . th e  . e x t r a c t  was '
i i io u h a te d  i n  "an a tm o sp h e re . o f . 'n i t r o g e n  \o..r i f  g lu tam in e
(2«4kîM) Or g lu ta m ic  a c id  ' w ets  addé'd to  th e
in c u b a t io n  m ix tu re .  Reducing- -agents such  ao N/tM^
(5#lCf"%) and  a s c o r h ic  'a o ld  w èré ;.a iso  -fpund to  have a
p r o t e c t i v e  e f f e c t  on th e . - t r a n s fe . r a W  a c t i v i t y .  ••' lo d o a o e t ic
a c id  ( 1 . 5 . 1 0 la) on th e  ; o th e r 'h a n d  i n h i b i t e d  t r a n s f e r a s e
a c t i v i t y #  A c t iv a t io n  o f ‘t r a n a f o f a b e 'a d t i v i t y  was o b se rv e d  '
w hen ;the  e x t r a c t  was -iiViUhato.d'w ith .Y either- n i t r o g e n  4- - '
g lu ta m ic  a c i d  o r. lADH^ f  g l u t a m i c , a c i d ; ( f a b l e  15 )*
; \ - ' % -, .} ' : " U ; . _} , ' 7"-
A lth o u g h  - g lu ta m in e  - 'was'' found -lèas.;. e f f i c i e n t  - th a n ,  g lu tam ic
■ : /  ‘ ' ■ ' ' ' ' ,■ ■ " .; Y \ ' ' . ’ ■
a c i d  as  a  _*p r o t e c t i v e  ag en t * f o r  g lu ta m y l t r a n s f e r  t h e r e
. ■ • . - ■ " V '■ - ■ '
was no ev id en ce  o f  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  / a c t i v i t y  :by ■ ■ v
g lu tam ine#  I t  i s  n o t ' u n lik e ly / i id w e v e ic ' 'th a t  th e  p r o t e c t i v e
1 2 6 /
e f f e c t  o f  g lu ta m in e ' W y ;bo due. t o ‘ Bome, o f  t h e  amide
,}} Y ; . .  . ; ■ •■ . • /
being; convert e’cl vinto. -, -glut amic:;.adi à' under.. the .influence-
o f glu tam inaoe#  . Y ' . . . ;  ' . .: :vY : ; %. ' - y
f  Thèse f i h d i n g a : dem onstra ted- t h a t  g lu ta m y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  -
was ; an  u n s t a b l e , enzyme in â ç  t  iy  a t  e.d by io c lo ace tio  a c i d  Y:
b u t s t a b i l i s e d  by a n a e ro b io s e s  and s e v e r a l  su b s ta n c e s
including re .duo ing--...agent a .. y’ Since th ese  .properties are
p ecu liar  to many sulphydryl ènisymes - i t  seem s, probable
t h a t  sU ip h y d ry l  ' e ..'i n  -some way n e o e s s a ry  f o r '
maximum fu n otion •/of" glutamyl-..t ràhèfera se#.- While
considering vthfevb•-'■some' degree ;of 'taution.' must.-(be- •exercised ..
when èx.trapplatlng.:.from./,ln v i t r o ,to  in  v ivo conditions i t
i s  p o s a i b i e ' t h a t  - t h e ' i h t r a q e l i u l a r  a c t i v i t y  o f  g lu ta m y l. . \  .
t r a n s f e r a s e  can  b e - a l t e r e d  by. s u b s ta n c e s  which', w ou ld 'b r ii ig# - ';
ab o u t o x id a t io n  o f  t h i q l  l in k a g e s  o;n th e  ens^me m oleculek ,.i
jghe}^tum :a K.lk:heY:i  trah sfera
’ i n  o e l l a  ^ r o wiy,.in. t he ab sen ce ..o f  .glutajnine>. - yy ;
T h is  s e r i e s  o f  e x p e r im e n ts  w e re . d e s ig n e d  tb  de te rm in e  
w hether th e  in c r e a s e  in ;g lu ta m y l;  t r a n s f e i r a s e  . a c t i v i t y  -was 
due to  a c t i v a t i o n - o f ' a n  i n a c t i v e  p r e c u r s o r  o r  i f  de novo . 
p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  wa.s ' i n v o l v e d , ' ;TheYlow s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  
o b ta in e d  w ith, th e  g l u t a s i y l ' t r a n s f e r a s e  s y s te m . i n d i c a t e d  ; 
t h a t  th e  amount o f  ensyme formed was o n ly  a sm a l l  x ra c t io .n  
o f  th e  t o t a l -o e llu k à r ./p r o t e i n ,  ' T h is  ;pi\cventod any, s t u d i e s  
b e in g  perfo riued  on t h é  ^ ih p 0r p 0r a t i o n  o f  ,■radioactive", amino
: - - :v ;: - 127,7
aoiûB , p u r in e  pm i p y r im id in e s ,  • •••In some im lu o lh lo  
b a c t e r i a l  enzyme /oyètems- t h e  amount o f  incixioccl- enzyme - •
form ed, r e p r e s e n te d  a .c o n s id o ra b le ■ p r o p o r t i o n  o f  th e  • , -
t o t a l  p r o t e i n  o o h c e n t r a t lo n  o f  . t h e  c a l l y  o ,-g, : f o r  . ■ ,,/
th e /S T -g a la c to s ld a so : e y a te m 'in .  1,'OO-Xi* ; Also because  o f
th e  low l é v o l s  o f  g lu ta m y l t r a n s f o r a p o  ^ i t  was, n o t  p o s s i b l e  
to  (lemonatieato d i r e c t l y  t h a t  p r o t e i n  sy n th q s iB  h ad  bocurrod , 
'Bxperlm ento siioliaas . th o se  o f  l ia lv o rso n ' (19ÉÔ-), H ognass, 
Cohen & MonO'd- (1955) and f b l lo o k  (195^) who I s o l a t e d  
Induced  enzymes frOm b a c to r ia ;  an d 'W ith  t h e  . a id  o f  r a d i o -  
a c t i v e  amino a c id s  dc)m onatratedY that h e t t  : .p ro te in  sy h th ea la , 
had o o o u r re d ,  wore, n o t  f e a s i b l e  .ln-;bhe};presont system#- 
A more I n d i r e c t -  ap p ro ach  invo lv ing- t h e  /nob o f  m e ta b o lic -  
i n h i b i t o r  a o f  p r o t e i n ,  BhA and hHA b io e y a th o b ih ,  wacr ■'■ 
th e r e f o r e  a d o p te d  i n  t h e s e i n v e h t i g a t i O n s , ' / , . -■ .
@Y§..}Ÿfffqpi;,.0.1 ..Ylho[ imdim110 n
- .  - .  ■ ■ ■
■ Evidence from b a o to r x à l  s tu d lo s  sx iggested  th a t  i n
some c a s e s  p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  was: i n h i b i t e d ,  by th e  - p re s e n c e
o f  an  amino a c id -  a m lo g u e  ; i n  th e  growth" medium .(o h an tro n n e j
1961) # Gome amino a c id  -analogààs,. oh}tho.-. o th e r  hand,
V'/ere. in o o z p o ra te d  in to . -Imctei'^lal p-3r o ta in s  r o h u l t i n g - l n ' . - / v  
-■the 'fo rm a tio n  o f  oa taX y t i q a l l y a o t i v o • (.Vaughan- & S te in b e r g ,  
1950) o r  i n a c t i v e  . (Richmond, I960):., p r o t e i n 'm p le c u le a . ;
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  on th e  I n o o r p o f a t i o n  o f ,/® -f lu o rb p h e n y l-  , ;
.. ; > '■ . - 128, 
3- '^. ..^alaxilnO' \ip to  th e  p ro te iriB  of  r a h h i t  muscle, -
h lp o â  and l i v e r  ..hav^è '- re v e a le d ,t h a t  - w h ile  in c o r p o r a t io n
was; e x te h h iv e  - t h e - . c a t a l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  a l d o l a s e  and
g ljro o ra ld o h y 'd e -3 -p h o sp h a tê dohydrogenaae was n o t  a l t e r e d
(Bpÿé"rjP^-i96X) ♦ : H ahihovfita & McGrath (1959 ) however-
.-dome h a t  r a t e  ci t h a t  •protein.: s y n th e s i s  i n  r e t i c u l o c y t e a  was
- in h ib i te d ,  -in ' t h e  p re s  and ô:, -.p f-'V - f l u o  ro  p h e n y la la n in e  ♦
 ^ ' ■-.c.-' .a:-: : '• . - ■ '
fos d th e  e f f e c t  o f  /J^ -f lu o ro p h en y la lan in e  on
th e  in d u c t io i i  of^ glutam iyl t r a n s f e r a s e , 10 f l a s k s  v/e:oe
each  in o c u la t e d  w ith  10 .m i l l io n  c e l l s  i n  Vfaymouth*s medium
(*|. g lu ta m in e );/'su p p lé m e n tsd w ith  10/G d i a l y s e d c a l f  s e ru m ..
‘A f te r  24 h r ,  two f l a s k s  were t a k e n ,a s  i n i t i a l  sam ples 
and:the-/ r e m a in in g . f id s k s  --'treated as f o l l o w s .  The medium
was -rem oved-and the - 'Q e lls , t / a s h e d ' i n  s i t u  w i th  s t e r i l e  
b a la n c e d  sa l t : ,  s o lu t i o n . t o .  remove a l l  t r a c e s  o f  g lu ta m in e ,  
f o u r  f l a s k s ,  Bèfved as c o n t r o l s  and f r e s h  medlum^ 
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  Waymoiithjs medium g lu ta m in e ) 20mM 
g lu ta m ic  a c i d .  1 0 ^ 'd i a l y a e d 'c a l f  serum , was added.
The medium added  to  th e  f o u r  rem a in in g  f l a s k s  was composed 
o f  b a la n c e d  - e.alt..":W bîütion .. f  lO/o d i a l y s e d c a l f  serum, t  20mM
g l u t t # i d '  a d id ‘"4 i::2 '. '10 '^& I'^^fluorophenylalan ine ,
i;  t r i i  : ... ‘
'•■■ - p u p l id a te , sample's-:Were\removed, from  each  group a t
24 and /48 . h r .  iho.è:tvais ; a f t e r 'c h a n g i n g  . th e  medium. When
th e  glutEimyl t r a n s fe ra h .o  'a o t i v l t y  o f  th e  two groups was
compared r(ta '^le. 3b:) .-it-.was found: t h a t  no i n d u c t io n  had
i;#:. ;-ef f  gçyk
T e s t  c u l t u r e s :  00xrtained /? -f ix io 'rophony là la iilne  ('2i3.0"“1‘M,) ' ;■
■' which.,Avas o m it te d  f  rom -thé c o i i t r o l s • •■• ^Samples' wore ta k é h -’:-
 ^ \ n ' ' \  ^  
at, 24 h r ,  and 48 h r ,  a f t e r  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  /»-^fluoropheiiy l^
■ a l a n i n e . '  ' : a '  ^ . .. • ' / . i
' , Time -r
. (h r )  . Wvju'ber
"&lutaHiyl; l 'ïaao .f  èràsg:. • 
4 m i tG/millïo%'! 0â l l a  ■ ■
I n i t i a l ' ' 0: 9 "  ,
' ■ ' V' '■ ■ : . ' .
.OontroX :  2 4 - , ' ■ M,. , ' 0,070
48' ;' : ].9 : - 0 ,1 2 3
^' W/IO . : 0.022 - / . / / v / - : . . ;
 ^ ; 48 ■ 13. " ■' ".0, 019. ... -. ■ - , - ... . . ........ . ’ . -, . ■ .
vr.i ,r.'.
g:
' ocQurrod. in , thovtK ïdlm ;bQnta:lnteg/^-fXuoropào^iylalBnina. - ■ 
w hile. Izl nont%x)l . - -
.'ouiluraD^, / . T,h'e/::. p3rot0ln-n:yü%'og 'oonùent o f  the c e l le  \ ' ; 
'àfowm ih'/bho a e p le tc d  'oozi^
:ala%%jn%eg, wmn cont3:'q,l '
1^ 'X t ‘ Y/nof conbludeS-;ixnm':thiD .experim ent t h a t  p r o t e i n  . 
synthesis.^ was' n e ô o # a r ÿ . , f ù r ' ' t  W- Ih d u o t io n  o f  g lu tam y l 
tra iiC )fo raae , . I t ,  wcm. n o t p o s s i b l e  to  s a y  w h e th e r  
P - f l \^ o rb p h0By-lhlenlHe (a )  i n h i b i t e d  emmyme Byn:t;hoBi,e o r  
( h ) , w #  : in c o rp q ra to d  in t o  th e  ensymp moloc'ulo and i n h i b i t e d  
th e  c a t a l y t i c  a c t i v i t y . . o f  the . p ro te in »
. ■ ' ,; / ' /  iâ s£ îâ in J^âS § .fe£ aâ§ »
.. . 8-./u5ag'im6laB): Ei .pQteAv., lz)l.i.il)ltoi' o f  KHA sy a th o sâ s ,
'has b e e n ‘found  :to i n h i b i t  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  in d u c ib le  
. onayme..eyeterne i n  b a c te r i%  (0feu4,er^ 1956 ) * l a u l  & 
•HBCivvar4:'{ 1961) have 'dem onstra ted  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  MA 
hynthbbia./in  ê t i ^ i n  i  hell%' '^ sdien 8-asaguanine v/as 
i n c l u d e d .i n  t h e / c u l t u r e  medium, To s tu d y  th e  e f f e c t  o f  
&-'a!%àguàniiië bh  t  o f  g lu ta m y l t r a n e fe r a a o ^
10 Roux f la s k s  v/ero‘'”ind .cu la tcd  w ith  10 .m illion  c e l l s  In  
Waymouth* a. medlum'"( j p  gluthm ine) 4 I Q f f o  d la ly aed  c a lf  serum, 
■vAp.-inbbho p rev ious, e^cpcriment the - co n ten ts  of. two f la s k s  
were h a rv es ted  as i n i t i a l  nïïampieo and the medium changed . ■
./'A' '
T ab le  17 . The e f f e c t  o f  8- azaguan ine  on th e  in d u c t  io n*  C ^  WS=Ti»t,1 tuc WW4 i* V
o f  g lu ta m y l t r a n s f e r a s e  i h  s t r a i n  L
A _
8 -A % àguailine  ( 2 • 10"" M ) as added to  th e  t e s  t  c u l  t u r  e s and
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in  th e  e ig h t  rem ain ing  f l a s k s .  A ll  f l a s k s  co n ta in ed  
v/aymonth*a médium ( •  g lu tam in e) 10/u d ia ly s e d  c a l f
serum; g lu tam ic  a c i d .  Four f l a s k s  se rved  as
. jA
c o n t ro l s  and 8-a^aguan lne  (2*10 *’M) was added to  t h e  
rem ain ing  c u l tu re s #
D u p lic a te  samples from c o n t ro l  and t e s t  c u l tu r e s  
were .c o l le c to d  a t  24 hr* and 48 hr# I n t e r v a l s  t h e r e a f t e r  
and assayed  f o r  g lu tam y l t r a n s f e r a s e  a c t i v i t y *  The 
r e s u l t s  dem onstra ted  t h a t  in d u c t io n  of g lu tam y l t r a n s f e r a s e  
was i n h i b i t e d  in  th e  c u l tu r e s  t r e a t e d  w i th  8-azaguanino  
( t a b le  1 7 ) .  . The p r o te in - n i t r o g e n  c o n ten t and th e  c e l l  
number wore c o n s id e ra b ly  d im in ished  by th e  p resence  of 
B-a2;aguanine in  th e  grov/th medium*, How over th e  l e v e l s  
of a c o n s t i t u t i v e  anayme such as  e s t e r a s e  wore n o t 
a p p re c ia b ly  a l t e r o d  by 8 -azaguan ino . G reaser (1956) 
d e s c r ib e d  a s im i l a r  phonomonon when i n v e s t i g a t i n g  th e  
e f f e c t  of 8-a^;aguanine on c o n s t i t u t i v e  and a d a p t iv e  enzymes 
in  b a c te r ia *
The E f f e c t  of F lu o r o d e o ^ u r id in e  on th e  In d u c tio n  of 
Glutamyl T ran s fe ra se*
While DHA i s  novi reg a rd ed  as th e  u l t im a te  c a r r i e r  of 
g e n e t ic  in fo rm a tio n  f o r  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  c o n f ig u ra t io n  of 
pro teinsj^  r e s u l t s  from b a c t e r i a l  system s have in d ic a te d  
t h a t  p r o te in  s y n th e s is  can occur when DhA s y n th e s is  i s  
i n h i b i t e d  (Spiegolman,. 1956) * The s y n th e s is  of DMA in
T a b le  ,. l 8 . The e f f e c t  o f  f lu e r o d e o x ju r id in e  on th e  
in d u c t io n  o f  g lu ta m y l t r a n s f e r a s e  in  s t r a i n  L
T e s t  c u l t u r e s  were t r e a t e d  w i th  f lu o ro d e o x y u r id in e  (2,10"”^M) 
w hich was o m it te d  from  c o n t r o l  c u l t u r e s ,  Samples were 
h a r v e s te d  a f t e r  24 hr* and 40 hr#
«4 atft,t»Cvg>— «ip" artriif-v»
«^ TCÏJVC! M AW WW*AY**< %m
Time
(h r)




G lu t amyl Tra n s  f  e ra s  e 
(u n i t s / m i l l i o n  c e l l s )
I n i t i a l 0 11 0 .013
C o n tro l 24 16 0 .0 6 8
48 23 0 .103
T e s t 24 10 0 .054
48 12 0 .082
\   ^ - - 131. ■ .
, i in im a lB . by f lu Q ro d o o x y u r id in o  (FOclB) and
. t h é •' ' i n h i b i t i o n r e v e r s e d  by thym id ine  (H o id o lb e rg e r , .  ^ . 
' ;1 9 5 7 ) ,  . I h h i b i t i b n b f . s y n th e s i s  by.FUdlL has a l s o  : 
l j o e h ' 'd % o h h t r a t a d / ih \ ^  1 c e l ls -  (P.aul '& 'Haalwa3:?a*
••. , • 'b  l '8 6 l)  *' .jr:_ _ To \ th e  e f f e c t  of'FUdE y>-n th e  in d u c t  I d a
, . ..‘■A.-■• ■ ‘ "x " ■ ' f . ' - .
' .DÏi-glutêiny-l - t r a n d f o r a s o . an  ex p e r im en t,  s i m i l a r  to  th e  two
- ■- .pfefh3dih:hbhe8/-w ea. :BQt up.# .. One group o f  c u l t u r e s  
. , : V- -M't' :' ' '-A\f . ■ ' , '
■ . c5àtuinodÇMdEr(2:fllO"^ :H)' and d u p l i c a t e  sm aples ' from  ■ a
a'a./_\-c 1'' - ' . : .. . _
c o u b ro l  çfùl t d S t a c u l t w e s  wrere h a rv e s to d  a f t e r  24 hr* an d
, ' 4& hrV'raa .tipfore# ' ' I h  ."marked -o o n trae t to  th e  r e s u l t s
o b ta in e d  U n pr evi ous ;  expérim en te  th e  in d u c t io n  o f  - . :
g lu ta i3 iy l \ t f a h s fo ra e  was- found  to  bo o n ly  a l i g h t l y  ^
' ' ' o f fd o te d  18.). XHA a y n th o s ia  v;as t h o r e f o r e
' ' not:-'n è a o sa â ry ..d u r in g  t h e / i n d u c t I o n  o f  = g lu ta m y l t i u n a f e r a s o ,
. T f  ' v , .  , :.y . ;u
,. .\-_/,/It w as% odhdlu#d  from . th e s e  ex perim en t a t h a t  a c t i v e  ■
p ro te in Iru id fH h A -u y n tM n lo  were, e s s e n t i a l  f o r  th u -- in d u c tio n ' '
'/  ■ '■ ■' of."glutam yl-.-.trilhafçràB.'e* The mechanism ro a p o n o ib le  f o r  •
thô:'X 'apid-'4 ihuppparano.o ''of g lu ta m y l t r a n s f e r a s e  on t h e  ..
 ^ . \a d d i t io n b fè g l i t ta m in o l l^ ^ ^  n o t  hoeii d e f in ed ,. .  The evldevice
' / / i f /  ' ' - ' ' .  '
■ from'--;theee.;lnvbatl'g£r!ilons. e t r o n y ly  su g g o b ts  th a t  t h i s
: ' p h e n o m e n o n d i / .  enaymo a/opression. whereby th e
fo m m tlo n , /o fy t r a n ç f è r a e e  l a  r e g u l a t e d  i n  some
a-way.:U)y..g3nita:hiney\.:/'^ ' ' . .- -
.'".(A-:
132.
ia /ev ious  f i n d i n g s  had, dem onstra tod  t h a t  raarkod
in c r e a s e s  i n  .a rg in a se  a c t i v i t y  o f  HeXa c a l l s  r e s u l t e d  ‘ X .-
a f t e r  g row th  i n  th e  p re s  enoe o f  a r g in in e  $ u r i d i n e  and
g lu ta m ic  an id* G lutam ic a o id  a M .-u r id in e  w ere  in c lu d e d
i n  th e  medium f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  p rim ing  th e  o r n i t h i n e
c y c le  w ith  càrham yl glutamo/Ue* .. I f  u r i d i n e  ..functioned- by ■•;
fo p re e a in g  a sp a r ty 3 . t r a n o c a ih a i i iy ia o e , . as  d e u c r l ’beclMn %/'- ;
b a c t e r i a l ,  aystemo (Y ates & l a r d e  a , 1957) # ah accu m u la t io n  :■. ,
o f  carbamy.l p h o sp h a te  m ight h e • expectecU . I n  the  p resence .
of. e x c e s s .g iu ta m io  h o ld ,  aurpIU s carham yl p h o sp h a te  m igh t
he m e ta h o llo e d  th ro u g h  th e  o r n i t h i n e  cyc le#  ' An I n c re a s e d  - '
need  f o r  th e  o r n i t h i n e  c y c l e ' m ight t h e r e f o r e  r e s u l t  i n  an -
e l e v a t i o n  i n  t h e , le v e ls ,  o f  some--of -the enzymes i n  th e  c y c l e #
T h is  experim en t d o s c r ih e s  .uomê- p r e l i m i n a r y  1 n v o a t ig a t io n o
I h tp  th e  n a tu r e  o f  ■ th e  ih c ro a s e d  a r g in a s e  - a c t iv i ty #  To '
t o o t  t h e  a b i l i t y - o f  .o th e r  components o f  th e  o r n i t h i n e  . ' .
c y c le  to  Induce a rg in a h o  a c t i v i t y ^  t h i r t y  e ig h t  f la s k s ,  :
were, inpcu .ia t.ed  ,w i th  hna  m i l l i o n  HoLa c e l l s  oach , in .  ' -
E ag le  *0 medlxaà; supp lem ented  w ith  5a c a l f  and 2ya human ' ' ’ -
serum . Two f l a s k s  s e rv e d  as  c o n t r o l s  a n d 'v a r io u s
A.' : ' ' ' ■
s u b s ta n c e s  wore a d d e d ' ( i n  d u p l i c a te )  to  th e  re m a in in g ..f l a s k s
(neo t a b l e  '19'}* . . The medium was renewed i n  a l l  f l a s k s
f o u r  days a f t e r  s e t t i n g  up .'the  e x p e r im e n t , w i th  th e
e x c e p t io n  o f  th re e -  f l a s k s  from group IJJ where the  medium
T ab le  19 . I n d u c t io n  o f  a n g in a se  i n  î î e l a n e l l B
a d d i t io n s  to  th e  medium*
(tS^tuMTte #rs«t+K»«*> »«W*» K* WAfw* ?
Group 
lib.
A rg in in e
(10“ %Î)
O rn i th in e
(10""%Î)




4 . 1 0 " % )nxwM )w^ 4 w ■*« * w »n#**telw* jfAwt*
U rid in e
(10"Aw) .
; 1 ■ tTB,.







9 , ( 4'
.10 '\- 4
11 4" 4-
. .12 *r 4"
13 4' 4"
14 4' 4‘
15 t ' 4'
16 4- 4-
17 ' '{* f
ts#»w lA  1 »6 —tr.Vv>'*rt».»'I#.-* T CtMÏWiAt n-rfe«*<»* t- In, m*,3W
Talole. The e f f e c t  o f  yarioüB  ■çompgmido on th e  a rK inaee
. ' a d t i v i t y  o f  H e X a 'c e l l s . , ■ ■ ,
The varioUB suhota n c e s  added to the  c u l t u r e s a re  l i s t e d  i n  
th e  accom panying t a b l e  ( h o j f  )„ ■ ; ;
1 m w « i JtAI tAvvkft •Wfc»
Group ho,;; C e l l  Wo. - 
(joO
A i'g lnase - '
1 . 13 0..09
-2 ■ 12 0 , 3 4 . .  , ,
3 12 . 0 .2 5
4 11 0 .2 7  ,
5 ,14' 0 .0 9  : ,
6 14 . 0 .0 8
7 11 , - 1 .4 1  '
8 12 , , 1 .6 7
9 12 0.40 ;
10 . 11 ■ 0 .3 1 ,
11 ' 14 . . ■ 0 .3 5
, . . 12 : 12 : 0 .1 3
13 10. 0 . 2 0 ' '
. 1 4 12 0. 22'
15 . :' 13 0 .4 2  .
16 13 0.08 ■
17(a) 14 . 1 .1 0 * .
17(1) 15 .0 .2 8 0
'<The medium was n o t renewed i n  group 1 7 (a' 
d u r in g  th e  ex p e rim en t.
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y/aô ziôt a l t e r e d .  , A f t e r - 'a ig h t ' -clays -the: c e l l s  were ; X
<u>13.ected.am|:’BBsayeci f o r - àrg inaoo#  - ■ . - , ■ ' '
. B e v a ra l  'com];3ô\mcl.S'wore found  to  bo, capab le , o f  
In d u c in g  a rg im ts e  a c t i v i t y  (T a b le ,20 ) • -A rginine j, 
citru3„Xxne 'O r - o rn i th in e  caused  a 2-*-3. f o l d  i n c r e a s e ,  i n  
em^jriiio ' a c t i v i t y  when in c lu d e d  a lo n e  i n  th e  _ medium# ' The 
h ig h e s t  -arg inaco  a c t i v i t y  .was d is p la y e d  by g ro u p s  6 and 7 
( a r g in i n e  4- o r n i t h i n e  and a r g in in e  4- c l t r u l l i n e ) # I t  
-woo i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  u r id i n e  and g lu ta m ic  ac id -  e i t h e r  
a lo n e  o r  i n  co m b in a tio n  w i th  each  o th e r  had no e f f e c t  on 
th e  a r g in a s e  . l e v e l s  » S im i l a r ly  > .rg in in §  .+ u r id i n e  and 
a rg in in e .,  *f g lu ta m ic  were no more r f f a a t i v o  th a n  aarginine 
a l o n e # ' Howeyar a r g in in e  4- u r id i n e  r  g lu ta m ic  , in e r e a s c d
th e  l e v e l  o f  a rg i im u e  by a p p ro x im a te ly  IQ 'fold*.- The 
re a s o n  f o r  t h i s  in  not. d e a r - a t  p re o e n tc h u t  i t  - m ight 
in d i c a t e - 1  h a t  some o th e r  ansym©,(h).. a o n o c ia te d  w ith  o r  - ■ 
%)re8ont i n  th e  oxviithizic cyo3.e may a lso ,,b e  o f  hn ada%)tive 
n a tu re #  -
An In te reB tin^^  f in d in g ,  cmei'ged when t h e  a rg ln a p e  
- a c t i v i t y  o f  group 1 7  cu ltu re©  ware compared (T able  ,-20),
t
Renewal of th e  medium caused  a  th ro e  f o l d  d im in u t io n  i n
•the 'a r g in a s a  a c t i v i t y - cômpâr-ed w i th  thohe  o u l tu r e o  where
th e  medium was n o t  changed* T h is  r e s u l t  s u g g e s te d  t h a t
th e  medium was--- * conditioned®  p o s s i b l y  by  th e  .a c n m # la t io z i  
o f .,.eqm e 'inducing  su b stan ce»  • 'A\p-.:
Tho N atu re  o f  the O eourreaee  o f  
m u l t ip l e  M o lecu la r  Forms of
How PXolecular H e te ro g e n e i ty  i s  
co m p a tib le  w i th  S i m i l a r i t y  i n
■Function -1, . . . A . # . . * # * * # * # . * # . * # . , # * # . # * * * . . * »  13Ü
Organ S p é c i f i e  HojnologouB .F ro ta iiia  #*.*#* 142
i 'h y o lo lo g ic a l  Q lg a i f io a n o e  »*#* . # . *#*###*#*. *# .  145
Hnsyme A c t i v i t y  l e v e l s - o f  J u l tu r o d  
J e l l s
)crurrencn o f  and ooino poaoible  
M e n hm) 1 miB - -1 nvo 1 v a t'l in  Adaptive -
Enzyme Formation in  Animal J e l l s  159
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An inU '-restl 'ng ' A inaing  xyoïcmaglng from Lhë xymogruan 
üLiWûeü was t h e  o c c i i r r o n c e  ' o i  a  l a r g e  auunbor o f  p r o u e l n s .  .
oBberase aoulvit^^* S ev o ru l eii^iymer have 
r o c im t ly  bcum reoolvcul in to  moj/e thnn one molocula]:' form# 
liEiotic dehyOrogenaeop ib i '  in s tan cu g  wo,B once oonoiJefecl 
to  e x i a t  f.wj one Dio] e o u la r  8peo:Li^s b u t has n.0Y; been  
n o p u ra tü â  i n t o  f i v e  d l l  f o r e n t  'molooul.ar iormu i n  s e v e r a l  
mamaaliaii t l a a u o s  (Markex't & M /lle rg  1959; 'eiel^ynd & /xy 
I ' f l c i d e r e r g  1961) * m u l t ip l e  form s o f  o th e r
ensymes such ah t ry n a in  (TimuSheff, ilburtovant & Biexg 
1956) 'axid malic doh,yclrogenaao (Heoo^ 195G Tsao,  I960) 
have been i s o l a t e u r  iwo ].c n u la r  he t  oi'o g one i  ty  o f
i l i n o t i o n a l l y  p r o te i n a  i n  d i l f e r o n t  BpGoioSj) a s
o r i g i n a l l y  deDionstratod by lou re im  & H a r r i o t  (1939) and 
T a y lo i \  G reen & J o r i  (1948)) was r o t t r ib u to a  to  d i f f o r e n e e s  
i n  genotype* I n  r e o o a t  years^  . I n t e r e a t  i n  t h i o  o u b jo o t 
han been uti.mu3.ated by th e  dlBcovery t h a t  3aulti])le. format 
o f  homologous p r o t e i n s  e x i s t  w i th in  a s i n g l e  organism  and 
p ro b a b ly  r i t h i x i  a e i n r l o  c e l l  (M arkart A: jv^ llo ig  3.959) @
Two aspG ots, o f  t h i s  phonoraenonj which have a rc u s  ed. 
c o n s id e r a b le  i n t e r e s t  a r e  (a )  th e  G lïru c tu ra l  and g e n e t ic  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  bo Uweon th e  v a r io u s  .m olecular formé and 
(b) tiu^ ad v an tag es  wliich m u l t ip l e  m o].ecular eni^yme 
fo rB ia tic ii a ifoz 'd  to  an orgonioDn
- However b e fo re  c o n s id e r in g  s t r u c t u r a l  mzd g e n o t lo
and, the rdiyhlulogioal- of; thg/f/. : "
'B'jbourrehne -of miLltlple mgleoW.ar foimih of .homolggouh:;-; % - 
. proiiolziB it muuu firnrU;he. esiatflxohGcl that differences 
'- ô'lmfervüd':iatloau'e Tnctraota;roflarfüv'^9/ua.^ variations. -:. :• \\
within 'ühe -,oelX&. ' "Yhaa tiio urgaiiiAat'lbii of';b'hp.
. Is thn;/;fgyed tlio. role/oe' gf;proteolytio...eri[^ymoB may -
X):élhg'about s'tru.rflmral . a l t e r a t i o n s n a t i v e  protoliiSq-..
' t!o 'dbtaimlno -v^ h^trkhor ;tho- DW/tlplo oot.eirafo 'pakbarni^ r-woi'.e'é- ' -/ 
.:fa3?tofuôth of Uhb sovoral diffor&ht'f .
. .m<ikhoùB''-'for p%k^ pa,iXhg'o)rtra(ytiir,.'wêzcxh^ ^^ ^^  / homo .;
6 Varilatioaü 'ln'':the.. outorase pauteamo'-
. n%i)pâ3mtlvh. m-3thoda;w'0re domohétl^tod*' Ho'wovor.tbe ' '-
e  ' . : : /• ; ;  %
rna,jorlty Of : the . 08 terasoa . appeared oii the same posltxorL on 
thü Æ^ymogrem .mxxaattor w oxtxactioa p:roôédu%Cji was uoôâf  ^
"- : . 'fhün'tda'bî#/;ôgxTxnhid'.or'%l&qtro]Ao]?Q^^^ %)arameterEf ax^ë;- 
anplby.ed;tofoxnrei:pf molecular ho'ttroganiëlty tha.p'ouolbillty 
'of\aftcyfa6ta.arlslhg bye/fWorbüiom.ü.à'tp,2ion.apaoifio - 
. 4;rotolnmolocxilôo âho'uld:l')e''oojtolde:L%yd^  . There .la: somëf/'- 
'-.Wldhhcé tlmt/j;h:W.. nazi'cxioount. for ;a imabor of -the 
MW.tipl'e.:foiW' -i^  haya-bohi.ohov.ai to-é%iùt\for somo' 
eh%m08# f W f  Ingj kcmco-. & formé of sheep irlbonucloaoo 
vr"'oaéh:%vlth ./aitLL uppciflc aatlvltioh 'haye^ beau huolatod . .
lànflnsoiig 1 9 5 9). hy chroraàto.graphy b:n cçllulOBo ion- . 
-''''bxoha%h-0 ôülukinof... . Whoii\thO'h'<Chrrao/were pirt.thraugh a-..: ':: 
' èuç%v0%-5O no-limm\0'nly,;/hh?Wxs .of/\%'4homAcleahe,a()tlvlty.:f. h
...





amei'geâf I'bls v/àa cxplalRed aa ’b-siïig tha rogu lt of
4 o f , 1îlïe .riliomioloa-sao huv.lnü some no;a--apeoii'ie'orofoin
at'taehed ko the molecule tmd :whea khi a wmO.- resiovod khey
%'evortda la  chromatographio behaviour to the four o r ig in a l
fpipmQ* In -une prosont otW y i t  was foimd' that areas of. .
hlg lï p r o t e i n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  d id  n o t  u a u a l ly  coz/rospond to
rogionu o f high euUeraso' a c t iv ity  on the atarob
therefore the p o o s lb il ity  o f adsorhtioa vmo oonsiûerably
reduced; ' •
The poB B lh ility  that some of the -eatoraae hanâB o:a
the starch  g e l may Imvo arisezi. by depolymerig^ation of a
la,rger m olecule was also conBiderode A recent exemple
o f  t h i s  involv ing  th e  ensaymm urease baa boon r e p o r t e d  
K> '• (GregfK& lU.ool0p I960) which damonstrated  that although
.
a s in g le  elootropboretio  pealc was obtained fo r  the /
c r y s ta llin e  enzyme^ three 03/ four peaks wero -found a fte r   ^
u ltracen trifu gation #  This was shovm to bo the resu lt  of 
dopolynierisatlon brou^ght about by rupture o f gloulphldo' 
bridges., in  the n ative  enzyme, ■ Friedan baa also;
damonstx^ated various degirees o f polymeri^;atiozi of glutamic 
dobydrogmmae In the u ltracen trlfu ge, and that the number 
ç f  -monomers obtained was decidedly in fluenced  by. RA'D# 
Various degrees o f p 0 lymo 3:1 z at ion  have been shown to 
e x is t  for  other pro koine such as haemooyunine (jpedor^On, ' ’
- 1949) and In su lin  (Rees' & ùinger# 1955) « -home o f - the..
■ : .  ^  ^ : ■ - 1 3 7 .
(llfforuangs that v/ex:e. obtaizied in  the eoteraE e^B '^,ymogramB 
-by-' d ifféren t ex traction  pro ce dur so UE;ua-lly involved a 
(liB^ippcaiwjioe.of a few bands and an ix icreaao  I n . t h o  ' ' 
in te n s ity  .of one or two others*- This might ind icato  th at. , 
the missirig bghda had polymerized in to  a "larger ‘m o le c u la r  • 
opoeiea* Goiüo .ôf . the oatoràoén may therefore-"represeixt 
'monomeric fo.ima o f  l a r g e r  m o lecu le s  vHiioh h a d  become 
dopôlymùr'isnd during extraction# I t  ueome u n lik e ly  
however-'that . t lo p o ly m e ri^ a tio n  wae r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the 
m ajority o f  the esterase  bazido that ap%)ca%*ed on the
%ymogràmo booauoo of the large v a r ie ty  o f  coj(rd)lnatioii8 of
/ - : ' '
. '
t h e  ■ e s t e ti^aec t h a t  o c c u r re d  In th e  d i f f é r a n t  an im al  t i s s u e s
in v e s t ig a te d #  ' .
.  ^ ' ' ' ■ ; ■■ - 
f  I t  would appear tharoiore that the- m ajority o f  'the
éatërasos ravchzled by the y^^ aotgram teclmiquo are not due.
to art of àc to re su ltin g  :ch;om (a) the extraction- procedure
or (b) adsorbtion oa to non o p oo lflc  protéine# The
'm uItipleM stêim Be.pattezns %)robably r e f lo o t  atruotur&l
dlfforgzicem' between varioixe protelne dloplaylng esterase
a c tiv ity *  .In th e  aba one 0‘ of any d e t a i l e d  in fo rm a t io n
abou t  th a  w:struotui“a l  q o n f ig u z i / t io n  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  o s t a r a s e s
i t  Is not T/OBsible to exp lain  how moleoulai" v a r ia tio n  i s  1
co m p a t ib le  w i th  s im ila r ity  in  function*. Some ouggeotlons,
- however.,- can-bo put^ forward . whan the fin d in gs o f other
.workers ..on stru ctu ra l v ar ia tion s izi homologous proteins
1 3 8 ;
i s '  o o n s i  û a rs  d ,
Moleaulja ..V aM kaoB -.ia ,.H ojB o a Æ ^ ^  .
Sp.â.Gi.es.iu " ' ' . '
. , ' There i s  now a great deal" o f evid.ehoe- ava ilab le  
- demonstrating - that, homologous; ; proteins -from d ifferen t .... 
sp ec ie s  - of animals d if fe r  w idely,,in  .th e ir  pliyaioo-h . • •
chemical properties# ' Many of these d ifferen ce’s have been
detected  bynBhdh techmques^ as ohromatographÿ .^ e le c tr o -  .
p h o r e s i s  and;immunology and in- some o a se s  to v e  b e e n   . .
c o r r e l a t e d . w i t h  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  chem ica l c o n f ig u ra t io n '  
'between the,, m oleoulos#; Thus m p le o u la r  he t  e ro g one i t  ÿ  i n  
r ib o n u o le a s es i s o l a t e d  from  v a r io u s  s p e c ie s  o f  an im a ls  
has been demo ns t  r a t  e d (Anf in s  en » 1959) to, be due to  
d i f  f  erenb as ; i h  amino ao id .  séquences#,. ’ S im i la r ly ,  sp e c ie s ' 
v a r i a t i o n s  have been  d e tec ted , i n  Oytochrome '0 (Tuppy.| 
P a le u s & BodOp 1958) and i n  t h e  p r o t e i n  ’liofmone'"’ in su lin -9  
(H a rr is ^  d an g er  & Hhughtong 1956 ; I s i h a r a  e t  a l .  1958)*
These o b se rv ed  s p e o ie s  v a r i a t i o n s - h a v e  been  shown to  occur.
. ' :  ' ; ': i  - ■■ - ; /  ' . : , : -
a t  s p e c i f i c  s i t e s ,  on th e  po iypep ti.de  c h a in .  -lor in s t a n c e
th e  .sp e c ie s■ .d if fe re n o es i n  i n s u l i n s  i s o l a t e d  from various
s o u rc e s  were a l l  r e s t r i c t e d  to  one p o r t i o n  o f the /3 chain
and s i m i l a r l y  i n  Cytochrome 0 th e  amino a c i d  sequenoe, o f
t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  polypeptide c h a in  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e
haern p r o s t h e t i c  group vms r e la t iv e ly  c o n s ta n t  in  a i l  th e  -
sp ecies  exam ined. .
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I t  t  lu? r  of o r  6 seems p o s s i b l e  khut t h e  diiCf orencoD 
I n  p h y s in o -o h e iii lca l propo3ztlen which a r e  due to  changea 
i n  m o le c u la r  c o n f ig u ra t io z i  a r e  co!"ïflned to  s p e c i f i c  
r e g io n s  o f  homologous p ro to iz i  m olecu les#  I n  o t h e r  words 
w ide s t r u c t u r a l  v a r i a t i o n s  c a n  o c c u r  i n  some p a r t s  o f  
homologous %)%'otoima 'w ithou t a l t e r i n g  th e  s p o c i f l o  f u n c t io n  
o f  t h e  niolecu3-o* . O ther  p a r t s  o f  th e  mo l a  o u i  o on th e  
o th e r  hand di'a%)lay p r a c t i c a l l y  no m o le c u la r  v a r i a t i o n  and" 
i t  i s  n o t  koo un:ceaaonab3,a to  ausume t h a t  th o s e  Sparks* 
a r e  d l r o c k ly  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  f u n c t i o n a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  
p ro te in o »  There i s  ev idence  a v a i l a b l e  w hich I n d io a tè s  
t h a t  t h i e  may in d e e d  be th e  cose f o r  some p r o t e i n s  a t  
l e a s t • I t  i s  now known t lm t  c e r t a i n  p a r t 's  o f  f u n c t i o n a l  
p r o t e i n  mo3,eouloB cazi be removed 'w ithout I n t e r f e r i n g  v^ith 
fu a c 't io n  to  imy ex ten t*  The b e s t  known oxum%)le o f  t h i s  
in  p a p a in  which has been degraded by le u c in e  am inopep tidaee  
to  40 p e r  c e n t  o f  i t s  o r i g i n a l  l e n g th  w ith o u t  l o s s  i n  
fu n c t io n #  ( H i l l  & Umlthy I960) * a l M l a r l y  a d r e n o c o r t i -  
o o t r o p h in  was found to . r e t a i n  maximum a c t i v i t y  a f t e r  a  
th lz 'd  o f  i t s .  am in o -ao ld  r e s id u a a  had boon removed from 
th e  c a rb o x y l  t e r m i n a l  and o f  th e  c h a in  ( B e l l  o t  ul# 1 9 5 6 )« 
I t  v^ i l l  be i h t e r e s t i a g  to aeo, i f  opcc ios  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
p a p a in  and a d r e n o c o r t io o t r o p h in  a r e  c o n f in e d  to  th o se  
p u r to  o f  th e  m olecu le  which a r e  a p p a re n t ly  uxmooasaary 
f o r  fu n c t io n ^
1 4 0 .
.F u r th e r  ov ldem uL .ibzm onu tra tla itf tha t o o r t a i n  ai'oaa- 
o f  j)ro te jn i D iqlebuleo .havé more r i g i d  s t r u c t u r a l  
roqaiiromontu than others has boon derived from atudies on 
th e  amino a c id  uuquencoo acromid th e  a c t i v e  o e n tro a  o f .
B overa l h y d r o ly t i c  cun ï^ymeo» c t  a l*  (I960) have
' ’ ' ■ I' ' ■ ‘ ' •
a em o n stra to d  t h a t  a' common amino Hold aoguonce e x i s t s  -
around th e  h-:mblvô c o n t r e '  o f  sevoz 'a l o s to r a s o  and-
pro t e a s  08* w ith  o n ly  qrio • e x c e p t io n  all those- on^yxios %
had à similar ..amino a o i d - soùuènce a ro im d . . th o i r  di-is,o-«
p r o p y l f lu o ro j /h o s p h a to ' - s e n s i t iv e  a c t i v e  . c e n t r e s  a s  - f o l l o w s :
A s p a r t ic  Acid G lyn ine  ' ■
G ly c in e  ' d r  / U erlne .o r - .
Crlutamio A cid A lan in e
To e x p la in  "the o c c u rre n c e  o f  th e  l a r g e  n ir lb o r o f  %. • •' 
pro t o l a s  d i s p la y in g  e s t e r a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  d is t r lh u to c i '  among 
v a r io u s  a p e o ie o ,  i t  i s  p roposed  t h a t  s p e c ie s  v a r i a t i o n s  
a re  c o n f in e d  to  Uhe ' n o n -euoe n k l a l * p a r t e  o f  t h e  Jiiolocule* 
hurixv/ th e  co u rse  o f  e v o lu t io n  th e  amino a c id  sentience .. 
around the a c t i v e  c e n t r e  o f  th e  e s t e r a s e  la o lo c u la  ' must ■ ■■• 
'remain ..in.knot" o r  t h e . p r o t e i n  i a  nozi-functlonaX  a n d ' i s  
. e v e n tu a l ly  A fsqarded  (.Anfi.asen, 3.959)# / - 'M utations 
• ■ in v o lv in g  a l t e r a t i o n o  i n  th e  amino a c id  sequence i n  tho 
■ "rem ainder o f  th e  m o lecu le  vvoul'd not; park e r f  e re  v /ith  
f u n c t io n  to  any e x t e n t . . D uring th é  c o u rs e  o f  e v o lu t io n  
th e r e  I s  th u s  ■'-ample o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  the  -m anufacture o f
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sp ec ie s  e h a r a c te r le t ic  o f Iiomologouo
p ro te ln a  w ithou t a l t c r ln g  the  fm ic tio n  o f th e  molooulo*
. The n im ila r l ty  in  ohemioal u trim tu ro  between human ;.
haem.o6;lobinB end those  o f  o th e r  vei'Lobz-ates (fuckerkand l
e t  a l .  1960| üratkiez" 6 Alllùozii^ I960; B rÆ its e r  e t o l ;  - -
Mbl) ' h
1960) has lo d  Ingrain  to  a  hypotheslo as to  hôv^  tho vonioW
forma o f v o i'te h ra te  haeDiogloblno were derlyed* - With a 
few In te ro o tln g  oxoeptlono a i l  knovm Ve^ztehrato haaEiO- ' -
i
glùhlnu c o n s is t  o f fom:' p o lypep tide  ohaina o f equal 
m olecu lar weight (17^000)* Among tha oxooptions a re  
( l )  .Iwnproy .haomoglbhlm which oono ie ts  o f one p o lypep tide  
chain  (m olooular weight 17,000) and- (2) hog fiah  
g lo h in  which co n ta in s  tvm p o lypep tide  olmlna# On tlie 
auaumption tl ia t  th e se  two oxamiplas z'opi'eBent %)ou8ihle 
atageo in  th e  ovolutiozi o f v e r te b ra te  hiem oglohins,
Ingrcmi p o ls tu la tq s i th a t  the  fo u r tyTjoa o f  p e p tia o  ohaixA /
found in  human and v e r to h ra to  Imomoglohins were derived . -
:
from a common p rim itiv e ' m yoglobin-like molecule* D uring.- 
the  oourbo o f e v o lu tio n  gene iuu ta tions 6ïavo r i s e  to  
a l to ra t io n o  in  the  u tru c u u ra l configur^-ition o f th e  . various 
haem oglobinjA oleoulos wlnlch vmre th en  e i th e r  favoured o f 
d iaoarded  thr-ou j^^h th e  proou(.^u of z ia tu ra l se le c tio n *  The 
p re se n t day haê3ûüg].obln moleeuleu p ic tu re d  by Ingr^^m 
as being th e ' r e s u l t  o f  'n o h - lo th a l ' mutatiozxo and th a t  "Uho 
genes re sp o n s ib le  fo r  t h e i r  s t r u c tu r a l  c o n f ig u ra tio n  may ,
1 4 2 .
ropreomMr'mutLmu th e  gone nozitxD lling  a .
[p r im itiv e  Imuproy ty p e  o f  kzomoglobiia* . Much ripz'ç 
'evid.ènoe oa tlm  '8t:ru(3t'uru3, 'mid g o n e t ic  r a l a t l o n a h l p '  ' '
be tw eoa o t h e r  .vartohz-a te  ond human haem oglohiah I s  '
* ' ' '
r e q u i r e d  ho fo ro  lu g iv m ic  h y p o th e e lo  6na be UoutqcU The . 
üchomô however g îvôo  oomovmBight i n t o  t h e 'O f l g l n  o f  t h e '  ' - 
eziormoi/0 aumber o f  hamolqgouo p r o t e i n s  w hloh a r e  d i s t i - ib u té d  
hùtwooa so many d lf fo 3 /a a t  l iv iz )g  organism s*
. . . .
- M SasÊ SiL . o s ü â ï î i u à  - '
V a r ia t io n s  i n  pllyelocM'^'ohemi'oal p ro ) )o r t io 8  betw een % • '- 
homologous p r o t e i n s  from, u i l f e r e n t  s p e o lo s  a rê  a lm o st 
c e r t a i n l y  r e f l e c t i o n s  o f  çiiifëreno.pé In  .g e n e t ic  consti«- 
t a t lo n *  I t  i n  now g e n e r a l ly  .agreed  t h a t ,  w i th  a  few ... /; 
e x c e p t io n s ,  "she b a e io  g P n e tio  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e ' 
o e l l o  - i n  a-niB/plei'oxganium  i s  th e  a&me* The ro aso n a  fo r ,  
t h i h  .g e n e ra l  agreoBient stem  from lihe B lm l3 .arity  i n  . • 
tK)rphology. endvqoohanlsiA o f  r e p l l c B t i o n . o f  th e  chromohomeo 
from, .d i f fo ro n t  o rg an s  in. any. oim o rgan ism  (Uomioborn, .
196.Ü) * Homologous ' p ro  to iim  from d i f f e r e n t  t i s s u e s  o f  
t h e  same. I z id lv id u a l  would be ex p ec ted  to  be c o n t r o l l e d  by 
th e  .same s t r u c t u r a l  gones and therefo3?e to  have id e m t ic a l  
i> by a i  ç o -  o hemic a l  prop  a r t  lea*  However v/ho;a th e  a s t  e ra s e  
syMograms from v a r io u s  .organs, o f  tlio  semicz. i n d i v i d u a l  we]?e 
cdiiiparod' marked- d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  o v e r a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n
•143.
0':f- eatarO/Bou on ' M azkcrt & '
M/llüj:; ( l9 5 9 ) ' h aÿ é 'à j im ll .a r l^  üomôûu'vix^yLDd^thgt t 'fsquq  . ' %
o p a c i i ' lo  3.a(.yb'lo/lohydiYkionasg nymogivma opuld. .bu o b ta in e d /  -
o f  v c .r io u 0 .p ig  '.-The l a c t i c  '
dehylro& ont/seo from VEirioua 'f a b b lv  1:1/1 hiAuon/Oz^^onq. were . -. 
.o lu o ' fo u i i l  to' bd Im im io lo g ic a l ly  diuciit^^lâi'jX iii'oüselbam i &1 „ 
'Bockmekyi ;i9Sf)^ ■ " ' ' ' ■ ' ' - , . - ... .
' D3;bctrQplv;reuio' im (l iw aW zologfloaliu ifferonoou- 'between ./ ' 
i lm o .tlo .n a lly  a im i l i / r  proteiï '^s from -'d i f f é r e n t  organs-. h a Ÿ e /- i 'l  
oometlmcB becqiifpund g r e a t e r  th e n  .v a r i a t i o n s  ' /.' .
betw een sp e o lé a i ' '?' This', was the;.. " g
a l k a l i n e  phosMhatemipS' from vazlôuü-'tlus%.ws ci" th(i.'üog.%vô.rb;a:- 
im m aâo lo^g ica lly 'compared' b o th  w ith ; each  o ther-;und  w ith  '/ .  '-.. 
a e v o ra l io th o 'r  aiilm aln.Xdçblam owita.: '1957.)#' '.. Ih o  problem//.'.;-/ 
o f  o%plo,inihg 'th'o 'h a tu r e  o.f t iu e u c . v à r ia t 'iq ï iü  i n  homoldgqha' 
p r o te l iw  -ikb.'hada mo're d i f f i c u l t  bocauab i t g ' i a ' 'n o t  a im ply  - 
am au tc i^  o f  a '. 'c llfferonco  between one .este%'ahe-:-or'3.aotic.' 
deiiyârogenaéù' from '"hoaz'tp - :for o!ia;mpleg m il b n a  a s te r a s e -  ,_ .
o r  l a c ' t l e  lel'iydrogbi'ihse :Lro:w;-livo'r, ' I m l t lb l e / f o r m a  of. '- ..
th e o e  and many 'ô t 'he r  ongym-eh O'uch a s  a l k a l i n e  phoophataoe../ ' -; 
. a:uu "peroxlda.oa, hbvo no%v 'been lo o a t 'ed ' /v ith 'in  . ' .a .h i% le  .03rgan / '
and even v / l t h ln .a  a in g lg . /c e l lL  -, The: tx/rïif ioôSyme...h a s .
/ '/ '-'..= . / l b . / / ; /  ; . . / ' " / / /
;bean ' propoBo'a. by Markert-i(X9S^3 /vagoritio the  . d i f f e r e n t , .  /
Ttiolocûl'ai/ -fofmu.'ïjf %v'hl'c'h pro'telno^nwy :exih't .'Wlth' the- o.amë".'/..
.on:c;ymatic);-.nj)bc:M:lolty^ a /-- /-"'/-
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The l a r g o  n W b a r 'o f :  f aa r ru lo i ia l ly  ulmll/oz .unxymeo 
t h a t  can  he l a g l a t a d  from a  alnf/lo .orga 'a ,_  (m-gg u:u:toen. 
o s te ra o o u  from mouoo-lJ.vr:L\^-five-lanuio (lohydfogmiasos- 
from r a t ,  h e a r t .  roinoB ther q u o u t lo n  a u - to w /b y  s o -m a n y . /  
m o d i f lo a t io n u  'of th n  uom eppTote ln .arp  aia im faoti irod  I n  a  
oingl.g orgon* Many ç l e o t r o n h h r è t l c a l l y  homol.ggous - . ; ,
oBtn:ixi8-a3'fj?om c l i f fo ro h t  t l a u u B h l ia v o  boozi I J a n t i f i e d  
d u r in g  t h l u  In v e c ^ t ig a t lo n  and  t h i s .w a s  a l s o  demonBl^zatol 
w i th   ^Llaotic dehydrogenz.iBeB f v a i r l o u s  t iaauom  - /M arker t  & 
r / i l l n i q  1959) A l'î; i s  u.0 t  known y o t  w h e th e r  e lo n t ro - '  
%)hol%etina]j»y hpmolojouo.onwymeo a re
propo;r t leP  aa_ w e l l * . -- a  '.. " ■ . ;■■;
/  ,  ^ The p o c u l h i i i t y  Uhat the  e iu l t i p lo  enpyme :j>ette,xnB ' ' 
G hka ine l  by a t  a r c h  go], o lee  brophorci.iB might be /hie to  
a r t e f a c t s  produced du r in ; :  the  - ox t r a c t i o n  prooociure has . 
a l r e a d y  haon d isèussoch  G overa l  otho:e % )Ossihillt ioD which 
aro ' n o t  d i r e c t l y  oo'm ovnoô. n i th  th e  e x t r a c t  Ion  -pro no duro
■ ■ ' ' ■ ' ■  ■ ■ ■ t  ■ ■wore a l s o  coxisldored,, -Olh% icu l t ip lc '  forms o f  e s t e r a s o B ,  
: f o r  /..nfitaTico. t h a t  woronrovealôd ' on th e  ÿsÿmô/ram may ' 
s im p ly  r e p r o se n t  a  mizctui'e .of ensymos w i th  d la t ln o t -^ h u t  '/'.. 
'O v e r lau p ln y  s u b s t r a t e .  Bpo'àizÇioitios* Sonsiclcz/lng-alao 
t h a t  imujr p r o t e in s . .p o s s e s s  aeoondory e s t e r a s e  a c t i v i t y :  
t'ho forums o f  ostaoruseo r e v c c lu d  0)0 th e  Bymogra^i -
noûld  w e l l  bo atimribukad to  . a c t io n  o f  .cliffozhmu geuzos.'" ..
-c-//::.:;-: P- :
- P h y s lo lo f i lo a l  .:Signi-finaM.oe:jp^^^...JsoKyjngs,.,... .. ' . ' . ; '
-.■/.■ "4 -few /recen t Gzamplgs o f  c l if fe re n o e s  i n  k l h e t i o  •/-••
p r o p e r t i e s '  b e tw e e n , f u n c t i o n a l l y  • s i m i l a r  ■ onéymëfi i s o l a t e d  ; ,  " 
from, d i f f e r e n t  g e l l i i l a r  o rg a i ie l le e  may e x p l a in  th e  . '■ ;
. o ch u rren o é  'of. some m u ltip le ,;  forms., o f  onaymeo. i n  ' c e l l  , ..
e x . t r a c ts ,  ■ ,.:Tho,;:3nit0ohond3"ia3; and s u p e r n a ta n t  form s o f  f  ” / /:
x p . t ' l i v e r  ;i4 -g lu tam at0 '~ dxa lbao ,a ta ta -transam inase j . f o r ;  y • 
inotanoOg havo b een  shown (Boyd.) 1961) to  have d i f f e r e n t  
e l e o t f o p h o r e t i o .m o b i l i t i o B ,a n d  to  d i f f e r  i n  t h e i r  , , %
s u b s t r a t e ' a f x l n i t i e B . a i i i  optimim; pli*:8# V S i m i l a r l y  , >•/■/.'
d i f f e r e n i é s , .have.’:been, dbhervod i n  th e  k in e t i c ,  p r o n e r t i e s  
o f '.m a lie . . dehydrogenase- i s o l a t e d  : from, th e  "sup e-rila t  ant;and.'- ' I ; .
. vtho m i to c h o n d r ia l  f r a c t io n s ' , /o f i - thé . o e l l '  (B e lb ru ck  e t  al*:- ' / 
1959) * ... I t  w i l l  be • i n t e r e s t i h g  to  aee if.; s i m i l a r v d lf fe ra .n o ei 
e x i s t  f o r .  o th e r  eiihymee which oc^ur- i n  p a r t i o u la t . e  wind ■
■ s u p e r n a t a n t ' [ c e l l  f r a c  t  io n s  oV -  I h  .a d d i t io n  i t  , would
• ‘ c o n t r i b u te  to  p u r  u n d e rs ta n d in g \ .p f • th e  p h y s io lo g i c a l  -p. l )  •
' ■ s ig h i f i o a n o e  o f ; th e  opcurénqë o f  m u l t i p l e cenaymes’ to  know./
. i f  th e s e  .forms-¥/e he in te r c o ,a v e r t ib le *  .F o r  i n s t a n c e , ; -  
P o l lp o k  .(1959) .hap: d em o n stra ted  . t h a t  two. fo r j i s  o f  . .
: p e n i p i U l n a e é . an/pC • a n d ’p- form  o.ouldibè i s o l a t e d  from  Ig .y
oéreus*  i:.' 'ThpoC form  was: .more., s t a b l e  and; was . r e s i s t a n t  : '
to  i d  d in e  and u re a  whereas, .the- A" form was not», ' I t ,  was '/ ;4 • •
. / a l s o  , dem onstrated '. t h a t  th e  q( , forma was oonV erted  tq ./ th e ':  . . . - '
' ■ /S foirni by.'adBc>rbt.iph ■onto.aglasf/r .or c e l l  s u r f  ao es # ■ '
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- .  ' Jb n s id e r l i ig :  thé-, ex is tena©  o f  iso-KÿmoB bb p a r t  o f  .
A b r e a e r a l  c o n t r o l  mechanism in  l i v i n g  c o l l a  would 
c e r t a i n l y  undoz 'lino  , t h e i r  b io l o g l c o l - s l g r i l f  icaneeo  ' The.; , 
i n f lu e n c e  o f  ' e n v iro n m e n ta l  f a c t o r s  on. the 'ieD .sym io  . 
c o n s t i t u t i o n  of' 'a "tlsB ue has handly  been  i n v e s t i g a t e d  ' ■
a t  aXlj, a l th o u g h  i n  th e s e  s t u d i e s ’ i t  'waa fou n d ' th a t  t h e • 
p a t t e r n  o f  th e  c o t  a ra s  o 2;ymograme .was not- a f f e c t e d  by 
a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  th e  environm ent* R ecen t s t u d i e s  such  a s
f^SSflf'cWSKl, .
th o s e  of'. S lp n im s k i• :(I‘958) and' G re g o lin ,  l ie a rn ey  ■&" O ingar
■ (1961) .on th e  1 and 1 forms o f  l a c t i c  dehydrogenase  in.-,
y e a s t  i l l ü s t r a t e a .  how' th e  em rirom iont can  a f f e c t  th e
'looiayTiiio • c o m p o s i t io n  o f  a  c e l l /  These workers, found ..., .
th a t,  when y eas t-  c e l l s  were grown 'under a n a e ro b ic  c o n d i t io n s
:the h ig h e s t  l a c t i c  dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y  was shown by a:
n ( - ) ,  l a c t i c  dehyclrogenaae .-w h ich 'reac ts  w i th  v a r io u s  dyes.
b u t n o t  w i th  ç y to c h rô à e  0*. • I n  aerobic  . c e l l s ’ th e  h ig h e s t
/ l a c t i c  dehydrogehhse a c t i v i t y  was shown by tw^ o' 1 ( f )  l a c t i c
d ehydrdgenaoeh ,one .of- which";’r e a q te d  w i th  cytochrome bn and '
t h e  01 h a r  ■ wÏ t h  dy b0chrome Oe ' . I n  a d d i t io n  to  doDibn s ' t r a 1 1 ng
t h a t ,  d i f f e r e n t  .form s o f  l a c t i c ,  dehydrogenase .appeared  in..
t h e ' c a l i a  u n d e r  a e ro b ic  and a n a e ro b ic  •co n d it io n s  th e s e
s t u d i e s  a lso  show: t h a t  th e  n x xc la tlon  o f  l a c t a t e  can  ■- .
.p roceod- by two .'pathways..under - a e r o b i c .-co n d it io n s*  '• Thus,
• th e  c e l lB . c a m -re g u la te  th e  io x id a tio n  .of l a c t a t e  by two 
s e p a ra te :  means-. As ..mont.ioned p re v io u s ly ,  th e  d e c re a se  i n
th e  . le v e l  o f m alic dehydrogenase la  s tr a in  1 c e l l s  
'fo l lo w in g  grow th  i n / t h e  absence.of oxygen may Involve a 
s i m i l a r  menimmism# ,
A c lea r  out unci ex trem ely  i n t e r e s t i n g  explanation" 
for  the o c c u rre n c e  o f two Isozymes o f  a e p a r to lc in a se  in  - 
lA c o l l  h a s - r e c e n t ly  been, provided (Stadtman^ Jo hen &
Xi©.-‘ “Bras, 1961) » This has already been: m entioned  
in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  feedboxik i n h i b i t i o n  and re p re s s io n *
The find ing t h a t  one a s p a r to k in a s e  was i n h i b i t e d  by 
1 - l y s i n e  and the other by 1 - threenine démonstrates that 
isozymes may play/.an important p a r t  i n  regu lating  metabolic, 
/pathways* The fo rm a tio n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  form s o f  an  enzyme 
whose su b s tra te ; : /o f  p ro d u c t  i s  a common liitoi'mediaUe f o r  a  . 
•number o f  m etabolic pathways "guarantees that independent 
régu lation  can be exercised  o v e r  each -- 'b io sy n th e tic  pathway* 
There a r e . a  few examples of- isozym es c i t e d  i n  the l i t e r -  
a t u r e  which would be I n t e r e s t i n g .to  study from the  p o in t  
o f  view o f  m etabolic conbrol* f o r  instance two forms o f  
hexokinase, A and B, have- been  s e p a ra te d ' -from y e a s t  
ex tracts (iCaji, •Trayser & Jblowick, 1961) * . Hexokinase i s  . 
known to be i n h i b i t e d  by g lucose -6 -p h o B p h ù te  and i t  has. 
not b een  sta ted  w h eth e r  hexokinaao A and B showed any 
d ifferen ce in  the "degree o f in h ib itio n  by various hexose 
phosphates*
Tne -existence of isozymes w i t h i n  a s in g le  o rgan  o r
/  : ; . , ; 1 4 8 .  / - ,
c e i l  r a i s e s  '.the q u e s t io n  as  to  how th e e  à i n d i v i d u a l  . ••'•.;•
.sazymee a re  g e a o t i c a l l y  00 a t  r o l le d #  , I f  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f ' 
each  in d i v i d u a l  isozyme w as ;v.o-ntto 11 ed .by a  s e p a r a t e  - gene , 
th e n  a s i t u a t i o n  ana logous, t o - t h e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  a d u l t  and 
f o e t a l  haem oglobin  would e x i s t (1 e'nes: fo r.a tlie  p ro d u c t io n  
o f  a d u l t  • and- f o e t a l  haem oglob in-tire  • p r e s e n t  ‘111/ t h e . same • 
c e l l  b u t ai'e c o n t r o l l e d  so t h a t  kheÿ f u n c t i o n  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
p e r io d s  d u r in g  developm ent ( A l l i s o n ,  1959). H eterozygous _ 
in d i  Vi d u a ls  have a l s o  been  i d e n t i f i e d '  ( Ingram , 1961) - ' ,,
p o s s e s s in g  ‘genes r o e p o n o ib l e i f o r  th e  s y n th e a ia  o f  i ^ w - k  • 
and abnorm al v a r i e t i e s  o f  haemoglobin* • - A arke 'rty (l959 .) ' • “'v
ho,ivedémonst r u t a d  an  I n n r o a a e - in  th e  number o f  isozym es :
o f  l a c t i c  dehydrogenase du ring  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t.o f  embryonic 
•pig h e a r t  * T h is  f i n d i n g  •••may . a lob  . ' in d ic a te  tha t//a :/p ro  cess  of 
gone a c t i v a t i o n  ; occu rred , g iv in g  r i s e /  to " an in c r e a s e  i n  / '' 
th e  number o f  a c t i v e  gendo s t r u c t u r a l l y  c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  
v a r io u s  form s o f  l a c t i c  dehydrogenase* /  • . / ; -
I t  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  to  a s s e s s  /the", g e n h t ia  b a s i s  ..o ff  A: -.... 
isozyme fo rm a t io n  u n t i l  ohe v a r io u s  isozym es a re  s u b je c te d  
to  g e n e t i c  analysis .#  H orow itz (1958;) f o r  example '.--/-a ' ' / 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  the- two forma o f  t y r o s i n a s é  foim d i n  two . 
s t r a i n s  o f  H etirospora o f  d i f f é r e n t  genotype# ’ I t  waa - found ' 
t h a t  th e  two ty p es  o f  t y r o s i n a s e  bad id e n t ic a l*  optimum .pH ' 
v a lu e s  and 'M ichaelis  c o n s ta n t s  etc* b u t  t h a t  one f o i #  was • 
more h e a t  's t a b l e  t h a n  th e  other#'.'- The 'two- form's''"of '• ... /
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ty r o s l a a a e  were c o n t r e l i e d  by d i f f é r e n t  genes and i f  a  
heterokaryoa was foiwed l a  which the "Wo audlel were 
p r e s e n t  i n  th e  o rgan ism  b o th  ty p e a  o f  ty ro e iz ia e e
were c l e a r l y  c o i i t r o l l e d  by two d i s t i n c t  , s t r u c t u r a l  genos*
The r e c e n t  f in d in g s  o f  A lle n  (1961) s u g g e s t  t h a t  some o f  
th e  e s t e r a s e s  r e v e a le d  by th è  aymogrmi te c h n iq u e  nmy 
p o s a lb ly  r e p r e s e n t  m o d i f ic a t io n s  o f  th e  p ro d u c t o f  a  
ai:ogle gene* I t  was shown (A llen , 1961 ) t h a t  a  s i n g l e  
gene change I n  th e  p ro to z o a n ,  Tetrahym ena p y r i f o im la ,  
a l t e r e d  the  e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  m o b i l i ty  o f . t h r e e  e s t e r a s e s ,  
r e v e a le d  by th e  zymogrami techn ique*  T h is  experiBient 
p ro v id e s  th e  b e e t  ev idence  so f a r  t h a t  m u l t ip l e  forma o f  
f u n c t i o n a l l y  s i m i l a r  enzymes ai'o n o t c o n t r o l l e d  by 
so p a i 'h te  genes*
I f  a l l  th e  m u l,t ip le  form s a r e  c o n t r o l l e d  by the 
same a t r n o t u r a l  gene th e  problem  o f  e x p la in in g  th e  o r i g i n  
o f  th e  v a r io u s  m o d i f ic a t io n s  th e n  a r ls e h »  T is su e  s p e c i f i c  
isozym e p a t t e r n s  may be one o f  th e  r a a h l t a  o f  th e  p ro c e ss  
o f  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  which In , 'h ig h e r  an im als  p roduces an  
a d u l t  w i th  v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f  organa d i f f e r i n g  m orphologic^  
a l l y  and f u n c t i o n a l l y  from each  o th e r .  The %)reoent e tu d le e  
on th e  e s t e r a s e  zymograms from v a r io u s  organa r e v e a le d  
t h a t  w ith  one o r  two ez o o p tio n s  th e  f u l l  comple^nezit o f  
e a t e r a s e a  u s u a l l y  contalzied  in  the  l i v e r *  The 
e s t e r a s e s  i n  o t h e r  o rg an s  vfore u s u a l ly  e ] .e c t r o i ) h o r e t i c a l ly
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s im ila r  -to th o s e  o f  l i v e r  h u t were n o t  as num erous# 
Although, s i m i l a r i t y  i n . o l e o t r o p h o r e t i c  m o b i l i t y  does n o t 
n ecessa r ily  im ply  s i m i l a r i t y ,  i n  atruoturh ’ th o se ..fin d in gs  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  means o f  producing isozymes may ho. 
s i m i l a r  in  th e  d ifferen t organs* Much more in fo rm a t io n  
Is  o b v io u s ly  r e q u i r e d  ab o u t th e  molecular c o n f ig u r a t io n  
o f  isozym es and the  g e n e t i c  Hiechanism c o n t r o l l i n g  th is  
c o n f ig u r a t i o n  b e fo re  any general conclusions concerning 
th e  p h y s io lo g i c a l  s ig n ifica n ce  o f  t h e i r  o c c u rre n c e  can  
he a r r i v e d  at#
home i n t e r e s t i n g  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  enzyme l e v e l s  o f  ■ 
o o l l  l i n e s  which o r i g i n a t e d  from d i f f e r e n t  organa were 
ob ta ined#  This resem bled  th e -■ s i tu a t io n  encountered in  % 
the  in t a c b  an im al (O re e n s te in ,  1947) and d em o n stra ted  t h a t  
some c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  .the., p a r e n t ,,t i s s u e  were, retained  
'by •cultured' c e lls#  The s p é c if ie  ac b iv it ie a  o f  most o f - ■ 
the , enzymes. were re pro due ib le  ' f  rom preparation to 
p re p a ra t io n #  An i n t e r e s t i n g  e x c e p t io n  to  t h i s  was th e  
0,0id  , p h o sp h a ta se  (o f  s t r a i n  L) -which varied  several- fo ld
d u r in g - th e  grow th c y c l e . ( G a l a . 1943) >
■ '' A ' . ■' ^  ' ’ -
o f  a l k a l i n e  p h o sp h a ta se ,  i n  th e  G hang l i n e  (K i t  dv/sfcy &
l i e r z i  ...196 i ) \  unci o f  thym idine, k in a s e s  ( Wei soman, b m e l l ie  &
P a u l ,  ;X96l) i n  s b ra in  h have been u'-eported*
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■ Due a l low ance  f o r  such  v a r i a t i o n s  must t h e r e f o r e  be 
made when comparing enzyme a o ' t i v l t y  l e v e l s  i n  c u l t u r e d  A '
c e l l  s t r a i n a .  V a i- la tlo n s  I n  enzyme a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s
d u r in g  grow th a re  a t t r i b u t a b l e  i n  some in a  ta n co s  to  
a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  metaboD.io hehaviour# Ja l tzaD ii  (195? ) 
clomonetrated t h a t  th e  amount o f  onoeirfcial c o n a t i t u a n t a  
stioh a s  p r o t e i n ,  BhA and J M A  s y n th e s i z e d  by c u l t u r e d  
an im al c o l l s  v a r i e d  w ith  the  growth cycle*  The in c re a s e d  
l e v e l s  o f  th e  thym id in e  k in ao o  i n  s t r a i n  L c e l l s  d u r ing  
grow th  phase  compared fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  s i m i l a r  in c ro a e o e
i n  r a t  l i v e r ,  r e g e n e r a t i n g  (Weloeman, bmellim & r a u l ,  1961) #
X310r e a s e s  I n  th e  r a t e  o f  c e l l  d i v i s i o n .a r e  t h e r e f o r e '  * 
com pensated ’f o r  by in c r e a s e s  i n  the  l e v e l s  o f  t h e  enzymes' 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  DHA s y n th e s i s .
Zi slzïiilaz^ l i n e  o f  arguiaent can  be ad o p te d  to  e x p la in  
th e  v a r i a t i o n s  e n co u n te red  I n  th e  l e v e l s  o f  .h y d ro ly tic -  
enzymes ouch as  a c id  and a l k a l i n e  p h o sp h a ta se s  d u rin g  th e  
grow th  c y c le  o f  c u l tu r e d  c e l l h .  I f  p h o s p h a ta s e •a c t i v i t y  
o f / /h y d ro ly t ic  enzymes was lo w e s t . d u r in g  l a g  and grow th 
phase  e s s e n t i a l  x>hobp h o ry la te d  compounds c o u ld  bo sh u n te d  
in to  th e  many s y n t h e t i c  r e a c t io n s  t h a t  tWce p la c e  d u rin g  
th e s e  p h a se s .  ■ Thus th e  l e v e l s  o f  a c id  and a l k a l i n o  
p h o sp h a ta se s  were found to  d e c re a se  durl3%' th e  l a g  and 
' th e  _ growth, phase w hereas enzymes involved,,: i n '  s y n t h e t i c  - 
r e a c t  io n s  such  ao th e  thym id ine  k iu a a c D ''in c re a se d  d u rin g
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growth phase.' , .An in te r e st  lag-, example, o f th is  sort : 
o f  phenomenon has been shown to  occur^-in- fa t  l iv e r  
regenerating by Umbarger (1958).# I t  was -demonstrated. 
that while the a c t iv ity  o f asp arty l tranaaarbamÿlaae .
inorcasetl severa l fo ld  the " activ ity  o f argiaase was .
markedly decreased. These find ings su ggest-th at during 
a period when the main m etabolic • pathways o f an organism - 
arc anabolic in  nature the a c t iv ity  o f/h y d ro ly tic  enzymes 
i s  suppressed. • , .
An a l t e r n a t i v e  e x p la n a t io n  o f  the  . v a r i a t i o n s  In  
enzyme a c t i v i t y  d u r in g  th e  grow th c y c le  i s  t h a t  th e se  
changes a re  cau sed  by le a k a g e  o f  enzymes" i n to  t h e  medium. 
Danes à  1 a u l  ( 1961 ) have dome n.B t  r a t e  d t h a t  th e  decream e d 
r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t o  o f . c u l t u r e d  d o l l s  fo l lo w in g  t r y p s i h i z u t i o n  
was clue to  le a k a g e  o f  k re b s  c y c le  in t e r m e d ia to r  in to  th e  
medium. The d e c re a se  c o u ld  be. p r e v e n te d  i f  th e  c e l l s  , - 
were p la c e d  i n  a madiuin c o n ta in in g  Krebs c y c le  in texm edia teB , 
T h e ' in c re a s e d  'le a k in é s a *  of/oome c o l l e  a f t e r  t r y p s i n i z i n g  
Blight, r e s u l t  i n  the  lob's o f  . l a r g e r  m o lecu les  sue h as  
enzymes. I b i s  .would; be - p a r t i c u l a r l y  a p p l i c a b l e  to  a c i d , / ' '  
p h o sp h a ta se  which i s  p r e s e n t^ 'w i th in ,  th e  c e l l , ,  i n  sm a ll  
c e l l u l a r  o r g a n e l l e s  na iled ..lysooom ea ( de 'Duve,.. 1959). , . f  7 
T r y p s i n i z a t i o a  might r e s u l t  i n , t h e , l o s s  o f , lysosom es from ’ 
th e  c e l l s  and th e ir . .e v e n tu à l=  r é g é n é r a t io n  .by some mechanism 1 
such  as q ) in o cy to s is#  I t ,  i s  now th o u g h t  (h o v lk o f f ,  196l)
A . '-A ^cA -, - , ^153:
t h a t  some o f  th e  Iiydi'O lytic  enzymes in c o r p o r a t e d  in to , 
th e  c e l l s  i n  t h e r p i n b q y to t i a  v a c u o le s  rem ain  e n c lo se d  . 
i n  th e s e  veiouoles which e v e n tu a l ly  g iv e  r i s e  to  th e  
c e l l u l a r Vlysô'sômqs./•• T h is  h y p o th e s is  would n o t  e x p la in  
however why ' 0th e i i  h y lro ly t io }  enzymes w hich a re  a lso  
th o u g h t to  e x i s t .  Ih .  th e  lysosom es a re  n o t a f f e c t  eel hy 
' t r e a tm e n t ,  .with-’t r y p s i n .  Thus i n  t h i s  in v 0s t i g a t i o n ,  
no a l t 3r a t i o n s  were d e te c te d  in  th e  levels,- o f  /S j-g lucur- 
o n id a se  d u rin g  the,.gx*ovrfch oyolo o f  E e l  a  c e l l s  and. 
s i r a i l a r l y  ii . td w sk y  '& Herz ( 1961 ) found t h a t  th e  l e v e l  o f  
leucine-am ino^ 'pe% )tidaa0 .was c o n s ta n t  d u r in g  t h e  grow th 
c y c le  o f  th e , : 0 hang / à ê l l . • I t  is . no t yet c e r t a i n  i f  th e  
l e a k in e s s  o f  c u l tu r e d  c e l l s , . i s  in c re a s e d  hy t r e a tm e n t  
w i th  t r y p s i n  any more th a i i -o th e r ,  t r e a t r a e n t s .  ■ f o r  
- in e tan eeA .n o  ■ d i f f e r e n c e s ,  i n  "the h e x o k in a se  a c t i v i t i e s  - o f  ' 
EBp.1 c e l l s  vK^ré d e te c te d  when the  c e l l s  wore c o l l e c t e d  ; 
hy t r e a tm e n t  w i th  t r y p s in ^ .v a r s e n e  o r . b y  s c r a p in g  from '
g l a s s  ( E t in g o f f  ,y 1959 ) .  T h is  experim ent
' : Agi A . ■ .. •
m ight p o s s ib ly  have been more in fo rm a t iv e  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t , .
■ i f  " the- c e l l s , had. been suspended  in . medium f o r  s e v e r a l  .
' lA'-A 'A' " A l ' / À A A '  / A  -  - A, : y. - A y
hours  a f t e r  th e  v a r io u s  . . trea tm en ts  in  o rd e r  to  a llow  ample, 
■time f o r  any. le a k a g e  • to  : pccmr# - - ■ / ■
A lbhoughtleakage ' d f / - enzymes; a f t e r  try p s in iz in g : ' 'm ay  '• .% 
n o t  ho reap o n s .ib le  f o r  th e  decreased, enzyme' a c t i v i t y  t h a t  
. was phservedÿ- th e  lo s s , -6:l.-açtiv a to ra ^  s t a b i l i z e r s  o r ’ -
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endogénoiTO in d tio e fs  ' of;‘-thobe enzymes I s  a  d i s t i n c t  . ■
a / V p p ' ' . ., ' , , -
p o s s i b i l i t y . ' ,  • . 'A ll / th o se '- ‘su b o ta n n e s • would -presum ably bo
o^ ta ll  m o ltic u lo s 'w h ich '.co u ld  eab l 'ly  eocune jZrom tXio c e l l s .
' . ■ A;',,  ^ ■.-
T h e /g ra d u a l  in o n sa se .  :ux e;azym,e-..activity which reach e d  a  ; 
maximmii du ringV h ta tio n ary -p h case  cou ld  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  
the" rê a c c u n m ïa t lo n  of. th e se ' f a c to I 's  w i th i n  the c e l l#
Tho q u a n t i t a t i v e  enzyme hurvoy a l s o  r e v e a le d  t h a t  
i n  c o n t r a c t ',t o ' / th e  s i t u a t i o n  I n  . the i n t a c t  an im al marked 
s i m i l a r l t l c B  vexiotocl ' i n  th e  ' l e v e l s  o f  . o t h e r  enzymes i n  
c u l tu r e d  c a l l s #  ' 'One"of' th e - t io b t  s t r i k i n g  d ivergoncioB  
fiK)m th e  S i t u a t i o n  i n  v iy p  wcic. the  f a i l u r e  to  d&monatrate , 
any t r y p to p h m i f p y r r a l a o e .a c t  i n  i;ho HIM l i n e  which.,
has been  d e r iv e d  fro m , hummi-.-foe-ta].;• l iv o r #  T here a r e
humerôüo • r e p 'o r ts  in ' ' t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  th e  ’loss;®.' o f  ...••
Op0.0i f I c  BûzyxaëD from; cüXtüré'd c e l l  l i n e s  d e r iv e d  from  • 
l i v e r  t i s s u e .* '  . Auarbaoh"&. (195^) d em o n stra ted  t h a t
s e v e r a l  .enzymes, .k n o w  to  ''be . p r e s e n t  i n  l i v e r  ware a b s e n t  
from--the- C h ah s l. l iv o r /  c'ella,*,' ' .The lo o s  o f  s p e c i f i c  enzyme: 
ByBtmia and 'B .p o c ia lized  f u n c t io n s  ' such  j i b  th e  . p ro d u c t io n  
o f  hormones , by . c u l t u r e d / c e l l o  may be a t t i l . b u t a d '  to  s.e'Veral 
oauces* ' : - - - - ' . ' - .,.. '
- -- ' ' ., '■ (. { ' . . A,
O n e 'p o sa ib la '.  e x p la n a t io n  to  accoun t;. f o r  uhe lo s s  o f  
s p e c i f ic -  charac t 'O rls -b ics  by c u l tu r e d  c o l l n  xiight be 
a t t i l b u t è d  to  chb f a c t  t h a t  on ly  a o m all percez itage  o f  
. th e  d i f f é r e n t  c e l l  ty%)eh i n  a n 'o r g a n  s u r v iv e  u n d e r  t io a u e
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•c u l tu re  c o n d it io n s . .  ; If,- 'the .p ro d u c t io n  o f  s p e c i f i c  - • 
s u b s ta n c e s  ' by a. t i s s u e  i s  duo to  the. q.onversi.on o f  
p r e c u r s o r  su b s tan ces , which a rc  m an u fao tu red  i n  one c o l l  .. - 
ty p e  b e f o r e .b e in g /  c o n v e r te d  in to  th e  a c t i v e  form by 
a n o th e r - ty p o  6È c e l l^ ,  th e n  f a i l u r e  o f  any one o f  th e s e  - 
c e l l  ty p e s  .. to  . s u rv iv e  i n  c u l t u r e  would o b v io u s ly  r e s u l t  
i n  th e  l o s s  o f  some s p e c i a l i z e d  fu n c tio n *
The p o s s i b i l i t y  ..also e x i s t s  t h a t  some s p e c i a l i z e d  
f u n c t io n s  w e re , . .n r ig in a l ly  p r e s e n t  i n  c u l t u r e d  c e l l e ^but 
were l o s t  d u r in g  r a p id  grow th  i n  v i t r o  f o r  long  p e r io d s*  
These l o s s e s  may be n o n g en à tio  i n  n a tu re  and may a r i s e  as 
a r e s u l t  o f  th e  m e ta b o lic  p ro c e s s e s  o f  th e  c e l l  b e in g  
d iv e r t e d  to  .m a in ta in in g  ro p id  c e l l  g row th  r a t h e r  th a n  
e la b o ra t in g ,  any s p e c i a l i z e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s *  On th e  
o th e r .h a n d  gene m u ta t io n s  may g iv e  r i s e  to  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  
th e  m etaloolic  b o h h v io u r o f  th e  c e l l s *  The a b i l i t y  o f  
c u l tu r e d  c e l l  l i n e s  d e r iv e d  from norm al t i s s u e  to  produce 
tum ours whan re l .n o c u la te d  in to  th e  h o s t 'a n im a l  may be th e  
r e s u l t  o f  gene m u ta t io n s  * P in a l ly ^  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  th e  
m e ta b o l ic  b e h a v io u r  o f  a  c e l l  l i n e  may bo due to  a d a p t iv e  
phenomena^ r e f l e c t i n g  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  th e  environanent o r  
th e  la c k  o f  some e s s e n t i a l  s u b s ta n c e s  such  as  h r o h o n e s . '
Attemu t s  t o A l t e r  th e  dnzymic C o n s t i t u t i o n  ox C ultu r e d  C e l l s 
• S e v e ra l  enzyme. ,.s.ys bemh-which had, .been r e p o r te d  to  be 
o f  an a d a p t iv e  .natxtre i n  t h é  i n t a c t  ' an im al were n o t found
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to  be a d a p t iv e ,  i n  c u l tu re d "  'c e l l s  # I n  many- in a  ta n c e s  
th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  Inçreases. 'Jn i. enzyme a c t i v i t y  In. i n t a c t  
a n im a l8 fo l lo w in g  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 'o f  a s p e c i f i c  
s u b s t r a t e  o r  a  r e l a t e d  çampound-^ has n o t  been  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  . The in d u c t io n  o f  t r y p t o p h a n 'p y r r o la s e  
f o r  x m  uunce, . w hich has been th e  s u b ja c t  o f  c o n s id e r a b le  
s tu d y  l a  r e c e n t  y e a r s  io  s t i l l  not; c l e a r l y  unders tood*
.The t ry p to p h a n  p y r r d la s e  system  has c l e a r ly -  dem o n stra ted  
t h a t  hormones can in f  lue nc e th e  "re oui to obtained. The 
i n a b i l i t y  i n  th e so  s t u d ie s  ueinp; c u l tu r e d  c e l l o  to  
d em o n stra te  in c r e a s e d  enzyme a c t i v i t y  fo l lo w in g  adminl-* 
s t r a t i o n  o f  sev era l s p e c i f i c :  B tiba tra teo ' may therefore be ■ 
due to  th e  absence  o f  hormones o r  a n c i l l a r y  aubota n c e s  
w hich would, be e s s e n t i a l  to  b r in g  abou t a reaponse*  ; 
S p ec ific  enzymes may ba. .lo s t froan cultured n o i l s  bacaupa 
o f  the absence of th o se  l a t t e r  su b e tan o ea  from the grow th 
medium# These compounds which would be minée ess  a ry  for/- 
c e l l  su rv iva l would nevertheleû 8 be c a p a b le  o f  . .e la b o ra tin g  
some p a rticu la r  c e llu la r  charaqtefiatica .-'ouch as  the ; 
p ossession  o f s p e c i f  ictehsyme-*fpxming ays terns, .  Thus ^
F e ll  & tie lanby  (1955) -haveidemonstrated "in- o rg a n ’ c u l t u r e s  
t h a t  a l th o u g h  V itam in  .A:-wan n o t  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  grow th i t  ;■ 
i  ,n due 8 d me t  a p la a  l a  q f  embryo h i  o ok i n  t o - 'o i l  i a t  6 d muc ohs-  
■ s e c re t in g  epithelium . . Trow e l l  ( i^SSS) fo u n d ’ " tha t • .glycogen 
accum ula ted  i n  o rg a n  c u l t u r e s  o f  l iv e r s o n ly /w h e n  i n s u l i n
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v /as ./liib ludad .'in  the c u l t u r e  medium, ■ The In d u c t io n  o f  
a lka line" . 'phoepha taoe  i n  H ala  c e l l e  (Oox & ‘M c L e o d 19615. 
vOX'& lo n te c o r v o j  1961) by p re d n iso lo n e  i e  a  r e c e n t  
exemple o f  th e  e o q u i e i t i o n  o f  à  o p a c i f i e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
'by c u l tu r e d  c e l l o  u n d e r  hormonal In f lu en ce *  I n  th e se  
expérim en ta  o e v e r a l  c lo n e s  o f  v a r io u s  HeLa l i n o a  were 
t e s t e d  f o r  t h e i r  re sp o n se ' to  p re d n ia o lo n e  and no t a l l  th e  
c lones 'V /are  found to  r e a c t  t o ’ t he ' s ame  ex ten t* . A lthough , 
in c r e a s e d  a lk a l in e -p h o a p h a ta s e  a c t i v i t y  was o b ta in e d  by 
u s in g .h ig h  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  o rg a n ic  monophoophates a s '- 
in d u c e rs  th e  re sp o n se  was a p p ro x im a te ly  e ig h t  t im es  l e s s  
th a n  t h a t  o b ta in e d  w ith  p re d n ie o lo n e A ' Thu f in d in g s  o f  
th e s e  w orkers  w i th  p ra d n ia o lo n é  were confirm ed  i n  th e  
p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  The mechanism o f  th e  in d u c t io n  
o f  a l k a l i n e  p h o sp h a ta se  i n  HeLa c e l l s  bp p re d n io o lo n e  has 
n o t .y e t  been In vestiga ted , ' One o f  the disadvantages o f  
th is  system was th e  long  period (about. 10 d a y s ) - required  
f o r  maximum in d u c t io n  o f  a l k a l i h e  .phosphatase, ' More 
im p o r ta n t  however, was i;he f i .ad in g  t h a t  treatment with 
p re d n io o lo n e  . r e s u l t0Ü i n  a marked d im in u tio n  o f  c e l l  
g row th  (ab o u t 40Â o f  ühe norm al r a t a )  (vox: & .McLeod, 1961), 
I n  view o f  p o s s ib le  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  the  p h o sp h a ta se  l e v e l s  
d u r in g  th e  grow th ra te , 'th is  i s *• undesirable when comparing 
enzyme l e v e l s  i n  c o n t r o l  and tea t cu ltu res •
T ryp tophan  p y r r o la s e  was not d e te c te d  .in 'H ill c e l l s
' . . /  .} 1 58 .
a f t e r  grow th  , lh  th e  p re sen o è  o f  üryptophim , Auerbach &' 
W alker (1958) s i m i l a r l y  f a i l e d  to  Induce t h i s  enzyme. i n  
th e  Jhung l i v e r  c e l l s #  Given & Knox (1957)? however, 
have r e p o r te d  ih c ré à o e d  l e v e l s  o f  t ry p to p h a n  p y r ro la o e  
a f t e r  in c u b a t in g  r a t  l i v e r  a l i n é a  w i t h  try p to p h an #  l i v e r  
s l i c e s  in c u b a te d  i n  the- absence- o f  t r y p to p h a n  aexvecl as 
c o n t r o l s .  The p o a o i b i l i t y  o f  b t a b i l i z a t l o h  o f  th e  enzyme 
by t ry p to p h a n  r a t h e r  th a n  in d u c t io n  must be c o n s id e re d  i n  
t h i s  c a s e ,  s in c e  th e  t ry p to p h a n  p y r r o la s c  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  
c o n t r o l  a l i c o s / d im in ish ed  s e v e r a l  f o l d  d u r in g  in c u b a t io n .
A number o f  examples .o f in c re a s e d  a c t i v i t y ,  o f  some 
g l y c o l y t i c  and K rebs c y c le  enzymes h a v e ,b een  r e p o r t e d  
(F re e d la n d  & H a rp e r ,  1959? F i t c h  & J h a r k o f f , 1361) 
fo l lo w in g  th o  a d m in ia t r a t i o n  i n t a c t  an im a ls  o f  d i e t s  
h ig h  i n  g lu c o se  or. f ru c to se * . , When s im i la r -  experim en ts ' 
were a t te m p te d  on c u l tu r e d  c è l l s  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  
no . in c re a s e s  i n  th é  s p e c i f i c ,  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  g lu c o se -6 - ,  
p h ü sp îia ta se , • g lacose-6 -phoB pha .te  ù o hy d r  o gêna s e , l a c t i c  
dehydrogenase o r  r i a l i o  dohydrogenixse were d e tec ted #  
H reed lan d  & H arp e r  (1958) f o r  i n s t a n c e  r e p o r t é d ..In c reases  
i n  th e  s p é c i f i a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  gIucoss«*6-phoBp,hatase end 
glueOfje-6«-phosphate dehydrogenase o f  . ra t  l i v e r  when th e s e  
an im a ls  were f e d  d i e t s '  h ig h  i n  g lu c o se  o r  f r u c t o s e .  I n  
view  of. th e  n e g a t iv e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  w ith  c u l tu r e d  c e l l s ,  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  Incivr/ised'enzym e l e v e l s  re c o rd e d  i n
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s im i l a v  experiyaeato  Vv'ith I n t a c t  .anim ale vmre due to  / 
liorzional. in f lu e n c e * .  ' .
A lte r a t io n s '  i n  r e s p i r a t i o n  v/ltU 'ohangas in; th e  
g lu c o se  c oan e a t  r a t i o n  (P a u l & Danefeg'■196X)-'.werè n o t 
■ /c o rre la te d  i n  blïlë i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w ith ' a l t a r a t i o n a  In  th e  ■ 
aïïiomta- o f  glixcüOé^ô-phoBphate aehjdrogenaso?. malin.
'i,dohydroganaob. .o'x" l a o t l o  d b h y d r o g o n a s a , . I t  l a  q u i t e  
px’ob ab lo  t h a t  c l i f fe ra n o a a  .In  th e  l e v e l s  o f  some o th e r  
' g l y c o l y t i c  or* K rebs nyolo  ensymea ; o r  anzy'mea in v o lv e d  i n  
e l e c t r o n  tranonO z't co u ld  he c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  a l t e r a t i o n s  
in  th e  reey^ir a . to ry  r a t e .
. JM U e. m m a  '
' ■ - _ , ■ ;
A;. The- e x i s t e n c e  o f  s e v e r a l  a d a p t iv e  .‘enzyme system s in . 
c u l tu r e d  an im al c a l l s  h a s  been  d em o h a tra ted  d u r in g  th e  
c o u rse  o f  th e s e  B tudioB , The s u p p re s s io n  o f  m a lic  
duhydrbgenaoe and/5--g luo 'uronidaae i n  s t r a i n s  HIM and-.L 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  re q u ire ,  f u r t h e r  i i v  e a t  i g a t  io n  b e fo re  th e  
machEuifam o f  th e s e  phenomena can  he u n d e r l in e d #  The 
m a lic  Ûehydroganasa  ays tom .may be an a lo g o u s  ' to  th e  D and 
1 form s o f  l a c t i c  dehyurogoimae •which e x l B t - s e p a r a t e l y  i n  . 
y e a s t  u n d e r .aex 'o b lc  and a n a e ro b ic  c o n d i t io n s . ( G r e g o l in , . . . .  
S in g e r  & K earn ey ,1961 ) * A lthough  tw o’ isozym io form s o f  
m a lic  dehydrogenase  hate-,, been  i s o l a t e d  fzom an im al c e l l s  . 
(.Delbruck e t  a l#  1959|' T h o rn e , I960) t h e r e  . i s  no ev id en ce
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to  su g g es t that; ortO p a r t ic u 3 .a r  form prodom inates under 
a e ro b ic  and an ae ro h lo  c o n d it io n s#  A more l i k e l y  
e x p la n a t io n  of th e  m a lic  dehydrogenase e f f e c t  would be 
. t h a t  reduced  m a lic  dehydrogenase 'a c t i v i t y  r e f l e c t s  an 
o v e r a l l  d im in u tio n  in  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f Krebs cyc le  enzymes 
under a n a e ro b ic  co n d it io n s#  This s i t u a t i o n  has  boon 
dem onstr à te d J w i th  y e a s t  c e l l s  . ( H l o n i m s k l 19631 Hobb 
o t a l*  1969) where reap p e a ra n c e  of enzyme a c t i v i t y  
o c c u rre d  v e ry  r a p id ly  d u r in g  subsequent a d a p ta t io n  to  
oxygen# When;animal c o l l s  were p la c e d  under an a n a e ro b ic  
environm ent^ : th e  r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  d e c re a se d  and d id  no t 
r e t u r n , t o  norm al u n t i l  24^18 hr# a f t e r  rem oval to  an 
a e ro b ic  environm ent (Danes & Paul^ 1961)* The 24-48 hr#
p e r io d  r e q u i r e d  to  a t t a i n  th e  o r i g i n a l  r e s p i r a t o r y  r a t e  
may r e p r e s e n t  th e  tim e r e q u i r e d  t o  r e s y n th o s i s e  some of 
th e  Krebs c y c le  enzymes which may have boon ro p ro sse d  
Under a n a e ro b ic  c o n d it io n s#
S ince  a r e l a t i v e l y  sim ple a s sa y  p rocédu re  i s  a v a i l a b l e  
and c o n s id e r in g  th e  s t a b i l i t y  of th e  enzyme itself^;, an 
in d u c ib le  /3 -g lu cu ro n Id ase  would be i d e a l l y  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
in v e s t i g a t i n g  th e  k i n e t i c s  o f a d a p t iv e  enzyme fo rm a tio n  
in  an im al c e l l s .  The su p p re s s io n  o f /& -g lu c u ro n id a se  
a c t i v i t y  i n  s t r a i n  L su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  enzyme may be 
in d u c ib le  under th e  p ro p e r  co n d it io n s#  The p o s s i b i l i t y  
i s  b e in g  co n s id e re d  t h a t  th e  p resen ce  of g lu c o se  In  th e  .
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. grow th m'Dcllim may ■ p re v e n t  .incluotlon o f  /s-glxiouronldaaf)
' in  a  inunxipr'e i î i i i l à r  ko th e  g lu c o se  e f f e c t  on th e  ' '
- ' fm lu e ib le  /i^-galao.toBxdaab i n  H#ooli (Oohen,' 19561 
• MandolBtarn, . 196 1 ), i / r e l im in a ry  in v e o t ig a t io n o  havo • ■'
ro v e  a l e  d t h a t  the" inclue i l l  e a rg in a a a  i n  Mela c e l l o  • may 
p ro v id e  a u B efu l ay a tern f o r  ' t e s t i n g  w h e th e r  the . hypothecs i s  
' o f  Jaco b  & Monod l a  a p p l ic a b le  to an im al c e 11a# I n d i r e c t  
ev idence  had been  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  an cum ulât 1 on o f  an 
A Inducer- in  th e  • grow th medium d u rin g  in d u c tio n #  R é s u l ta
■ a l r e a d y  o b ta in e d  f r o m ' t h i s . aystom and f r o m 's i m i l a r  aystem s 
ii i  ban t o r i  a  (G o r in l  G underson, 1961) a t r o n g l j  ■ouggea.t" 
t M t  o th e r  enzymes i n  .the o r n i t h in e  c y c le  ( e * g# O rnith izip  . 
u ranncarbam ylase  and a rg in e  e y n th e ta a o )  a r e  aloo- o f  an  ' . 
a d a p t iv e  nature® '-A lf •the in d u c t io n  o f  th e s e  enzymes i s '  ’ . 
::q)ontaneoi,18, i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  In to  th e  p o s s i b le  - e x i s te n c e
o f  "an opère n  (Jaco b  & Mo nod# 1961) i n  an im a l c a l l s  can  ••
■ 'be 'perfo im ed*  - ,. ■ ■ . ■ ' ■" . .
The g lu ta m y l t r a n s f e r a s e  system  wuo s tu d ie d  i n  some 
d e t a i l  I n  o r d e r  to  d e f in e  th e  mechanism ••i.nvolved i n  
'a d a p t iv e  oxmymB fo rm ab ion  "in an im al cello®  ' Becauae o f
■ th e  low l e v e l s  o f  g lu ta m y l t r a n s f e r a s e  e n c o u n te red  i n d i r e c t  
m ethods, em ploying i n h i b i t o r s  o f  p r o t e i n ,  kuA and IMA 
a y n t h e a l s , wero adopted® The r e s u l t s  s tro n g ly -  au^^gested . - 
t h a t  c o n c o m it ta n t  p ro te in -  and UMA s y n th e s i s  were 
necouoary  f o r  bha in d u c t io n  o f  g lu tam y l transferas .o®  The
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gXuuaajrl tranaroraso systom wao therefore eoaBlderod to
Dû an  example o f  enzyme r e p r a s e l o n  l a  an im al  c e l l s  ai 
emalogona to many s im ila r  oyetemu i%i micro-organis)AOe 
However, bhe e x t e n t  and th e  r a t e  o f  i n c r e a s o  in g lu ta m y l  
tran sferase  a c t iv ity  %'me decidedly le a s  than most o f the 
b a c ter ia l induead onzymo syatsms. The forty  e i g h t  hours  
ixniulred to a t ta in  maximum glutamyl tranaforaisq ^ tctlvity  
m ight possib ly  r o p r o e e n t ■the  t im e n e c e s s a r y  to d e p le te u h e  
intracé l lu la r  amino a c i d  pool of a l l  i t s  g lu tam ine*  
G lu tam ine  i s  one o f  0he m ajor  components o f  'o h e  i n t r a ­
c e l l u l a r  amino a c i d  p o o l  i n  c u l t u r e d  an im a l  c e l l o  and 
concen t  r a t i o n s  as  h ig h  an 8mM have b e e n  r o p o r to d  when 
th e  e x ' t I 'u c e l l u l a r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  wao o n ly  Inll (h a g lo ,  1 9 5 *  
The ra%)ld dlsappearcmoG of glutamyl tranoferaBo a c t iv ity  
when g lu tam in e  was added to the medium o f ’ In d u c e d ’ c e l l s  
BUisgésted a p o ssib le  explanation why inoroaeas in  enzyme 
activity h ig h e r  than the u s u a l  10 fo ld  were not obtained® 
rrE.?sumably a f te r  a lO^^fold increase in  g^utiamyl tranafearase 
a c t iv ity ,  g lu tam in e  might accum ula te  in  the am ino -ac id  
pool t h u s  preventing (by r e p r e s s i o n )  th e  syn th esis  of 
further glutamyl transferase m olecules * G or in i  & Maas
(195?) obse rved  a  s im ila r  type o f phenomenon i n  Ihcoli®
I n  t h e s e  o rganism  th e  a y n th e a ia  o f  o m i t h i n e  trcuxs- 
carbamylasG and a rg in o o u c c in a s o  was r e p r e s s e d  v/heii a r g i n i n e  
was %)rasant izi the growth mediwd# In the abaenco of
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a r g in i n e  tW  l e v e l s  o f  th e  l a t t e r  oirzymds IncDi'oased to  ' 
ab o u t ' 20 tlmo&;-/'thé 'o r i g i n a l  lo v e lB .  IncreuooB  g r e a t e r
th a n  20 f o ld  were o b ta in e d  by u s in g  a m utan t s ta in ,  end 
â ë p l é t l a g  th e  l e v e l s  o f  - e x t i 'a c e l l u l a r  a rg ih in o  by 
in c lu d in g  âz 'ginaao i n  th e  garowth modiim*
A nother i n t e r e s t i n g  f in d in g -  em erging from  th e  s tu d i e s  
on th e  g lu tm n y l t r a a is fo i 'a s e  system  \vao th e  alii3J .ty  o f  
oeveraX s u b s ta n c e s  to  p r o t e c t  the  enzyme from i n a c t i v a t i o n ,  
Several other amammaliàn enzyme aystems which were 
a tab lX izoc i by o u b a ^ ra te o  and r a l a t o d  compounds have been 
ddscribod* For Instance glutamlo-oxaloaoe11o transamlnaae 
was s t a b l e  to  hpat. .in th e  p resen ce  o f  v a r io u s  d ic a rb o x y jv e  
a c id s  (J enJi'ina, Y p h a tis  & S iz a r ,  1959)1 The i n h i b i t i o n  
o f  g lu tm iiic  dehydrogenase by u re a  was a l i a i l a r l y  p re v e n te d  
by g lu ta m ic  a c id  ( in a g a k i ,  1959) and ao p r e v io u s ly  
m entioned  tryptophan - has b e e n  shown to  have a  s t a b i l i z i n g / ' 
e f f e c t 'o n  t ry p to p h a n  pyrrolese (p u b n o ff  & Dimick, 1959)•
I t  w i l l  be i n t e r e s t i n g  bo see  i f  s i m i l a r  phenomena, can bo 
do)wnBtro,ted I n  v iv o  sixice th e  a x io te n c e  o f  mechanisms , 
fo i ' . s t a b i l i s i n g  enzymes would o b v io u s ly  bo o f  g r e a t  
'im portance- iri- m e ta b o l ic  c o n t r o l .  I s o to p e  i n c o r p o r a t io n  
data.h&ivo r e v e a le d  ( BchoenheImer, 1942; V e l lc k ,  1956) 
t h a t  i n  an im al t i s s u e s  a c o n s ta n t  d e g ra d a t io n  and 
r o s y n th e s ia  o f  p r o t e i n s  oocura# The l e v e l s  o f  v a r io u s  
jiiam toiiun enzymes a rc  m a in ta in e d  r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s ta n t  when
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thé)' u y n t l i e t i c  and degradation- r a t e s  a r e  equal# I f  
8p ec If io .m ech an ism s  e x i s t e d  f o r  d i s tu r b i n g  th e  equilibrium, 
enzyme lo v a i s  ‘c o u ld  be e l e v a t e d  w i th o u t  in o v e a s in g  the  
ra t .e  of- s y n th e s is #  I n  b a c t e r i a  - and y e a s t s  on th e  o th e r  * 
hand, th e  'ev id en ce  a v a i l a b l e  su g a o a ta  t h a t  p r g t e i u o  and 
n u c le i c  a c id s  a r e  i n  a  nondynamic oiuijfo (.vohn, 1956)*
The inducible / ^ - g a la c to s id a s o '  of .8#c o l i  f o r  in s t a n c e  was 
no t  degraded  to any e x t e n t  onoo i t  was form ed (Hognoss, 
C/Ohu'd Itonod, 1955)# T h i s ..su g g es ts  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  
mechanisms may e x i s t  i n  an im al  and b a c t e r i a l  c e l l s  f o r  
a l t e r i n g  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  l e v e l s  o f  s p e c l i ' io  p ro te in s #
. P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  o u r  in f o r m a t io n  on th e  mechanism o f  
a d a p t iv e  enzyme fo rm a t ion  has been d e r iv e d  from b a c t e r i a l  
system s# U n t i l  r e l a t i v e l y  r e c e n t l y  no conclusive 
ev id en ce  was a v a i l a b l e  for the  existence o f  a d a p t iv e  
enzymes i n  animal- c e l l s #  The phenomenon, has how been 
d m io n s t ra te d  i n  an im a l  c o l l a '  b u t  tho o p e r a t iv e  mechanism. - 
'has  n o t  been  o u t l in e d #  I n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  some-' udvaaces 
tow ards  o lu c ic la t in g  th e  mechanism o f  a d a p t iv e  enzyme 
fo r m a t io n  i n  b a c t e r i a  have been made# . The hypothesis 
o f  J a c o b  & I/o nod ( l 9 6 l ) , ‘based on genetic , e v id e n c e ,  
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  in d u c e r s  a n d . r e p r e s s o r s ' o f  enzyme fo rm a tio n  
in- b a c t e r i a  fu n c t io n e d fb y  i n t e r f e r i n g  w i th  th e  flow o f  
m asoonger IdUi from  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  genes to  th e  ribosome a# 
Because o f  i t s  i n s t a b i l i t y  th e  m essenger  bha i n  b a c te iX a
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v/uo ■'oo n sttm tly  - being  repXenlBliod and a contihuous - f  low :••• .
o f  ■meaaenger ,fxpm th e  s t r u c t u r a l . genes to  th e  ribosomaa /  ;’ 
vms: th e r e fo r e  n e o e o s ita te d  (Breimery Jacob & Maaaloon, , 
-1961). I n -ÈnVimal'-c e l l s ' ,■• on- the'- o th er  hand", th e  ' •••
. a v a ila b le  -évidence; auggesta' th a t me a a eng er  REA I s  more 
s ta b le  than i t s  bacterrUil counterpart .to<l. remains on , 
th e ribOBomeh 'f  or longer., periods. (D en tz ip , Bbraoolc à.-'
Vino grad, 1958 ; . Campbell, 1961)*’ This might ' in d ica t e 
that a d ifferen t m.eohanlam to the one describetV by 
Jacob : & -Monod may operate in  animal ce lle#  Some-' ' . 
p o ssib le  '-albom ative mechanisms include (a) ' s ta b il iz a t io n  
'of -enzyme’ m olecules by ^substrateo o f  re la ted  substances^ ; 
(b)' Mechanisms for  regu lating  the re lea se , o f the . ‘ ; ■
fab ricated  enzyme molécule from the ribosomes as suggested  
by Ozilurd (I960) *
; ••• These dtudie's and s im ila r  f in d in g s  by o th er  workore • 
(Kieihg 196%; . G ox &- Fontecbrvo, .1961) provide good ■/
; evidence f o r  th e  e x is te n c e  of ad ap tiv e  enzyme systems -In.-' 
anim al c e lls #  I t  ■ is- hoped th a t  in  th e  nex t few' .yearq*. •; 
more ' in fo rm a tio n ' about, the  pfeciee-m echanism  df - th e  " 
phôîiomenon w i l l  be forthcoming* An u n d e r s t a n d ! o f  the 
n a tu re  o f.-adaptive enzyme form ation  shouldAincreaoD- our '<? . 
knowledge • o f  hom eostatic ■ c o n tro l • mo o hanisms A in  ■ higher. '• - 
■animale# -The occurrence o f adap tive  enzymes, in  anim al 
c e l le  o f f e r s ’ -a su g g estiv e  hypo thesis to- account fo r  the /
/ t - - / - / / :
y-. . -
■ l e e .
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SUMMARY.
1* To determ ine, th e  e x te n t  anct i ia tu re  o f  the; m o le c u la r ;  
v a r i a t i o n '  betw een homologous p ro te l im  from v a r io u s ,  
s o u r c e s , s e v e r a l  f u n c t i o n a l l y  s i m i l a r  p r o to in e  from 
d i f f e r e n t  s p e o ie s  w ere"exam ined 'by  s t a r c h  g e l  e l e c t r o -  
p h o re s is*
2,' The p r o t e i n s ,  which were s e l e c t e d  for- t h e i r  ease  o f 
1d e n t I f 1c a t io n ,  were lo c a te d  on th e  g e l s  by t h e i r  
anzymio a c t i v i t y *  The re p ro c iu o ib iIx ty  o f  the method was 
d em o n stra ted  when i d e n t i c a l  e a t e r a s e  p a t t e r n s  were ' ' '
o b ta in e d  from aim iX ar t i s s u e s  o f  40 mice o f  t h e  same 
in b re d  s t r a i n .  The ;,two e x c e p t io n s  to  t h i s  g e n e r a l  
f in d in g  were a t t r i b u t e d  to  g e n e t ic  d i f f e r e n c e s #
3« iiarlced v a r i a t i o n s  were e n co u n te red  when e s t e r a s e s , 
p h o sp h a ta a e a ,  ■ ■oataXaeeB'ancl^ p e ro x id a s e s  from d i f f e r e n t  ■ 
o p e c ie s  were compared# The p a t t e r n s  were so d i s t i n c t  
t h a t  t h e  s p e c ie s  o f  o r ig in - .c o u ld  be ra c o g n ise d  from  tho  
ty p e , o f  zymogram produced# .. .
4». Organ s p e c i f i c  e s t e r a s e  p a t t e r n s  were a l s o  demon­
s t r a t e d  • Im s e v e r a l , a n im a l s  in c lu d in g  mouse, r a t , g u in e a  
p ig  and hen . L iv e r  u s u a l ly  d is p la y e d  th é  l a r g e s t  ' 
complement, o f  e s t e r a s e s  which were d i s t r i b u t e d  among th e  
o th e r  t i s s u e s '. - to  "v a ry in g  degrees# I n  c o n t r a s t  e s t e r a s e  
zymograms f ro m . d i f f e r e n t  human o r g a n s ■were rem arkab ly
fa lM la r  to- each  o the r#  . ; ) \ - - - - ;
• .'5, A'/ Speoles: ç h a r a c t a r œ t l n -  ■.esterase /p a t  t e r n s ’.p o r a l s t a E  %  ^ //A 
i n  c u l tu r e d  c e l l  Alines which' i n  some c a s e  à  liad .b een -  ■/-■= //■A:' 
' growing . f o r  .anahy. y e a r s  ixi. he ta ro  lo g o n s  media.; At tem pts  A : 
to. a l t e r  the  e s t e r a s e  p a t t e r n s ,  by grow ing  th e  n e l lp  i n  a ; ' 
'■ th e  p resence '-of '.,p rganxe eà t 'é ra . w ere '- 'u a su b ceso fu l.■' : '"'//A "A ■
T h e re fo re  the  so  .p a t te r n s  .alm ost n e r ta in ] .y  r o f  ],eot g e n e t i c  
d if fe re n c e s# ,  .. , '■ ' AA' - a
' 6.. Howpmo 10c u l à r  h e te ro g e n e i ty '  i s  c o m p a tib le  w ith . . / ..-A'-/.AA'A
. s i m i l a r i t y  I n  f im c t lo h  ,wap d isc u sse d : I h  t h e  l i g h t  o f  \A. Ap’ lA:' 
r e c e n t  f i n d i n g s  on s , t r u c t 'u r a l  v a r i a t i o n s  in'lK:ismoglobinB'«-./A/a^ 
■ insu lin s  and  r ib o n u c le a s e s  I s o l a t e d  from  d i f f e r e n t  ■ - ', ■ A'/A
. s p u r  COS. I t  was ' su g g e s t  eel t  h a t  s p e c ie s  v a r i a t i o n s ’ w ere ' ...,
. c o n f in e d  to  th o s e  a r e a s  o f  th e  n r o t e l n  moleexflcvwhich ,
A " .'."A. - -  : ' A ' "A AÂÂ _ -A "-A,, i  - 1 :
R,;nxot e s s e n t i a l ' f o r ' f u n c t i o n *  '■ " ' ' /A . ' ' ' ' . ' . . .
- 7# ubvaral. ' poB B il:> ilitles  were, c o n s id e re d  toAçxpl a i n  the/AA 
.. -occurrence o f  th e  l a r g e  number b f  p r o t a l a s d i s p l a y i n g  ,
...e s t e r a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  e .g . -  a t  l e a s t  elG ",Ain mouse l iv e r *  - . ' .
f  a r t i c u l a r / a t  t e n t  io n  was' g iven  to  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  A'':/' - A
' .the  p h y s io lo g i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  o .ccurrènce q f  A, -A'
ispzymeaA l i e s  ' in : t h e i r  im portance  i n  m etabolic ', .c o n tro l  ,A/- ' 
systems*. . ' - ■ " ; . ■/'i.A'/
8. I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  in to  th e  e x i s te n c e  and mechanism o f  A A
... .ad o p tiv e  enzyme fo rm a t io n  i n  animxAl c e l l s  were a l s o  .. ;
16 9.
u n d e r ta k e n .  Animal c e l l s  m a in ta in e d  i n  c u l t u r e  were 
employed f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  because  th e y  p ro v id e d  a  sy s tem , 
f r e e  from  hormonal end nervous in f lu e e r ie s ,
9, A ttem pts were made to a l t e r  th e  l e v e l s  o f  s e v e r a l ' 
anzyiaes i n  c u l tu r e d  c e l l s ,  by i n c lu d in g ’ s u b s t r a t e s ,  
p ro d u c ts  o r  r e l a t e d  compounds In  th o  grow th  medium.
Under th e s e  c o n d i t io n s  th e  l e v e l s  o f  s e v e r a l  enzymes 
I n c lu d in g  e s t e r a s e s ,  a lk a l ix ie  p h o sp h a ta se ,  g.lucoee--5- 
phoB phatasa , a s p e r t a t togX utaa?ate. t r a n s a m in a s e ,  
l a c t i c  d eh y d ro g en ase , g lu o o e e-6 -p h o s p h a te  dehydrogenase., 
e t c ,  v/ere stab le®
10* The l e v e l s  o f  some enzymes, p a r t i< n x la r ly  g lucoB e-il-  
p h o sp h a ta se  and a l k a l i n e  phosphatase, i n  v a r io u s  c e l l  . 
s t r a i n s  were so d i f f e r e n t  t h a t  th e  t i s s u e  o f  o r i g i n  cou ld  
be r e c o g n is e d  from  th e  enzymic c o m p o s i t io n  o f  t h e  c e l l  • 
s t r a i n #  • T h is  resem b led  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  e n co u n te red  i n  th e  
I n t a c t  animal* I n  c o n t r a s t  however, a  marked s i m i l a r i t y  
was o b se rv e d  in  th e  l e v e l s  o f  s e v e r a l -enzymes i n  c e l l
s t r a i n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  o r ig in a *
.
11* S e v e r a l  exam ples o f  a d a p t iv e  enzyane sy s tem s, which 
p ro v id e  more c o n c lu s iv e  ev idence  f o r  th e  o c c u rre n c e  o f  
th e  ,phenomenon i n  an im a l c a l l s ,  were e n co u n te red  d u r in g  
th e  c o u rse  o f  th e s e  in v e s t ig a t io n s *
12* The g lu tam y l t r a n s f e r a s e  system  r e p r e s e n t s  an
■  ^ .. ,1 7 0 .
exaiaple o f  en:;& '^me:rep%*ea8ioh wblle the/a^^^gWourpml 
oyBtem i# y  iw o lv e  feedback inh lb itiq ii. of"" repre^ggio% ;
' ''jAjK'glïiaaé' a c t iv ity  wa8,iiidüàe6- f}iH3eA '^'"oe&lB a fte r  grdWth' ' /  
l% the pre^ei^e b f  ârglnliieg /uridlâ^ aiiû glutamic acid#:
' Ï3# GliitamyO/'traa^sferaae a c t iv ity  increaodVi-'aeVirai . 
fo ld  whea glutamine/tvae removed fZ'om the In
common with eim ilar phenomena .Im bacteria» a c tiv e  protein  
and ENA aynthealGi wae necae^ti^ry fo r  liiductlozi of .the
enzyme* In h ib itio n  o f DNA eynthe^le» qn.the other hand» 
did hot prevent the induotlon o f glutamyl trahsferaah* I . 
Addition o f glutW iine to  the medium of ^Induoed^ o e lih  . 
resulted: in  a rapid deoreaee o f glutamyl tranoferase  
a c t iv ity ,  . /_ ' ' . , _
14» In c e l l  free  ex tracts  glutamyl transférasse a c t iv ity  
disappeared during incubatfon at 37^* %he engiyme was 
protected  from ih a o tiv a tio h  by various.oubatamcos 
including nitrogen, aacorbic acid» NADBg» glutam ic acid  
aild glutam ine, /:Iq d p aco tic  acid in h ib ited  g lu te m y l^  
tran sferase  a c t iv ity .,  These findings..st%*o%ly:vOUgg0bted\ 
that Gulphy.dryl groups» at or m ar thé a c tiv e  ;aitb o f .th  
moleculOfWei^e necessary for  maximum functioziing/of . 
glutamyl tranGferaBe^ The 'rapid diBappe.araijce o f glhtamyl 
tranaferaae, "from ; i^aduio,ed* ' c o l la -a f te r  addition  o f - . - 
glutamine.may involve meo^iahlsme for o x id is in g  th io l-  - 
linkages^ ' - ' .A ,j. - ' " - . '
1 7 2 .
15. ' Prelim inary • atudiea on the arginaae system have 
r e v e a le d  t h a t . (a) a?:^g:lnlrxe» c lt r u ll in e  o r  o r m i th in e w e r e  
poor ® indue  era* o f  a rg in aae-  a c t i v i t y  ( b) eoipbi n a t io n s  o f  
a r g in in e  w ith  n i t r u l l i n e  o r  o r n i t h in e  o r  w ith  u r id i n e  
and g lu ta m ic  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  15-20 f o ld  in c r e a s e  in  
a rg inasa-  a c t i v i t y  (e) i n d i r e c t  ev idence  f o r  t h e  
acr>umuIatioa of..an. ’ inducing*- su b s ta n c e  of unknown 
com position has been o b ta in e d  ■ (d) o t h e r  ensymes i n  the 
o r n i t h i n e  c y c le  may be o f  an adaptive n a tu r e ,
16^ The mechanism In v o lv e d  i n  a d a p t iv e  en ay me fo rm a t io n  
i n  a n im a l c o l l s  was die cue so cl w ith  r e f e r e n c o  to  some 
r e c e n t  h y p o th e ses  on th e  n a tu re  o f  ensyBie a d a p ta t i o n  i n  
b a c te r ia #
A P i;''.S li I)..I X
l ïàm 'Ü ' BAIjAMülŒ SAIT . ÈÜLljTÏüH (1 9 4 8 ) .
1 7 2 .
— —. ' - —— — —
" Goïi-peirbratioii 
: ( g , / l i t r e )
liaUl:;, / - ' /  . . " /, ' 8 .00
E ü l '/  : ; ■ 0 .4 0
' üaü l2 : .. \ ' 7 ■ 0 .14
■\iagso^‘,7HpO ■' , . .. 0 .1 0
...MgOlpôHpO .:■ . . Go 10
, „ KagHH)- éHpG . . . - VXA X. ' . O.OSO,
... ' 0 .060
, . P hén o l .rod - •,  ^ . 0 .0 2
NailCO:.^i . - 0 .35
.f"-'
:■ S'; MBPlüMvC
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-T«W *fwy#* If»« < i flt.Ift'Kk'Wla.Ti?»
L-Argini!h.Ê;,. c-' 
•L-yy s t i ï i é  ,:
, l - H i s 1 1 d ine = - ' -^V. 
,1-1 s o le u b in e  : : ':-C 
'■ 1 -1  eue iixe \ d ' y' :
1 - l y s i n e  y '■■1^':;a,., 
M ^M th ion ine  - 
.l-lhehy3A>dAihinè ,^ 
■ n-Threbnlûe'À; * '  ^
l-[i}ryptpphan: : ,
‘ 1-Tyro.Bizie y ■ h' ' 
l-Ya:l.inëA:i f p i ç ,  
L-G l u t  aminé ' ; 1 ' y . 
Ohé l in e ,  ' y/ir'y-yyy 
yh ico tin io '. 'a o i d y y;- 
■Baht o thëh io y ao ic l 
l y r i c l o x a l . y.,/ 
K ih o f la v in e ,  1 "y= 
'Thiaminqy-A ■■. . '
i l l h o s i t o l  - 
E l o t i n  ■■"■ :A;> - . 
'B q iic  yaoid^ A-yy''" . . 
G lucose .. ’ '
NaOl P i  ^





m aEoptiy^A 'iy 
P h én o l r e d  y - 
P e n i c i l l i n  "-A
Oonc a t  io n
■.Milligrania 
p e r ,  1000 ,ml<
'.- '1 7 .4 /
' ■ a
26 ,  2
. éL^  i X
, 1 9 . 2
7,5  
y  8 .3  
: .1 1 .9  




■ ; 1 .0  
: A 7 1.0 
r 1.0 
' , 1 7 0
: " : '0 .1  
: 1 .0  
"  1.0 
y p  1 .0 ,





1 00 .0  
'100 .0
6 0 ,0  
„  6 0 .0
:350,0 :
; : 20 ,0  : 
:;yo.5o
.AApgrox. , 
■ èquiv. lu, 
mlilinidies
0 . 3  y  
0 . 0 5 .  
0 7 0 2  
0 , 2 . 
0. 1,. 
0 , 1  '  
0 , 0 5 .  
07 05 
0 ,1 :  
0 .0 1  
0 ,1  : 
.0 , 1  
:1.0V
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AVAÏMOUSBH' S MBDIUM MB'75s/l :(1959).
HaUl ' ■







Gltioose i  ; \, V 
A scôrb ic; ao itl  
0h o l in e .  ■ HOl 
C yste ine#  HCl 
G lu ta th io n e  
H y p o x a n th in e ■ : 
G lutam ine
;■ . Killlerajiis 
per 1000 nil,;
5 0 0 0  
•150  
120




2 2 4 0
5000 
1 7 , 5  
2 5 0 -  \  
9 0  ,
1 5  . - 
2 5  
3 5 0
: G çiùivalent y
in . m illim o l e s î
1 0 3
1,18 y 
. 0 .8 1  .y
2 ,1 1
0 . 5 9 ;  
26.7. y
2 7 . 8  
0,1  : 
1.8  /  
0 . 57  
0 . 0 5  
: 0 . 1 8  
2 , 3 8
T h e /ahoy0,' i n g r e d i e n t s  Biadè; up a t  double; th é  s t a t e d  
a o n c e h t r a t io n ,  i n  g la G S A .d is t i l led  w&iter» o o h s t i t u t e  
s o l u t i o n  BEI# gyP reparéd  hy d i s s o lv in g  a l l  components 
ex cep t th e y th r è è  h u f f e r y :s à l t s  ;U x§tV  in, ab o u t 80, p e h  
c e n t  o f  fblip v /a te r # .;, Thié p re v e n ts  p r é c i p i t â t  io n  o f  
Oa o r  Mg pho sp h a t  es # . : = ■ =..'■■' ' '
Thiam ine HCl 
Ca i a n t o t h e h a t  e ■ ^ 
B ih o f l a v in  
P y r id o x in  HCl . 
P o l io  a c id  
B i o t i n  y .
m -In d s i to l#  2HpO 






0 a 4 ’
0 . 0 2  
lob. 
1 . 0  
0 .2
0 .0 3 .,  y 
0 . 0 0 3 :  
0 .003  
0 .003  
0 .0 0 8  ,/ 
0 . 0 0 0 8 : 
0 . 0 0 5 " 
0 .0 0 8 ;  ^
0.00015
A s to c k  s o l u t i o n  o f  th é  B. v i t a m i n s : i s  c o h v e n ie n t ly  made 
a t  40; t im es  th e  ahove c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .  ' . =.
1 7 5 ,
■WAIMOliîa» S-vMl£DlljM3AB75g/l'.7a.95Q ) 7
  m u  „ -y
'L-ü 'ÿstine, y^ '., " y ' 
;-&lycinè ;y 'r 'y/; g;, ;
■;llrlx4tamic.yâoi tl-/
: L-*Aspar u:io,..;âni'û, ' 
l - T y ro s ln e :  3'/'y; .
V/::y-y '
y l-M e th io n i 'fe ' "^:/yy 
yi-Tlrrbomin0;y -y - ■ 
l ' - V à l ln o ‘/-y-ycy- ■' ' y 
,L~IsolOT,0lïtô;:
■'.L-^LeuoinU' yp/y; y ,-c 
i -T ry p io p h a n  y yy’ " y 
' l*-ArgihincH • Hoi %.
-■ u .
■, M i l i ' i g r i a i a ’é  ••• ÿ 
T J é ï '  10 Û0 .; r a l .  ;
7 g .  3 7  ' - A
' c î q u i v a l G î r t ;  . : 
: i n  i n i l l i n i o  l e s  '
■'■'.; . .15  ■ . ' V .. ■ y 0 . 0 6  . . ;
'■" ■ 5 0  , .  ' :. . 0 .6 6  ; y  ' y
A V . . 5 0 , :;/:;■ g  .--, ., - ' P . S O  y
. y . . 3 5 0 w y . . . . . 1 . 0 2 ' y  y y y
': . 60 ' 7  ■ ' ■ ' , 0 . 4 6  ■ y-yy
C ' C ' y . , . . . -  y  ■ ' . 0 .2 2  y. ; y y
y .  ■ 1 , 4 2 : . '  y y .
■ ; : 7 , . 5 0 ; y y . g  g y y  . '  ; o , . 4 4 . y  yy;
■ ;■'. 5 0  ■•y.::. ; o . 3 4 y  : ' : . y ;
■ . .  7 5 ' . y y - y . , . y - . , y . 6 4  .'.... y
■ 6 5  ■■.. "  . y  . " ■ y .  y .  . 0 . 55 - ■ :
2 5 . ; y 7 . v - . ' " - ; . ; , ' .  0 , 1 9  . y .y:y '■ " : : : y - 5 0  ' -  g „ : : . . ; g ,  . y '■:..  0 / 38 .7- :y : 'y .y
40  y  y... .■■"■, " 7 ..:'■■■ o . 2o y . y . y :
. V . - 7 5 . 7 " y"" : " '  0 .3 6  ■ ■'^■ly
,..' .. i 5 0 : y  y  ' - ' y y ■; 0 . 8 0 . . _ y y
to -.pH. 7*4. .yy yy y- ■ 2 , 5 . y-, : y y
iho, amino aoicls . t i r  a . cd h v o n lè n tlÿ :  made. up '.-in' a , s to c k  • a t  
tQhy.tlmefiythé':'â'b0V,ey.èon6'êht^^ -- 'i- y./y:i
■,i ' , y
 ^Me d i m '  752 /1  -is ■■mad.e;y_‘by y adding. ' tq  r';37 «3; mi- w a to r i  . ' ;' 
50*0 o f .ylMX;:iyy2#;5ymX -of- 'thèyptock :l/.y itam lnvpy '/ ' 
■ s o lu t io n ' t  :iQ * O o m ld i ' the -io took  ,ajïiiikî''hüid s o l u t i o n
( t o t a l  -100y|âl):i;:y/'d.yyv ' -y-ig--■ Idvy'yy; : , /  , ,•- ' . y.y"y ■
.::.v-y'y yi
: g g y  yy
.y' ./'.
"y y"
1 7 6 .
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a iu d b s e  " / ' :
a o id  hvdrbXyzed 
oaqeln.y . tryp tophan#  
0#5’mg/mx# y:. - 
: G l y e i n e - 
C y s t in e  d'y -  ' '
î l l a t id l im  
G lutam ine '
Vitamlhat';' ' . :
Thiamin* HCl 
.IHlootinafflide 
0 a-j? a n t  01 h e n a t e 
■ B y rid o x à l *HUl ■:„
H -R iboae...
Ri ho. f l a v i n  
ç h o l i n e .c h lo r id e
i - X n b s i to l  ' . ■ ' "i,;
Bip t i  n
Ascorbic, -.tin id  
G lu ta th ld n é  (reduced)
B epténë - . '
f o l i e  a c id  ‘
r o n i a i l l i n  
B trëp to m ÿ ain  '  .
P heno l r e d  ''-vP
J aU Ip  * -
. Medium : :■ 
loho e a t r a t i o a
( g m , / l .  ) ’
8,0 
0 ,4
0 . 1 . .  y  
0.06 ■ ;y -
. 0 .067  :
1.0
1 .0  ■'
5 m l/1
(mg/1. ) ■ : .
20




0 .5  - . .
0 .5  , - -
■. 0 .5
0 .5
0 .5  -
' 1 .5  ■ y
1 .5  
0.01
1.6  '
V 1 .5  : 7 ' y
2 -1 0 / ■ ■ .
0 .0 6 /
10 m g /i .  ' /  y
100 u n ib s / ia l .
7 0 .050  m ÿ
10 m g /l .  .





.  ^ M i l l i r
 ^ ; : gi'ams 
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7-^ m i l l
y
p .  .\ c 4 f g i a % : ;  A ; ; / ;  y : ;  ; : :% ;6 Io  :
Y ;7  y / / / » » : ' :  g ÿ ' x
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y;g y 7 : A b y y  y i m ï y s t / r o  Ig - A"
y y y :y y ; 'o A :y g # e # ,Y 8 o
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y:tyA 8yàryyy,:^
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l^ ]kro.lih&7,y'77\Ay 
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A lle n  g SeiL# (1961) * Aim. H a Y# Ac ad . S o l .  ,9&e 753»
A llison» (i959)» ^3» 5.
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